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-s.,eech of the Finance l\1emher 
introducing the 

Budget- for 1923-24.-
bTTRODUCTORY • 

. :UR. PRESIDENT, ' . 

In risina to-day to present the budget statement for-1923-~4. I claim, and. 
I know I s

0
hall receive, the privileges of a new-comer and a new Member. 

It is a great. privilege for me-- thus to be aJ;>le to fulfil an old dream of 
returnin(}' to the land of my birth to serve India as so many of my ancestors.. 
have do~e. But two months is a very insufficient time for th-e task of 
preparing to present a budget to this Hcomse. I am, how~ver, in man~ ways. 
fortuna£e. First and foremost, I have the devoted serviCes of the Fmance 
Department under the Honourable Mr. Cook Without their help there
would have been no budget. I am the inheritor of the fruits of three· 
years of hard lalour· of m}: friend Sir Malcolm Hailey.. ~f th_er~· i~ a gleam 
of light in the budget which l am about to_ present, 1t. 1s his domg. The· 
fruit is the fruit of seed which he had sown, and I am reapt'ng where he 
has plouahed. I am afraid that he had to put up with much inclement • 
weather," with storms and rumours of storms, but if there i~ promise of. 
harvest to-day, the credit is to him. For· nothing perhaps ~ I more. 
indebted to him than for his share in the credit of securing the appoint
ment of the strong a~ able Retrenchment Committee, which has been 
so well presided over by Lord Inchcape. Possibly the -most interesting
part of the papers which I am laying on the _table to-day and in the next few 
days in connection with the budget Vlill be the _report' of the Inch cape Com
mittee. Lord Inchcape shocked IllY modesty a few days ago by describing 
himself as my forerunner. He and his colleagues can perhaps· be 
more aptly compared to tp.e burly forwards in the American game of foot-' 
ball on whom falls the duty of charging ahead of the man, with the ball 
and beating down, with •. all permissible violence, any opponent who 
threatens to check his progress. \Vhatever views individual Members may 
take_ of this or that recommendation for retrenchment made by the Com
mittee,-and I never heard any recommendation for retrenchment dDywhere. 
except the stopping of the salary of the Finance Member, which was really· 
popular,-! know the whole House· will be unanimous in joining with me 
in expressing our heartfelt gratitude to the Committee for their devoted 
work, and, as I think I may promise, for their remarkable success in what 
is the most ungrateful of all ungrateful tasks. _ 

2. Mr. President, my first duty to-day is to lay before this House the. 
figures of the ()Utturn, or rather the probable outturn, of the year 1922-23. 
Since I came to India, I have much envied the position of the British 
Cha':lcellor of the Exchequer who, in presenting his budget, is always able
~o gi>e accurate figures for .the year which, under the British system has .. 
Just closed and not, as under the Indian system, is about to clos.e. 1 He. 
is not confronted, as I am, with the necessity of making what is after· 
all only a second guess on the basis of the Rrst nine or ten month11' e"x-. 
r,ez:ience of ~·hat th~ real ~gures are for the year preceding the year t;0-
"'hich the budget which he 1s presenting relates. \Vhen I have laid befor, · ..•. - .. 

"B 



2 BUDGET l'OR 1923-24. 

-the House the figures for 1922-23, i hope to make a short re\"iew of the 
general financial position· of India at the close of 1922-23, that is, the 
posttioh as it presented itself t(· a new-comer as I am. It will then be 
my task to proceed with my Jlroper function to-day-the presentation of 
the budget for 1923-24. · .. 

ll.-REVIEW OF THE YEAR 1922-23. 
3. The budget ~timates of the current year as finally passed provided 

" ... for a deficit of 9·16 crores, the estimated revenue 
'Deficit as now. estimated. • (including new taxation and increased postage 

· .• . ~,~ and railway rates expected to yield lSi crores), 
'being·l33·23 crores, and the e:xfenditure 142·39 crores. There is a saving 
of 4·14 crores on expenditure, but revenu~ will be 12·48 crores less than 

, .the estimate, so that as now revised the estimates point to a deficit this 
.vear of 171 crores. 

Revenue. .. 
4. Our revenue estimates were not based on a hope of any marked or 

Trad dit' striking re"rival in trade, although we certainly 
e con 10118

' expected some slight improvement on the general 
1.rade conditions of the previous year. On the whole, this anticipation has 
been justifi~d. '!'here was considerable stagnation during the earlier part · 
of the ·summer, but, except perhaps in the cotton mill i~dustry in 

• Bombay, the general feeling prevailing. in the business community has for 
11ome months been one of mild optimism. Considering the impoverish
ment of many of our former customers, our exports have undoubtedly 
-shown a promising recovery, and, so far as merchandise alone is con
.cemed, the balance ·of trade in favour of India during the first ten months 
of the financial year has been 62 crores which contrasts with an advf>rse 
balance of 29i crores in the corresponding ten months of the preceding 
year. As against this; there has been a substantial net import of bullion in 
1he current ~·ear, but after including the-bullion figures there still rematns a 
net balance of 20 crores in favour of Ind-ia instead of an adverse bnlance 
<>f 33 crores in the first ten months of last year. 

5. Under Customs we budgeted for a total net revenue of 45l crores, 
C of which 9 crores w!!s expected to accrue from 

nstoms. the enhancement of duties imposed in the 
Finance Act of ~larch last. We now expect a Customs revenue which wm be some 3 crores · short of the figure budgeted for. The most uncer
tain, and at the same time one of the most important factors affecting . 
-our revenue is the import of sugar, which in the previous year had yielded 
us the unprecedentedly large figure of 6l crores at the old rate of duty 
of 15 per cent. For the current year we did not anticipate the conti
nuance of such abnormally large imports, but expected, on the)ncreased 
-duty of 25 per cent., to realise about 6} crores. The figures of imports 
vary in a very erratic way from month to month which makes estimating 
difficult; recently, owing to a large drop in prices, imports were held up 
in order to get the benefit of the re\"ised tariff valuation which came into 
force from the 1st January. w~ expect, therefore, large imports in the 
last ·a months of the year though the effect of this will be counterbalanced 
by the duty being calculated on a lower valuation. On the whole, we 
(;Xpect tha' the revenue from sugar \\'ill be less by ll crores than the 
budget. figure. The excise duty on cotton manufactures will also bring 
us in substantially less than we expected; owing to the high price of cotton 
and a fall in the price of cotton cloth in the internal markets, there has 
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-recently bf'f'll a reduced output from the mills, and we exp~ct. to.be. a~o~t 
60 lakhs do·wn under this head As regards the. other tanff heads,, It Is 
probable that· there will be sollle deficiency in the revenue from liquors, 
matches, machinery, cutlery and other manufactured articles, but any 
losses here should be nearly counterbalanced by increased revenue .from 
import duties on cotton piece-goods (which may give us 96 lakhs more 
than our estimated revenue of 5,60 lakhs), iron and steel and other metals, 
while the new excise duty on kerosene is likely to bring us in 89 lakhs 
11,; against 40 Iakhs budgeted for. "" .... · · 

' · 6. Before leaving the subject of Customs, I must :Cefer briefly t~ a matter 
which has attracted some public attention duri~ --~ year.. namely, ·ou:r 
revenue from the so-calle'd " luxury " articles, which are assessed to 
clutv at 30 per cent. Honourable Members will have seen from time to 
time various articles in the press, the object of which was to show that this 
high rate of duty has very seriously affected the trades concerned, and it 
was implied, if it was not asserted, that· a lower rate of duty would have 
brought 'in more revenue. These contentions are scarcely borne out by 
the facts. In the current year we budgeted for a return of 2,84 lakhs from 
the 30 per cent. duty; we actually expect to receive only 11 lakhs less in 
spite of a considerable fall in prices. The principal articles. included in 
the 30 per cent. schedule are motor cars, silk manufactures, glass bangles 
and beads, and tyres and tubes. Except in the case of silk manufac
tures, the quantities imported during the first 'nine months of the current 
year have been in excess of thost:l imported in the co~esponding period of the 
rreceding year. Nearly twice as many motor <;ars have been impor_ted; and if 
the value of the cars imported has fallen considerably, this is ~ue pMtly to the 
general fall in world prices and partly to the fact that _people have been 
importing the cheaper American car in preference to the more expensive 
English car. I doubt very much if the duty has had much to do with this 
substitution. The conclusion 'is that there is certainly no case at present 
for any alteration of the schedule. · , · · 

7. As Honourable .Members will have seen from the published retu4iils, 
R .1 our traffic receipts from railways have been dis-

tu ways. appointmg. The· increase in passenger fares was 
t'Xpeeted to add some 6 crores to the receipts. Traffic, both passenger 
and goods, especially the latter, has, however, fallen off, and as ao:rainst the 
estimated gross .traffic receipts of 99-f crores, we do not ·expect to" get .more 
than D:2, the small improvement over the gross earnings of last year beincr 
rnainl;y due to the increased passen~er fares. On the other hand, we expect 
a savmg of 2t c~re~ on t?at portion of the expenditure on replacements 
and renewals whiC_h 1s d_eb1table to. revenue, counterbalanced by an excess 
of about 1 crore m ordmary working expenses. Altogether our net rail
:'•ay revenue is likely to be down by 5f crores. Taking into account 
mterest r,;ha~ges, I am sorry t? say _that the final result for the general 
tax-payer w1ll be that there will agam. be no profit fr9m railways, but a 
loss of about a crore. 

8. The effect of the new postal rates, durincr the first few months of 
the financial year, was to reduce correspondence, 

Pvsts an,l Te~gravhs. but ther~ have !!Iince been signs of recovery, and 
the pubhc are now gradually getting used to the 

. higher postal charges. For the present, how~Ter, I think we must antici
r ate a. diminution o~ 1,96 lakh~ ·in our anticipated receipts in 1922-23. 
There IS a small savmg m working expenses, an.f after debit-i•~ interest • 

. D 2 
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the department will probably prove to have been running at a profit or 
about 2-1 · lakhs. 

9~ We_ expected large arrear income-tax collections, but after the 

1 ta · beginning of the year it became evident, not onlv 
ocome- L that the allowances that we should have to make for 

bad debts, etc., would be large, but also that OW' revenue was 
to_ be ·seriously affected by hes~ refunds which have had to 
be made in Calcutta as a result of the adjustment system in force under 

· the former Act; fortunately this "ill, under the new Act, not disturb our 
estimates again. I understand that in Calcutta companies ha~e in many 
eases actually 'l"l'ceived a cheque from the-income-tax authorities inshad' 
of paying aoy tax.to Government, and the net receipts in Bengal are not 
expected to be more than 31 crores. The collections have been good in 
the ·other provinces, particularly in Bombay. though the lower profits 
\\"hich the cotton mills have recently been making "ill, I fear, affect our 
revenue from that city in 1923-24. Altogether, we expect a total cieteriora-
tion ·of 3i crores. 
· · 10. As regards other heads, I need only say that we expect to get 8() 

0 
. · d s lt lakbs more from opium than we anticipated, awl 

· ' pmm. an a • there wil' probably be some slight improvPment-7 
lakh~ or s~under salt. 

Expenditure. 

11. On the expenditure side, there "ill be a substantial saving of about 
t 1.86 "lakhs in our budget provision for interest on 

Interee • debt. Our rupee and sterling borrowings have been 
larger than we budgeted for, but a full half year's interest in· respect -of 
the greater part of these does not fall due till ~ext year; the success of 
our borrowings has, moreover, enabled us to fund a substantial-portion of 
our floatina debt, and the payment of interest made for short periods thi~ 
vear on o~r new loans \s less than that which would have been payable: 
for the replacement of the treasury bills discharged. 

The House "ill recollect that a special provision of 60 Iakhs was entered 
· in the Civil estimates as part of the expenditure 

Other Civil e~:pen.titure._ in Waziristan (under the head " Political "). We 
now anticipate that there will be p. saving of nearly 

35 lakhs therein, owing to a part of the expenditure being thrown forward 
to next year. There will also bo a saving of i crore in other civil expendi
ture, mainly as the result of retrenchments carried out during the year. 

The average rate of Exchange for which we budgeted was h. 4d. We 
E b expect no appreciable deviation from the budget 

xc ange. under this head. 

12. Before dealing with military expenditure, I must explain briefly a 
m~bOd of change which has been made in the method of 

Change in showing the figures; it ,affects all the non-com-· 
ac:cout:ting. 

mercia! heads but is most marked in the case of 
the military portion of the accounts. Our practice in the last two years 
in distributing exchange adjustments ha.R been to show them against the 
individual heads of account in so far as the commercial services were con
rerned, and to lump the entries under one head " Exchancre " in respect 
of the remaining heads. This method would answer well"' enough if the 
difference between the statutory rate (2 shillings to the rupee) and the 
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actual rate was fairl_y small; but it gives ~ui- fig~es a mislea~;g ~ppear
ance when the difference between the two rates. is as large as ha11 been· the 
case during the past two years. It was not at all surprising,~ therefore, 
that serious objection was taken to this procedure in the course of the 
discussion of the budget in both Houses last year, on the ground .that. it, 
had the effect, on the surface, of largely understating tM act:ual expendi-. ;. 
ture incurred on military services. It _has now been decided to distribut~ . 
the exchange adjustments between the individual heads in all future • 
accounts and estimates. The figures of military expenditure which .1 
shall give this morning have accordingly been 11:rrived. at after converting 
sterling into rupees at the rate of 1s. 4d. 

13. The Budget provided 65·10 crores for the established charges of 
the Army, 2·13 crores for Waziristan expenditure 1 

and 52 lakhs for demobilisatiorir charges; making ; 
a total of 67·75 crores. In regard to the Waziris- · 

,Militar_y expenditure. 

tan expenditure my predecessor stated that the figure could be regarded ' 
as tentative only, since it is always difficult to forecast tho exact effect 
of military .or·erations of this nature. His apprehension has unhappily ' 
proved correct and Waziristan expenditure in 1922-23 is now estimated at 
3·85 crores. Demobilisation charges will amount to 2·8 crores ·owing to ; 
unexpected progress with the discharge of surplus officers and to a •claim. -
from the War Office for the cost of demobilisation of British troops which 
bad become surplus on the re<iuction of Indian establishments. On the 
ether hand, the f·stablished charges will now amount to only 60! crores,· 
<.wing to a cbntinued shortage oi British troops, fall in prices and, a variety 
of other. caus_es. A careful control bas been !-lltiintained ~ver these .charges; _ 
and savmgs m Budget grants beve not been allowed to be re:appropriated . 
for new measures involving a permanent liability of any considerable magBi
tude, though a small portion bad to be made available to meet· initial ex
penditure on equipment the purchase of which could not be further post
poned. In spite therefore of the excess . expenditure of 1, 72 lakhs . in. 

, Waziristan, we have been able to effect a saving of 46 lakbs jn the budaet · 
want for :\Iilitary expenditure. . · . 

0
• 

14. These ;w~riations in revenue and expend~ture are summarised 1 

.l:'ummary of variations. below:-

(i) Customs revenue, less 
(ii) Iucome-talt revenue, less. 
(iii) Opium o.ntll:'alt re\·enue, more. 

(rr) Net revenue from Ruilway~, leu 

(vI Net rev,;nue fr.ltn Posts and Tele~·aphs, le;s 
(\•i) ln~er~t and Currency t·eceipt!, m1~e . 

(In Jakhs of r~pees) 
(+better, -worse). 

96 

51 

'. 3,12 
. 3,42·' 

5,S6 
~4 

(vii) 8a\·ing in provi.ion for Interest Oct debt . 1,86 
.{viii) Saving in :llilitary expeu<liture (n<>t) 46 · 

(i") f1n·ing in Civil expet<1itnre (including Political expen-
diture in Wazirist:m) and other items 1,21 

5,00 13,34. 
~·v---..J 

-8,34 
Oefcit as budgeted for -9,lu 

Delkit according to present I'Stimate -17.50 
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ill~-POSITION OJ' INDIAN FL~A.~CES A~' THE CLOSE OF 1922-23. 

15. Before I proceed to present the budget for i923-24, I should like 
Su«Pbn Of Dell 't;. with the -permission of the House, to make a short 

.. _ eJ survey of the financial position of India at the 
present tune, and to attempt to give the House a new-comer's first impres
sions, or as Mr. Pimch would say, first depressions. I am afraid that much 
o! what I say may sound rather superficial, and that I shall be open to the 

• charge of doing what has been done before by more than one globe 
trotter wh·'), after spending a few weeks in the country, sets to and 
writes a hook about India. One of the many books about India which I 
brought with me-to read on boardship on my ,;.ay out was a volume entitled 
".The Moro~.l and Material Progress Report ". I was rather shocked bv the 
odd assumption in the title that there had necessarily been progress. \\"hen 
I came to look into the finances of India for the last few years, I was tempted 
to wonder whether it was not rat~er a rake's progress. For five years in 
succession, India has had a deficit. The accumulated total of these deficits. 
amounts to no less than 100 crores, and this in~ spite of the fact that 
iu · the last two . budgets additional taxation has beeft imposed 
estimated to bring in about 28 crores during the year 1922-23. 
Even this is not the whole story. Apart from our revenue deficits, we have 
spent many crores on unproductive purposes, the expenditure on which is 
classed as capital expenditure. New Delhi is the most obvious example. I 
can see no justification, other than sheer necessity, for not treating this 
expenditure as chargeable against revenue, and in any case it ought to be 
repaid out of revenue at an early date. Moreover, besides the deficit of the 
Central Go"ernment, the recurring deficits of the provincial Governments 
·and of ma.:~y local bodies throughout India must not be forgotten. 

16. I ask the House to pause' a moment and consider what these deficits 
mean. Unfortunately, we are accustomed in these 
days all over the world to budget deficits, and 

fnmiliarity breeds contempt in spite of the fact that more than one awful ex
ample is before us among the nations of Europe of the chaos which continued 
budget deS.cits inevitably induce. The individual who lives beyond his 
ir.come year by year does not escape the penalty and the s8JQ1e is true of a 
State. The individual who makes this mistake quickly finds himself com
pt:lled to 'lOnsent to a ruthless cutting down of his expenditure or is driven 
either to sell or to mortgage a part or the whole of his possessions; or, in the 
wcrst event, to C:heat his creditors. A State 'is in the same position, but 
tb.\l position is frequently obscured hy the fact that the State's creditors 
arc in another capacity the citizens of the State and its taxpayers. And the 
State which is driven to cheat its creditors does not always realise what it is 
doing although its u~sound I?ethods ~r~ adopted at the expet;~se not ot;~IY of 
the wealth and happmess d 1ts own Cibzem!, but also at cons~derable n.-k t_o 
social order within its borders. Much of the present unrest m the world 1s 
due to the way in which States in all pArts of the world have cheAterl their 
creditors by unsound currency manipulation and the creation of paper rw,n:·y 
with no re.U assets behind it. - · 

'Jheir llanger. 

17. India has not entirely escaped the evils of taxation through in~a-
- · . tion, but as compared with many other countnes 

I~tla.hon and Floa.tmg Dt>bt. she has come otl welL Out of the total deficit of 
1011 crores durin" the last five years, it is estimated that 31 crores have been 
covered by the

0 
creation of paper money, represe~ting nothing_ but the 

1. 0. U.'s of the Government of India. The remamder amounting to 6() 
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<'rores has been raisei by borrowing. Moreover to the extent of 22 crores the 
borrowing has thus far takerr the form of issues of Treasury Bills to the·· 
public. It is true that, owing to special conditions during 1922-23, we were 
eble to reduce our Treasury Bills by 32 crores, in spite of the deficit, out 
o! the pro:!eeds of long term loans. Still, 22 crores of Treasury Bills in a 
country like India is far too large an amount to have outstanding. A large 
volume of Treasury Bills is an evil even in England, where the condition of 
the money market is such that it is always possible to renew maturing bills
by offering :'1. competitive rate, but in India conditions might easily aris~ 
under which even an impossibly high rate would be insufficient, and in that . 
cuse the Government of India would be driven back to replacing the Treasury· 
Bills by paper currency, i.e., would be driven to taxation by inflation. _ . 

18. In this connection, a weird may be said about o~r early mat~'iig 
M t . D bt. , debt. We have to find the means of meeting bonds. 

a nrmg e · during the next three or four years i;o the extent 
of 5l crores in 1923, 3t crores in 1925, and'nearly 38 crores in 1926.. These· 
amounts, too, have to be competed for agajnst· other demands on. the 
roarket, ana I06Y be said, in part at any rate, to oe one. of the outcomes. of. 
the deficits for the last few years. , . · ' 

1P. But the deficits of 100 crores can be looked at from another. point of 

1 
d 

1 
~ b view, when again their evil effects are prominent. 1 

ncr{'l).se ntere~ c arge. In the budget for 1923-24, the charge for interest 
w<mld be .~t luast 5-! crores less had it not been for these accumulated defi
cits. This extra 5-! crores has to be met either by reducing expenditure~ 
possibly by reducing desirable expenditure, orbs raising new taxation, or at 
hst by maintaining existing taxes which could otherwise be reduced. 

20. Moreover the continued deficits are threatening to ~air India's. 
- Effect on J11dia's credit credit in the market both at home. and abroad, and. 
and hanrli~ap to her deve- increasing the cost of borrowing whether for covering, 
lopmeut. the deficits or for new capital expenditure. · India 
is a. country where, as it seems to me, there is an almost unlimited field 
lor new capital expenditure on new development. At the last Assembly· of 
the League of Nations at Geneva, India established her claim to be one of 
the eight premier industrial States of the world. Every one admits, however, 

1 

that India i~;Only at the beginning of her industrial development, and it is. 
out of her capital resources, i.e., out of. her accumulated savings and her· 
new saving.:;, that the capital to develop India industrially must be found.· · 
\Y~ have borrowed all that we could borrow in India and in England during 
the last few years for capital expenditure purposes, and we have undertaken·. 
a minimum programme of 30 crores a year for capital expenditure on Rail
ways. I wish it could be more. So far as I can judge at the present time, 
the amount which might usefully be spent on profitable development of 
transportation in India is limited mainly by the possibilities of finding capi-· 
tal resources. Yet we have spent. 100 crores out of capital in the last five 
y<•ars in fin!lncing. deficits, thereby diminishing to a corresponding extent 
tile resou!'ees available for developing India. Let us make no mistake 
about it. If recourse to inflation is ruled out, if it is agreed that the con
cealed method of taxation b~ inflation is the worst of all methods, the money 
b meet the annual expenditure of India, whether on capital or on revenue 
~I'Ount, must come out of the savings of the country. The only exception. 
which is not a real exception, to this statement is that some of the capital may 
b.; borrowed abroad, and it has of course been a commonplace of the history 
of the last century that capital has been found by the older industrl!tl coun
tries of the world for the development of new-comers in the field, to the 
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.gu.at advani age both of. the borrower and of the lender. But the amount · 
that India can J>orrow abroad is limit~d both by the amount available abroad. 
~l:ich in the present condition of the world may prove a comparatively smali 
amount for some time to come, and by the capacity of the borrower to meet 
the annual charges for interest. These annual charges for interest are in 
-eflect a claim on the future resources of India and.ultimately come out of the 
.~ame pocket as the. money required to meet the rest of India 'a expenditure, 
•-.e., out of the savmgs of the people. To sum up, the deficits· of the last 
t:w years have brought in their train a certain amounL of taxation by infla
iJCn, a heavy annual charge on the present and future budgets of India, a 
-dtterioration in India's credit, an increase in the cost of borrowing, and a 
·depletion of the resources available for desirable capital development. 

21. Perhaps I may be allowed to digress at this mqment to touch on a 
• . . • ~ . subject in which I have always taken very great 
~eces••ty .or st•mulatmg interest. 'Every one who has studied the subJ'ect 

hab1t of luvest~11t. · · . agrees that a wonderful era of prospenty would be 
.ahead of India if the habit of investment could be stimulated, if-investment in 
India became anything like as general a practice as it is in such countries 
n~ England end France. , It is true that much has been done in recent years. 
"lhe rupeeloans of the last few years have been unprecedented in amount'. 
But much nmains to be done it the Indian people are to fonn the habit of . 
ir.1vesting '(;h€'ir talents in repfoductive enterprises rather than wrapping them 
up ih. a napkin, and perhaps I should also add, if some of them could learn 
tll be content with sound. and steady returns on the money they invest in
sh•ad of looking for impossibly high dividends . 

. 22. I nave been making some inquiries as to the progress of the Post 
·Office Cash Certificates. I was an original member of the National Savin~s 
'Cc.mmittee •.ppoi:Qted in England at the beginning of 1916 largely through the 
efiorts of Mr. :Montagu and was privileged to take a part in what is widely 
rf!garded in England as a most extraordinarily successful movement. The 
change from thrift1essness to thrifty habits which has taken place among 
many sections of the English people has been described as a revolution. 
National Savings Certificates to the value of nearly £360 millions are now held 
by the small investor in the United Kingdom. \Vhen I contrast thH snles of 
the Post Office Cash Certificates, which were not inconsiderable during the 
. war when they were first started but have since declined, I cannot help 
thinking that there must be great possibilities of development in this syRtcm. 
What a great improvement in our financial outlook would r!=!sult· if by deve
lopment of the Post Office Cash Certificate system a considerable part, if not 
thE' whole, c.f the money required for provincial capital expenditure could be 
fc·und out of the proceeds of Cash Certificates I It is my earnest hope that 
bdore long means may be found for taking up this subject in earne~t. It is 
a subject in which above nll others, if we are to succeed, non-official effort 
must be enlisted to second governmental action. • 23. As the results of the deficits of the last few years and of the war, 

India's debt has grown from a total of 4,11 crores 
Orowtb of tJnpNducti\·e on the 31st March 1914 to an estimated total of 

iiebt. . , • 7,81 crores on the 31st March Hl23. This figure 
incl~es' the floatiJ<g debt and the early maturing debt of .whi~h I h~ve 
already spoken, but it excludes no less than 63 crores of obligab.ons which 
i' is I find the practice to treat separately from the debt of India, tho?gh 
as far as I can see these obligations are just as much a part .of Ind1a'1 
~eM as the rest .. Taking, however, the figure of 7,81 cror€'s which I have 
:given of the total debt of India on the 31st March 1923, we find that 5,57 
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<:ro;es is classed as productive and 2,24 ('.rorea as ordinary or unproductive. 
debt. The proportion of pro9-uctive .to· unproductive debt is . one which 
.Daturally looks strikingly good to a.DJ one who thinks of Great Britai;n~~ 
.figure of £7,500 millions of debt, all of which has gone in powder and s~ot .. 
But this comparison must not blind us to the fact that since the 31st 
March 1914 the· total debt has increased by 3, 70 crores and· the unpro
ductive debt py 2,27 crores, and we must not forget that the yield on that 
part of our productive debt which is invested in railways has not been' 
sufficient in the last two years to meet the interest charges. 

24. The debt, again, has to be divided -between rupee debt and sterling 
debt. The rupee debt has risen since the 31st March 1914 from 1,46 crores to 
4,21 crorei and the sterling debt has risen from £177 millions to £240 
millions in the same period. The sterling debt of £240 millions represents 
a claim on India's production of goods· and services in. the future up to. 
the value of the principal together ~ith a further claim on those goods and 
services for interest during the interval ~til the principal is paid off. 

25. This question of the sterling debt brings me by, a natural transition: 
. to a new subject, which is certainly not the last 

Currency and Exchange. one to be brought to the attention of an incoming 
Finance Member-! mean the question of currency 

and exchange. Now, it is no· good crying over spilt milk, and I do not 
thillk the House will expect me to delve deeply into the history of Indian 
currency during recent years. It is easy to ·be _wise after the event. There 
were some wise men, however, even in 1919-20, who held that the right 
course at that time would have been to adopt a waiting policy,· and I am 
convinced that, for the mcment at any rate, a waiting policy is still the 
right policy. \Vhat was it that upset the equilibrium of the rupee-sterling 
exchange which had been so painfully stabilised at Is. 4d. at about the_ 
end of the 19th century? Primarily of course it was the Great War and 
the adoption of inflationary methods ·by all the belligerent countries. What-. 
eYer system·of currency had been in force in India during the Great War, 
it \Yould have been profoundly disturbed by the events of' 1914-.18. In 
so far as India had a choice and was not swept along in the maelstrom 

• of world events, India's choice was necessarily between an attempt to keep 
the exchange value o~ the rupee more or less stable and an attempt to 
keep rupee prices more or less stable. As a matter of fact, India's .first. 
choice was the former, and for some time the rupee remained at or about. 
ls. 4d., but then the rise in the price of silver, which occurred as the 
natural consequence of the fall in the purchasing power of gold, introduced 
P new complication. It is impossible over a long period to keep a coin in 
circulation which is worth more as bullion than it is as current coin. 
Once the traditional figure of Is. 4d. for the rupee was departed ·from 
llOthing remained stable, though in comparison with the rest of the world 
Indian prices up till 1920 remained relrltively stable in terms of gold. Thus, 
it was essentially' the rise in the price of silver which upset the Indian 
currency system. I need say no more of the attempt that was made to 
stabilise the rupee at a new, or rather at the old, fixed rate of 2 shillings 
~nld in 1920 except that it failed. Looking back, we are able to say that 
the attempt was an almost impossible one with all the exchanges of the 
world out of gear, with world prices moving up and then down with un~ 
ex:unpled rapidity, and with relative prices as between one commodity 
and an.Jther fluctuating in an unheard-of manner. Can we say that the 
-position to-day is such that an attempt to giYe the rupee a fixed value, 
whether at ls. 4d. or any othEr rate, in terms of gold; or in terms d scime 

• 
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·other currency, is much more likely to succeed than it•was in 1920? I 
!hlnk not!. ·.--The French are !n the ~uhr; the whole of Continental Europe 
u faced w1th the ~hreat of Impending chaos; throughout the world prices 
are unstable; sterling has approached close to par with gold but it is not. 
ye~ at par; and ewn if it were at par, it is too soon to saY whether political 
and monetary coqditions in the United States may not lead to a fresh cn•le 
of rising prices in terms of dollars which WOuld almost necessarilY haY~ to 
be followed by. a rise in sterling prices. For the moment, th~refore, I 
repeat that the time has not yet come for a new attempt to fix the rupee, 
whether at la. 4d., la. 6d., or any other figure. 

26. Subject, however, to one essential condition, namely, that the era 
, . " . ·. . ; - • · ?f unb_ala?ced budgets, central, prot"incial and local, 
"t"~ngth of ImlJan Cur · m Inrha 1s succeeded bv an era of balanced bud"ets 

l't'ncv Reserves, · · . ' . • o • 
.. · . . there 1s, I thmk, reason to rl:'gard the currencv 
position of 1ndia. \vith some satisfaction. \Ve had a. good monsoon last year 
and India's ·export trade has taken· a tum for the better. For inte"rnal 
pm;poses the metallic reserve of s.iiver seems to be fully ample to maintain 
the convertibility of the paper currency. In addition to the reserYe of silver 
rupees, there is in the Paper Currency Reserve a sum of £24 millions in 
gold, and .in sterling securities, easily com·ertible into foreign exchange, 
a total of £5,800,000 sterling. Over and above and outside these ReserVes, 
we have £40 millions in the Gold Standard Reserve. In spite of the 
separation between the two Reserves, if we are looking at the· resources 
available for maintaining the rate of exchange of the rupee, the sterling 
securities in the Paper Currency Reserve and the Gold Standard Reserve 
all serve the same purpose. 

2'1. The movements of the rupee-sterling exchange during the past 
year reflect a clear improvement in tlie position of 

:\10\tm!'nts·i~ };xrhangl'. the rupee. A vear ago, in February 1822, the, 
· • telegraphic transfer rate in Calcutta on London had 

fallen as low as 1s. 2 ~ ri-., and it was not till the end of December that it 
reached ls. 4d. Since then, after a rather rapid rise to over h. 5d. 
fdlowed by a sharp re-action, it is for the moment fairly steady at between 
Is. 4d. and 1s. 4id. This improvement in ·terms of sterling reflects an 
even greater improvement in' terms of gold owing to the rise which has · 
taken place during the year in the value of sterling"in terii)S of gold. and 
the improvement is reflected also in prices. The Bombay Labour Office 
figure for Indian wholesale prices for December 1921 was 190. For Decem
ber 1922 the corresponding figure was 173. There has been a still more 
striking fall in retail prices of food grains. This fall in Indian prices has 
been taking place during a period in which there has been an actual rise 
in dollar prices and sterling prices have remained approximately stationary. 

28. I have said that I do not think the time has come for fixing on a 
new policv in regard to exchange. I do, however, 

H{'nt>ral obst>n·ations on want to make one or two general observations. 
Exrban~.. There is no sanctitv in this era of instabilit,· about 
any parti~ular rate of exchange, whether is. 4d. or 2s. ?r any~hing else; 
it is simply a question of what rate of exchange best smts Indta's ~eeds. 
Ultimatt-ly India's pa~·ments Dutside India are. and must be, made m the 

. form of exports of Indian goods and services. But, if we .look at .th~ matter 
from the narrow point of view of tpe budget. the followmg stahstJca~ ~ata 
are of interest. The Government of India's .sterling debt of £240 mtlhons 
sterling at la. 4d. amounts to 360 crores, at Is. 5tl. it amounts to 339 crores, 
at b. 6d. it amounts to 320 crores \\·bile at 28. it amounts to 240 crores. Of 
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the deficit for 1922-23, 5! crores would have been saved had exc;hange been at-· 
Is. 6d. and 9i crorei if it had been at Is. Sd.. Statistics proverbially can.. 
be made to prove anything. N"evertheless, these figures are striking and. 
it must be remembered that, apart from the sterling indebtedness. of th€>· 
Government of India, there are large sterling debts owed by municipalities, 
port trusts, and many other Indian borrowers, who would all Qe individually. 
benefited by a higher exchange so far as their sterling indebtedness is con~ 
cerned. Then, again, although since 1920 the tendency of rupee prices. to .. 
remain relatively more stable than world prices, or rather to follow changes, 
in world prices rather slowly, has to a large ~xtent ceased to operate, it is. 
very doubtful, I think, whether internal prices in India have yet adjusted 
themselves to a level corresponding to a ls. 4d. exchange, sq that were
exchange stabilised now at Is. 4d., internal prices :would have to go· up, 
and certainly there are various kinds of Government expenditure wltich... 
would have to go up considerably in terms of rupees. Finally, we du not_ 
want ever again to find the rupee more valuable as bullion than as currency. 
That is one side of the picture. There is, of. course, another side. An. 
attempt to force up exchange violently would . at once cause stringency. 
Severe stringency in the money market is never desirable for its own. sake, , 
if. always bad for trade for the 'time being, and is. most inconvenient .from 
the point of view of a government which is engaged on a programme of 
capital expenditure, involving considerable .capital borrowings. Any policy 
which threatened seriously to restrict India's exports is also .to be depre
cated, and trade above all desires stability. of exchange, perhaps even more
than stabili~· of prices. I myself had some part. in the International C<?a
ference at Genoa last April and May, and the first recommendation of tliat 
Conference was that " an essential requisite oJ the econornic· reconstruction 
of Europe is the achisvement by £·ach country of stability in t~e valu.e of its. 
currency." If,,therefore, the time has not yet come for an attempt finally 
to stabilise the currency of India, stability is our goal and we me«n to
achieve it at the first opportumty. 

IV.-BUDGET FOR· Hl23-24. 

Expenditure. . . 
29. While drawing attention to the above recommendation of the Genoa

. Conference, I am naturally led to quote another of its· most important 
rC'c-ommenrlations, which reads: 

" In each country, the first step towards re-establishing a gold standard would 
l•e the bdancing of the annual expenditure of the State without the certain of 
fresh credit unreprl'sented by new assets. The balancing of the budget is the-
fir~t comideration. •r . 

What then about the budget for 1923-24? Is it going to be balanced? 
'l'be Members of the Legislature are not the only people in India who ar& 
tnking an wterest in this question. Only a few days ago, I received the 
following postcard : 

"Sir, kindly lEt us know loy wire at our expense whether ~h3 customs d11ty will be' 
decreased or increasEd on foreign imported wines and spirits. Awaiting your> 
fa\"ourahl.~ reply by wire." · • . 

30. At the outset of my statement or· the figures for 1923-24, I must 
RetrE'nrhmmt Committ<>P. explain what action the Government of India 

propose to adopt in order to be able to show the
results of the report of the Retrenchment Committee in the 
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.... budget figures. 'I he first part of the report of the Inchcape Committee 
cliiDe into the hands of the Government little more than a fortni(Tht ago 
while the second J;art of the report reached us only on Saturday last

0

and th~ 
t~ird part yesterday. The complete and final report has not yet been 
41gned. · It has been a difficult problem to decide how to fit the proposals of 
the Retrenchment Committee into the budget. A report of this importance 
obviously rc,quires careful and detailed examination by the Government 
ot India in consultation l\ith the Secretary of State, and the House \\ill 
naturally desire an ·opportunity of studying the proposals on their merits. 
There has not been time, therefore, for final conclusions to be arrived at in 
regard to a great many of the Committee's recommendations. On the 
other hand, it was obviously necesr.ary to frame a budget in which allowance 
would be made for the reductions in expenditure which we all expect to 
result from the Committee's work. In any circumstances, it would, of 
course, ha"e been impossible, and it is clearly recognised by the Retrench
ment Committee itself that it would be impossible, to obtain the full valM 
of the cuts which are to be made in the first year of operation. . Some of the 
retrenchments proposed. can only be introduced gradually so that allowanc~ 
has to be made for what I may call the "lag", while in many cases allowance 
has to be· made for extra expenditure on what I may call the " terminal 
charges ~·.·i.e., special charges which have to be incurred in closing down 
establishments and getting rid of the staff. Throughout its report, the Com
mittee·~ recommendations are.given in the form of reductions on the budget 
figures for 1922-23, which are, of course, quite different from the budget 
figures for 1923-24 as they .appear before allowance is made for .spfcinl cuts 
based on the Committee's recommendations. A fair proportion of tfie total 
reductions recommended by the Committee are either automatic reductions 

·on the 1922-23 figures or actual retrenchments which we oursel.-es hHve 
been llble to effect in the -budget for 1923-24 in advance of the receipt of the 
Committee's recommendations. The activities of the Committee cnst their 
shadow before, and estimates prepared in the atmosphere of economy which 
they created naturally reflected· part of that atmosphere. 

31. In 1he ~Iilital]' budget, we have been able to take credit for. the 
· reductions, which, subject to final agreement with 

E1.tt>nt to wh!ch ~-rc>dit the authorities in London, we propose to effect as 
he.s beea takt>n m Bmlgt>t the outcome of the Retrenchment Committee's 
far retrenchmt>nt propose.ls. · recommendations. This we were able to do becauss ' 
\\:c had ad ,·ance knowledge of the reductions which were going to be pro
poeed, and His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, working in close co
operation .. :ith the Retrenchment Committee and with his Colleagues in 
the Government, had arrived at a general agreement in regard to the total. 
In the case of the Posts and Telegraphs budget, we have been able to pre
sent figures showing the effect for 1923-24 of some though not all of the 
n·ductions which we· propose to effect in consequence of the recommenda
tions of the Tietre~:.chment Committee. Our preparations could not be so far 
advanced i!l regard to the other Civil Departments. It was necessary to 

·prepare, for the purpose of presentation to this House. the estimates for the 
n~mands for Grants before we had sufficient knowledge of the proposals 
which were going to be made by the Retrenchment Committee. '!'be esti
mates for U1e Demands for Grants, which are about to be presented, accord
fr.gly show the figures of civil expenditure before allowance is made for 
-special retrP..nchments consequent on the report of the Committee. As I 
have already explained, this does not mean that none of the results of what 
tbt> Committee recommends appear in those estimates, but simply that the 
final retrenchments are not included in the figures. • 
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32. Our problem, therefore, has been how to include in the budget state-
. . ,. ment the additional reductions which we hope to. 

C•nl expeumture. effect after studying the report of the Committee. 
IU .. d how to place the House in a position to examine and vote on the
Demands for Grants in proper form. The Government are not yet in a. 
pC!sition to announce definitely which of the particular recqmmendations of 
the Committee will be adopted; nor has it been possible to frame an accurate 
fcrecast of the allowance to be made for the fact that particular retrench
mmts cannot come into full effect as early as the 1st April 1923. But after
gi•ing careful ·consideration to the report, the Government of India haJe 
decided that they will be justified in taking the responsibility of saying that 
they believe that a reduction of 4 crores can be effected, over and above what 
has already been done, either in the ways proposed by the Retrenchment 
Committee or by. some modification of them. A further paper will .be cir
culated as soon as possible showing how this -lump sum reduction of 4 crores 
i.:; proposed to be spread over the various heads, and when the time comes. 
tor voting upon the Demands for Grants, the House will-be asked to vote 
not the original total of each head but only the total as reduc~ in each case
by the special cut made in the light of the Retrenchment Committee ·s· recom
mendations. In the non-military portion of the Budget excluding interest,. 
the Comm1ttee recommend reductions of about Sl crores on a total Budget 
e~timate in 1922-23 of 103·9 crores. The corresponding figure in our detailed. 
Eudget . ">tatements for 1923-24 is 101·3 crores, a reduction of 
2·G crores. The House will see that our cut of 4 crores, together with the· 
amount of 2·6 crores which represents retrenchments proposed by the Com
mittee alre~dy taken account of in the estimates, makes a. to~al of 6·6 crores .. 
'l'be difference between these two figures, amounting to less than 2 Cr'ores,. 
r•:presents ':he allowance which it is thought necessary to make for the fact. 
tbat many of the recommendations, ·even if accepted, cannot be in full 
operation during 1923-24. This allowance is not a. large one. The Gov
ernment of India will do their utmost to make sure of converting their hopes 
ir.to accomplished facts and will leave no stone unturned in their endeavour
to make actual reductions to the full extent of the 4 .crores.. We must cut 
our coat according to our cloth, and where necessity ·drives, 'we must be· 
content to forego even desirable outlays. But I cannot conceal from th~ 
House that it will task all our ingenuity to give full effect to the 4 crores. 
reduction within the year 1923-24, and that some risks are being taken in 
assuming that figure for Budget purposes. 

33. Some risks are also being taken in regard to our Military expendi-
ture, risks of the same financial kind as in the 

Milit&ry expenditurf.'. case of Civil expenditure owing to the uncertainties 
caused by the circumstances in which our estimates

have had to be framed, and risks of a. military nature as 
well. In the case of Military expenditure the total for which 
the House will be asked to provide funds in 1923-24 is 62 crores. This 
ftgure represents, as I have already explained, the total required after· 
taking into consideration the recommendations of the R~trenchment Com
mittee. This total, which includes 1·69 ~rores for expenditure in '\Vaziris
tan, compares with the total of 67f crores for 1922-23; a. reduction of 
5i crores. • 
. 34. Op~ortunity will arise in the ordinary course for a general discus

swn by th1s House of the Army expenditure, but I may sav that in the 
forefront of these 1·eductions and forming the pivot on which the other
reductions depend is. a substantial reduction in the strepgth of British and. 
Indian forces. 
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I am not in a position to-day to give details of the reductions in troops 
_which it is proposed to effect. These reductions 

lle•lu<-tiou of troops. are being ·discussed between the Government of 
. . . India and His ~Iajesty 'a Government. The form 

·which the reductions should take is necessarily a matter of some intricacy 
·and complication as it is desirable to impair as little as possible the essen
·tial structure and organisation· of the Army and so to retain aft.:r the 
-reductions the maximum degree of efficiency. The decision, as the Hcuse 
will understand, is also a very responsible one and the difficulties being 

··what they are, there simply has not been time to arrive at final deci;;ions. 
In· any case the full financial effect of these reductions and of other pro
•posals in regard ·to the military expenditure cannot for practical reasons be 
-expected in· the. coming year. If these reductions and the others which 
have .been agreed upon could have been fully and effectively in operation 
,Ly the lst of April 1923; the net l\Iiiitary budget for 1923-24 would be · 
."i7·75 crores, but a sum of 4·25 crores has to be allowed for special expen
-diture in · W aziristan and for the fact that the reductions cannot be in 
~full f~rce th~ughout the year. 

35. It is not my. intention to-day to go through the expenditure lor 
' · 1923-:l-! in detail. Full statements under the 

; ·Total e~penditu;re, _1923-24. various heads will be circulated, and I think it will 
be for the convenience of the House that I should 

'leave Honourable -':Members to study these for themselves. It will bt> 
·t>nough for me to say now, therefore, that, as compared wit~ the original 

- Budget Estimate of expenditurt' for 1922-23 of 2,15·27 crores inclusive of 
· ibe working expenses of commerrial departments. our total expenditure for 

1923-24, taking sterling expenditure at the rate of exchange of ls. 4d per 
·!'upee; is estimated to be 2,04 37 crores, a reduction of 11 rrores in spite of 
an increaso of 1 i crores for interest . 

. . ·, ' 

' Revenue, 1923-24. 
36. I turn now to the: Reve1:ue. In framing our revenue forecast, we 

'have assumed that •trade conditions will continue much as they are at 
·present. We have allowed, that is, for a sm~U growth in revenue such as 

, ·may normally be expected from year to year; we , have not counted upon 
"tiDY • ~a'rly boom in foreign tradtl, . . 

37. Under Customs, I do not think we can prudently anticipate for 
next year imports of sugar on anything like the 

Customs. . same scale as in 1921-22, and allowing for the 
new tariff valuation we estimate a revenue from sugar of 5 crores as against 
41 ctores for the current year. As regards the other tariff heads, we have. 
either repeated the figure which we anticipate for the current year, or 
·have provided for a small increase where an expansion seems probable. 
Altogether we assume a total gross revenue of 45·99 crores, or, allon·ing 
for refunds, a net revenue of 45·09 ci-ores, which is 2, 79 lakhs more thar. 
wliat we now ·expect to collect in the current year. This figure is arrived· 
at after allo~ing for a reduction.to 5 per cent. all round of the export duty 

-on hides and ~kms, a reduction necessi~ated by the state of the tradtl. 
38. As regards Income Tax, we shan not again have to make the heavy 

1 
T refunds to which I have already referred; on the 

ncome a:r. other hand, there is fairly certain to be a falling 
~ff of revenue in Bombay, whiltl the collection of arrears will also be less; 
these may be expected to balance each other, and we have entered a revenue 
<>f 19 crores, which is roughly the same as we expeci to raise this year. 
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' 39. I come now to. the Railway budget. There is no doubt that as soon 
. as any marked revival in intei'llal trad~ takes place, 

Railways. Railwa-· earnings ought to show a : considerable 
J . f h . ·rise; the autumn harvest has been so good and the promises or t e spnng 

crop are so favourable that it is not unr~ason~ble t~ expect a revival be~ore 
long. The difficulty is to say how soon this reVIval will occur: Tr~ffi? receipts 
suffered a. check in 1922-23, and on the whole I do not thmk It Is safe to 
budget on the assumpt-ion that there will_ be _a .very ~apid revival in 
1923-24. Our estimate for gross traffic receipts IS accordmgly put at 95! 
-crores. It is 3! crores higher than the revised estimate for 1922-23. TwQ 
factors account in the main for this increase of 3! . crores. _ The first is 
that in the earlier months of 1922-23 there was a considerable loss of 
revenue due to the strike on the East indian Railway and' the second ·is 
.that the present increased rates did not come fully into _effect on all-Rail
ways until about the 1st of July. 1922. · 

Working expens~s and interest and other charges, without allowing for 
the share attributable to this head of the Inchcape Com~~ttee 's cuts, 
.amount to nearly th!'l same figure, leaving a net profit for. the year of 35 
-lakhs which compares with the net loss on the current. year's .budget ·as 
now revised of R92,60,000. · ·· · · 

40. In thE! case of Posts and Telegraphs, 'we are able to .estim,ate· for 

Posts and Telegraphs. 
a n.ot. receipt of 1,4 7 lakhs as compared with the 
net -receipt of 24 lakhs in the 1922-23 budget as 
revised. This improvement is, due iDe. part. to ex

pected _,recovery in revenue and in part· to reductions in wor.ki-J?.g expenses 
made in anticipation qf, or in consequence. of, the recommendqtions of 
the Retrenchment Committee. ' 

41. We thus arrive at the following budget. position on the basis of 
existing taxation. As against an . expenditure of 
2,04·37 crores, we have an expected re'venue of 

1,98·52 crores, ler.ving a deficit of 5·85 crores.. Before I ·proceed to. explain 
tc the House what we propose to do in regard to this deficit, I must turn 
.for a moment to our ways ap.d. means position. · · 

Total reyenue. 

V.-WAYS AND MEANS. 

42. Public attention is usually concentrated on the annual budget ·~f 
~evenue and expenditure, but the Ways and l\Ieans budget is of equal 
Importance, for after all it is the Ways and :Means budget which shows 
the. sums which the Government has to pay out under cine head or another 
durmg the year and the sums which it has to get in from the- public. 
Whether _it ~s a provincial overdraft or an advance on capital account, or 
whethe~ 1t Is a . ~evenue deficit, the money to meet the outgoing has to 
be got ~n b~fo~e ~~ can go out. The Ways and :Means budget is, however, 
cAJ~ which 1t Is. difficult to present in a clear and easily intelligible form. 
It 1s never po~s1ble to adhere ~o a strict programme in regard to Ways and· 
Means operatwns. I" financmg the country's various liabilities and in 
finding cB.sh for ou! own and the provinces' day to day P,isbursellM'nts, 
we have to be gmded very largely by the changing conditions of the 
money market both, here and in London. · · _, . . 

43. During the oorrent year we expect to meet liabilities, over and 
above what has been met from revenue, amounting 

Funding of Floating Debt. to 106 crores. These will have been financed 
. mainly out of the proceeds of our rupee and ster

lmg loan~> which have been on an unprecedentedly large scale. Our rupee 
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loan realised nearly 47 crores and .£31i millions was borrowed in London 
curing the year. <rne satisfactory feature of the year, to which l have
already referred, is that out of- these borro\\;ngs we have been able to
reduce our floatin~ debt by 40·6 crores, of which 32·4 crores consists of a 
net discharge of Treasury Bills held by the public and 8·2 crores of a can
:cellation of 'Ireasury Bills held in the Currency Reserve. \Ye catmot hope 
,to continue the reduction· of floating debt- on the same- scale O'\"er a long 
period, but I feel sure that the House will agree with me that it must be 
<lur cons~ant policy to secure the early extinction of the. floating debt by 
its conversion into securities trl longer term. 

44. Our sterling borro\\;ngs have facilitated the provision in London of 
· the sums ,required to meet our sterling obligations 

RemittAnces tO. London, d · th B t d h b k "f 
1922_23• · urmg e year. u · a vantage as een ta ·en o · 

the stre1 gtaening of exchange which occurred at 
·the New Year to effect remittance by the method· of selling Council Bills. 
·weekly saJes- have been taking place of moderate amounts since the begin-
ning of January, and we have thereby been placing funds in London at a 
moment which, although somewhat in advance of actual requirements, is 
11evertheless convenient to the market. We anticipate that our balance 
in London will be about .£8 millions on the 31st March 1923 as against a 
normal minimum balance of .£4 millions, but the surplus will be required 
early in the new financial year. 

45. The following statement summarises the Ways and Means operations 
· for India and England together during 1922-23: 

Summary. and 192;.:.24: · 

Railway capital outlay . • . · . . 
Delhi, Irrigation and Telegraph capital outlay 
Discharge of funded debts, ~>tc. 
Discbarsre of Treasury Bills-

With the public • . . 
In. the Paper Currency Reserve . . • •'. 

Loans to Provincial Governments . 
·Central -Government's rev~ue deficit 

' Drawings of .Provinciru Governments 

. Met as follows : 
Central Government's re,·enue surplus 
Enrplus revenue of Pro,;ndal Governments 
Rnpo•e loans . • . . . 
Sterling loanl (converted at 11. 4d.) . . 
:Set receipts from Sa,;ngs Bank d<·posits, etc. 
Misc~llaneons items . 
Reduction of cash balant'es 

(Crores of rnpe~s.) 

Hevised. 
21'4 
3'0 

12'4. 

32•4 ~-
8•2) 

11•4 
17"3 

Bud~~:et. 
38·6 

2•!) 
5•2 

1'3 

l,OH 67·0 

1·o :~· 
4·':'1 < • 

4i•:lo ; _-. 
ll'l ;. 
2•;) 

__ s·_:J. ~ 

25·0 
22'7 

5•0 
2'2 

U·!J 

t,or:·t .· e7·o 

46. In 1923-24; if the measures which I propose are adopted, we shalT 
not again have to face the necessity of financin~ 

}'ort'(·ast for 1923-24. a large revenue deficit. Our largE-st liability will 
. . be for Railway Capital outlay. During 19:22-23, 

it. has not been possible to spend the full 30 crores aJk.tted under the 5-~·ear 
programme; there will be a large carry forward. \\"e art? adding this to 
the 30 crores for next year, making a total of 38·6 rr•r<-s t0 be provided for . .-
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capital expenditure on Railway;; in 1923-~4; We hav~ ·about 51 crores Qf _ 
maturing bonds to meet, and our other Cap1tal outlay Is expected to reach_ 
about 3 crores. Loans or overdrafts to the Provincial 'Governments will 

· absorb !3i crores, the greater part of which will go_ to the .Bombay Qoy-
emment for expenditure on their Development schem~. . , • . . • _ · 

4 7. We et:pect to start the year, as I have already. said;· _with-, a cash · 
balance of £8 millions in London. :We are assum-

Remittanoos to Lond.on, ing, for· the purpose of the Ways· and. Means esti-
1923-24· mate, that we shall be able to raise £15 'millions 
by new sterling borrowings. We are assuming for budget p_urposes also· 
1ibat we shall be able to secure a rupee loan. of 25 crQres.; :·;with these re
sources, we hope to meet the liabilities I have mentioned, .and ~n adqition 
to effect a further reduction of five· or six crores in our floating debt. In 
addition to the new sterling borrowings Qf £15 millions we estimate' that. 
we shall require to remit £27 millions to London froni India during 1923-24- . 
It ~s unnecessary, I think, for .me t~ _discu~s . ~t ~he present _mom_e~t. the • 
vanous alternative methods of• effectmg thiS. remittance .. · In• addition to 
the ordinary method of purchase of ·exchange,, the £5! million!$ in the Pape;r 
Currency Reserve in London, and after that the Gold ·Stimdard Reserye 
of £40 millions, can be drawn upon against an equivalent earmarlcirig ·of 
rupees for those Reserves in India. Which particular, combination ~t the 
various methods available will be. adopted k S. .-matter, upon_wb,ich 'it i:; 
impossible for Government to commit themselves in advance •. $inde J?U.ch 
must depend upon ,exchange: conditions d}ll"ing . t~e· ye_ar. ·,. · , . . '' ;'' ' 

' VI.-PaovnwrAL CoNTRIBUTIONs.! ' 

48. There is another subject on which I should like td'say•a word owing 
to its close connection with the problem of coveting our deficit, a,nd that 
i£.1 the vexed question. of the provincial contributions. , I do not .think 
that any one considering Indian finances at· the present time can .fail to 
be impressed by the undesirability of a long continuance of the present un,
satisfactory posiiion in regard to the provincial contributions. The Gov
ernment of India have stated plainly that, as soon as they ar~ able to do 
so, they intend to reduce, and eventually extinguish, these contributions. 
I am aware that this is not the solution which finds universal favour, though 
I think this is what the majority of the Provincial Governments desire~ 
But so long as we have a deficit in the Central budget, it is obviously im:. 
possible for us to make a beginning with the reduction of provincial con
tributions. Meanwhile, every Provincial Government, without exception, 
is findin_g ve!"Y great difficu~ty i~ balan~ing its budget. The majority, I 
am afraid, did not succeed m domg so m 1922-23, though they are doino 
better I am glad to see for 1923-24. n has ; been ' suggested t~ I 

me by more than one spokesman for the provinces that there is a 
feeling in the minds of the Provincial Governments and of their. Legis
latur_es. th~t it. woul~ be umvise for them to show balanced budgets. The; 
are, 1t IS hmted, taking a leaf out of.the book of some charitable and reli!rlous' 
bodies which make a habit of showing an annual deficit in order to ~ake 
a striking appeal to their supporters to come to their rescue. The Pro
vincial Governments think, it is said, that they will get more sympathy 
fro!D- th~ Central Government and get rid of their. provincial contributions 
qmcker 1f they can show a han9some deficit and appeal to the charity of 
the Central Governm~nt.. I should like to say for my part that the strongest 
appeal that the Provmcial Governments can make to me in this matter of. . . . . ... .. ~ 
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. the Provincial contributions is to show themselves worthy of assistance 
from the Central Government by strenuous and successful endeavours to 
make both ends ·meet for themselves. Much, therefore, as we should have 
liked to be able to make a beginning of the reduction of the provincial 

-contributions, it is obvious that this year we must confine ourselves to an 
attempt to deal with our' own deficit. I would, however, add this appeal 
to all who are interested in a reduction in the provincial eontribuijons. · Let 
them give us· their full ~upport in any measures we propose for securing a 

·balanced Central budget in the certainty that by so doing they are hasten-
ing the <Iay when. the contributions can begin to be released. · · 

l ,.. l ' :;.> ~:. ! • ; ~ I _•' ';J ·; '1 ' ~ '. ,- ~ ; 

'. : .· ~ t · ;; •VII.-PROPOSALS FOR DEALING WITH THE DEFICIT.' 
1; • J • : • . 1_ •• q .. • • .I ' j - I~' ' • -

; 49. What then is to be done about the deficit of 5·85 crores? First of 
' • J : ' : 'all,· ·we propose to make an adjustment which, 

R~=~t ~n Ool~ S~n~la.,rd though little more than a change in. methods of 
. • ' , , r . > • • book-keeping, has the effect of reducing the appa- , 

• .rent figure of the .deficit by 1~59 crores, It is proposed to ask the House 
·~o cqntinue during 1923-24 the arrangement made a year ago for crediting 
to revenue the i~terest ·on the· securities in the Paper Currency Reserve. 
There is a similar· source of income in the interest on the £40,000,000 in 
the Gold Standar~ Reserve, which is 'expected to amount to I· 59 crores in 
1923-24 .. This is, in. ess.ence, of the same nature as the interest on the 
Paper Currency. Reserve's investments, and we propose, for. 1923-24: to 
treat it in ·the same ,way. This change does not· really add anything to 
our available resources or alter our Ways and :Means position, but I think 
it is justified on merits. 

50. We are thus left with a deficit .of 4·26 crores, and the only way left 
. . • for meeting it is by additional . taxation. If the 

Detie1t 'cannot be · left·' House will turn its mind back for a moment to 
unoovereq. •;; ;i : ~ 1' •.. what I. said about the accrued deficits of the last 
flve. years, it will recognise that it cannot leave the deficit of 41 crores 
untouched; ·It. will perhaps be asked whether the fact· that several crotes 
in the military . expenditure and a considerable additional amount in the 
non-military exp.enditure represents non-recurrent expenditure due to" lag " 
and " terminal charges •• would ,not justify the deficit being allowed to 
coiltii:me for one more year. 'rhis argument unfortunately does not repre
sent the· full facts. If some crc·res in the military budget represent non
recurrent expenditure·, on .the other hand over 2 crores of the cuts made 
in the tnilitaryi budget represent non-recurrent savings, being arrived at 
simply by a reduction in stores Similar considerations apply to some of 
the other cuts both in the military and the non-military budgets, in parti
cular 'in the railway· budget .. Moreover, some terminal charges will still 
have to be· met in. 1924-25. · \Vhatever our hopes may be, we have no 
reasonable certainty· that the budget for 1924-25 would balance on the basis 
of present ta~ation.' Moreover we have not yet begun to provide anything 
t<>wards makmg good past deficits.·· If 1924-25 were to turn out much 
better than it is possible to promise at this moment, we can, if we have 
got through 1923-24 without a deficit, turn our thoughts to reduction of the 
provincial· ·contributions.· · · 

. 5L" O~r con~lusion, theref~re, i~ that w~. must ask for some increase 
• · . in taxation. No one likes new taxation. It is a 

. New taxation 11eeessaTy. 'disappointme~t to the House, ani! it was a great 

. . . · . . . disappointment to me, that new taxation is needed 
at · all.· If. be is· wise,. a Finance Member dislikes new expenditure and 
dislikes new taxe.tion even more. But most of -all, he loathes and abhors 
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.a deficit. I hope the House will agree _that I have demonstrated to the 
full the absolute impossibility of its leaving a sixth yeal''s deficit of 4} 
crores to be added to the appalling aggregate of 100 crores 9{ the deficits 
of the last five years. The House would be false to its trust if it allowed 
the Government to adopt so pusillanimous and mischievous a course. 
The credit of India is in jeopardy. It is already under the clout\ of the 
·deficiM of the last five years. But India's financial record has been so 
good for decades preceding those five years that hitherto the damage is not 
jrreparable. The world has trustin India's record and ha.s felt sure that 
ihe era of deficits could only be a passing phase; It is our duty to-day to 
justify that trust. We have made drastic cuts in, our expenditure, but we 
have not achieved a balance. New taxation is, therefore, inevitable. 

52. What form then is the new taxation to take? We have carefully 
reviewed the existing taxes. In particular, we have 

Increase in Salt duty. examined those taxes which were proposed last 
year and not accepted. One after another we have 

had to reject promising expedients, and finally we have come to the con
-clusion that the right course is to ask the House to agree to an increase 
in the salt tax to R2-8 a maund. In a full year, this increase is estimated 
to yield 6 crores, but we cannot count on its bringing in more than 4! 
crores in i923-24. The House will see that this additional revenue is just 
sufficient to cover the deficit of 41 crores,· to give us a balanced budget, 
and to leave us_a small _surplus of 24 lakhs. In view of the uncertainties of 
our estimates of expenditure, this House will agree that this is not an 

-undue margin to leave over for contingencies. 

CoNCLUSION. 

53. My allotted task is finished. l have laid before the_;House the 
Government of India's account of .their stewardship for the year that is 
passing and their proposals for the year 1923-24. I am painfully conscious 
of the responsibility which attaches to the Member introducing the budget. 
He cannot hope that his proposals will receive universal approbation. I 
have no doubt thah when the details of our proposed expenditure come up 
for discussion, some Members will criticise this or that retrenchment as 
iniquitous and the retention of this or that item of expenditure ai\1 out
rageous. Some other Members will disagree entirely with them on · one 
or other or both of these criticisms. But all will manage to disagree with · 
me on some point or other. I hope none the less that the Government 
of India will receive the credit which I claim is their due for courageouslY, 
shouldering their burden and boldly coming forward witli a budget which,' 
at one and the same time, effects drastic reductions in expen-diture and calls 
for a further sacrifice in the form of new taxation. I appeal to the House 
for one last long and strong pull, all of us pulling together, in the confidems 
assurance that so doing we shall quickly get the boat out of the vicious current 
which is threatening to drag India down on to the rocks of insolvency. Once 
back in safe waters, I have every hope that in a surprisingly short time jwe 
shall find ourselves on the flood tide of prosperity, and shall be able to turn 
our Il!inds to p!easant thoughts of reduced provincial contributions, reduced . 
taxahon, and mcreased devotion of our resources to tlie development of 
India. . I was struck a little f!lOre than a week ago by a remark that fell 
f~om S~r Deva. ~rasad Sarvadliikary when, speaking on the Racial Distinc
tlOns B1ll, he sa1d tha£ the House had had three red letter days in succession. 
Let 11s crown our successes by a. fourth red letter day and end our Session 
""itb a balanced budget. - ' 

Tile l&t Marc! 1923. 
BASIL P. BLACKETT. 

c 2 
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I.--General Statement of the Revenue and Expenditure charged t()o 

Principal Heads of Revenu

Customs 

Taxes on Income • 

Salt 

Opium. 

Other Heads 

,_.,:. r. rd l r 
t~_ .. .,. ... •I • 

Railways: Net Receipts 

Injg~tip~/~.e~ Rece~pts 

- Poets ·and Telegraphs: Net 
Receipts • • • • 

Interest Receipts 

Civil Administration 

Currency, Mint and 
chang~ • • , 

Civil Works 

Miscellaneous 

lllilitary Receipts 0 • 

,:'1" j 

Ex· 

Contribution&· and . ·Assign·
menta to the Central 

f : - Government b;r Provincial 
Governments , , , 

'"·~·~,.. ·~' ,;) J-·~. ,. 

,, o 'TOTAL .REVENUE 

r .... 1 -TOTAL' , 

Fo-r-' 
details, 

0 .. >tM ~ 
State
ment: 

r..---n~ r.....-
1 Account!\ . lludget 

1921•22: 0 Estimate, 
1922·230 

Reo Rs. 

Re'rised 
Estimate, 

1922-230 

Rso 

• · :_/ ~ J :r i . .--\ ..-- . 
o t ; I 1 ...___l c' \. •• · ~ 

Budget 
Estimate, 
19"23·2-t 

Reo 

A r C'. • · 34,40,98,381 45,41,84,000 
- t ~ •- J • r , . 

42,30,03,000 45,09,41,000 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 
, 

" 
" 
" 

18,74,13,424 22,11,39,000 

6,34,37,sl8 _6,86,03,000 

3,07,24,798 

2,20,16,921 

3,09,30,000 
• 

2,35,85,000 

18,69,31,000 19,W,64,000 

7,17,84,000 11,75,00,000 

3,98.!.68,000 

2,37,37,000 

3,93,12,000 

2,44,97,000 
-----:--.:..• ________ !,. -----

64,76,91,372 • 79,84,41;000 74.sS,23,000 .- 82,27,14,000 

,r"' I' •' f I 

15,20;82,829 • 31,10,94,000 25,31,31,000 28,26,58,000 

5~94,141 • 7J22,000 : t 10,26,000 . 0 10,63,000 

56,52,778 1,75,28,000 90,58,000 2,03,44,000 

·-1.,11;00, 700 --- 84,31,000 

77,29,211 86,49,000 

I 

1,04,11,000 

56,20,000 

2,5\>,96,000 

62,08,000 

, 0:: r ;4!~7/12,p~3 _ :; s,22,31,ooo 3,53,10,000 

11,25,000 

67,62,000 

5,01,01,000 

2,69,26,000 

10,69,000 

48,34,000 

2,81,23,000 

, 11,33,782 10,92,000 

., (a) 7,18,56,875 66,11,000 

.. 8,06,93,832 5,54,14,000 

:' ... I 

~ . ' '· I ~ • ' 

, 12,98, 72,704 9,20,65,000 9,21,50,000 9,21,36,000 

.: • ! . 'r · 1---'-'----'...,;,..; ..... -...,...--f-...,....----.---1-----
1 

1,15,21,50,317 1,33,22,78,000 1,21,00,17,000 1,31,11,71,000 I 

27,65,01,700 9,16,28,000 17,25,35,000 

• 
1,38,25,52,000 ,1,31,11, 71,000 

• 
(a) hcludes proceeds of freight ta:r. which wae replaced from 1922°23 by increased goode rateao 

·- '. ;-.. 
DELHI, 

FINANCE DEl'ARTlll.!\t,' 

·>'Marcia '1, 1923.' 

_ 

0

~1. F. GAUNTLETT, 
Attrlitor General. 



·" · · · · · 'I · - · -··· ·: · · ·, -r • •. •" '. • • •I- 11 
Revenue of the Centrat Government, in India. and in:Engiand.' 

E:~~:pendltar-

Direct Demands on the Rev
enues 

Railways : Interest and 
- cellaneous Charges 

Irrigation -:r 
I 

Poets and Telegraphs .I. 
Debt Services 

' Civil Administration· ·I 
' 
I 

' 

-,!" 

Currency, Mint and Exchange. i 
i 

Civil W orb ' 

Miscellaneous . : j 

Lump allowance for f~rther jl 

retrenchment in Civil expen
diture (including Railways). 

• '. i 
- - 't. 

Military Services 

Miscellaneous adjustments . 
between the ··Central- . and 
Provincial Governments 

For I details, 
vide 

State~ ' 
ment. I 

B 

: ., ; 

" '' -
" 

" . ':· 
-

" .•. 

" 

,,.._ -----

Accounts, 
1921-22. 

-- • I 

5,27,12,199 

! 
! 

Budget 
Estimate; 
1922-23.: 

--- --- : 
Rs. 

~· 

Revised" 
Estimate, 
1922-23. 

----

Rs. 

I Budget 
Estimate. I. 19~-24. 

Rs. 

: J. ;"''" s:::J ~011 :,_ ; ... ;.~Vt,P!J,,lo 
! !- :J :i:_ \i j;. (J! 

5,53,32,000 ·; )il;l0,73,000 . ; 5,50,88,00J 
1 ·· • 1~ l'lFi , • I 

24.,29,82,572 

-- 14,48,454. 

1,66,00,497 ' 

15,99,7o,o14 

9,~0,8~,047 
~ ;.· ~ ' .' 

25,98,53,000 ~.23.~1.~(} 
; . 
11,19,000 12,25,000 

• ...-, L ; <jl_. ~.. ~-". ,: 

97,32,000 66,42,000 

15,20,09,0iJO 15,11,90,000: 

.~?,9P~·~oo 
14,20,00() 

--~'·'""~t·\:: •. .ftJ··U 
56,54.;000 

'J 17,21,57,000 

9,'74,06,000 ' IO;o1,05,000 -10,46;35,000 

._ --i .h-- J :.\i 1··-··--!1. -_ . 

.. ·;· ! : .. (b) . •. :· r-·.. •• ..... :· .. ,,,._,_, 
1,tl7,48,311 , 10,81,72,000 1,59,23,000 , I 1,13,45,~ 

I "'- • .i ; ·~- J"·' l>-.: . L 

_1,5.J.,20,2uo I 1,61,49,~ ... , 1,so,o1:ooo ··- 1,87,63,000 

. 5,58,91,383 4,05,91,000 5,30,32,000' < • 5,21,13,000 
I. 

77,87,98,340 

... .. 

u I. 
67,72,14,000 

. J ., .1 i' ' .... 

J•' . -:··~: 

-4,00,00,000 
~ 1. I,. t •. \._[ 

1·. ".1 t-.... , \·" 

72,29, 79,000 1 64,81,23,000 

• (1' J h l _c ' '·~ : ( ~ • r .J.' ._, .1. ~ .(. J • ~l 
.:.~ . ; (' "-

69,29,000 . 3,86,000 3,62,000 

. - .1'1 ~ - 1-'~-·~~'-'-; ~.. : :-, . ~~~2~,62;~ tl~so~si,92,o:o TOTAL EXPENDITURE ClURG• 
ED TO REVENUE 

SURPLUS 

- j .I 
• TOTAL ·L 

1,42,86,52,017 1,42,39,06,000 
~ . ·h _J. 

23,79,000 

I - -. 
11,42,86,52,017 

, ' . r 

1,42,39,06,000 1,38,25,52,000, I 1,31,11, 71,000 

(b) ~ICI~de~ ~djustment for exchange on net expenditure in England wLicb lJas hen distribute 

t
ahmoBngdt e m~vtdual heads of IJ)count in the Accounts for 1921-22, the Revised estimates for 1922-23 and 

e u get estimates for 19"Z3·24. 

A .. C .. MeW ATTERS, 

Contruller of the Currency. 

'I 

• j I .'i . · . .;f! 
E. :M. COOK, 

. •. ' 
Secreta I'.¥ to the Gorern.ment of India. 



u .. : - BUDGET FOR 1923~24. 

II.7General Stateme~t of the R:eceipts an4 Disbursements of the 

' --- ~ -- - --

Sup:ua . . . 
B&Dway Capital Do& cJauge4 

&o&evea•-

Cat tal contrib~ted by Railway 
ompaniee and Indian States 

, towards · construction r of 
State Raliways - -. 

- ' Deb&. Depoalte -4- A4Y&DO• ·--. \.' -
Permanen' Debt (ne~.incnrred) 

l'loating Debt (net inenrred) • 

Unfunded Debt (net incurred). 

Deposit and Advances (net) 
I -' 
Loans and Advances by Central 
• Government (net Repayments) 

Remittancee (net) .• . ~ · ~ . 
Secretary of. State's Billa 

drawn, . - .. 
Balancea of Provincial Govem· 

' 
meats (net) • . .. ,, .. . - .... 

ToTAL D.&BT, DBPOSITB AND 
ADVANCES ... 

. 
TOTAL RBCBIPTS . 

O~ening Balancrlndia -
England . 

; 

... TOTAL 

DELHI, 

FINANCE DEl'A'B.TllEX1',, 
. ' . '-

Marti 1, 192.1. 

--
For 

detail&, 
t:1d6 

Stat&-
ment. 

·-

c 

.. 

-•• 
. -. -

~· 
. .. 

•• 
~ 

" ,. 

'· ,,i 
.. .. ~ 

.. 
" - . ) 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

R.ICIIU'TS. 

-
Budget Acoonnts, Revised Budge\ 

1921-22. Estimate, Estimate, Eetimate. 
19"&l-23. 1922·23. 1923-2-i. 

Ra. Re. Rs. Ra. 

... ... ... 23,79,000 

-

- 63,88,170 3,86,74,000 26,78,000 4,l>1,26,000 

• -
~ .. ' 
42,26, 70,108 41,21,93,000 66,4:-.,36,000 33,1l>,l>6,000 .. 
6,92,60,00!> ... .. . ... 
4,62,46,893 3,07,15,000 3,14.11,000 5,01,85,000 

18,71,20,018 24,76,67,000 17,98,76,000 12,31,17,000 

... g,74.000 18,99,000 6,67,000 

3,2-1.,36,065 1,41,l>3,000 . .. .. . 
... . .. 3,27,00,000 . .. 

... ... 1,02,29,000 . .. 

75,77,33,084 70,57,02,000 92,06,l>1,000 50,55,25,000 

76,41,21,254 74,43,76,000 92,33,29,000 55,30,30,000 

13,83,56,901 22,48,09,901 25,66,13,170 21,83,l>6,170 

7,20,98,319 7,00,48,319 8,99,l>3,817 8,04,01,817 

I 97,45,76,474 1,03,92,3-1.,220 1,26,98,95,987 . 84,67,87,987 

.. 
M. F. GAUNTLETT, 

Auditor General. 



1;3UDG];T .FOR l9~8-24_; 

Central Government, in India. ~nd in Engla.nd. 

-

.DellcU. 
·I 

:Ballway, Irrlgati<>D, Posta 
aDd Telegraphs and other 
Capltd aot charged to 
&evenn- . 

Construction! of State Rail· 
ways • • • • • 

Capital · outlay on Indian 
Postal and Telegraph De
partment 

·Construction of Irrigation 
Works . . . . 

!nitial expenditure on new 
Capital at Delhi • . . 

Payments for discharge of 
Debentures (net) • . . 

ToTAl. CAPITAL AccouNT 
DIS BUBSEli1ENTS 

Detlt, Deposita and Advances. 

Permanent Debt (net dis· 
charged) 

/ 

Floating Debt (net discharged) 

Deposits and Advances (net) • 
·~ana and Advances bf Cen· 

tral Government (net 
Advances) • . . • 

l.oans between Central snd 
Provincial Governments (net 
Advances) • ;.. • • 

Remittances (net) 

Secretary of State's Bills p·aid. 

Balances of Provincial Govern· 
menta (net) 

TOTAL DEBT, DEPOSITS AND 
ADvANCES 

TOTAL DISBURSEHENTS -

Closing Balance-India 

England 

TOTAL 

-For 
details, 

t>ide 
State· 
meut. 

c 

.. 
,; 

.. 

.. 
. .. 

" 
" 
" 

.. 
" 
" 

.. ... 
... 
... . 

A. C. MeW ATI'ERS, 
Controller of tlte Curreney. 

__ DISBUBSBHENTB. 

Accounts, 
1921-22. 

Rs. I 27,65,0~,700 

22,96,88,935 

. 81,61,617 . 
1,18,180 

1,35,27,418 

7,85,276 

Budget 
Estimate, 

1922·23. ' 

Rs. 
11,16,28,000 

. .. 
!·-:-,.. 

.. 
.. 30,00,00,000 

:1,45,00,00\) 

~.69,000 

2,00,00,000 
.. 

' 3,60,49,000 

Revised .! · · Budget 
Estimate, Estimate, 

I 192a-2a. 1923·24. 

' I 

I. ., . 
1 r 

I 
' . l 

21,96,05,00() 38,63,95,000 
. : . . , 

l,l0,36,000 

_2,00,900 

,1,91,50,000 

6o,oo,ool 

. ~,22,000 

: . 22,000, 
, . r 

1,97,00,000 

4,51,26,000 
1-----'-----1-----1-----
1 25,22,31,42&1 37,08,1S,ooo 24,99,91,000 46,08,65,000 

.. 
' i 

6,38,28,435 

3,53,00,691 

"I====:;:,_=:=====.===.=. ~=(=:i-J 
. . ~ : . 

I ,,-J 

.. ·. ··i .. : t-. --~··· 

29,9Uo,ooo ' ; 40,65,00,00<l 1),50,00,000 

' 
. 

.... -- ,., 

5,50,00,000 11,4.1,11,000 13,46,77,000 

51,01,000. I > .•30,15,000 1 

·' 2,77,00,000 . 
.. ( , 
· w;oo,ooo 

4,35,44,000 ·- t' ··.~." •.• : 1,28,30,000 

1 9,92, 76,361 39,79,90,000 55,36,12,000 1 21,05,22,000 

62,80,09,4871 86,04,36,000 

25,66,13,170 ,. 13,63,34,901 

97,61,38;000 I' ~7,13,87~0?0·I 
21,33,56,170 13,28,4.7,170 

8,99,53,817 4.,24.,63,319 8,04,01,817 4.,25,53,817 

I 97,45,76,4.14. 1,03,92,34,220 1,26,98,95,98~ . 84,67,87,98~. 

E. M'. COOK, 
Seeretor!J to tlte ·Got·ernmellt of India. 



·' ·· · · A.;_St.ate~erit of the Revenue or the 

• r. 

• ... -. ;;,. .:..-- [ 

" PriDolpal Beads oi' 'lteveo 
llD-

1.-Custo~s 
.. - --

11.-Taxes on ~com~ 
III.-.. ''alt • • • 
IV.-Opium • • 
V.-Land Revenue , 

1 VI.-Excise ' ' ~ 
VII. -stamps-

, A.-Non-judicial .. ,. 
• · B.-Judicial • 

VITI."-Forest .... ' 
IX.-Registratio~ . : : 

' X.-Tributes from Indian 
.. state~ .; , . 
.. ;.•\ ,.TOTAL .•• 

BaUwa:vs- --- -
XI.-State Railwavs-

Gross Receipts 
• Deduet-Working ... Expenses 

'J' '. '' 
Surplus Profits paid 
· to Companies 

Net Receipts 

·-· 

}" 

'I 

. ' 
l:.In_~· 

Rs. -. 
34,40,98,381 
18, 74,13,42-i 

6,3},37,848 
3,0 ,24,798 

33,18,286 . , 
53,80,399 

·- • '24,61,081 

,, ... 
. 19,68,643' 

t ,., 1,70,705 

~' .. .. ~7.~_7,807 
- --· ---·· 
•' '64,76,91,372 

-·-
' 

. -

81,61,93,079 

65,66,78,003 

'' '' ;.i,b6,4o,122 

14,88, 74,954 

xu . ..;.subsidmed Companies __ ·_· 3,32,795 

-,. ' • ~ ··ToT.u. 1 ' ..... iJ.4,92,07,749 

lnigalloa,eto ..... ·- · · r. 
XUI.-Worka for . which 

Capital accounts are 
· kept • • • 
XIV.-Works for which no 

' · · · -capital aocounta are 

5,92,895 

1,24.6 

'• 

' 

,, 

--

AccouNTS, 1921-22. 

• 
England. 

-
Rs. 

... ... ... - ... ... 

... 
_, . .. 

-

Exchamge. 

Rs. . . 1_ .. . ~ ~ . ·'' 
L' ... 

... 

. .. 

... 
·.·· ' 

I .. 
... 
" ' •' ... ... 

.I - ... ... -
'' .,_ - ... . .. 

. . .... ; ... 
------

... . .. 
4,85,127 2,49,171 

... ... 

... . .. 

4,85,127 2,49,171 

14,25,370 __ 7.!!',412 

19,10,497 "9,64,583 

... 

t -TOTAL. l 
. a 
I~ 

Ra. 
'I; 't •'\"' · .. 

·• ... 34,40,98,881 1 
.. 18,74,13,424 2 

6,34,37,848 ·3 
. 8,07,2-i, 798 4 - . 33,18,236 5 

' 53,80,399 6 

. . 
. 24,61;081 H . .. 

.. 19,68,643 9 
' 1,70,705 10 ,, 

87,17,807 11 

M, 76,91,872 12 

. ~ .: .., . ·. ~ ; '' ·' :1.i 

81,69,27,377 13· 

65,66,78,003 14. 

1,06,40,122 IS 

. ')4,96,09,2521'T6 

. 24,73,577 17 

15,20,82,629 18 

5,92,895 19 

1,246 20 · kept __ --·- _, --· 
I ~· . l ' f 

,•· ,-!: .·.4 r-----------r-~--------1----~-~ --~------

TOTAL -5,94,141 5,94,141 21 

l'osta -•_Telegraph~ : : 

~V.-Grosa Receipts , . • 9,33,54,859 14,48,633 6,99,509 9,55,03,001 22 
1-' · . Ded.,~Working · · 
:. 

1 
. : _ ~ ·.> ~~pe~e• _ 8,95,24,346.1-__ -..;2::!'c.::13::!,.:::65:::5:...l-----...::1,12,222 ~,50,223 23 

Interest lteoelpte
XVI.-Interea\ • 

. r 

/ ~' I " 
Carried over . ' 

38,30,513 - 12,34,978 5,87,237 

73,11,669 1==~2~5,:;:,02:;:·s143~·!-=="'1~2=,862,~888=-
56,47,6I8 -, : 80,86,35,444 28,38,758 

• Sterling converted into Bupeee at ..£ 1 - Ea. 10. 

56,52, 778 24 

81,71,21,820 

! 

I 



! ..... - R•vxs•.D EBTI:IU.T·• 1922-23. i 

i 
.: . 

I '~ •• · .. 
I '" . lndia, ·~ England . Exchange. T\lT-1\:r.., I I~ - .. 

I . IJ .- -------·-
p.s . :Bs.' Rs. Rs. . 

,1 i 4-2,30,03,000 ... .... ' 41!,30,m,ooo .2 18,69,31,1)00 ... ... 18,69,111,000 '3 7,17,84,000 ... ... ., 7,17,84,000 '" 3,98,68,000 ... .. -· ;,,98,68,000 •s 43,81,000 ... ... -: 43,81,000 :6 51,67,000 .,. ..;, 51,67,000 v 

·X 9,15,000 ... ... 9,15,000 15,67,000 ... ... . 15,67,000 
9 26,16,000 ... ... . 26,16,000 . 1.0 1,51,000 •I ... ..... . . 1,51,000 -11 89,40,000 ... ... . ' '8!1,40,000 

··-

12 74,53,23,000 ... ' ,\, . ' 74,53,23,000 . 
-

13 92,~,00,000 ·4,84,000 2,42,000 92,07,~,000 .. 
14 66,8:1,85,000 ... ... 66,33,85,000 . ; 

15 68,0'_!,()00 ... ... 68,07,0CO - ··-- ~- ·------ --
.16 z:,98,os,ooo '4,84,000 2,42,000 25,05,34,000 
17 . 7, 73,000 :.. 12,16,~ 6,08,~00 25,97,000 

I 18 25,05,81,01JO 17,00,000 8,50,000 25,3i,31,000. 
' 
.. -----

I 
- -

l 
-17,000 

(11) 19 l0,70,04JO -33,000 10,20,000 

~ 6,0\10 - ... 6,000 ~ 

------
21 10,76,000 -33,000 -17,000 10,26,000 

I~ - -
10,01,69,000 14,77,000 . 7,39,000 10,23,85,000 

.1~ . 9,27,Z.1,000 3,96,000 1,98,000 9,33,27,000 

l"c".a<.oo: 10,81,000 5,41,000 90,58,000 
- .. -- ----- . 

' 1-P ~.00,000 16,07,000 8,04,000 l,04J1,000 
' : 1,01,2f,16,()o)l) 43!55,000 21,78,000 1,01._69,49,000 1 i i 

' 

(a) Bepreaent. net receipte after deduction of Be. 12,U,Olt0 on &el'onnt 
of working e"pen1ee, 

26a 



. ' - Bu:DG&1' E&TIJU .... , 1923-U. 

Inorease ( + ) 
Decrease (-) 

j aa compared 
• with Rndget 

India. EDgland. e Estimate, Exohanga. 
1~-23. lr4 

J .... 
-

Rs. Rs · Re. · R1. . 
-3,11,81,000 45,09,41,000 ' 1 ... . .. -3,42,08,000 19,04,64,000 ... ... I +81,81,000 11,75,00,000 ... - . .. ' 8 +89,38,000 8,93,12,000 ... . .. ' -12,000 43,94,000 ... ... li -4,55,000 S2,58,000 ... . .. • 

-93,000 9,66,000 ... . .. 7 +1,46,000 16,15,000 ... ... 8 
+4,48,000 34,57,000 

~ • ... ... .-17,000 1,62,000 ... . .. 10 

+1,35,000 86,45,000 ... ... 11 

-5,31,18,000 82,27,14,000 ... ... 11 
- -

' 
-7,50,00,000 95,50,00,000 4,88,000 2,41,000 18 

+1,71,89,000 flll,51,50,000 ... ... l4o 
-8,07,000 98,77,000 ... 

" 
... 15 

-5,86,18,000 27 ,99, 73,000 4,88,000 1;41,000 16 
~.55,000 4,76,000 9,90,000 I A,\15,000 17 

-5.~9,63,000 28,04,49,000 14,'13,000 7,36,000 18 

+3,02,000 11,26,000 -45,000 -22,000 19 

+2,000 4,000 ... ... 20 
--------- -·-

• + 8, 04,000 11,30,000 -45,000 -21!,000 !1 

. -· --
-91,69,000 10,52,03,000 13,20,000 6,60,000 22 

+6,99,000 ~!1,!}_8,000 ____!,34,000 --- 1,87._000 :I -84,70,000 1,88,65,000 9,86,000 4,!18,000 

- .. ! 
+19,80,~ 8].?4,000 ..J,l2,81,000 lillAI,OOO Slf 

I 
... = 

-11,7!,67,000 1,18,13,32,000 1,36,95,000 18,411,000 

• 8terling eonverted IDto Rnpeee It .ll • llt,lO. 
2~h ' ' 



BUDGET FOR 1923-~4. 

Central Government, in India and in England. 

lluDGET ESTIMATE, 
1923-24. 

TOTAL. 

Increase ( + ) 
Decrease ( - ) 

as compared with 
lludget, 1922-23. 

Increase ( + ) 
Decrease ( - ) 

as compared with 
Revised, 1922-23. 

27 

HEADS OF REvENUE. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Prlnclpal Beads of lleve
nue-

1. 
21 
a! 

il 
~I 

1~ I 
11 

45,09,41,000 
19,04,64,000 
11,75,00,000 
3,93,12,000 

43,94,000 
52,58,00_9 

9,66,000 
16,15,000 

34,57,000 
1,62,000 

86,45,000 

-32,43,000 
~.06, 75,000 
... 4,88,97,000 

... 83,82,000 
+1,00U 

~.64,000 

-42,000' 
+1,9{,000 

+12,89,000 
-6,000 

-1,60,000 

+2,79,38,000 
+35,33,000 

+ 4,57,16,000 
-5,56,000 

+ 13,000 
+ 91,000 

+51,000 
+48,000 

+8,41,000 
... n,ooo 

-2,95,000 

I . .....:.Customs. 
H.-Taxes on Income. 

!!I.-Salt. 
1~:=£~~1~t:Revenue. · ' 
VI.-Excise. 

V .il.-Stamps-
. . A.-Non-judicial. 

ll. -Judicial. 

VIII.-Forest. _ 
· IX.-Regi.stration. 

X. ;_Tributes fron . Indian. 
States . 

121 + 7,73,91,000 ~?TAL. 
1=======:o='"" ··· ·B.~Ilways~ 

82,27,14,000 ... 2,42,73,000 

13 95,57,2!,000 -i,00,02,000 . + 3,49,98,000 XI.-State Railways- ' I (a) Gross Receipts. 
14 1 66,51,50,000 +1,54,24,000 -17,65,000 Deduct-Working 

I 

(bl Expenses. 
15 ______ 9_s_,7_7_,o_o_o+-----3_s.,....~_,7_,o_o_o I ____ ~_o_,7_o_,o_o_o .;." Surplus- Profits paid 

1

_ • to Companies. 

16j 

171 
181-

19! 
I 

. i 
20: 

i 
211 

28,06,97,000 

19,61,000 

28,26,58,000 

(c) 
10,59,000 

4,000. 

10,63,000 

-2,84,55,000 

+19,000 

-2,84,36,000 

+3,41,000 

+ 3,01,63,000 

-6,30,000 

+2,95,27,000 

+39,000 

Net .Receipts. 

xu·.-Subsidised Companies. 

. TOTALI. , 

Irrigation, etc.-
. XIII.--Works for which 

Capital accounts are 
kept. 

-2,000 XIV.-Works for which no 
1 Capital accounts are 

1-------
1

• kept ... _ 

+3,41,000 -· -~37,000 I TOTAL. 

,=========I===="'·="· ==-j1=="' Posts and Telegraphs-
22 1 10,71,83,000 -43,71,000 +47,98,000 I' XV.-Gross Receipts. 231 (d) 

----- 8,68,39,000 +71,87,000 +64,88,000 Detl;,ri-Working 
1-----~- Expenses. 

24. , 2,03,44,000 +28,16,000 +1,12,86,000 : Net Receipts. 

=========l=====c== 1-======== Interest Becelpts-
25 

======2=,5(=)=,9=6=,(=JOO:;..il===+1,66,65,000 +1,46,85,(1(10 ' XVI.-Interest. 

1,15,18, 75,000 + 1,56,59,000 +13,29,26,000 i Carried over. 

(a) Of this amonnt Rs. 34,07,000 is non-voted and the balance of Rs. 66,17,43,000 is voted 
(b) The 1rbo!e of this amount is voted. 
{c) Repre;;ents net receipts after d~uc~n of Rs. 11 34 000 on acconnt of working expenses of 1rhich 

Rs.- 1,54o,c)UO is non-voted and the balance of Rs: 9:80,0(10 is voted. 
(d) Of thlS amonnt, Rs. 18,36,000 is non-!oted and the balance of Rs. 8,50,03,000 is voted. 



tS 

. 
/ 

~TJDGET FOR 1928-2~ 

A.~ Statement of the Revenue of the Central 

I · AccotrNTB, 1921-21. 

.. ----:------:---~--

.. 
India. England. Exchange. TOTAL, 

~ -; .. 
IZi 
a 
~ -----""'-~-----~------ -------·J-----1------

'\ ~ '· ! 0 ) r.: 4 ': r ! ; ...,, ~ 
e . . , 

. Brought forw~~ ! . 

·C:IvD Admlalatratloa-

XVU.-Administratiou pf 
. ·Justice • • 

XVIII.-Jails and Convict 
· · 8ettlementll 

XIX.-Police ·• - ' 
XX.-Ports and Pilotage 

XXI.-Education · •. 
·" XXII.-Medical • · · 
XXIII.-Publio Health • 

¥li.::-~~~~;e. ~ l . ' . 

XXVI.-Miacellaneoua De-
partments , 

__ ,, 

·Curreao,., MIDt · aucl Ez• 
ohaq~ .. 

XXVII.-curreno7 --~ ; ·, 
XXVIII.-Mint 

·, I : "' 1 >. ~ 

TOTAL •', 

·CivD Works-.. ' : .. '".: ~ ; 

·· XXX.-civil Works. •. 
· . 

. Mia~eUaueou-

XXXIII.-Reoeiptll in aid 
of !Superannua
tion 

XXXIV • .:.:Stationeey. ;:~d 
Printing .• 

xxxv.-::msoellaneoua 

-~TOTAL 

-- ... 
Carried over 

Ra. 

80,86,35,444 I 

Ra. 

28,38,758 

Ra. 

81,71,21,620 

1~=======1.~-====~--~~I·=========F:=======I 

.3,33,367 

8,10,099 

:15,16,019 

·1 •. 

21,94.,410 
1,22,888 
.. 55,495 
2,49,205 
5,10,958 

19,84,709 

77,27,150 

. 8,60,90,284 
14,89,091 

3.75,79,375 

11,33,782 

21,85,M5 

8,58,925 

5,87,31,804 

6,17,76,274 

1,361 

1,361 < 

40,69,643 

40,69,643 

. 3,88,518 

12,02! 

62,56,334 

66,56,876 

700 

700 

20,93,075 

20,93,075 

• I 
I 

1,99,820 

6,184 

32,17,721 

34,23,725 

3,33,367 1 

8,10,099 2 

15,16,019 s 
21,94,410 4 
1,22,888 5 

57,556 6 
2,49,205 7 
5,10,956 8 
•.• 9 

19,84, 709 10 

77,29,211 11 

4,22,53,002. 12 
H,89,091 13 

4,37,42,093 14 

11,33, 782 15 

27,73,863 16 

8,77,133117 

6,82,05,859 18 

7,18,56,875 19 

~======i=======-~~========IJ:~==~== 
91,68,52,025 1,63,75,498 83,56,258 94.,15,83, 781 

• Sterling converted into Rupees at .£1=Ra. 10. 



---- ---

I RJIVIIIBD EBTIIU.TB, 1»22·23. 

t 
"' • . II India . Eniland. Exebange. TOTAL. .. 
to!: 

! -..., ..... . 
-. 

R11. R•. Ra. B.a. 

1,01,24o,16,000 43,55,000 - 2t,78,000 1,01,811,49,000 

-
I 

1 3,St,tot ... . ... 3,59,00i 

.2 8,24,000 \ 8,:!4,000 ... ., . 
3 '1,63,000 ... ... 1,63,000 
4. i1,78,000 . ... ... 21,78,000 
5 1,27,000 ... ... 1,27,000 
6 51,000 1,000 ... 52,000 
7 1,25,000 ... ... • 1,~;>,000 
8 4,79,000 ... ... 4,711,000 
II 2,000 ... ... 2,000 -

10. 13,11,000 ... ... 13,11,000 

----
11 it1,19,000 1,000 .... i6,20,000 

1! 3,14,27,000 14,57,00o 7,29,000 1,36,13,000 
13 16,116,000 1,000 ... 16,97,000 

.... 

l4 3,31,:13,000 14,58,000 7,29,000 1,53,10,000 

- ' 

li 11,»,001l ... ... 11,2ii,ot0 

--- -
I 

16 19,62,000 3,68,000 1,84.000 . U,14,000. 

17 15,25,000 6,000 3,000 15,34,000 

IS 8,01,000 12,75,000 6,38,000 27,14,000 

. 
lj 42,88,000 16,4.9,000 8,25,000 67,62,000 

. -- -
1,05,65,71,000 7~63,000 37,32,000 1,06,77,66,000 

---·- -

28a 



BunoJ:T EsTiliATJ:, 19'23-24. 

Incre88e \ .. ) 

I Decrease <-J .; as compare . 
"' with Budget • . .&l 

Estimate, India. England. Exchange. e cs 
19'22-23. z 

l e 
1l ... 

·- -- -·----- -
P.a. 

Rs. I Rs. Rs. 

... n,72,67,ooo 1 1,13,13,32,000 1,36,95,000 68,48,000 
j 

' 
I ·=---·==========:: 

' 

I 
+10,000 3,84,000 I ... I ... 1 

-2,87,000 9,09,ooo I ... ... 2 

: ' -12,00,000 1,64,000 1 ... ... 3 
-2,43,000 24,51,000 1 ... ... 4 

-t-10,000 1,33,000 I ... ... 5 
•2,000 1.07,000 I ... ... 6 

-1,82,000 1,22,000 ... ... 7 
e 2,01,000 5,01,000 ... ... 8 
-1,98,000 ... .. . 9 

' .. -7,40,~~-' 14,37t000 ... ... 10 

' ·-· - ---~ -· 
-30,29,0:>0 62,08,000 ... I ... 11 

- - ' --- I -
1. 

2,59,4.0,00(1 - 3,30,000 1,65,000 +33,00,000 1~ 
-2,21,000 4,90,000 1,000 ... 13 

' I -------
-..30,79,000 1 2,64.,30,000 1 3,31,000 1 1,65,000 l4t 

.,.J I • I ' 
·• 

10,69,000 ... .. . 15 

--- -· . - -. - -- ·--- ,..,... 

' 
-

+2,13,000 19,95,000 3,51,000 1,76,000 16 . 
-2,07,000 11,67,000 7,000 3,000 17 

+1,45,000 3,64,000 I 5,14,000 2,57,000 18 
I 
I 

+1,51,000 35,26,000 i 8,7"2,000 1 4,36,01!0 19 

-11,70,33,000 1.1a,ss.ss.ooo 1 
i 

1,48,98,000 1 74,49,000 

-~-

•Sterling cooverted into Bupeea at .£l=Be.10. 
2S6 



.BUDGET FOR 1923-24. ,29' 

Government, in India and in England-conld. · 

l 
j ... 

1 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
'1 
8 
II 

10 

11 

12 
13 

BUDO:IT ESTIKATB, 
' 1923-24. 

------------------

TOTAL. 

Re. 
- 1,15,18,'15,000 

--

--

-

. ·, 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with 
, Budget,_ 

199..2-23. 

Rs. 

Increase ( •) 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with i' 
Revised, l: :-
1922-23. 

: ClvU Admllllatratloa-.. 
+25,000 :: 

i' + 85,000 L 
+1,000 !' 

'+Z.'i3,000 ; 
+6,000. 

· • +55,000 I 
• -3,000: 

- - --+22;000: 
__ · ._.-2,000 I 

+1,1!6,000 l 

XVII.-Administration of 
··c '<Juetice.'t.: ~:J't.ii 

XVIII.-Jaile and Convict. 
- : 8ettl:emente.i 

XIX.-Police. _ 
XX<'""'Porta and Pilotage •. 

X XI.-Education. 
· XXII.-Medical. 
XXIII.-Public Health. 
XXIV.-Agriculture. 
XXV.-Induetries. 

XXYI.:...~i,scellam!oua • De- · 
.. partmenta. 

; / ."!:;·: --~ . .-,/~/ 
TOTAL •. 

1

1 
Cnrrellt>J'~ Mlllt aatl E::a·· 

- chaage-

-12,06,000 XXVIII.-Mint. 
-'11,'18,000 I XXVTI.-Currency. 

·-----------~------------
-83,84,000 I ; T~T~~- . ; 

' ' ·- . ~ ' ,. 
I !ll•U Wo~~ .. _ :_· _. 

is 10,69,000 -23,000 -56,000 1 : .' . :XXX . .:...Civil W orb. 

~i~~=============f============= ~~~-=-~---=---~~---~ : . 
• I I. ' .u. . 

I 
- IMisoeUaaeou....-- · ., 

16 25,22,000 +2,21,000 +8,000 l · nx:iii.::....&ooeipta in aid · 

l : · ·. of Superannua· 
• • tion. 

17 11,77,000 -5,64,000 -3,57,000 XXXIV.-8tationery and 

18 

19 

11,35,000 -14,34,000 -15,'19,000 

----------~---~---t--------------l---------------
1 

, -17,77,000 I 48,34,000 ' ~19,28,000 

1,19,09,12,000 +61.13,000 li==, +=12.==3=1.=46"",000=1 

Printing. 
XXXV.-Miscellaneous. 

Carried over..;: 

--. 

' 



• 

so. :BUDGET FOR 1923-U. 

' . 
Ra.· 

BroU'gbt :forwa'ra .,._r. .-. 91,68,5~,025 

'' . . • .... : .-.ll'/1, 
lllllltary Jtecelpta-

t· • ' . ,, • , •. ·.-··. ;, ! I X. 
XXXVl.~.Azmy- ... 

' .') .. ; ' • t • ._ 'I· 1.: 
. ~ ,. ', i f .... , , · Effeotiv41 

.n1_U ,·.' .!~-.·I I. 
· .• , · -Nou·effeebive 

'·:c· ~l ··:: ..• ) :-.i 1; II:. 
-;: ·;:,. '"'1"..1,} ·-.'! ./ = 

.1'1·1 ••:J•. t-:1.~ /~ 

'XXXVll . ....:.Marine- r · { L / 
~ ; ·• ......... : ' 

xxxvm.-Militarr 1fork~ 
. ; "· I ~ . 

t~"T.~~L-, r>J 
~ ~:'. "!IIL_j 

Contrtbutloua and Assign• 
menta to the Central 
Governmeut by Provluclal 
Governments-

- •. ~ ...... ,, r· ,·~ 
XXXIX.-Contributiona and 

., .Assignments to 
' · the · ·Central 

Government by 
Provincial Gov· 
ern menta 

XL.-Misoellaneciua -ad• 
justments bet-

' · .wee• the Central 
1md Provincial 

It'' ·~~ "P 

1! ,,_-:, ,. 

'~· . ~. i ... 

'.' ·3,62,43,164 
~ .. ' •..• + 

:· ... ·::· 9,93,678 

•. , a, 72,36,842 

........ :·:fi3,17,334 

21,45,676 
\ , .. ".r. ~ 

4,46,99,8521 

l,l .. '· - ~- .. 

12,97,80,933 

()overumenta 91,7,71 
·, ... '· '--

ToTAL:·:, · ·1!,98,72,704 

TOTAL :BEVENUE ,,·;, ·1,09,U,24,581 

A.- Statement" of tLe Revenue of .the Central 

. 
Acco:uNTs, 1921·22. ·' , '· 

. , 
:.; ~' ' 

Eng led._ , Exchange. , TOTAL • 

Rs. 

i,s3,7s,498 

'• .... 
... ' ',. ·-

l' --

1,'!4,37,770 1 
1,27,97,609 

2,32,35,379 

. ' 5,33,787 

• 

I 

lis. 

83,56,258 

., 

... ' 

' 1,19,50,280 
I r, 

1,19,50,280 

2,74,534 

Rs. 

94,~5,83,781 

7,24,22,501 

----------
7,24,22,501 

61,25,655 

{
20 

21 

22 

23 

----- --- -,-- .. -- -·-. "21,45,676 2j 
l' ! . . :.: - ... 1 . .... •' 

.2,37,69,166 1,22,21,814 8,06, 93,832 25 

\ .. 

. ' 

12,97,80,933 as 

91,771 27 

12,98, 72,704 28 

2,~,81,0721 1,15,21,50,317 29 

• 8terlinr converted into Rupee• at .£1•Ra.l0. 



R:niBED EsTIJI:ATB, 1922-%3 .• 

r;i 
""' i ~ jZ India. 

• 
England. Exchange. TOTAL. 

; 

j~ 
j..::. ------1------1------:-1-----1 

1 

120 

121 
I 22 
! 23: 

Rs. Ba. -~· Ba. 

=1=,0=5,=65=·, 'i:a::1=,000c-=,;'~ ==7=4.=,63=,=000=-J:==-==3=7,=32=,000= I 1,06,77,66,000 

~ 
I 

2,90,33,000 

9,01,000 

69,50,000 

15,4:>,000 

I 
M,75,000 I 

I 
s.~.as.ooo 

32,18,000 7,72,000 i 
-----1--- -- ----- -1--------.---

42,417,000 J 

I 

2,99,34,000 

35,85,000 

38;40,000 

84.,95,000 4,26, 76,00Q 

'35,85,000 

18,40,000 1241' 
I I 

I '_ --- - - ·----- ------1-----1 

~ 25 ; 3,73,59,000 I 84.,95,000 I 42,417,000 5,01,01,000 

1 ~====_i~====*i======i1"====~-~ 
I. 

1 I 

I 

... 

9,ll0,00,000 9,30,00,000 

27, 1,50,000 I 1,50,000 

9,21,50,000 ,- ---.-.~--:!---.. -. ~--· 0,21,;.,;;; 

-- ,. __ -- -===_,_.;;..-~=,-==== 
1,18,00,80,000 1,W,58,000 I 79,79,000 I 1,21,00,17,000 I 

28. 



Increase ( + ) 
Decrease (-) 
as complll'ed 
with Budge' 

Estimate .. 
1922-23. 

BUDGZT EsTI:aU.T:I, 1~·24 I 

India. 
• 

England. 

-- ... - -i . 

- Exc'hange. I j 
1-----r--·----- ------1------1--

' 

Rs. 

·-11,70,33,000 

Rs. 1 Rs. 

1,16,85,65,ooo 1 I,48,98,ooo 

'=====~-=--==--~~--I====' 

-99,58,000 

. +7,73!000 

I 

! 
I 

1,74.,00,0?0 

1

, 

9,98,000 

27,83,000 

11,95,000 

Re. 

74,49,000 

13,V1,000 lilO 

11,98,000 21 

1----------~-----~----! ----··-J------1 

-91,85,000 

+15,62,000 

... lil3,10,000 

-53,13,000 

.. 1,83,98,000 I 
I 

21,2v,ooo I 
I 

18,:w,ooo 1 

39,78,000 I 19,69,000 22 

23 

lil4 

19,89,000 lili 2,21,56,000 1-~;~.~ 
r-==.=====F=======! 11= ====~=-1 

I 

.. 
•I 

"!85,000 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

9,20,00,000 I . 

I 
1,36,000 I 

• ·!. I ···l---------f------,------1 

:16 

27 

+85,000 9,21,36,000 i ... ... 28 
! 

. • I 
-12,22,6I,ooo 1,28,28,57,ooo 1 

' 
1,88,76,000 1 94,38,000 29 

30.S 
•Sterling converted into Rup- ai J!I-Rs. 10. 

• 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 
. . .• • ; ' ~ ' l ',. • • • l I 

.31 

Government, in .Indi~ and in England-co11td .. 
: ~ ' t 

\ 

H 
I 

26 

27 

28 

29 

Bt!DGBT ESTU.IATB, 
1923·2~. 

. TQTAL~ 

Its.· 

1,19,09,12,000 

. ··-

2,15;74,000 

27;91,000 

2,43,65,00? 

2+,29,000 

16,29,000 

' I 

Increase (+ ) 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with 
Budget, • 

' 1922·23. ·-

• 

Its. : '1 
+61,13,000 I 

-2;78,42,000 

'+3,46,000 

-~. 74,~~oo 1· 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with 
Revised, 
1922•23, L 

Its·. J 

+ 12,31,46,000 

-•. I' 

' ''• .:...i,78;il4o,OOO, 

' ' --4~·27,000 

~ -1,83,11,000 

9dt no ,J;~~·;·.;nl')··f :to~:Ji ,l 
Brought forward:'"r'll•"" 4 

; ... ·~-·:r ;-,I 
·I· f--.::! 
'·: -;....- -.t: 

i•'; ., I"""- .·t. 

MUitar:v Becetpt~ i· :· 
• • : .... _.,_j--d 

. XXX,VJ::;-:-Ar)lli~:'',_'-· \' 
Etfec'tive. 
(", It: , ' 

N' o~·effectl.:V.e. 

.,ll J•. [' 

+1,06,000 r - --14,56,000 XXXVII.-Marine. 

, 99,000 ! -22,11,000 'XXXVIII.-Mi'!Itary Works. 
I '- jllJH>:•:'IA ·::, :: ,7·} •• "i.,., J ~-'l 

~-------------:------------~------------1 
-2. 72,9I,ooo 1 

·--. ,.·. 
2,81,23,000 

. . ' 

' 
"i 

9,:!0,00,000 

1,36,000 +71,000 l 

I ,. ' 

9,21,36,000 1 +7l,ooo I 
I 

1,31,11, 71,000 1 -2,n,o7,ooo I 
. I 

'-2,19,78,000 '' TqTii.:' 

· .. -

-14,000 
I. 

I: 

-14,000 

~·~ 10,11,54,000 

contributions and Assign• 
ments to the Central 
Government by Provincial · 
Governments-

. XXXIX.-CQntl'ibutions and 
, .. - · · · ' Assignment& ·to 

the Central 
., Govlirnnient by 

!" •I• \ .. , Provincial Gov· 
emments. • 

XL.-Miscellaneous ad· 
l ··) justments bet· 

ween the Central 
and Provincial 
Government1. 

TOT.U,, L 

TOTAL, ltE~NUE • 



·BUDGE'r FOR '1923-H: 

D.-Statement of the. Expenditure ~h~rged ~ the Re,·enue!J 

India. 

I 

. I 

, AccouxTs, 1921·22. 

• 
England. 

I 

I _, 
I 

Exchange. 
:i 

TOTAL. 1 ,... 

~ 
~----~------~~-----~-------------·r----6---------------------------ll----------- ~ 

JUreot Demaacls oa the 
1\evenuea- ,,. fj~ ; • _ ~ 

I.-Customs 
I.--Taxes on income 
8.--...<\alt • -
41.-()pium • • 
5.--Land Revenue.(, rl. • :,; 
6.--Excise ~ · • · • 
7.-stamps-- .. - . :I I i T. 

A.-Non·JUdiClal 
B.---Judicial 

B.--Forests 
. ,, ~-Re~stratioa 

TOTAL 

Rs.' 

64,~9,533 
22,26,823 

1,55,36,588 
1, 79,25,207 

14,48,007 
~.53,939 

' 86,57,439 
88,58,586 

. ~ 45,885 

:Rs. . '. 
... _; t - ! 

91,196 : 
15,947 
74,296 
52,605 
12,887 

1,701 

59,859 -~ 
5,56,714 ... 

- ! 

8,65,20& ~ 

! 

Rs. Re. 

46,903 65,87,632 1 
I 8,202 22,50,972 2 

88,212 1,56.~9,096 s • i 27,055 1,80,04,867- 4 
I 6,62il 14,67,522 5 
I 875 2,56,515 6 

: 80,781!' '. S7,4B,oa4 u 
2,86,826 47,01,626 9 ... 45,885 10 

4,44,987 5,27,12,199 11 
. -.! i i l / ~ l====;:==r-=====- .. 

,...., ·:1 .,-,..., ': ,.. __ . T ~; ,. 7 :-:- : 
Jt.aUw•:r lleYeaae Aooouat-

10.--8tate Railways :
Interest on Debt . . 
Interest on Capital 

contributed., by 
Companies • • 

Annuities in purchBBe 
of Railways • 

_ Sinking Funds • • 
11.--8ubsidised Companies • 
13.-Miscellaneous Railway 

Expenditure 

t :.' ~ToT~r. · ' 
- .. •, -•• l I 

irrtgatloD, ete~ --B't YODUO 
o.AOOOUD...,_ 

~ .. U.-Worka ·for which 
. • , , . Capital accounts are 

kep__. 
·- .~ 

. , Interest on Debt • 
! 15.-otber :Revenue Expen· 
! diturs 

9,22,00,882 

3,49,068 

'7,19,922 

-52,46,439 

8,80,23,888 

' 
I 

.' . 

4,24,61,280 

2,17,07,853 
I 

3,35,72,931 I 
28,74,409 : 

~~.81,9071 
10,22,98,380 ! 

• 
2,16,85,936 15,63,48,MS 12 

1,14,60,434 3,35,17,355 I 13 

1, 72,10, 797 5,o7,83, 728 14 
14,61,021 43,35,~!JO 15 
... 7,19,922 16 

8,42,62! -27,21,911 17 

5,26,60,809 24,29,82,572 18 
I 

1====:==---,..,--=-··====,.====~ 
I 

I 
I 

- I 

12,18,481 : 

1,18,881 i 
i 

24,718 12,717 

12,18,481 119 

1,55,816 20 

·-----------,-----------
• . . 13,36,862 ! 24, ';18 : : 12,717 13,74,297 21 

Carried o'ver 
1-=====·=1 - - t _ __;-;......;;...-_______ _ 

,, 14,07,62,252 10,31,88,303 ; 
I 

5,31,18,513 29,70,69,068 

• • Sterling connrted mto Rupees at .£1•Be. 10. 

I 



RETIBJ:D EsTIHATB, 1922-23. 

~ IncreMa ( +) 
.J:> I • Decrease(-) a India. England. Ex~hi\Jlge. - TOTAL. as compared 
~ I with Budget, . 1922-23. ! _., 
;:= ··----J----:-----1------------1------

1 
--· 

Rs.'·' 

1 '69,~,000 
:! 45,17,000 
3 1,59, 77,000 
4 1,87,91,000 
5 13,3~,000 
6 2,71,000 

7 -28,81,000 
8 1,44,000 
9 35,57,000 -10 44,000 

i~~--l 

Rs. 

97,000 
47,000 
65,000 
51,000 
31,000 
21,000 

20,00,000 

6,00,000 
... 

48,000 
24,000 
32,000 
26,000 
15,000 
11,000 

10,00,000. 

• i R1. 

.,"l 

''· 70,99,000 
'- 45,88,000 
.1,60,74,000 
'1,88,68,000 

'7 13,77,000 
3,03,000 

. ':..1,19,000 
... ' i . 1,44,000 

3,00,000 • - 44,57,000 
44,000 

·. 'l' ~,... ¥-

' .. ~+:!,84,000 
··- -80,000 

',, ~12,55,000 
"· ~+2,47,000 ; 
' ,...,-;!_,77,000 

+19,000 
•.:. ;;.:..,i"··-

.• : .-:r-7,57,000 
"' .. ,..,166 000 
· :.:..:3;7o:ooo 

-4,000 

14,56,ooo · · 15,3o, 73,000 •· -:.:a2,s9,ooo 11 1 u7,o5,ooo 29,12,ooo • _ _ _ 

I 1=~4=~~~~==~: 

l
i I 

I 
12 j1o,ss,9S,ooo ~ 4,25,23,000 '2,12,62,000 · ·IG,OO:,ss,ooo '· -~ 27~o9:ooo 1 

13 4,05,000 

u ' ... " 

15 I 

1o,so,ooo 161 
I 

I7j 10,10,000 

. i-----
IS (,83,93,000 

i 
l 
i 
I 
I 

19' 10,76,000 

20\ ·1,U,OOO 
I 
I 

21 I 11,90,000 

2,18,66,000 1,09,33,000 

3,35, 75,000 ;1,67,87,000 
80,74,000 15,37,000 

... ... 
16,27,000 8,14,000 

10,:~~~;-~00 1 -5,13,33,000 1 

... ... 

... ... 
---· - I . 

... I ... 

s,sa;04,ooo 

·' :5;o3;62,ooo 
' -46,11,000 

10,80,000 

• i 34,51,000 

IM,2a,91,000 

10,76,0~ 

1,14,000 

11,90,000 

,15,82.88,000 10,55,77,000 15.27,89.000 1 31,66,54,000 

.:..4,44,000 

' : +29,000 
-9,03,000 

~1i;~1.ooo I 

I 

. I 
•..• +1,25,000 II 

_ -19,000 I 

+1,06,000 

+3,85,000 



' 

I 
"• ~ 1------------~-- -=--~--":".,.,.---;--"---

• 
l:pgymd ... IndiA. 

I : '''""··• 

'/•ol C o, I 

_. ·-~ '7 

1Y· 

' 
75,84,000 . ' . - 110,000 

" • ' 62,87,000: ' 61,000 
• I 1,M,50,000 .. . .56,000 

1,88,42,000 ·• . ": 59,000 

·:. ~-1i·:·:: ... --_,·0· ~l:~ 
f +' ' ' 

::-:3J,83,000 
,., •. ''43 000 
,I' '~,42:000 

' '' ' 7 "~; '92,000 
": 1- I 

, I 127,00,000 
,. , 'I"' 
• : ": -'"4,43,000 
•-.~! ••• 

0 
.Exchange. 

~~~-

4,5,000 
31,000 
28,000 
30,000 

• j 10,000 
I .7,\)00 I 

13,50,000 

., 0

2,21,()90 
. .. 

l----------:------
,~~9,9:~·oo9 0 •• _ ~; ~~000 1 

---
[: 17,~.0091 

r 
I 

12,16105,4J011 ..... ~ . I 1 , , ·~4.1,23,000 2,~0,62,000 

3,69,006 2~12.,41,000 1,06,20,000 l : 0 

.. 1- i 
,3,35,75,o0o . 1,67,87,000 ' ... I 

I 32,73,000 16,37,000 I ., 2~,90,000 

.. f 
·"; • - t 

,., ~ 11,26,0011 
·' 

15,84,000 7,92,000 ' 
,. • I • , 

u:s4.3s,ooo . 10,.37,_!!6,000 0
, 5,18,98,009 0 . . ' . I 

' 

I • 
~ 

. 10,~,000 

. 1,16,000 

.: ., 
.::> 

TOTAL, e .. 
~ ! 
a : !l ..... ". --

Rs~ 

77,19,000 1 
63,?9,0\10 2 

1,55,84,POO 3 
1,89,3l,QOO, I ' 11.93,000 5 

. ..t7~,0oo 6 

,1,67,000 7 • 43,000 8 
!7,06,000 9 

: 1~,000 1.0.1 

5,50,~000 11 

18,77,90,000 12 

3,22,30,000 13 

5,03,62,000 ul 
49,10,000 15 . 
25,90,000 161 
12,50,000 171 

27 ,91,SZ, 000 181 
'" = .. 

I 
I 

10,88,000 19 

1,16,000 . 20 

1------...,.. 1------- ------ ------: I • ,~.. ! ... I 12:M_" ,ooo_: 21 
12,(~1,000 

17,45.~,000 
'.. I 

. 10,72,40,000 
1 

5,36.20,000 1 ~.54.2'.000 
1 

• Sterling conTerted into Rnpeee at .£l•R•. 10. 



:6UDGET FOR 1923-2-t..: 

of the Central Government; in· India and in England ... 

I------------,-B--u_D_G_E_T_E_.s_T_I~M-A_T_E~,-1_923--·2_4_. ________ ~----~ 

,, .. 
I 

'I 

Increase ( +) 
Decreue (--) 
u compared 
with Budget, 

Increue ( • ) 
Decrease(-) 
as compared 
with Revised, 

' DrsTJUBUTJON oF ToTAL I 
BETWEEN H - ' 

!----...:...---.,-------·. EADS 011 ;J!;XPENDIT11BJt,· 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

1922·23. 

Rs. 

..-9,04,000 
+17,11,000 
-17,95,000 

+3,10,000 
-3,61,000 

-10,000 

-6,09,000 
-2,67,000 
-1,21,000 

-6,000 

-2,44,000 

12 + 2,08,16,000 

13 -14,18,000 

l4o 
15 +·3,28,000 
16 +6,07,000 

17 -10,54,000 

1922·23. 

... 6,20,000 
+17,91,000 
-5,40,000 

+63,000 
-1,84,000 

-29,000 . 
+1,48,000 } 
-1,01,000 
+2,49,000 

-2,000 

+20,15,000 

+ 1,81,07,000 

-9,74,000 

+2,99,000 
+15,10,000 

-22,01,000 

18 +1,92,79,000 1---::;~1 

19 

20 

+1,37,000 

-17,000 

+12,000 

+2,000 

Voted 

67,22,000 
60,07,000 

1,14,97,000 
1,87,76,000 

10,86,000 
1,52,000 

~.~9,000 

40,72,000 
38,000 

4,86,39,000 

) 

25,90,000 

5,69,000 

31,59,000 

1,16,000 

Non-voted. 

·' 

Rs, 

9,97,000 
3,72,000 

40,37,000 
1,55,000 
1,07,000 
1,22,000 

21,000 

. 6,34,000 
4,000 

64,49,000 

~---· 

18,77.90,000. 

3,22,30,000 

5,03,62,000 
49,10,000 

6,81,000 

27,59,73,000 

10,88,000 

21 -+1,20,000 I +14,000 I 1,16,000 10,88,000 

I==== ====.--=====l=======j 
... 1,91,55,000 I 1,S7, 70,0o0 I 5,19,14,000 28,35,10,000 \ 

Direct Demands Oil 
Revenues-.:._ , ... 1 .. 

1.--customs. 
r 2.-;-~axes,on_incqme, 
, 3.-~alt.; .. ·. . 

4.--0pium. · .. 
5.-Land Revenue. 

· 6.:.-.Exoise: · · • 
-·7.-Stamps.._._. · · · 

·'{A.--Non-judicial. 
. B.--Judicial.,. 

B.-Forests. 
9.--Registration. 

• ·~ fl 

ToTAL 

.. 
" .. 

the 

J ?• j 

B.at,J.way B.e~enue Accouut-

10.--state Railways-
Interest on Debt. 
Interest on Capital_ 

· " • contributed ~ · by 
< ' ·;. · Companies. · ·• ' -

Annuities· in purchase 
of Railways. · 

Sinking Funds. ··- · · 
11 . ..,;;-Subsidised Companies. 
12.~llfiscellaneous Rnilway 

Expenditure. 

. • . ... : '' 1 

ToTAL 

Irrigation, etc., Revenue 
Accounts-

' 14.-Works · · 'for which 
Capital accounts are 
kept-- · 

Interest on Debt. 
15.-0ther Revenue Expen· 

ditnre. . .. 

TOTAL : 

Carried over 

D 



BUDGET FOR 1928-2+. 

B.-Statement of the Expenditure eharged to the Revenue. 

( \ • ,v • 

Brought forward · •. 
lrrtcattoa. ·' -ete., · Capital 

Account (cb&l'recl to 
&eveaue)- · · · 

16.-construction of Irriga
tion, eto., Works

. Financed from · Ordi· 
• nary Revenues 

Posta aucl Telegra11ha BeY• 
CII.Ue .I CCODII.t-

17.-Posts and Telegraphs
Interest on Debt • , 
Miscellaneous J!:xpendi· 

ture • • . . 
. .... ; j , "'- ~0. '· " \' ,. ... 

ToTAL-

l'oats aDd Telegr•phs Capt• 
tal Account (charged to 

. Bevenue)-

1~.-capital outlay on Posta 
and Telegraph-. · 
Indo-European Tela· 

graph Department • 

Debt Serrioes-

India. 

Rs. 

14,07,62,252 

71,157 

Accotnns, 1921·22 . 

• 
England. 

Ra, 

10,81,88,303 

Exchange . 

... 
Rs. 

5,81,18,513 

TOT.A.L. 

Rs. 

29,70,69,068 

74,157 22 

=======··:========·:======~i======= I 

56,81,015 ·- 56,81,015 23 I 

... ... ... ' 24 

---------··--------------------1------------~ I 

56,81,0151· ... 

-42,92,577 1,00,72,358 51,39,701 

56,81,015 25 . 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 

1,09,19,482 I 26 I 

I i 111.-Interest on Ordinary 
Debt. • • . .. 19,05,17,48j, 7,23,92,711 3,70,80,095 :ro,99,90,290 n I 

Deduct-Amount chargeable 
to-

Railway& , . • •• ~ · 
Irrigation . • : • . • . . 
Posta and Telegraphs . 
Provincial Governments 

9,22,00,832 
12,18,4~1 
56,81,015 

2,58,41,800 

4,24,61,280 2,16,85,93tJ 15,6.~,48,048 28 : 
12,18,481 29 ' 
56,81,015 30 i 

2,58,41,800 31 ' 

Remainder chargeable to 1 

Ordinary Debt • ·1 6,55,75,356 2,99,31,431 1,53,94,1511 11,09,00,1146 32 : 

TOTAL 

Carried over 

10.-Inte~est on other Obli· 
gattona • • . 2,6,),97,497 2,60,97,497 

1

: 3.~ ! 
!1.-Sinkinr Funda • ·I 1,54,00,000 50,00,000 25,71,sn 2,211,71,571 M I 

~----·---- I 
• , 10,'i0,72.8S31 1,49,31,431 1 1,79,65.730 15,119,70,01-i . 35 

I I ,-===1===' 
·j 2-&,112,97,700 U,81,92,092 7,62.23,9i4 47,37,11,736 lkl 

• 1!1terlinr convertK into Rnpeet at £1cRs. 10. 



1--------~,----)-~-Kv_r_s,B_D_E_s_T_l_M~A~T-B, __ l~----23----,,~, ---------! 

~ I India. j Eng~nd. Exchange. TOTAL, ~~:~~t} 1 

~ I L with Budget, 
1922-23. 

-~-~-:~-----: . . :--------t ------:-----------

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

15,82,88,000 10,55,77,000 5,27,89,000 31,66,54,000 

· Rs. 

+3,85,000 

22 3.~,000 1 35,000 ' . '· 

. 
23 62,05,000 62,05,000 ·,.;...3,95,000 

24 -M,l3,000 41,00,000 20,50,000 (a)7,37,000 · · -2'4,24,000 

:· : 7,92,000 I <1,00,000-1=2=0=,50;;::,;;::000= 1--=---6=9=,4=2;=00=0 'I . -=-.28,19,000 

! 
I 

" I -<,02.000 1,35,000 "·"" _ ~s.oo,OO. I -•·"·"' 
'===-!====I-"""""======-.~-=-

I 
2? r7.54.oo.ooo 

2S 
1

10,58,98,000 
29 10,76,000 
30 ' 6'!,05,000 
31 ! 3,10,54,('0(1 

S,66,ll,oo0 

4,25,23,000 

4,33,06,000 

2,12,62,000 

; 

30,53,17,000' +2,28,S6.000 

I 

62,r5,ooo + 3;95,ooo 

J6,9(J,83,000 I. '-:-2,40,22,000 
10,76,000 l -1,25,000 

3,10,54,000 ·- -10,81,000 
----:-------- j------.,-1·------. 

32 I a,n,s7,ooo 4,40,88,ooo 2,2o,44,ooo 9,72,99,ooo i ,-19,47,ooo i j 
33 ' 3,15,01,01.10 60,000 30,000 3,15,91,000 ' . -7,72,000 
34 ! 1,54,0v,OOO 50,00,000 25,00,000 2,29,00,000 j +25,00,000 

I 1---'---l 
ss l7,80,68,000 14,91,48,000 2,45,74,000 

3-~ 123,66,s1,()()()-~15,89,60,ooo I 7,M.so,ooo 

I 15,17,90,000 j -t,19,000 I 
1 I 

47,51,21,ooo , -29,24,ooo I 

(a~ 'l'l1e correllponding aetuals for 1921-22, are included under 
" 18-<:apital Outlay on Posts and Telegraphs.'' 

• , :H-a 



' 

============================- -- -= 

.. 
-

~ 

Bl1DG.1' ESTI][AT., 19"23·24. ~ 

! 
,.; 

• .X 
India. 'Englau.cl Exohau.ge. TOTAL, e :t .. 

r :z; 
a .. 
~ i' 

I I 
I ' I 

-Ra. Ra. Ra. Re. I 
17,45,M,OOO 10,72,40,000 5,86,20,000 33,54,24,ooo I 

.. -· . 

I 
I I 

2,15,006 1,000 ... 2,16~~ 
1

2a I 
I I 

... 
68,28,000 ... ... 68,28,000 ll3 

-4.6,05,000 25,00,000 ].2,50,000 -8,55,000 24 

--·----- --1 I 
22,23,000 25,00,000 12,50,000 59,73,000 I 25 I 

.. -=------' ~ 
I 

. 
- l 

i 

-6,56,000 2,25,000 1,12,000 -3,19,00o 26 
. -

. 
20,29,30,000 10,04,95,000 5,02,48,000 35,86, 73,000 27 

12,16,05,000 4,41,23,000 2,20,62,000 18,77,90,000 28 
10,88,000 ... . .. 10,8fi,IJOO 29 
68,28,000 ... . .. 68,28,000 30 

4,00,15,000 ... ... 4,00,15,000 31 

3,33,~000 5,63, 72,000 2,81,86,000 11,79,52,000 32 

3,21,07,000 86,000 18,000 3,21,111,000 33 
1,54,00,000 4.4.29,000 22,15,000 2,20,44,000 M 

. ~- -~------

8,09,01,000 6,08,37,000 3,04,19,000 17,!1,57,000 35 
'--::" ... 

25,72,47,000 11,08,03,000 8,54,01,000 51,34,51,000 36' J 

• Sterling oonTerted into Rupeea at .£l•R•. 10. 
34~ 

' 



BUDGET FOR l 923-24.: 35. 

'Of the Central Government, in India. a.nd in Engla.nd-contd. 

23 

2i 

. 25 

26 

27 

28 
29 
30 
31 

33 
34 

BuDGET EB';l'IMATE, 1923-24. I ' 
1----,----:------'-------

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
as compared 
with Budget, 

1922-23. 

Rs.· 

, 
Increase ( +) 
Decrease(-) 
as compared 

with Revised, 
1922-23. 

Rs. 

DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL . 
BETWEEN 

Voted. Non-voted. 

Ra.• · ,·.! 

+ 1,91,55,000 + 1,87, 70,000 

Rs. 

5,19,14,000 28,35,10,000 !Brought forwar.;J.. 
,J , -• ".,,; ·.!•A\ :J I .,./. 

=======i~======~========i---==== 

+1,81,000 

+2,28,000 

-40,16,00~ 

-37,88,000 

-2,90,000 

+7,12,42,000 

-4,21,29,000 
-1,37,000 
-2,28,000 

-1,00,42,000 

+ 1,87,06,000 

-2,02,000 
+16,44,000 

+1,81,000 

... 6,23,000 

-15,92,000 

-9,69,000 

-19,000 

+4,83,56,000 

-1,81,07,000 
-12,000 

-6,23,000 
-89,61,000. 

+2,06,53,000 

+5,70,000 
-8,56,000 

2,16,000 

-8,55,000 

-;-3,19,000 

22,000 

3,21,07,000 

68,28,000 

68,28,000 

11,79,30,000 

54,000 
2,20,44,000 

Irrlg&tioD~- etc~.:. c·lt.:Pital 
Accouot . (charged , to 
Beveau~)-'' · .< 

16.-construction. of Irriga· 
tion, ·etc_., ·Works
Financed . from ~di
" nary Revenues. · ' 

. I ! fi ' " ~ ' ~ 1 
i ' 1 ;: • ,:. · 1 ' 1 < ' ' , ~ 

· Posts and Telegraphs Rev• 
eaue Accouat-

. 17.-P~stli'and Tele~~aph~-
'.. Interest on Debt. , 

: · · . · · Miscell'&neoull: . Expendi· 
:' tF~,-p: 'I I 

. ,,t, 

, TOTAL· :··· 
I 1',- •. 

PostS and Telegraphs Capl• 
tal Accoullt tcharged to 
Revenue)- , 

,J' ,r -· '• 

18.-0apital outiay on Posts 
and Telegraphs_. · 

t · ... Indo-European · Tele· 
graph Department •. , 

: 
Debt Services.-

p - .,< 
)9 . ..:Interest on Ordinuy 
· .. Debt.-
. .Ded~t-.!mount , chargeable 

to
Railways. 
Irrigation. 
Posts and Telegraphs. 
Provincial Government1. . " ) 

Remainder chargeable to 
Ordinary Debt. 

20.-Interest on other Obli· 
· gations. - • 

21.--Einking Funds. 
-----::----

35 l==+=2=,0=1=.48=·=ooo=l==+=2.=03=.6=7=.oo=o=1.==3.=21=.2=9=.oo=o=l ... • "'"·"·"' I: . 
136- • 3,54,06,000 • 3,83,30,000 1 8,30,85,000 43,03,66,000 

TOTAL·· 

Carried ~ver 

D2 



36. BUDGET FOR H 23--24. 

' B.~tatement. of the ExJitonditure charged to th:. Revenues. 

', 
India. 

t j 

AccovNl's, 1P21-2Z. 

• 
England. ! Exchnge. 

: ~-

ToTAL. ~ 
" rz; 
E! .s 

------~-~-~--~-------+-----------l-----------1-----------l-----------~t 
Rs. 

B~pngbt forward • 24,92,97. 700 

Civil Adn1lnlatratl~ · 
22.-General • Administra· 

.;. • 1 tibn~. ' , .·~·-t ~
A.-Heads of. Prurincea 1 

(including Governor 
.,. .. ·' • General) and Exeo 
- . · •. cntive Councils 

:s' . ....:ieiP.slative B~dies 
c.-.."ecretariat and bead· 

quarters establish· 
·~ :. .. · ' menti ~,.. ": ._, .1. ,. H. ~ 

'' _,., .. ,,_. \ ....... 
_ D.-commission~rs .. i _ . r 

E.-District ' Adminlstra· 
' tiona· ... • • • 

F.-Home Administration, • 
etc. 

23.-Audit . • . • 
2j.-Administratiou of .l'us· 

tice . . • • 
.25.-J ails and CoD. viet Settle· 

·' · menta. · , · . 'r •• 
•6' P u , .. r: ' ····• ~ .- o ce . _., ..... ,, ~· 
27.-Ports and Pilotage . ·• 

,29.-Ecclesinstical ._;. • 
29.-.Political · •. 
30.-Scientifio Departments. 
81.-Edncation .• 1 -- • • 
82.-!\Iedical . 
88.-Public Health 
M.-Agricnlture ~' r • · ·· 4 

85.-lndustries • 
··S6.-Aviation 
87.-liiscellaneous Depart· 

menta 

' . . ' · To,.At 

Currency, Mint aDd 
cha11ge- •. , 

38.-cunency 
-89.-)Iin' , - -· 
40.-Exchange ~ 

1,28,48,917 i 

~6,33,288 

; 
i 

9,81,071 ... 

44,97,869 
86,14,446 
21,64,743 
1!6,50,022 

2,13,20,046 
1,05,93,741 

30,33,986 
27,48,814 
15,82,030 
19,37,228 

2",137 
87,572 

88,73,043 

8,35,90,953 

27,84,437 
15,9".~ 

Rs. J Rs. 
14,81,92,092 'l,6i!,23,9-W 

' . ~ ' 

·' I 

42,33,257 
' ·.- 2,72,844 

- ·.84,743 

11,959 
93,138 

1,55,537 
2,64,440 
8,20,122 
,8,91,250 

72,312 
2,08,411 

88,588 
90,065 
68,545 

299 

1,71,119 

69,26,6291 

41,54,075 
:' 52,099 

21,77.~ 
1,40,327 

17,~69 

6,151 
47,902 
79,995 

1,36,005 
4,21,801 
,2,01,226 

87,191 
1,07,189 

19,846 
46,322 
85,254 

ll'i4 

88,009 

35,62,465 

21,36,500 
' 26,795 

-Re. 
47,37,13,736 

1,28,48,917 

1 

I 

8 

4 

5 

64,10,481 6 
70,46,459 7 

10,33,683 8 

45,15,979 9 
87,55,4&6 10 
2i,00,275 11 
30,50,467 12 

2,25,61,969 13 
1,11,86,217 u 

31,43,4&9 15 
30,64,4U 16 
16,40,464 17 
20,73,615 18 

1,27,9:36 19 
88,025 20 

41,32,171 21 

9,40,80,047 22 

90,75,012 23 
16,78,2:111 2' 
... 25 

. 1-----~: ----- ------ ----- ---- ---
~.78,~12 1 TOTA.~ • 42,06,174 21,63,295 1,07,48,311 26. 

Carried oT~ • , ·. 
~. 72,67,4951 =. =1=5,=93=,=24=,=89=5:-J.,-==8=,1=9=-=;4=9=; 7=W=-,'· =. =5=7=,8=!5,=42=.,,=()9.J= 

• He:img converted into Bupeea at .£l=Re. 11.1, 



=-~=-~----~==--

RETIBED ESTIMATE, 19!2-23. 

tl 
,.Q, 

6 1 India. zi 
s ! ' 

II 

England. Exch11.11ge. ToTAL. 

"'' .... ' ... 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
as compared 
with Budget, 

1922-23. 

I Ra. Rs. Rs. Ril. Rs. 
'23,66,81,000 15,89,60,000 7,94,80,000 47,51,21,000 -29,24,000 

:- - --- ~====--+===;'===== 
I 

' \ r ~ 
1 ' 25,61,000 

2 8,28,000 

3 ' 79,21,000 

4; I ... 
5 

1 
L 17,46,000 

6 
7 · 72,4i,ooo 
8 9,84,000 

9 : 44,65,000 
10 I 86,52,000 
11 ' 20,74,000 
12 I 26,84,000 
13 : 2,80, 73,000 
14 ! 8:i,51,000 
15 . 30,48,000 
16 24, 79,000 
17 ' 15,9~000 
18 I 19,7-,000 
19 15,000 
20 4\l,OUO 

21 i 20,79,000 

52,45,000 26,23,000 
3,27,000 1,63,000 

87,000 44,000 

35,000 
1,75,000 
2,35,000 
2,90,000 
6,51,000 
6,55,000 

55,000 
4,20,000 

60,000 
81,000 
28 000 

2:ooo 

3,83,000 

17,000 
88,000 

1,17,000 
1,45,000 
3,26,000 
3,28,000 

28,000 
2,10,000 

30,000 
40,000 
14,000 
1,000 

1,91,000 

25,61,000 

8,28,000 

79,21,000 

17,46,000 

78,68,000 
77,31,000 

11,15,000 

45,17,000 
. 89,15,000 

24,26,000 
31,19,000 

2,90,50,000 
95,34,000 
31,31,000 
31,09,000 
16,88 000 
20,93,000 

57,000 
43,000 

26,53,000 ____ , ____ _ 
i 

22 8,70,11,000 87,29,000 43,65,000 10,01,05,000 

+5,12,000 

-22,000 

-1,10,000 

+1,32,000 

+31,77,000 
-4,45,000 

+1,13,000 

+94,000 
+7,89,000 

-82,000 
-1,23,000 
+1,51,000 

-12,84,000 
'-1,19,000 
: +11,000 

.. +88000 
_;_1,76:ooo 

-87,000 
,-5,000 

+85,000 

;26,99,000 

1 ~-~.,.-~--~--- ===i-'==~1- - ---

231 
2' I 
25• 

! 

29,02,000 
17,85,000 

40,90,000 
71,0'.)0 

20,45,000 
35,000 

50,00,000 

90,37,000 
18,91,000 
50,00,000 

+26,07,000 
-3,01,000 

-9,45,50,000 

26 : 46,87,000 41,61,000 - 70,80,000 1,59,28,000 -9,22,44,000 
I ' 

r ~3-2,83,79,000 17,18,50,000 9,09,25,000 ll:\9,11,M,OOO -9,24,69,000 ' 

36a 



BuDGBT EsTIMATE, 1923·24 . 

. ·--- --------------! 

• ~I 
India. England. Exchange. TOTAL, gl 

Z· 
si .,, 
i!::i -· 

I 
. Rs. Re. Rs. Rs. I 

25,72,47,000 17,08,03,000 8,54,01,000 51,34,51,000 
I 

- . I -
I 

' 

-
- ' 

24,35,000 ... ... 24,35,000 
1 I 

9.18,000 ... ... 9,18,000 2' 

79,12,000 ... . .. 79,12,000 3 

14,000 ... . .. u,ooo 4 

16,69,000 ... . .. 16,69,000 .5 

75,62,000 
I 30,(19,000 15,05,000 45,1-:1,000 6 

2,52,000 1,26,000 79,40,000 7 

10,81,000 82,000 41,000 12,04,000 8 

40,49,000 27,000 13,000 40,89,000 9 
87,65,000 1,22,000 61,000 69,48,000 10 
22,05,000 2,41,000 1,21,000 25,67,000 Jll 
29,03,000 2,63,000 1,41,000 33,27,000 12 

3,24,28,000 4,72,000 2,36,000 3,31,36,000 13 
90,99,000 7,74,000 3,~>7,000 1,0::1,60,000 14 
33,75,000 ' 74,000 37,000 34,86,000 15 
25,58,000 3,36,000 1,68,000 80,62,000 16 
21,17,000 52,000 26,000 21,95,000 17 
20,40,000 84,000 42,000 21,06,000 18 

45,000 21,000 10,000 76,000 19 
_44,~ ... ... 44,000 20 

19,56,00() 18,11,000 9,06,000 46,73,000 21 

I 9,31, 75,000 76,40,000 38,20,000 - I 10,46,3a,OOO 1 22 

- -

____ ; 

-

. 30,39,000 43,00,000 21,50,000 94,89,000 23 
17,37,000 79,000 40,000 13,56,000 24 
... ... ... .. . 25 

' ----- ------
1,13,45,000 ! 26 I 47,76,000 43,79,000 I 21,90,000 

I 

35,51,98,000 ! ~~;~~ 1 
i 

• 9,14,11,000 62.'4,31,000 i I 
- ---

•l'terling conTerted into Rupees at J!l=Re. 10. 



()f the Central G;veriiment, in, India. and jn ~ngland-.c~ntd. 

1 

"2 

·a 

4 

5 

6 
7 

8 

~ 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
1~ 
20 

21 . 
22 

23 
2-i 
25 

26 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
88 compared 

with Budget, 
1922·23. 

l Rs. 
l• 1 

+3,M,06,000 

.. .. ·--

+3,86,000 

:. +68,00~ 

t 

t 

-I;J.s,ooo 
+14,000 

+55,000 

-1,77,000 
-2,36,000 

+2,02,000 

-3,34,000 
+8,22,000 

+59,000 
-t-85,000 

.. 42,37,000 
-5,58,000 
+2,36,000 

-36,000 
+5,95,000 
-1,03,000 

-68,000 
--4,000 

+21,05,000 

-------
• +72,29,000 

+30,59,000 
-3,36,000 

-9,95,50,000 

-9,68,27,000 

-5,41,92,000 

BunaEr EsTIMATE, 1923-24. 

Increase ( + ) 
Decrease (-) 
as compared 

with Revised, 
1922-23.-

• Rs. 
. + 3,83,30,000 

.,..-1,26,000 

+90,000 

.:..9,000 
i 

+14,000 

I 
.....;77,000 

-33,54,000 
+2,09,000 

+89,0QO 

-4,28,000 
. +33,000 
+1,41,000 
+2,08,000 

+40,86,000 
+7,26,000 
+3,55,000 

....-47,000 
+5,07,000 

+73,000 
+19,000 

- +1,000 

+20,20,000 

+4.5,30,000 

+4,52,000 
-35,000 

-50,00,000 

-45,83,000 

+3,82,77,000 

J 

Disi-RrBu~ioN·~;,;·ToT~L--' 
EETWEEN HEA.DS OF EXPENDITURE. 

• I I · J, _.._ ', \. t : i t 

~oted. 

'. '. 

! ,, 
:: 1,10,16,000 • 

... 

' 

70,72,000 

7,75,000 

38,73,000 
79,56,000 
11,29,000 
... 
8!,61,ooo 
28,04,000 

•'' 20,24,000 
10,94,000 
16,79,000 

55,000 
29,000 

4.3,35,000 

5,20,02,000 

92,89,000 
16,64.,000 ... 

1,09,53,000 

14,60,4.0,000 

Non-voted. 

Rs. 
43,03,~6,000 Brought fo~w_ard. ~ L 

. 
•' 

; I 

22......-General· ·: Administra
tion-

A.-Heads of Provinces 
(including'· Governor 

· ! General) and Exe-
' · 1 · · ·- cutive GounciJ.so: ' · 

··-· ., ! 

. B . .l..tegl.slative Bodies. 
. • ~: •j ; : •· J. - 'J J r· ..... --. ' 

' 
64,46,000 . 

: 
·' i 

.. ' 

8,68,o00 

4,29,000 

2,16,000 
'9,92,000 

14,38,000 
33,27,000 

3,31,36,000 
20,99,000 
6,82,000 

.10,38,000_ 
11,01,000 
4.,87,000 

21,000 
15,000 

3,38,000 

C._:.Secretariat .. and head· 
... ·quarters··· establish· 
· ·' ·· ' ment.~ · ' . . ,, 
D.-commissioner~r, · · 

E.-District Administra-
. · ' ' ·, tien. 
F.-Home Administration, 

• etc. · 
23,...;-Audit:.- ·-· ·· .... 1 
24.~Administratioll. of .Jus· 

1 tice. · ·· ":1, .. 
25.-Jails and Conviot-Settle· 

mente. 
26.-Police. 
27.-Ports and Pilotage,.,_. 
28.-Ecclesiastical: · · ·- · ' 
29.-PoliticaL_ ' _ ·•· L 
30.-Scientific Department. 
31.-Edu~atiov. .. ·; •.' I 
32.-MedicaL. , . ~-, , 
33.-Public Health. · · 
34.-Agriculture. 
35.-Industries. 
36.-Aviation. 
37.-Miscellaneous .Depart· 

· .menta. · __ 

/ 

,5,26,33,000 TOTA.,L ,. 

Currency, Mblt aDd Ez• 
change-- .. 

' . 
2,00,000 38.-Currency. 
1,92,000 39.-Mint. 
... 40.-Exchange, 

3,92,000 TOTAL 

_48,33,91,000 Carried over. 

--. 



·ss ·BUDGET FOR 1923-24-. 

· ·, B.-Sia~inent of the Expt-nditure charged to the ~evenues 
c================~==~=======-========================= 

p 
AccoUNTs, 1921·22. 

,:,I \I#, 

.. r , ' ; 
BaADB o• ExrKNDITUBB. 

lndiL 
r., 

BrougM forward 

C::lvl~ :W!»r~ .;. , •.• 1,,,:' 

41.-civil Works· ~ -

. Mleoellaaeoua-,., 
J ' 

43 ..... Famine Relief and In• 
snrance--

. A.-Famine Relief. • ~ 
«.-Territorial and Political 

: , , Pensions \ -- .. r,. ,. 
~.-;;uperannuation AlloW'" 

ances and Pensions ~ 
46.-.. '~tationery and Printing 
47.-Misoellaneona __ .! • 

'1'1' ,, ... J. 
TOTAL. 

Lump allowance for further 
· · retrenchment in Civil Ex

penditure (including Rail· 
- · ways) ... ' ·• 1 "'• • - • • • • 

,'1, 

MIUtar:v, Servtoes. 

48.-Army-·· 
• ,, ! 

Effective. 
Non-effective 

•I :; 

'·- ~ . 

··- ... , -
,•t•'; -

· · 49.--:Marine · · , 
50:-llilitary Works 

ToTAL ... 

• J! ', r • \ i ~ ":. 

' ' 

C::oDtrlbuttona -~~ ABBI!D• 
·menta to the Central 
GoverDment by · ProviD• 
clal Goverumeo.te-... 

52.-Mis~elianeonB &djuat-

,, 

ments between the ·
Central and Provincial 
Governments • 

TOTAL E J: P B N D IT U B B 
CBABGBD ·1'0 RBTB!I'UB • 

Rs. 
33,72,67,495 

' 
1,51,30,197 

2,91,738 

28,03,61-1 
' 

29,50,461 
57,05,1Q1 
69,07,93~ 

1,86,58,844 

' . 
I 

... 
:r·: 

: 

49,65,16,677 
' 8,65,55,901 

53,30, 72,578 

1,10,20,093 
5,12,03,112 

59,52,95,783 

. ' 

96,63,52,319 

'' 

" 

.. .... 
England. 

-. -· 

Ra. 
i5,93,24,895 

1,91,508 

-... 
·1,15,529 

I 

' 2,07,76,801 
. 14,84,975 
22,09,759 

' 
2,45,87,064 

' 
I .. ; 

... 
; 

I 

8,25,25,297 
. 3,33,68,358 

11,58,93,655 

40,65,559 
12,19,442 

12,11,78,656 

----

30,52,82,123 

} 

Exchange. 

' . 
Re. 

8,19,49, 704 

- ·-

- 98,495 

: 

... 
59,418 

1.06,85,803 
7,63,744 

·I :. 11,36,510 

. 1,26,45,475 

' 
... 

r 

5,96,05, 751 

5, 96, 05,751 -
20,90,974 
6,27,176 

6,23,23,901 
i 

Tou.L. 

Rs. 
57,8M2,09l 

1,54,20,200 27 

.. 
1,91,738 28 

29,78,561 29 

3,44,13,065 30 
79,53,820 31 

1,02,54,199 32 

5,58,91,353 33 
-

.. . 34 

' 

70,85, 71,984 35 
36 

70,85,71,984 37 

1, 71,76,626 38 
5,30,49, 730 39 

• 
77,87,_98,3W 40 

15,70,17,575 1,42,86,52,017 42 

• Sterling converted into Rupees at .£1'"'Ra. 10. 

; 



RBVISBD EBTIXATB, 1922-33. 

• i &g_C.._i 
-~ R8. . --~- -· ~----;::--, 

132,83,79,000 117,18,50,000! 9,09,25,000 l 

India. 

; Increase(+) 

TOTAL. 
Decreue (-) 
118 compared 
with Budget, 

192»-23. 

&!. R8. 
59,ll,54,000 ;_ 9,24,69,000 

. -

1,50,01,000 . -'-11,48,000 1:1 1,48,07,000 1,29.000 l 65,000 1 

\==="""""'+-===-I 

-

28 57,000 
I 

29 27,90,000 ! 
so 38,75,000 
31 39,42,000 
32 46,82,000 

i 
... I ... 

I 
·1,16,000 i 58,000 

14,92,000 7,46,000 
15,4.5,000 7,72,000 0 

57,000 

29,64.,000 

3,68,32,000 
61,80,000 
69,119,000 

-. 30,000 

-1,20,000 

+1,21,07,000 
-4,56,000 
+-_8,80!000 

!,19,71,000 I'·"·"'"" I 
-· ·- ,----·-1-----1-.. .,----

: ·~~000 • ···~~~000 i ·~·~·000 F + 1,24,41,000 l 

---~ I ---
' i I \ I 

• . • • • • 172 6" 000 934 6> 000 + 2,18,26,000 
. + 1,93,29,000 

1

35 {44 12.88 (1()0 I 8 22 92 000 ~ U1,46,000 56,47,26,000 
36 I 4,16,67,0001 3,4.5,30,000'j , ", a, , , :., 

I I I i ---•----1 
I 37 ;48,29,ss,ooo 

1

u,68,22,ooo 15,84,u,ooo 65,81,ss,ooo + 4, ll,55,000 

138 69,56,000 I 28,09,000 1 14,25,000 1,31,70,000 
. s9 4,90,04,ooo ] 17,4.5,ooo I 8,,2,ooo 5,16,2l,ooo 

-2,26,000 
+_48,36,000 

-----~ I 

40 .54,09,15,000 ,:LU3.16.000 j 6,06,88,000 

l===jl=~--~1 

72,29,79,000 +4,57,65,000 

I I 
I I I 
I i I I 41 3,86,0011 j I 

3,86,000 ·- ... i ... 
- -:59,43,000 ' 

t 62 f,98,33,~ :3,1,~, 79,000 :16,42,40,000 1.::1,::;3::;8,::;25=.=52=,0=(){=t:i =-4=,U,54,000 I 
· · 3!.1a 



' 

. 
-

' 
'· ,. .. 

>India~ 

' 
;._ .. • I . ~ I 

' 
lUI. 

• 35,51,98,000 

' ),86,19,000 

~ ~-

f 
' 
5,000 .. 

28,12,000· . --
41,55,000 
44,02,000 

-50,06,000 .. I, 

~~. 

1,63,80,?<xi 
-..--

c: -· 
; 

--4,00,00,000 

I 

41,29,55,000 
3,70,12,000 

44,99,67,000 

' 59,01,000 
4;15,98,000 

~9,74,66,000 

' I 
I 

3,62,000 
- ' 

84,80,25,000 

BUDGliT EsTIKATB, 19"<13-U. 
~ -~ 

• 
~England. ,Exchange. 

Rs. Rs. 
I ~ 18,28,22,000 9,14,11,000 

96,000 ·I 48,000 

I 

l 
... .. . 
1,16,000 58,000 .. 

I 

2,04,05,000 1,02,02,000 
19,03,000 9,52,000 
13,98,000 6,99,000 

. 
-· 2,38,22,000 1,19,11,000 

... ... 

6,18,13,000 3,09,07,000 
3,56,30,000 1, 78,15,000 

9,74,43,000 4,87,22,000 

24,90,000 12,45,000 
5,05,000 2,52,000 

----~ 

10,04,38,000 5,02,19,000 

... ... 
·-- ~ ~ 

30,71,78,000 1 15,35,69,000 

~-~ -- -~-- ~--

-

TOTAL. 

! 

Rs. 
62,1»,31,000 : 

I 
1,87,63,000 \ 2 7 

--

5,000 

29,86,000 

3,47,62,000 
72,57,000 

I 
I 

2 

2 

3 
3 

8 

9 

u 
1 
2 n,o3,ooo I 3' 

! 
5,21,13,000 33 > 

-4,00,00,000 34 

50,56, 75,000 35 
9,04,57,000 36 

59,61,32,000 37 

96,36,000 38 
4,23,55,000 39 

64,81,23,000 40 

. 

3,62,000 41 

""""• 

.1 ,3-1,87 ,92,000 42 

• 8terling converted into Rupeee at £l•Rs.10. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 39 

of the Central Goternment, jn lQJia and in Engl:md-eolttd. 

I • 

I • ,; j Inerease ( ... ) 
$ · Decrease (-) 
a as compared 
~ with Budget, 
... 1922-29. 
~ . ... ' 

BUDGBT E&TIKATB, 1923·2i. 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
as compared 
with Revised, 

1922-23. 

DISTRIBUTION Ol!' TOTAL 
BBTWJIBI!i 

Voted." Non·voted. 

I 
I 
I. 

RIADS OJ' EXI'BNDITUBB. 
' 

.=...·· .. -----1-----1--.,.-----1-~----1-----------

!7' 

Re. 
-5,41.,92,000 

Re. 
+3,82,77,000 

R"-
14,60,40,000 

Ra. ' 7 

4!!,33,91,00:0 BroJ;ight forw~d, ' · 
. . . . ' ~ .. 

======·-='l======l======'i====.==!.ClvU Works-

+26,14,000 +37;62,000 1,27,07,000 60,~,00() \ 41.--:C.i~l.: ~r~.. . 

~======9=======~~========!--~--~~, 

. . 
28 -22,000 -52,000 

' -98,000. +22,000 29' 
: +1,00,37,000 -20,70,000 80 

81 +6,21,000 +10,77,000 
32 +9,84,000 +1,04,000 

33• + 1,15,22,000 -9,19,000 

---- ·----

I 

34.' --4,00,00,000 -4,00,00,000 

41· 

5,000 

... . 
50,37,000 
72,06,000 
42,22,000 

-- 1,64,70,000 

-4,00,0?,000 

--- -

29,86,000 
I 

..2,97,25,000 
. 51,000 
28,81,000 

Mllicellaaeoua- .· . 

43.'-Famine Reliet &nd In· 
surance-

A.-Famine Relief. · 
· 44.-Territorial and Political 

Pensions. 
45.-Buperannuation \ Allow· 

ancee and Pene1one. 
46.~tationery and Printing 
47.-lliacellaneous. , 



4.0 .BUDGET FOR 19~8-24. 

-- C.-Sbtement of Receipts aml Disbursements of the 

RBOBIPTS. 

Revenue {from 8btement A) 
Exchange added to Revenue 

Total 
hceea of Beveaue over Ezpeu.dlture 

eharced Jo :Revenue 

ACCOUNTS, 1921·22. 

• 
England. 

Re. Rs. 
4,01,44,664 1,13,15,69,245 

... 2,05,81,072 

·- - . -
BaUwaJ' Caplial not charged to Revenue

Capital contributed by Railway Comp8Jiies 
and Indian !:itates· towards outlay on 
State Railways , .. .: : , . . , ,· , l=='i=-'1=8~,8=8f:,1=7~0 

PubUo Debt Incurred- · 

4,01,4-lt,66-l. tl,15,21,50,31? 

-27,65,01,_701!_ 

45,00,000 • 63,88,170 

==:=~---- I hrm-eat Debt-
Bterl\ng Debt- . _ . 

New Sterling Loan: ' ' • -
• 7 per cent. Stock . 

5t per cent. Stock · ·-; · · · 
4t per cent .. Stock .:.. , 

Rup~• lJebt...,.. · . _ · , 
· · New Rupee Loan . ' 

' 6 per cent. Bonds, 1932 
6 per cent. Bonds, 1931 · · 
6 per cent. Bonds, 1930 

.. 6 per cent. Bonds, 1P26- , 
6 per cent. Bonds, 1927 . 
51 per cent. War Bonds, 192S 
5t per cent. War Bonds, 1920 
5t per cent. War Bonds, 1921 
3i per cent. Loans 

J'loatlug Debt- -r 

Treasury Bills-
Issued to Public . ' . • 

Total 
Net 

Issued to Paper Currency Reserve 
Other Floating Loana . • 

'' ·· · • · ·" •· • · Total 

,.-
11Dfunded Debt-

. Poet Office Cash Certificate& 
· Deposits of Service Funda 
Savings Bank Deposits 

Net 

.11;iio, 75,300 
. -7,08,500 
37,89,74,400 

1!1.,100 
-200 

-2s000 

49,13,53,100 

1:so,oo,ooo 
6,86,71,413 

a,36,71,413 

• · .. 

63,50,2~,513 
42,26, 70,108 

1,54,30,45,0UO 
6,~2,60,000 

" 
Total 27,88,43,469 

Net 4,62,46,893 
Depolllta and Advance-· ' 

Deposits of Local Funds- I 
District Funde • 
Other Funde . • , • • , 

Deposits of Branch Linee Companies . 
Sinking Fnnds for Central Loans . 
Other Sinking Fund Deposits 

• ·-Gold StandaPd Reeerve '· . 
. Paper Currency Reserve • • 
Departmental and 1 udicial Deposit• . ·1 
Advance& . I. • • , 
Suepenee Accounts . , . 
Exchange on Remittance Accounts 
Miscellaneous 

Total 
Net 

Carried over to pages U and -15 

-
11,44,58,945 ' ... 
8,29,37,619 ... 

7,36,040 ... 
1,54,00,000 ... 

3,00,544 
97;08,37,535 

s:4o,64,437 37,10,31,640 
79,79,05,846 

2;46,23,447 13,25, 76,566 
6,32,84,086 26,73,678 

11,36,82,631 
'i», 73,033 5,26, 75,082. 

1,40,80,21,796 1,37,86,39,333 I 
4,83,47,59,113 1,56,73,53,4851 

•~terling eonnrted into Rupees at .£1=Re. 10. 

2,78,66,61,129 
18,71,20,018 



'· I 
~ 

• ! 

REVISED EBTIKATE, 1W2-23. 

India: 

~1 

--. -e- --- - •>•h:r-~-

BUDGBT ESTIMATE, 1~·24o. 

• 
England. 

I 

TOTAL. I i Engl:d. . TOTAL .. i !I India. I 
----- ------1--.---- ----~-·------J.---"----'--

Rs. I ' Rs: Rs. 'l Rs. 1,~8,76,000~ rr··.·-•'t,soR,l7',ss,lioO: 1,18,60,80,000 ' '1,59,58,000 1,20,20,38,000 · 1,28;28,57,000 , • c 
1 

. , .. 
1 

<u 
38 

OOO' 
79,79,000 79,79,000 I · '94,38,000 ... , .. , , 

1,19,40,59,ouo ~ 1,59,58,ooo \1,21,oo,17,ooo I 1,29~22,95,ooo _ .. , .. ~·8~, 7~~on, k,-' }:31:-.1~~~~o?.~ 
I ~17,25,35,000 r._,;_. ... : •. -n 1 '~f,•>:.,) "'1~"J····,~3,)9,o~o 

====_ =, : II . . l1.,.==_,=:\:=·:.=\_=-~=-~.- :·.:-r_=:: 1 :;"·.;:·t:1~--~--~,;"~~<; 
-~~-~~3,000 ,_ 17,85,000 =r==26='=7:=8'=oo=o,.::-==·1~;50===.,42""',:;90.,o=1-;;_:;:_·,.,.·..,~=3'=~o"'o,.,,s=4"'~~;'1··:;oo~· -'il __ ,tt11:.;:z .. ,=· f=::;,~t:;503Jf!;~;::6='=oo=o=-

.... _. 

_\ . 
19,-iB,92,ooo 

27,37,83,000 

46,00,00,000 
49,65,00,000 

;-

95,65,oo,ooo I 

78,00,000 
• 14,52,000 
24,53,39,000 
25,45,91,000 

11,88,48,000 
8,41,47,000 

15,31,000 
1,54,00,000 

3,13,000 

2,ii,oo,ooo 
78,21,25,000 
19,15,95,000 
2,60,22,000 

16,67,96,000 
10,21,24,000 

1,51,06,91,000 

4,38,60,95,000 

14,ss,1o,ooo 
17,00,00,000 

... ;0,000 I 
1,40,000 ! 

---1,6o,ooo 1 

• 

1,41,24,21,000 1 
24,19,so,ooo I 
I,sii,09,ooo j 

I 
82,47,000 

I 
I 

1,67,76,57,000 

2,o1,1o,7o,ooo 1 

~- ~~\'}<·, •: )'J.Jit.J ~,·•t ".<J . .'•J 't(•) 1~\,'j"l'}.:.:·· 
J, ~ 'i .. "; :; 1·.:::~ ·, •J} • r.:: ~rr'f CY.t. 

:·% l5,14,08f000' '"' ·' ~-: 1 :·;! 
l:;..g< t ~-A · ... i 

'\ : . .' 
,j • ••• ..• !-.. •J'' ;.;-: ' ' J :tL'1' t•lld.;·i: 

25,00,00,000 

. '1 

40,50,00,000 
- ~:':..; j t"i:.~L\,.:,: 1C 

~9,65,00,000 -·.('i:{~ ···~T 
f . ; ' ~ I J ·-·-,,,, 

95,65,00,00g I 9q,15,00,0QO .. ,,..,·;•! -· • 'I ~ 90,il5,00,000 
1\ t ~. ·. ;· ..l. j) ;•J 0 

>i 
1 •• i. 

;·_·,: • ..1 i,28,00,000 .. : :.h: ~~ ·; .'" J 

'. 14,43,000 - 20,000' I·•' "1/.j._•· . .i 
_26,50,90,000 1,20,000 !'--: 

25,47,51,000 27,93,33,000 1,40,000 •• '· 27,94,73,000 
3,14,11,000 . ;'.• ' -5,01,85,000 

.r 

.. 
11,76,08,000 ..... ~ ,It ' J\l ..• - 1' - .)'• !-

8,17,31,000 ....... '. 1 
23,69,000 ... 

1,54,00,000' 
3,25,000 

1,42,00, 73,000 >--

:·'. i 5,84,50,000 
f 'lt,iii,so,ooo · 

/ 

r 

17,12,65,000 53,38,000 
83,00,000 

9,29,28,000' 
1, 77,30,000 55,55,000 

8,18,83,48,000J 1,27,87,06,000 1,49,00,16,000 I 2, 76,87,22, 000 
17,98,76,000 12,31,17,000 

I 4,01, 71,76,000 1,69,05,24,000 ·1 



.BUDGE'f FOR 1923-24. 

C.<-Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of the 

DISB11R8E](EliTS. 

India. 

ACCOUNTS, 1921·22. 

• 
England. TOTAL. 

Ra. . Ra. Ra. 
E1penditure (from Statement B) , ~ 96,63,52,319 30,52,82,123 1,27,16,34.442 
Exchange charged u E1peuditure • • 1 _ __,,"'15'f-.,70,17,57_,5cl---,~·i': .. ;;-;;:,..,.,"" 15,70,17,575 

, .. . TOTAL • 1,12,~,69~89-i 30,52,82,123 --1:-42!86,52,017-
BaUway, "Irrigation, ' Posta aud Tel.; ==-:...::.::...o.=====J==========J == 

arapha &Dd o&her CaplCal Dot ohuged 
_ .10 BOYODII.- . 

CONBTB17CTJO:R' OJ' 8TATJ: RAILWAYS 
PAY](J:NTB J'OB DJBCKABGJ: OJ' DJ:Bli:N• 

9,39,92,306 13,56,46,629 ~--~2.!.~.38,935 
----~~~---~-----

, . 'I'UBJ:B • , , ~ • , • • 2 85 276 5,00,000 ___ 7,85,276 
CoNBT:aucTiox OJ' IB:aiGATION Wo:axs. ~~-·,1:1s:o54 126 • 1,18,180-
C.&PITAL OUTLAY ON INDIAN POBT.&.L -------JI---QlQlli!i~ 

AND Tllit.J:GBAPB DJ:PABTHJ:NT 1---,8;;1,,6;;1',6;;1;;-7 ... , ___ .,:8""1,:..:.6=..!1'..;;;61:.:7_1 
.. INITIAL I:J:PJ:NDI'I'UBJ: 011 NEW CAPITAL ---=----.~ ,~ 

ATDBLKI , . 

I'UbUo Debt Dlsoharged
Parmaaea& Delll-
Bvp88 Debt- / 

5t p. o. War Bonds, 1920. 
Do. Do. 1921. 
Do. Do. 1922, 
Do. Do. 1923. 

5t p. o. War Bonds, 1925. 
. 5 p. o. War Loan, 1929-47. 
5 p. o. Loan, 1945-55 , 
4 p. c. Loans. . . · · 
St p. o. Loan& • • , 
Sp.o.Loana ..•• ·, 
Government Stock notel · ~ 

J'loatlDg De bl-; 

. 
I 

TOTAL 
NzT 

Treaaury Billa- , 
laBUed to Public • • • 

Do. · Paper Currency Reserve 
, Other Floating Loans 

'UDflladed Debt-
Poet Offioe Cash Certificates 
Special Loans • · , • 
DeJ!oBits of Service Funds . 
Sanngs Bank Deposits • 

Depoalta and AdYaDO~ 
Deposits of Local Funds--

Districl; Funds • . 

TOTAL 
NET 

TOTAL 
NJ:T 

Other Funds . . . • , 
Deposita of Brnnch Line Companies . 
Sinking Funds for Central Loans . 
Gold Standard Reserve . • . 
Paper Currency Reserve . • ' . 
Departmental and Judicial Deposita. 
Advances • • , · • . , 
Suspense Accounts • . • . 
Exchange on Remittance Accounts , ~ 
Misoellaneoua , 

Carr1ed over to pagee f6 and 47 

·-·· 

. 

I 

. 

1,19,29,639 

38,09,785 
15,35,92,150 
3,56,46,575 
. .. 

400 
64,86,125 

1,15,13,200 
12,110,000 

9,958 
96,200 

12 
21,23,54, 405 

66,05,65,000 
66,32,00,000 
15,00,00,000 

,l,47,3i,85,UOO 

15,97,779 

21,23,54,405 
0 ' 

... ___ -.....--...-:;-,~"'"""=-1 
1,47,37,85,000 

0 ======= .,=-=....,,_.=-=- -.,..-~-"'-"""'~"'·--1 

91,41,448 
12,21)6 

15 06 242 
22,19:1s:329 
23,25,78,225 

6,727 
-·---__,1J,624 ___ 96 ___ 6_ 

18,351 23,25, ,5i 
0 ' 

~~~-========i======~·J'=-========1 

. ~ . 

b 
11,85,26:Ao8 
8,55,34,~53 

7,17,1i9 
1,36,75,346 

10 
3,35,63,636 

79,05,13,616 
15,03,37, 702 
3,02,46,&96 

97 :os,6e,6o9 
37,10,31,640 

2;4M7,448 

I 1,22~~:~~::~ 1 ~ 1,3~:~::~:~~:-~:---,2","'59",9"5',4;;-1,11'"11rl 
-~-~ 

.=~"""'---===:.=, 
4,as,oo,us,e97 I 1,81,91,54,638 

' 
• Sterling converted into Rupees at Jl1=Ra. 10. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-:~4. 

Central Government, in India and in England.·-.') 

I 
-·-· .. . -~· .. -~· .:.-:~ 

REVIBIIID ESTIMATE, 1922·23. BUDGE'l' ESTIMATE, 1923·24. 
I i 

-

I • TOTAL. • India. • TbTAL • India. England. \ England. 
l 

--
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

s9,98,33,ooo I 31,84,79,000 1,21,83,12,000 84,80,25,000 30, 71,78,000 1,15,52,03,000 . 
16,42,40,000 ... 16,42,40,000 15,35,89,000 ... 15,35,89,000 

1,06,40,73,000 31,84, 79,000 I 1,38,25,52,000 1,00,16,14,000 ... 30,71,78,000 1130,87,92,000 .. 

., 'l ..... , :1 

10,91,25,000 ~~.~.ooo 21,36,05,000 19,63,95,000 19,00,00,000 . (al 38,63,95,000 

20,00,000 40,00,000 60,00,000 1,50,42,000 3,00,84,000 
'.·! 

4,51,26,000 
1,99,000 1,000 2,00,000 22,UUU ... tb) 22,000 

1,10,36,000 ... '·"·"'·'"'I ...... ooo 
\ .. ... . "r • ~ .. ~ " (b) 96,22,000 

·1,91,50,000 ~8,42,?00 ' '·· ,.._, JJ. .... -~ 

1,72,93,000 18,57,000 8,58,000 (c) 1,97,00,000 

-. . 1/, :t. '~J! • . ..... :.1 
9,00,000 . 12,77,000 ... ' ... . r 40,00,000 ... 32,15,000 ... 

! i , .. ,,I ., '-7,15,00,000 ... 44,52,000 , ' .. 
' 8,00,000 ... 1,4_4,59,000 ... 

. ,t·.· '· /~ 
54,40,000 

... 
1,02,35,000 

... .. ... 
' 
... ',. 

I 
1,37,24,000 ... 74,45,000 ... 

.. ·· 2,31,67,000 ... 2,87,19,000 ... ... 
4,000 ~ '·:' 

8,00,000 
... 

-~,50,000 ' . .. 
I'' •. ... ... '. ' .. ... ... ... 

-l2,03,35;o<Xf ... 12,03,35,000 :----r,o1,52,000 ... 
J 

, . - . 7,0I;52,oog 
0 

~ 

' ' .. . ·~ : 
'· 

I I .. 
., 

'' .,. l 78,41,00,000 ... 46,00,00,000 ; . .... 1"''. '·t ... ! 
.57,89,00,000 I ... 49,65,00,000. oh, : 

... I ... ... 
-1,36:30,00,000 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

---- 1,36,30,00,000 95,65,00,000 95,65,00,000 ... . ... 
40,65,00,000 ~.50,00,000 

2,00,00,000 ... ,1, 75,00,000 ... 12,000 
'i',oo,ooo 12,000 ... . 15,03,000 15,36,000 3,00,000 20,16,45,000 80,000 _2~98,901~~ 50,000 

22,31,60,000 1,80,000 22,33,40,000 22,89,38,000 3,50,000 -22,92,88,000 
0 . - ... '• Q -- - .. 

.. 

12,14,67,000 ... • 12,15, 73,000 ... 8,42,27,000 ... 8,23, 71,000 .•. 
I ~ .... . _; '• . •.. 16,17,000 23,86,000 . ... . .. 1, 70,22,000 . 1,54,02,000 

. 8,i6,oo,ooo 
1,41,2i,21,000 ... 1,42,06, 73,000 . 

78,25,6'1,000 
2i,19,80,000 

77,25, 77,000 
5,84,50,000 

19,26,98,000 1,57,75,000 15,93,73,000 63,57,000 5,02,63,000 ... 15,37,000 ... •' ... 
68.42,000 

... 
49,06,000 I ... ... 

1,33,14,54,UU\I 1,67' 70,18,000 3,00,84, 72,000 ........... ooo I 1,49,03,86,000 2,6i,56,05,000 

-·-:-2us.75.ooO- 0 0 
2,10,60,15,000 -

3,65,23,46,000 2,01,68,56,000 

(a) Of tins amonnt, Rs. 2,02,00018 non-voted and the balance of Rs 38 6193 000 is voted 
ib\ The whole of this amount is voted. ·. ' ' ' · 
{c) Of this amount, Ra. 3,76,000 is .!on . .,oted and the balance of Rs. 1,93,24,000 ie voted. 



BUDGET ·FOR 1923-2~. 

C.-Statement of Receipts and DisbursemeJl~ of the 

.! ,j 
A.CCOtJNTS, 1921-23, t ; 

R&CIIPT8. 

Brought forward from page~t '0 and .U • 

.i.oaa~ aaci Adv-oea bJ' th~ Central Go~ 
erameat • • • • . 

I, 

·:· -----~li:T -- -

I 
) 

lndia, 

Rs. ,r. 

4,83,47,59,113 
I 

32,12,613 
__ ! 

• 
England. 

Rs. 

1,56, 73,53,485 

ToTA.L. 

Rs. 

l.oau betw"8ea c~atral .D4 -~ P~ovlaolaJ l========i==='--~""'"'"""''-1======="- I 
&.overameats ;--- .- • • - ·. ---7?,18;222- -

, . : r ·. • -- \· ..... 

3emU._cea-

Inland Money Orders • 
Other Local remittances . 

• ~: .. ! 

Other Departmental Accounts . . 
:Net Receipts by Civil Treasuries from-- 1 

Railways . .- . . • - , 
:Net Receipts from Civil Treasuries by-

Posts and Telegraphs • • 
Marine . • • • . . • 
Army and Military Works . . . · . 

:Remittance Account between England and 
India- - - ----- -· - --- - . 

'lransfers through Paper .Currency 
Reserve ..... , .•. _ _ • • 

Remittances from India for financing 
Home Treasury • . 

Iraq drawings . • • 
Recoverable War Expenditure 
Other transactions. • . . . • 

TOTAL 

NET 

SooretarJ' cr State'! ~~!1:-.~~-wa ! 

' ' Bal&Dcee of Pro.Saclal Govilram9atll • 
NliT 

TOTA.L RECliJPTS 

Opening Balance 

.., 

--

84,87,76,638 

5,004 

! 5,08, 74,190 

5,54,90,744 

: 
2,34,59,882 

oo,98,40,510 
; 

2,90,060 
I ... 

290 
9,03,85,430 

25,20,53,178 

1,88,11, 75,926 

6, 72,68,65,874 

13,83,56,901 

6,86,52,22, 775 

: 
--

- - .. -

2,50,11,590 
, 
5;46,29,217 

10,95,54,0M 
14,69,98,039 

33,61,92,930 

1,90,35,46,415 
(a) 

7,20,98,319 

1,97,56,44,734 

• Sterling converted into Rupee1 at .£1=Re. 10. 

-- .. 

2,21, 73,68,856 

3,24,36,065 

0 

(a) Of this amount, :Rs. 48,8,28 represents tbe funds of the Gold ~tandard :Reeene. 



BUDGET' FOR ·1923-24. 4ii ,., 

Centi-al Govel'nm~nt, in lndla:andiii England-contd. 

BUDGET ESTiMATE, 19~3·24, 
tRBviSED EsTIMATE, 1922·23. 

--------~~.,·------------------~---·-----------------------~----~------
-' 

India. 

Rs. 

• 
Engllllld. 

Rs. 

4,38,60,95,000 2,01,10,70,000 

• 30,87,000 

1,13,05,000 

82,85,00,000 
.5,28,55,000 

7,44,60,000 

1,30,86,000 
1,14,13,000 

50,76,25,000 

4,M,97,ooo 

1,53,34,36,000 

3,22,18,000 

S,96,61,41,000 I 
25,66,13,170 

6,22,27,54,170 l 

3,03,00,000 
2,03,75,000 
6,88,61,000 

11,95,36,000 

3,27,00,000 I 

2,16,33,06,000 
(b) 

8,99,53,817 

2,25,32,59,817 ~ . 

TOTAL. 

Rs. 

30,87,000 

18,9_9,000 

t,IS,o5,ooo 
0 

1,65,29, 72,000 

iJ 

3,27,00,000 

3,22,18,000 
1,02,29,000 

... 
~ 

India. 
• 

England. TOTAL. 

Rs. _ .... _.)!~ _________ Rs. 

'4,01,71,76,~00. 1,69,05,24,000 
·. \.' -.; 

28,21})01/L." o;) ·,"!J ·, c o: ,, .. , . , ·'· '2S,21,00Q .: 
7!.: F:. _ •. T'' 

6,67,000 . 

, J. • ..__ .(0 .. •· • ..1-- .. t .a 
8il,37,ooo ": ;:'so;~7,ooo 

·c -

84,00,00,000 
4,78,27,(100 

• 2,95, 74,0VO 

98,28,000 
78,28,000 

46,36,67,~0 

3,i2,21,000 

1,42,99,45,000 

1,08,74,000 

.0 

--.,_,o ': .r: -~~: 
( : . ··. . . \,. 

•:~ • ' .. ! I' .•. 'l ":' •.· , 
.. .. , .. , 

!'""'•t ·,·r 

. . · 
''' • I ',. ~ • 

. 27,00,00,000 
2,75,00,000 
1,20,00,000 
2,49,16,000 

33,44,16,000 

• ,.. :-·. 1. 

·;_. ·:·~.- r r 
··• 'j(·. 

~ •..... 
. , •. I 

.. 
' ••• , ') ~ > :' • ' 

. ' ... 1 ••• . . - ~. 

1,76,43,61,000 

0 
;.·11· 'I .. 

.... '--.. . 

1,08,74,000 
0 

'·"""·"·""'I ........... ooo ~ (b) 
21,33,56,170 . 8,04,01,817 

5,68,22.~~.170 1 : ~.10,53,41.817 ., - .. . 

(b) Of this amount, Ee. 17,753 J8;Jt8@8nt& the funds ofthe Gold Standard R~serve. 

. 



41) BUDGET FOR 1923·24. 

C.-Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of the 

.ACCOUNT_B, 1921-:~2. • --- ·1--:----r----..----1 
! 

DISBURSEMENTS. '. -.... - ~ 

Brought forward from pages 42 and _U. 

India. 

' 

• 
England. 

I 

I 

I 
TOTAL. 

----------~---------! __________ 1 
Re ! Re. 

4,~,00,05,897 

i 33,59,848 

1,81,91;54,638 ! 
I 

... i 
! 

Re. 1 

. 
33,59,848 
1,47,235 

I 
.. J.oaDs betweea Central aad :Pro'll'taolall======;:;..~....,.~--===== 

Govermm.eata • • • • • • .. • 

BemlttaaoeB- • 
Inland Money Orders 
Other Local Remittances 
Other Departmental Accounts . • 

:Net Pal.me:dte into Civil Treasuries by-
Railways • . • • • 

:Net Issues from Civil Treasuries to
Posts and Telegraphs 
Marine . • . • 
Army and Military Works 

:Remittance Account between England and 
India- ' · 

Transfers through Paper Currency Reserve 
Remittances from India for financing Home 

Treasury • , • 
Iraq drawings • • • 
Recoverable War Expenditure 
.other transactions 

Seoreta17 of State'e Bllls pald 

TOTAL 

NET 

. . . 
.BalaDoes of:ProvlDchl GovernmeDts 

NET 

TOTAL DISBURSElU.liTB 

. Closing Balance 

"1,15,46,657 

i 

85,28,83,993 
64,20,043 

~ 3,72,583 
~ 

• ~.02,29,094 

5,51,12,141 
2,37,36,845 

55,44,61,986 

2,53,01,650 

5)}1, 78,671) 
19,54,32,100 
30,39,93,120 

2,14,31,22,225 

1,05,74,978 

--

6,60,86,09,605 

25,66,13,170 

... 

I 
7,15,46,657 

6,38,28,435 
... 

I ... 

I 
... ... 
... I ... I 

-' ... 
! ... I 

i . .. . .. . 
4;18,10,566 

4,18,10,566 2,18,49,32, 791 
' 

0 
... 

======I 

····--·---- ----------
2,47,25,713 

. 

1,88,56,9\l,917 

!a) 
8,99,5."3,817 

I 

3,53,00,691 

3,53,00,691 

' GB..L'VD TOTAL 6,86,52,22, 775 1,97,56,44,734 ==========~====~=======' . - ' . 
• 8terling converted into Rupees at .£1-=Rs. 10. 

DELHI, 

PI!f~XCE DEP.\&TllEXT, 

l!arc4 1, 1923. 
:M. F. GAU~TLETT, 

.Jurlitor Genaal. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24~ 47 

Central Government~ in India and in England-contd. 

I 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 
; 

j 
; 
I 

I 
I 
. 
i 
I 
i 

I 
; 

REVISED ESTIMATE, 1922-23. BUDGET ESTIMATE, 1923·M. 

I 
-. 

,. I 

I 
I 

-. -' • I • . 
I 

India. ! England. 

I 
TOTAL. India. -England. - TOTAL. 

I .. 
1 i I ' ' 

Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. -·Rs • . ' Rs. 
4,M, 16,75,000 I 2,10,60,15,000 1 3,65,23,46,000 2,01,88,56,00Q ., 

' I 

-
,. 

11,88,000 i 
I __ 11,68,oog I 21,54,~ I '-

21,54,000 ... ... --- . . " . ' 0 
' I 
. I 

12,56,16,000 I 12,56,16,000 i ... 

I 
14,27,14,000 ... 14,27,14,000 

I 11,43,11,000 _. 13,46,77,000 
I 

I l 
.. ... ' . .,. . 

82,80,00,000 l . 
84,00,00,000 ... ... 

5,16,05,000 . ... 

1 
4,69,33,000 .... , : 

1,17,000 : ... 9,000 ... 
' 

6,89,60,000 1 
... 2,95, 74,000- ... . . 

1,30,86,000 : 
.. . . ... 98,28,000 . .. 

1,14,13,000 ' ... 78,28,000 .1 • .-. 

50,76,25,000 ! ... 46,36,67,000 .. .. 

... i ... ... . . .:. 
i ... . 27,00,00,000 . ... I 

3,o3.oo.ooo I ... 2, 75,00,000 ... 
1,90,00,000 

4,48~54,000 
1,20,00,000 

8,31,13,000 I 3,98,09,000 2,02,28,000 
I 

I 4,48,54,000 ~"'"·"·000 I 1, 74,71,48,000 2,02,28,000 ·t, 76, '13, 76,oo0 1,61,32,19,000 I 
51,01,000 30,15,000 .I 

I 

I 2,17,00,000 I . >0,00,000 I 2, 77,00,000 : . .. . .. 50,00,00() 

i I -· 
I ... 2,19,89,000 I ........ ooo I _ 2,37,04,000 - 2,37,04,000 
I ... 

! 0 . • . 1,28,30,000 

- ·-
6,00,93,98,000 2,17,28,58,000 ,. 5,54,93,62,000 2,06,27,88,000 

(a) ! (a) 
1 ... 

21,33,56,170 ' 8,04,01,817 1 13,28,47,170 4,25,53,817 

6,22,27,5-i,170 ' 2,25,32,59,817 i 5,68,22,09,170 1 2,10,53,41,8171· 

(a) Of this amount, Rs. 17,753 represents the funds of the Gold Standard Reserve. 

A. C. licW .ATTERS, 
Controller of the Curre11c!. 

E. :u. COOK, 
Secretary to tlle Gover~ement ojl11rlia. 

; 



BUDGET FOR L923·U. . . . ~ : . ' . . 

D.-Abst~ Statement o~ th~ ~e~eipts ~nd Disburse~ents ol the-

l ·~ f . l : "f .' • :,.·. ' "\. ~ f - • 

:REVENUE AND EXPEXDITpRE . 

Customs 

.! I Ta:r.ee ~ou'Income' 

Principal Beads of ~ailt; .. · -'! 
Revenue • . . - - . . 

Opium 

Other heads 
: 

AceotrNTs; 1921·22.' 
.. 1 

---·- . --- -

. ~u.,E•pwdit-. Net Net 
Receipts. Chargee. 

8 Rs. Rs. Ra. Ra. 

34,40,98,381 65,87,632 33,75,10,749 

18,74,13,424 22,50,972 18,51,62,452 

6,M,3'7,84B 1,56,49,096 4, 77,88, 752 

3,07,24,798 - 1,80,04,867 1,27,19,931 

2,20,16,921 1,02,19,632 1,17,97,289 

--- .... 1-~~--i-----1-----1-----

•· - . ' r 7·:,: TOTAit I' 

r· rrigation • . Commercial· 
vices 

Se t~~:w.~~~- . ~--... 
. oats ~d Telegra~l:a. ,:. 

! -~ ·1f •• ~ 

Debt Services Interest .. 
Civil Administratioa Civil Administration .... ' 

· tCnrrenoy 
(;urrency, Mint Mint · ·• 

and Exchange . • 
• . xchange 

Civil Works Ci.'l'il Works, eto. 

~
amine Relief 

Mil!!' .~ lla n. 8 ~ 11 1 uperann .. uabon 
,ClvilSe~~IJ.I • Misoellnneous 

· · ' ··. ; Other Heads 

·•· r, 

Lutnp allowance for further retrenchment in 
Civil IXJ?enditure (including Railways) . 

' .; . : {A~Y.{:::~:::c~ve 
Military Servioee . . • 

Manne. . . 

· Military works 

Contributioue aud Assigumeuts to Central 
Govemmeui by Proviucinl Govemments 

TOTAL 

64. 76,9i.372 

15,20,82,829 

5,94.~41 

56,52,778 

1,11,00,700 

77,29,211 

4,22,:3,002 

14,89,091 

... r 

11,33,7E2 

27,73,883 

6,82,05,859 

8,77,1331 
I 

61,25,655 

21,45,6761 

12,~8,;2,7041 

24,29,E2,572 

14,48,454 

1,66,C0,497 

15,99, 70,014t 

9,40,80,047 

90,75,012 

16,73,299 

1,M,2J,200 

2,91,738 

3,44,13,065 

1,02,54,199 

1,(,9,32,381 

70,85,71,984 

1,71,76,626 

5,30,49, 730 

59,49,79,173 

3,31,77,990 

5, 79,51,660 

... I 

12,98,72, 704 

9,08,99,743 

8,54,313 

1,09,47,719 

14,88,69,314 

8,63,50,836 

i,84,208 

1,42,86,~8 

2,91,738 

3,16,39,1e2. 

1,00,55,2~8 

63,61,49,483 

1,10,50,971 

5,09,04,054 

I I 
1,15,21,50,317; 1,42,S6152,017 81,59,61,527 : 1,09,2i,83,227 

·:-----·---'-------'--v-----.J 
Surplus 

Deficit . ' 27,65,01,700 

I 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24: 

Central Government; in India. and io Engla~d. · 

I I 
I -

R:IVIBBD EBTI1U.TB, ~922-23. BUDGET ESTIKATB, 1~·24. . 
Ne~ Net I Net Net I Receipts. C.!targes. Receipts. Charges. 

-
Bll. Rs. Rs. ' Bl!l. 

.U,59,M,OOO. 44,32,22,000 

18,23,4.3,000 18,40,85,000 . 

5,57,10,000 10,19,66,000 

2,10,00,000 2,03,81,000 
.. 

1, 72,93,000 1,79,72,000 .. 

69,22,50,000 ... 76,76,26,000 ~ . .. 
' '•' ... 92,60,000 35,26,000 ... 

' 
000 

0 1,99,000 •3,57!000, ~·· 
; 24,16,000 1,46,90,000 

. ., •A ... 
14,13,79,000 . ' ',. ... . .. 14,70,61~000 ... 

1 

'', ... 9,44,85,000 . .. 9,~27,000 -
2,45,76,000 ... 1,69,46,000 . .. ., 

I. ... 1,94,000 ' ... ·13,65,000 I 
I ... 50,00,000 . .. . .. I ... 1,38, 76,000 . ,1~76,M,oo0 ... 
! . . 

"" 57,000 . r 
5,000 ... 

ou 3,4.3,18,000 ' 3,22,40,000 ... 
42,85,000 ' I ... ... ; 59,68,000. 

000 76,10,000 ... . ·'90,66,000 
: ... ... . ... . .. --4,00,00,000 

{ ... 52,52,68,000 - 48,41,01,000 ... ... 9,02,44,000 8, 76,66,000 . . 
95,85,000 .. 

75,07,000" 
... . .. 
000 4, 77,81,000 ... 4,07,26,000 

- - --
9,17,M,OOO ... 9,17,74,000 . ..... 

81,10,06,000 l 98,35,41,000 89,45,8.!,000 I • 89,21,83,000 

I 
... 

-~ 23,79,000 
17,25,35,000 • . 

·• -
1l 
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D.-Abstract Statement of the Receipts arid Disbursements ·of the Central Govern-
. . _ ment, in India and in. ~ngland-rontd. 

-
..; .. .. 
0 .. .. 
~ 

I 

Surplua 

DeficU. 

(Railway, Irrigation, Posts aud 
Telegraphs and other Capital not 
charged to Revenue :- · 

Payments for discharge of 
Debentures • . . . 

Capital contributed b7 Railway 
Companies and Indian States 
towards construction of 
State Railways . 

Construction of Irrigation 
Works . 

Construction of State Rail·. 
ways . 

Accov:ns, 1g21-2ll. 

f..,----;----1----,---- --------l
llrnen E•Tnun, 

. 192.Z4. 

Nt 
Reeeirts. 

Net. 
Charges. 

Net 
Reeeipts. 

Net 
Charges. 

Net Net 
Receipts. Charjles. 

J----~·-----1-----~1------~-----
• Rs. Rs. Rs.· 

27,65,01,700 

... 7,85,276 .. . 

68,88,170 26,78,000 

: 
·- 1,18,180 ... 

'"' 

... 22,98,38,1185 . .. 

Ra. 

17,35,85,000 

60,00,000 

... 
2,00,f00 

21,li6,05,roo 

Rs. 

23,79,000 

... 

4,51,26,000 

"' 

. .. 

Rs. 

4,51,26,000 

. .. 
22,000 

I 
88,63,96,000 

4l Capital outlay on Indian Po&-, 
. :I tal and Telegraph Depart- ! 

ment 81,61,1117 ... 1,10,88,000 ... 06,22,000 . . ,• -
Initial expenditure on new 

Capital at Delhi • . 
z rPermanent Debt • 
:l Floating Debt • 

] Unfunded Debt • • 

(net) 

(netl 

~net) 

P! Loans and Advances by 
Government • 

Central 
(net)· '! 

"' Loons between Centml an.d Pro
. ; vincinl Governments • • (net) 
~ 
~ Deposits and Advances. (net) 
~ 
.r 
~ 
~ 

Remittance& (net) 

Secretary of State's Billa drawn 

sec,..tary of State's Bills paid 

~ Balances of :Jrovinclal Govern· 
A 1.. mente • • (net) 

... 

... 
ti,26,70,108 

8,02,60,000 

,,RJ,.a,sgs 

... 

do 

8,71,20,018 

8,U,38,065 

... 
..... 

\ 

1,85,27,,18 ___ .... ,..,. 
..._,v 

t.11 
~, ....... 

l,.,,ISii 

6,38,J8,,S& 

"' 
... 
... 
... 

8,58,00,891 

.. . 

66,45,36,000 

... 
s,u,u,ooo 

18,09,000 

,,, 

17,98,76,000 

... 
3,17,00,000 

. .. 
1,03,29,000 

1,91,50,000 . .. 1,97,00,000 

... 38,15,56,01;0 ... 
.O,Oii,OO,tOO . .. 5,50,00,000 

... 5,01,85,000 ... 
8,117,000 

11,,3,11,000 '18,.a,77,000 

... U,S1,17,000 

61,01,000 80,15,000 

. .. 
2,77,00,000 60,00,000 

1,28,30,000 

.; fOpening Balance • .cc. 
.. . ! 21,06,5ii,220 84,85,68,g&7 j211,S7,57,187 

.... 
~J! 
~ ClosingJialance , 

TouJo 

-·-... M~ F1 GAUNTLETT, 

A.41fol' GMaeral. . . 
r 

D&L!II, 

Fnu.Nc• D•P.&.BTX.NT. 
Maf'c11'1, l923. • 

2g,S7,51,987 ... \17,54,00,987 

• ~--------~·----------~---------~----------- I 
• Je".-&5,78,476 97,45,78,4174 1,18,98,95,987 1,!8,118,95,987 fa,ll7,87,987 iB-1,87,87,987 

A. C. McWATTERS, 

Contf'o'llw of the Cuf'l'emy. 

E. M. COOK, 

Slff'efaJ'f to the GQvWnll"nl of lndia. 
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. THE INDIAN FINANCE I3ILL. · 
1 . 

INrnoouc.~:'n IN THE LEGisLATIVE. As~EMB~~ ON 'l'HE ls1• M.a.~cH, HJ23. 

A. Bill to fix the duty ou IJalt n;auufacturerl in; or imported 6y ianrl i'l!to, 

certain p~rtiJ ofBrit-ia1t India, to t'al'!f t!te duty levt~ble, ~n ce1;~ain 
articleiJ undet· the India1t 'l'aJ'iff Act, !894, to fiJi maximum l'atea of· 

postage tmder t1te Indian Post Office Act, 1898, to amend t!te 

Indian Popel' Cw.'rency Act, 1923, and to fix l'atea of income-tax. , ; 
.-··} J 

"' HEREA.S it is expedient to fix the duty on salt manufactured in, or 
imported by land into, certain parts of British India;. to vary the duty 
leviable on certain articles under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, to fix VI~I of 189< 
maximum rates of postage under the Indian Pos1; Office Act, 1898, VI of 1898, 
to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rates of 
income-tax ; It is hereby enacted as follows :- \ • 

Short title, extent and 1. (1) This Act may be callE:d the Indian 
duration. Finance Act, 1923. 

(2) It extends to tle whole of Briti!lh India, including the Sonthal 
Parganas and British Baluchistan. 

(3) Sections 2, 4 and 6 shall remain in force only up to the 31st day· 
of March, 1924. 

2. (1) The provisions of section 7 of the Indian Salt Act, l8S2, shall, XII of 1882. 

L" t' f It d t in so far as they enable the Governor General in 
£ llta IOU 0 ~a U y. c .1 t , b 1 d d h , ounc1 o Impose y t·u e ma e un er t at section 

a duty on salt manufactured in, or imported into, any part of British 
India other than Burma and Aden, be construed as if they imposed such 
duty at the rate of two rupees and eight annas per maund of eighty-two 
and two-sewnths pounds avoirdupois of salt manufactured in, or imported 
by land into, any such part, and such duty shall, for all the purposeS' 
of the said Act, be deemed to have been imposed by rule made under 
that !'ection. 

(2) Section 2 of the Indian Finance Act, 1922, is hereby repealed. XII of 1S22. 

3. (1) In Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, the amend- VIII of 1894 

Amendment of Act ments specified in the :l!'irst Schedule to this Act 
nn of 1894. shall be made. 

(2) In Schedule III to the same Act, in item No. 3, for the entry in 
the fourth column the entry " 5 per cent." shall be substi~ed. 

4. With effect from the first day of April, 1923, the Schedule 
P 

1 
contained in the Second Schedule to this Act shall 

~sta rates. be illlierled in the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, as VI of 1898. 
the FirSt Schedule to that Act. 

5. In sub-section (7) of section 19 of the Indian Pape; Currency 
Amendment of Act Act, 1923, for the figures " 1923 •• the figure!! · 

of 1923. " 1924 " shall he substituted. . 
G. (1) Income-tax for the year beginning on the first day of April~· 

Income-tax and super· 1923, shall be chargea at the rates[specified in 
tu. Part I of the Third Schedule. 
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(2) The of rates super-tax for the year beginning on the first day of 
April, 1923, shall, for the purp:>ses of section 55 of the Indian Income

XI of 1922. . tax Act, .192~, be those specified in Part II of the Third Sehedule. 
(3) Fo~ the purp:>ses of the Third Schedule, " total income n means 

. total inc~ me as defined _in clause ( 15) · of section 2 of the Indian Income-
XI of 19U. tax Act, 1922.' .. '. ' ·. . ' 

\ 1 ' it is hereby declarea· that· it is expedient in the public interest that · 
the provisions of. clauses. 2 and 3 of this Bill should have temp:>ra.ry 

XVI of 1918. effect , 'tlll.deJ" th~ _provisions of the Provisional Collection of Taxes Act, 1918.. . ·. . . . . . . ' . - / 
' _, 
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SCHEDULE I. 

Amendments to be made in Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 
189-j,, 

[See section 3 (1).] 

1. In Item No. 4 after the. words fC all sorts JJ ~he w~i:ds' "except 
ochres and other pigment ores." shall be added. . . , 

2. For Item No. 14 the following shall be substituted, namely :~ 
.. CrNOIIO:oi'A B.t.Bit and the alkaloids ex~ra.ctel therefrom includ.ing QUili"INB." ' I ·: 

' 
3. In Item No. 29 for the words cc spirit, which ,has bee~ rendered 

effectuagy and permanently unfit for humari. consumption 11 the words 
'' Denatured Spirit" shall be substituted. . . . . , • : 

4. In Item No. 30 .to the entry in the fourth column the·word~J "or 
15 per cent. ail valorem, whichever is higher~' shall be. added;. , 

5. In Item No. 31 the following shall be added to each of the entries 
in the fourth column, namely :- · • : · ' · 1 • : · •• ·.,~ . , ~ . J·. . 

" or 15 per cent. ad flal orem, whichever is higher.," · ·r f . i l 
6. In Item No. 34 in the second column the words 

produce of 'all sorts " shall be omitted. 
" and saccharine · .. ) 

7. After Item No. 34 the following heading and. items shalL be 
inserted, namely :-

SACCHARINK 

•. sa. S!.CCHABIN:I (except in tablets) Pound 

.. 34.B.l S&CCHABill'll :rA~LITS . • .J.d t:illorem 

.. .. 
20 0 

25 per cent. or Rs. 20 per 
. pound of saccharine con• 
tents, whichever is higher.'= 

8. In ite~ No. 4~ for the entry in th~ fourth column, the foll~winoo 
shall be substituted, namely :-" 24-0 or 15 p~r cent. ail valol'ent, which': 
ever is higher." . 

• . { u •• ' 

9. For item -No. 51 the following items shall be substituted, name• 
ly :- . . . . ' ' 

' ' ' 

"51 l\UCHI!i':IBY, namely, such of the following articles as are not specified in any of th& 
following numbers, namely, Nos. 15, 16, 53., p4,!15, 87, 90-A., 96, 103,111 and 
127:-

(1) prime·movers, boilers, locomotive engines and tenders for the same, port· 
able engines (including power-driven road rollers,..,1ire .engines and 
.,actors), and other machines in which the prime-mover is not separable 
from the operative parts ; 

(ll) machin~>l. and sets of machines to be worked by electric, steam, water, fire 
or other power, not being manual or ~nima.l labour, or which. before 

• being brought into nse require to be fixed· with reference-tO other 
moving parts>. : '. . · • .. , -: '. · . 

(3) apparatus and appliances, not to b~ operated by manual or ii.ni~al, labou~. 
"'·hich are designed for use in an industrial system as parts indispen· 
.'abl~ for its operatio!l and. have been giv·en for .that :purpose some 
lpe&!Al shape or quality which woul4 not be ~•sential for their use !or 

' · any other purpose ; · 
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(4) control gear, self·scting or otherwise, an-I transmission-gear dl'>ignro for 
use with any machinery above ~pecified. including belting of all matt'!'iale 

· .and driving chains but not driving ropes; 
} . -

(5) bare hard-drawn electrolytic copper wires and cables and othPr p)cctriral 
wires and cables, insulated or not; and poles, troughs, conduits and insu
lators designed as parts of a transmiss~on system, and the fittings thereof • 

.Note.~ The term'' industrial ~ystem" used in sub-clause (S) means an installation 
designed to be employed directly in the performance of any prOCl'Ss ·or series 
of p~ necesoary for the manufa.cturP, production or extraction of any 

. ;c:ommodity, 

·filA Co:II:PO~BNT P .. nrs o:r MACHINiliY, as defined in :No. 51, n11mely,such parte only as 
are essential for the working of the machine or apparatus and have bl'Pn given 

: for that purpose some special shape or quality which would not be -essential for 
... ~eir 11se_ for ~:n.J other p~rpo.'e : . _ , . 

Provided that articles which do n~t mtisfy this c:o~dition ~hail also be dePmed u; be 
c:omponent parts of the machine to which they belong if they are essential to ite 
operation and are imported with it in such quantities as may appear to the 
Collector of Customs to be reasonable.'l · 

• 1 ''. t ''' l ~ I ; I ! ' ; ; ' ~ ~ 

10. Item No. 52_ and the heading thereto shall be omitted. 

11. Item No. 56 shall be omitted . 
. c : ,, ' . • . ·. t . ' ' ' ' . . . . . ' . ' ' ' 

12~ For Item No. 61 the fo~owing shall be substituted, namely :-

-·· 61 i:aolf -OB SniL, anchors and cables. 
\ 

J • 

.. ., 

! 

.. • I I 

~ .. 
.. .. 

I ' ' .. .. 
"· "· 

.. 

.. .. 
;, ·,, 

~ 

" 

beams, joists, pilla"'l, girders and other structul'al shapes, whether 
fabricated or not, screw piles, bridge work and othi\J' descriptions 
of iron or steel not ordinarily used for other than building purpos

, e9 ; including ridging, guttering, flashing and continuous roofing; 
·also including e-.:panded metal and othe• descriptions of iron or 

• steel dcsigne..l for use in the reinforcing of concrete ; but not 
· including builders' hardware, that is to say, grates, stoves, 

·ventilators, door and window littinga and the like; (See No. 90.) 

• bolts and nuts, inol.uding hook-bolts and nuts for ro!lling . -, . . 
hoops and strips. .. 
nails, rivets and washers, all sorts • . . . 

pipes and tubes 'a~d fittings th;refo;, that ia to eay; bends, boots, 
elbows, tees, sockets, flanges, plugs, vah·es, cocks and the like. 

, , · tails, chair3, sleepers, bearing and 6sh-platea; spikes (commonly 
· ·known as dog-spikes), ·switches and· crossings, other than those 

described in ::No. 63, also lever-boxes, clips and tie-bars. 

,. · · ',;· 
1 

, sheets and plata, all sorts, whether. fabricated or not, including 
• ~--. • • 'discs and circles. · · · · · ' 

: • • . - - . f 

.. .. w 

... ·: '·. 

wire, including fencing-wire,· pianD-wire and wire-rope, but 
eJcluding wire netting (See No. 97)." , 

f • • , ,. 

• · · 13. IIi item No.· 63 the words ·" ~ngi~es,· tenders'~ shall be omitted, 
and for the second proviso, the following proviso shall be substituted, 
namely :~ . , . ... 

: "Provided. also that nothing shall be deemed to be dutiable here
. under which is dutiable under No. 51 or No. 51A!' 
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14. After Item No. 63 the fullowin_5 item -shall be inserted, name-
ly ·- . ' j t:, t r ·.: 

"63A. CoxPo~•NT P~BT3 OP R.!.ILWAY MA:r.a.u.u, as defined in No, 63, namely, such 
parts only as are essential for the woJrking of railwa.ya ani have been given for 
that purpose some special shape or quality which would not be e~sential for their 
use for any other purpose: 

Provided. 'that articles which do not satisfy this c:lndition shall also be deemed. to be 
component parts of the railway material t:J which they belong, if they a.re 
eosential to its operation and are imp~rbed with 'it in .such quantities &1 may 
appear to the Collector of Customs to be reasonable." 

l5. To Item N .l. 64 the f-lllowing proviso sh1ll be added n:~.m:Jly :- .. 

I •· Providel that article> of m!l.chinery anle. finel in No. 51 or No. 51A shall, when 
aepl.~ately imtJntel, n1t be dee:ml to ba incladcl hereander." . . . 

. . • . • . : f . ... ~ . -;,.I.-., . J ·-.;,.. ~ I ... :I 

16. For Item No. 87 and the heading thereb' the'· following shall' · be 
substituted, namely :- · · ·' · · · . '" 

CONVEYANCES. 
. . : ~· 

"87 CONVIYAN<'BS, including tramcars, motor-omnibuses, U:otor-lorries, motor~vans, 
passenger lifts, carriages, carts, jinrikshlloS, bath-chairs, pera.mbdla.tors, trucks, 
wheel barrows, bicycles, tricycles and all other sorts of conveyances not other· 
wise specified, and component parts and accessoriM thereof, except such parts 
a.11.d accessories of the motor vehicles ab~ve-mentioned as are also adapted for 
use as parts or accessories of motor cars, motor cycles or inotOr scooters (811 
No. 127)." I 

17. After Item No. 90 the following .ite~ shall be jnsert~d, name-
ly:-· . ... . .. ,. '., .. '., . ' 

.. , 90A ELBCTBICAr. CoNTROL GBA.R AND TRA~SmSSION. QBAR, Da~l!ly;··awlt~hes;'fu~~s 
·and current·b1·eaking devices of all sorts a.ud descriptioniJ, I designed :for· use·in 
circuits of less than ten ampere• and at a. pressure not exceeding 250 volts, and 
regulators for use with motors designed to consume less than 187 watts ; bare or 
insalated copper wires and cables, any one core of which hlloS a sectional area of 
less than one-eightieth part of a square inch, and wires' and ·cables· ofc. other 
metals of not more than eqaivalent conductivity ; and line insulators,· including 
also cleats, connectors, leading-in tabe~ and the like, of tyJ,JCs and sizes such as 
are ordinarily used in connection with the transmission of power for other than 

_ industrial parposes, and the fittinga thereof," 

18. To Item No. 9,6 the follo~;g:~hall he added, namely:-
' .... . .. . ...... ~, .. 

1
" and any machines (e~:c!p~ nell 8.1 a•·e •le;ig.1ei b be asel excln>ively in indastrial 

proce;se•) which reqaire for their operation le>s than one quarter of one brake· 
horse-power." . · 

19. In Item No. 103 after the word "tiles" the words "firebricks 
not being component parts of any article included in ~O;io 51 or No. 63 '' 
shall be inserted, and after the word " specified '' the words " including 
bitumen and other insulating material " shall be added. 

20. In Item No. 127 the words" .. bicycles and tricycles~'- and, the 
words " or of bicycles or tricycles JJ sh~ be omit~ed. : .. ; . '. . . ' . 

21. To Item No. 130 the words "and parts· thereof" shiill be 
.added, · ;. _ , · , '·' · • '· '• . I :·. 

22: In Item No. 139 the word" and~~ shall be inserted ~fte'r the wora 
-4t cycles }) and the words " bicycles and tricycles JJ shall be ?mitted.' ' 
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-SCHEDULE II. 

Sohedule to be inserted in the indian Post Office Act, 1898 • 
. , . . 

(&e aection 4.) 

"THE ,FIRST SCHEDULE. 

INLAND PosTAGE RA.TES. 

'I- , .(See ae~tion 7.) 

Lettw1. • 

For a weight not e:~ceeding two and a halfltolas. One anna • 
For every two and a half tolu, or fr.tetion thereof, ,exceeding two and One anna. 

a half tola11. 

Single 

: Repl(. ; -· .. 
-'!• . . . 

· • Book, Plltterr1 11ntljS~mpl1 :la.cketl. 

-~for e~ery five~~ or fractio_n ther~i, ~· . • : •" 
\ 

. _ Regi1t1ret! New1pa.per1, 
. - . '··· , .- .-... . , - I - - . . . ' , . , 
• For a· weight not eaceeding eight tola1 . . . ' I. 

, '1or a ,weight .exceeding eight tola11 and not _exceeding ~wenty to las 
' . F~; every twentJ tolat, or f~ion thereof, exceeding twen.ty tolas 

• : j, . , ~- • • s. ' • . •. ' • ' . . : t •• .:. . . ' ~ ... 

·: c • I 

,.''.' ',',':\'I J \ 

F.or a weight not exceeding twenty tolall • • · 
·-For a weight ~:1ceeding twenty tolas and not exceeding forty tolaJ 
:for every forty_ tal~~. 'or ,raction.thereof, elceeding fody tolas 

r:. 

. ,, l 
SCHEDULE III . 

(See aection 6.) 

f: ... :PART t. 
I ~ale10J lncome-ta~. .. 

Half an anna .. 
One anna, 

, . _ Half an anna •. 

.. i 

Qa~ter of alit 
anna • 

• _ Half an anna, 
Half an anna. 

Two annal, 
Four ann11, 
Four annal," 

'A. h the case of eve~.r lndividaat. .everl. U:nr~atered 8~ and every 
. undivided Hindu family- · · • · . '· 

Rate. 

· (1)' When the total income illea-s than Ra. 2,000 : .• 
(2) When the total inco~e il Ra. 2,000 or npwarda. bat is leu tllan 

, Ra. 5,000. - . . · . . . . . -
· (3) Whe~ the total in~me ·it Ra. 5,000 or up:Wards, bat isl818 'baa 

I Ra. 10,000, ' . • . ' . 

Nil, 
Five pi8. in tbe
ra~ .. 

. Six pie.t in tblt
• fOp!!"· 
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• _- " - ..1 

(4) When the total income is Rs. 10,000 or up'Yilords, but is less 
than R,, 20,000. 

(5) When the total income is R~. 20,000 or upwards, but is less 
than RP. 30,000, ' · • • . .. 

57 

_. ~ Bate • 

Niue pies in the · 
• .rupee. 
One anna iq the
rupee •. - .. 

(6) When the total income is Rs. 30,000 or upwards, but is less than . 
Rs. 40,000. 

One ·anna and 
' three pies in 

{7) When the total income is Rs. 40,000 or upwards 

B. In the cas" of every compimy, and every registere __ d ,.Grm, wh1tever 
its total income. · · ' • 

PART II. 

Rates of Super-ta:c. 

In respect of the excess over f.fty tbousa.~d rupees of total income~-;. 

{1) in the case of every company . . -
(2) (a) in the ca~e of eyery Hfndu undivided family-

the rupee-. 
One anna anil -
six pies in the-
rupee; · 

one anna. anil. six 
- pies • in · the
,rupee. . 

Rate: 
', - ' 'I 
- One anna' in the-

rupee. · · ' ol 

r ) , ~ 
• • • J • 

(•) in r~pect of the first twenty-five thousand· rupees of the · 
excess. ' · ' · · · - · . • -

l(il. " 
•. l 

rupee.·. 
(ii) for every rupee of the next twenty-five thousand rupees of 

such excess. .. 1 • 
One ann~ in thil-

I t - .. 
in the case of every. individual and every urlt·egistered firm, for · < One ai:m$ in the. (6) 
every rupee of the frst fifty thousand rup~ of sqch excess ; . ~pee.· ·. 1 · 

(c) in the case of every individuai, every •mreg;;tered firm an\1 '; 1 ,, • ''1 
every Hindu undivided family- · : ·• 

1 
.: •• 

1 
• _ r 

{i) for every rupee of the second f.fty thouSAnd rupees of such 
excess 

(ii) for every rupee of the Lext fifty thousand rupee& o~ su~h 
excess 

(ii•) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees ?f such 
excess 

{io) for every rupee of the next Cfty thousa.nd rupees 11f such 
excess 

{~) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of such 
excess 

One and a half' 
anna.s ·in the
rupee . 

. -. T.wo annaa in :~be
rupee. 

Two and a half 
annas in the-
rupee. 

Three annas in. 
the rupee. 
Thr~ and a half: 
a.nnas in the· 
rupee. 

(t~t) for every rupee of the next dfty thousand rupees of such Four annas ill.. 
excess •' the rn peo. . 

(11ii) for every rupee of the ned fifty thousa.nd rupees of such Four and a half 
excess annas in the

( 11iii) for every rupee of the nest fifty thousand rupees of such 
exceBtl 

(iz) for every rupee of the nest fifty thousand rupees of such 
escess 

(z) for nery rupee of the J'PIIlainder of the esce8S 

rupee. 

Five annas in· 
the rupee. 

Five and a half 
annas in the
rupee. 

Six annas in t• 
rupee. 
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. STATE)IENT OF OBJECTS AND REASOXS. 
"·.' 

1. The object of this Bill is- to provide the additional revenue referred 
to hi my speech introducing the Budget for 1923-2+ and to continue 
certain provisions of the Indian Finance Act, 1922 (XII of 1922) which 
·would -otherwise cease to have effect from the 1st April 1923. 

2. _Clause 2 of the Bill provides for the raising of the salt duty from 
R11. 1-4 toRs. 2-8 per maund. . - · , 
-- a: Opportunity has been taken to make certain minor amendments in 
~he Tariff Schedule necessitated by administrative reasons. The~e are 

-embodied -in_ Clause 3 (1). The substantive change& made are:- _-

(1) The adoption of a new definition of "Machinery and its 
component parts n and consequential changes in the entries 
relating to railway and building materials, ships, etc. 

(2) The raising of the duty on saccharine. 
• (3) The withdrawal of the 'concessional rate in respect of tea chests 

and ·of lead therefor. -

Clause 3 {2) reduces the export duty on raw hides and skins from 15 
-to 5 per cent ad valore1JJ and dispenses with the system of rebates. -

4. Clauses 4 and 6 provide for the contilmance of the rates of postage, 
income-tax and super-tax prescribed by the Indian Finance Act (XII of 
1922), while clause 5 provides for the credit to revenue, __ for a further 
.period of one year, i.e., till the 31st :March 1924, of interest on securities 
forming part of the Paper Currency Reserve. 
. ; 5. The changes mentioned in paragraphs 2 and 3 are intended to come
into effect from the 1st March 1923; the rest from April I st. The Bill 
:provides that the provisions other than tho&e relating to the tariff shall 
remain in force till the 31st March 192+. 

BASIL P. BLACKETT. 

'T!I,e 28th, Fe~ruar!J1923. 
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Speech of the Finance Secretary in the Council of State· on·; 
the 1st March 1923. · - ·.-.. · ~ · 

. I 

The HoNOURABLE· MR. E. M. COOK (Finance Sect:etary)': Sir;·~ rise 
to present a StatemE·nt of the estimated annual expenditure and revenue of 
the Governor General in ~ouncil for 1923-24. I have been charged by· the 
Honourable the Finance Member to express his regret that, owing to the 
rules of the Legislature, he is unable to be here to present this Budget 
personally. ·He is however looking forward to facing the music in -this 
Chamber at about 11 o'clocll on Wednesday next. At the conclusion ·of 
my remarks this morning, there will be distributed .to Honourable Mem
bers, together with a number of other papers relating to the Budget,' a. copy 
of the speech which the Finance Member is now, I have ryason to hb.pe, mak~ 
ing in another place. Honourable Members will find that· that spe~ch con
tains, besides the usual account of the financial 'results of the_ current yeat 
and an estimate of the expenditure and revenue for next•year,· .·ari appreciation 
by the Finance Member. of the general.financial· positio'n.' of; India as_ it 
appears to him-a new-comer indeed to this country~ but one,_ if I may 
·say so, whose reputation as . a. . financier has preceded him. I 'do not 
propose therefore to duplicate in my remarks this morning what. Sir Basil 
Blackett has said, or rather is saying or will be saying, in the speech'whicli 
will be in Honourable Members' hands shortly. I will confine _myself; 
as I did a. year ago, to giving the Council a brief summary 'of the more im~ 
portant facts regarding the current year. I will then proceed to announc~ 
our estimates of revenue and expenditure lor. next year,_ explaining at th~ 
same time what action we propose to take as a result of the inquiries of the 
Indian. Retrenchment Committee. And finally I will indicate~ how far; 
after taking such credit as we can for the Inchcape Committee's re'commen~ 
dations, it v.:ill be possible to balancE! the revenue. and· expenditure. of ,tM 
Central Government. · · · · · · · · · 

· Now, as regards the currem; )'tar, it will be· Withi~ the: recolle~tion .:~£ 
Honourable Memb-ers that the Budget for 1922-23, as it emerged from the 
Legislature, left us with a deficit of 9 crores 16 lakhs: i Honourable Mem
bers will also recollect that Sit Malcolm Hailey warned the Legislature 
that the provision entered in. the Dudget for expenditure in ·Waziristan 
should be regarded as Qnly tentative and he hinted that possibly the pro
vision of 2 crores 13 lakhs on that account would prove insufficient. Well, 
Sir, in view of the reply which I gave in the September Ses~ion• to a ques• 
tion which was asked me, I think by my Honourable friend Mr. Sethna, 
regarding the progress of revenue and expenditure this year so: far as . they 
cculd then be foreseen, the Council, I thi~, will not be surprised· to· hear 
that the estimated deficit of 9 ct_:ores 16 lakhs is going to be. exceeded. ·• ·As 
now revised, the estimates point to a deficit of about 17! crores, that is a ~et 
worseness of St crores. There will probably be a saving nf 4 ~crores -'14 
hkhs in expenditure but revenue will be some 12 crores 48 lakhs less ~than 
the estimate. · · · · ·· ' .-; · · 

'\\-"hen we framed our revenue estimate~ this time' l~st 'y~~r·,' w~. did nnt 
count on any hope of a marked or sudden revival in trade, although we 
certainly expected some improvement on the general trade conditions of the 
preceding year. On the whole, Sir, our anticipation has been. justified. 
There was considerable stagnation during the earlier part of this summer but 
now I think, except perhaps in the cotton mill indust~ ~~ J3ombay1 ,the 
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general feeling in the business community is at present one of mild optim
ism. Considering the impoverishment of most of our former customers. 
o!ll' expo~s have undoubtedly shown. a very promising recovery. I will 
g~ve tho figures. So far as merchandise alone is concerned the balance of 
trade in favour o~ India during the first 10 months of this financial ye·ar
has l>een 62 crores, which contrasts with an adverse balance of 29i crores 
in the corresponding 10 months of the preceding year. As aaainst this there 
has been a .substantial net import of bullion, but after including the bullion 
1igures there still remains a net balance of 20 crores in favour of India 
il'.atead of ani adverse balance or 33 crores in the first ten months of last. 
year. 

· I will now .make a' few remarks about· the figures under the more im
portant head$. Under· customs we budgeted for a total net revenue of 45t 
~rores, · oi which 9. crores was expected to accrue from the enhancement of 
duties imposed last March.' We now expect a customs revenue which will 
be li!Ome · 3 crore!l short of the figure which we budgeted for. Honourable 
Members know,· I think; that the dominant factor in our customs revenue 
tor .the last year, or tw,ohas been the import of sugar. In the previou~ year 
we_ got 61 crores from sugar, 'although the duty was only15 per cent.; m the 
curren.t year on the increased duty of 25 per cent. we hoped that we might 
realise· about 6l crores: ·Actually we now expect that the revenue from 
sugar will be less by a crore and a half than the budget figure. The excise 
duty on cotton manufactures will also bring us in substantially less tha11 
we expected, arid we shall probably be about 60 lakhs down under
that head •. As regards the other· tariff heads, it is probable that~ there 
will be some deficiency in the revenue from liquors, matches, machinery, 
and cutlery, but any losses under those heads should be counter-balanced 
by increased revenue frotn "the import duties on cotton piece goods, which 
are likely to give us nearly a crore more· than our estimated revenue of 
560 iakhs, and iron; steel and other metals, while the new excise duty on 
kerosene is likely to bring us in 89 lakhs as against 40 lakhs budgeted for. 
As .regards J;he so-called. ~· luxury '' articles, which are .assessed to duty at 
30 per cent. the ·Council may. be interested to know that, in spite of a very 

, substantial fall in 'prices, w~ expect to get 273 lakhs as against 284 lakhs 
budgeted for;' that has been •due to the fact that the import of most of 
these articles has increased. Up to the present nearly twice as many motor· 
cars have. been ,import.ed as in the corresp"onding period of the previous 
yearii. . On the whole, therefore, I think, Sir, that our estimates from 
customs, · all . things considered and having regard to the great difficul-. 
ties of. estimating the yield from increased taxes have not turned out so 
ltadly. Bu\ .it is as regards Railways that the returns have. been most 
disappointing. The· increase in passenger fares was expected to add some 
6 crores to the receipts. The traffic, :ttowever, both passenger and goods, 
especially 'goods has .fallen off, and as against the estimated gross traffic
receipts of 99i crores, we do t;1ot expec~ to get more than 92 crores. What 
small improvement there has been over the receipts of the previous year has 
been due to the increased passenger fares. On the other hand, we expect a 
aaving of over 2 _crores on programme revenue expenditure, but an excess ~1 
about a crore m ordinary working expenses, so that, altogether,.our net rail
way revenue is likely' to be down by 5i crores; and I am sorry to say that, 
after .taking into account interest charges, the final result for the general tax
payer. will be that there will' again be no profit from railways but a loss 
of about a crore. ·· As regards Posts and Telegraphs revenue, the effect of 
the new postal rates during the first few months of the year was to reduce 
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<:orrespondence. But since then .there have been distinct signs of recovery. 
and it is clear that the public are now gradually getting used to· the higher 
.Postal charges. For the present, however, I think we must anticipate a 
-decrease of 106 lakhs in our anticipated receipts. There is a srnall saving 
in working expenses, and after debiting interest, the Departme11t will . pro
bably prove to be running at a small profit of about 24 lakhs. . As regards 
our i~come-tax collection, the Council will remember that we expected to 
make large collections of arrears, but after the beginning of the yeal' it 
became evident, not only that the allowance that we should ~ave to make 
for bad debts would be large, but also that our revenue was going to be 
seriously affected by the heavy refunds which have had to be made, chiefly 
in Calcutta, as a result of the adjustment system in force under the former 
Act. Fortunately, thia complication will, under the new Act, not disturb 
our estimates again. I understand that in Calcutta. in ·many: cases Com
panies have actually received a cheque from Government instead of paying 
any tax at all; and the net receipts in Bengal are not expected to be more 
than 3f crores. In other provinces the collections have been: good, eape
cially in Bombay, though I am afraid that the lower profits which the 
cotton mills are now making are going . to affect our' revenue from that 
<:ity next year. Altogether we anticipate under Income~Tax a total dete
rioration of 3t crorel!!. As regards other heads, I think I need only say that 
we expect to get 89 lakhs more from Opium than we anticipated and 'pro-
bably a slight improvement of Rs. 7 lakhs or so under Salt. · · · ' 

As regards our expenditure, the only important variati~~: .that I ne~d 
mention in our civil expenditure is the fact that there has been· a substantial 
saving of about 186 lakhs in the budget provision for · intere[it -on ·debt. 
That is mainly due to the fact that a full half year's interest in respect· of_ 
the greater parl of our. rupee and sterling borrowings this year will not fall 
.clue till after the end of the financial year. 

I now come to the military expenditure .. But before I give the figures, 
I must explain to the House a change of some importance that has been 
made in the method of exhibiting them. I do not think I need explain 
ii .ai any great length, becau~e the matter h~s alr~ad;r ,been discussed in 
th1s Houl!!e a year ago, both m the general d1scuss1on, oil the Budget a~d 
also on a Resolution moved by my Honourable friend ,Mr. Kale. This 
change affects all the non-commercial heads, but it is specially marked in 
thQ case of military expenditure. I think most Honourable Members know 
that our practice in the last 2 years, in distributing the exchange adjust
ments, has been to show them against the indivjdual heads of account in 
the case of commercial services, and that as regards . other heads, we 
Ul!ed to lump them together under the one head " Excharig~ ''. · Now, 
()f course, that method would answer well enough if tlie difference between 
the statutory rate of .2 shi~lings and the actual rate had been less; it gives 
the figures a very m1sleadmg appearance when the difference between the 
two rates has .been as l.arg~ as it has been forth~ past two years or so. ·We 
b!lve now dec1~ed to d1stnbute the exchange adJustments between the indi
Vl?~al heads 1~ all future accounts and estimates; and the figures of 
m1~1tary expend1ture that I shall give this morning have accordingly been 
arnved at after converting sterling expenditure into rupees at the rate of 
h. 4d. Instead, .therefore, of speaking of the military budget for the 
current year as bemg 62 crores 18 lakhs, as we spoke of it this time last 
year, I shall spea~ of it as being 671 crores, which is the correct figure if 
you take the sterling expenditure at h. 4d. · 
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~ ·· Now;,~ the military budget provided 65 crores and 10 lakhs for the 
:established charges of the Army, 213 lakhs for Waziristan eX}Jeutliture and 
'52 lakhs -for· demobilization charges, making, as I have said, a total of 
:67f crores .. Waziristan expenditure in the current year is now estimated 
,a~ 385lakhs:~ 'The demobilization charges will probably amount to 208 lakhs 
oi·ing.' to unexpected progress that has been made with the discharge of 

.surplus officers:· On the other hand, the established charges will now 
· 8mC?unt to only 601 crores owing to a continued shortage of British troops. 
the :fall in' prices and· various other causes. A ·very careful control ha~ 
been. maintained over these charges; and savings in budget grants have not 
'been allowed, to be· re-appropriated for new -measures involving a perman-
1ent liability of any magnitude. By those means, in spite of the excess. 
·expenditure of 172 lakhs ·in W aziristan and of the increased demobiliza
. tion' charges; we have been able to effect a saving of 46 lakhs in the totaL 
,budget grant for 'milib:ry expeJJditure. , · . 

··.·_-.j :r;ow. ~o~~ 'to. the Budget for n~xt year .. The question, of course, 
' that must be uppermost in: the minds of all Honourable Members is, what 
!we are going llo~ do about retrenchment. Here, Sir, we come at once up
-against· a matter_ that has made the preparation of this Budget so ex
:ceedingly difficul~ .. Since they assembled in November last, Lord Inchcape 
:an~ his colleagues on the Retrenchment Committee, and their Secretary, 
a distinguished .predecessor of mine, have worked at their task with a. 

. devotion to the public interests which it would be impertinent for me to 
, dwell on. I 'only invite the attention of the· Council to the fact that each 
of these sbt gentlemen hr.s attained a. position of considerable eminence in 

• the business world, and that the sacrifices which they have made in leaving. 
; their large and varied commercial· interests in order to ttmdertake a task 
'•of this ·magnitude must have been very considerable. · I tD.ink, 3ir, that 
we in this Council can well feel proud that two Members of the Com
mittee are our colleagues here. When the Committee's report is published, 

· the public will understand what an exacting task theirs must have been. 
: Government feel confident that they will have the Legislature and the 
, country behind them in seeing to it that the labours of the Committee shall 
. not have been in vain, and that every effort is made to go to the utmost 
' length in carrying the Committee's recommendations into practical effect, 
at as early a date a's possible, and to the maximum extent practicable. 

· - But, Sir, the more immediate ·problem is the extent to which we can 
_translate the· Committee's recommendations into the budget for 1923-24. 
Lord Inchcape 's Committee, recognizing the difficulties in which we have 

. been placed owing to the necessity for presenting the budget on Marcl:: 
1st; have very kindly provided us with a number of instalments of their 

:report. We. received the fir.>t portion a little more than a fortnight ago, 
the second: portion last Saturday night and the third portion yesterday. 
These th~ee parts· cover the greater portion and all the more important 
beads of our, expenditure. 'Ve understand that the last portion will be 
Teceived durii;lg. the course of the next day or so, and we hope then to 

, 1·ublish the report as a whole, in complete form, as soon as the necessary 
~.:.umber of copies can be printeu. I think Honourable Members will now 
understand what I meant when I spoke about our difficulties in framing 

_the budget. To present a budget with no Inchcap'e in it at all would be 
unthinkable-it would be like trying to play Hamlet without the l'rince. 
On the other hand, when we attempt to calculate, at such very short notice 

·and without there having been time to make any careful or detailed exami-
nation of the report, the extent to which we can take .credit in this present 
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budget· for the Committee's proposed saving~, once we attemp~. to ·~ai
culate that, Sir, we arc at once met by certam very grave practica~ ~- . 
culties. In the first place, ever~ if we b~in~y a~cepted. the C~1ttee s:.. 
recommendations lock, stock and barrel, It Is obv1ous to th.:: CounCil ~hat. 
some time must elapse, and in certain cases indeed a con~1derable trme, 
before the full effect of the retrenchments can be reached; ·Indeed, . whe~ 
one comes to read this report it is clear that tht3 a~ount of what ·I ~ay 
call the 'lau' must be considerable. A second and very rmportant fact, which 
1 would a~k Honourable Members lo bear in. mind when they_ come to .. 
read the report in· a few days time, is that· the Committee _were}hrough:
out workin" on the bud"et estimates for 1922-23. Now, S1r, the budget_.' 
estimates f~r next year, ~hich necessarily had to·be prepared.without, any 
specific reference to ihe Inchcape Committee's recommendatiOns,· already 
show a substantial reduction as compared with the budget for- the current= 
year. This is due to various causes; one of them is the general ~tmospher& 
of economy which, I am glad to say, now prevails; another_cause is the 
fact that a good many of the savings are automatic, ·due to the fall i?· 
prices and so forth. Now, when one makes an ~llowance for these: two 
important considerations, namely," the lag and the fact that the reductions 
proposed by the Committee are reductions en the 1922-23 scale of expendi
ture, then the extent to which credit can be taken in the budget for th~ Com
mittee's recommendations, even supposing it were possible, which obviously 
it is not, for Government to accept the whole of the , rec6mmendati9ns-, 
without any examination, becomes very mubh smaller than might at 
first sight appear. · . · 

I had to clear the ground in this way i~ order to enable· lb,e Co~nciL 
to follow me when I now inform it of Government's exact intentions_ ·_There
is, however, just one more word of explanation I must give. I said .that 
our budget estimates for next year as originally framed were prepared. 
without specific reference to the Committee's recommendations. There· 
are two exceptions to that; one is the ·military budget, which I. will. refer 
to later, and the second is the post and telegraph bv.dget, in ·respect ·of 
which we had had some earlier information and therefore we were able 
to take into ..account some, though not all, of the Committee's ·proposed 
reductions.· . . ' · . · · . 

I now come to the actual budget estimates. • I will :first take the civil 
expenditure. I have already indicated, Sir, that Government are not yet 
in a position to announce definitely which of the particular recommenda
tions of the Committee will be adopted : nor has it been possible for· us 
to frame an accurate forecast of the allowance which is to be made for 
what I have called the lag. Nevertheless the Government of I~dia arC: of 
opinion that the situation is one which necessitates their takin.; some 
b_u~~eting ris~s, and ~hey hay~ dec~ded therefore to take the ~espon
slbllity of saymg that m the c1V1l est1mates they believe that a. reduction 
of four: crores can be effected during the 12 months commencing April 1st 
r:ext, ?ver and above the reduction for which credit has already been 
taken m t~e post and telegraph ~st~ates, either in the ways proposed by 
t~e CoiDIDittee or by _some modification of them. Now, in the civil por
tion of our budget, excluding interest, the Committee have recommended 
redu_ctions -which, al~hough we have still a few pages of their report to. 
r~c~1ve, we ~xpect. wdl amount to about eight and a half crores. The total 
cml expenditu;e m the _1922-23 budget is 103 crores and 9 lakhs. ·Now, 
the correspondmg figure m the budaet estimates for next year as oricinallv 
prepared last month, is 101 crore~ and 3 lakhs, · that is, 2 'crores "and 6 _ 
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lakhs less. The House will see therefore that o~r cut of 4 crores, together 
with this amount of 2 crores and 6 lakhs, makes 8 total of 6 crores and 6 
lakhs; that is to say, out of 8 total reduction of Si crores proposed by the 
Inchcape Committee we propose in this budget to make allowance, on 
account of the lag or on account of any retrenchments which may be found 
impossible, for less ~han 2 crores. I think, Sir, that this allowance, or this . 
margin as I may call it, is, having regard to all the circumstances which 
I have mentioned, a small one. The Government of India will leave no 
stone unturned to make actual reductions which will effect the further 
saving of 4 crores which I have mentioned in civil expenditure. But- I 
must not conceal from the Council that it will tax all Government's ingenuity 
to give full efrect· to thb 4 crores reduction ~ithin the year 1923-24 . 

. As regards military expenditure risks of the same kind, and also of 
-other. kinds, are being taken. In spite of the fact that it will be necessary 
to provide 169 lakhs for expenditure in Waziristan next year, the Govern
ment. of .India are budgeting for a military expenditure which will be 5! 
.crores less than the current scale. That is to say, they will be budgeting 
-for 62 crores as agaipst a current military expenditure of 67! crores. I 
·am not in a position to-day to give preci!i"e details of the particular retrench
ments in military expenditure which the Government hope to effect. I 
may say, however, that in the forefront of those reductions, and forming 
the pivot on which the other reductions depend, is a substantial reduction 
in the strength of British and also of Indian troops. These reductions are 
being discussed between. the Government of India and His Majeity's 
Government. The exact form which they should take is necessarily a 
matter. of some intricacy and complication, for it is obviously desirable to 
impair as little as possible the essential structure and organisation of the 
Army and so to retain, after the reductions have been made, the maximum 
-degree of . effiCiency possible. The decision, as the House will understand, 
·is also a. very responsible one, and, the difficulties being what they are, 
there simply has not been time to arrive. at a final decision. In any case, 
the full financial effect of these reductions, and of certain other pro- . 
linsals ' in regnrd to the military expenditure, could rot for practical 
reasons be expected in the. coming year. But if those ~ductions and 

· '()thers which have been agreed upon could have been fully and effectively 
in operation from the 1st of April next, . then the net military expenditure 
tor 1923-24 would be 57! crores, that is a reduction of 10 crores on the 
current scale of expenditure. . . 

As regards.'our expenditure eetim'ates as a whole, I do not think I need 
-take the Council in detail through the various heads. I think it is enough 
·for me to say that, as compared with the budget estimate of expenditure 
for 1922-23 of Rs. 215 crores and 27 lakhs, inclusive of the working expenses 

. of eommercial departments, our total expenditure for 1923-24, taking 
-the sterling expenditure at la. 4d., is estimated to be 204 crores and 37· 
lakhs, that is, a reduction of 11 crores in spite of an increase of li crores 
-on interest· charges. . 

. Similarly, as . regards our estimates of revenue. I do not propose to 
-trouble the House with many details. I will only say generally that we 
na?e assumed that trade conditions will continue very much as they are 
at present; we have not counted on any early boom or any sudden revival. 
in trade. The utmost we have done is t-o allow for a small growth in 
revenue. 1!Uch as may normally be expected from year to year. Under 
the various heads of our customs revenue, we have either repeated the 
:l".gure which we anticipate for the current year, or we have provided for a 
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small increase where an expansion seems probable. Altogether "'·e.- are 
assuming a net customs reve;:n_Ie of _roughly 45 crores; or 2£. ~rores n;tore 
than in the current year. 'Ih1s estnnate, I_ ought t~ mentiolil, proVIdes 
for a reduction to 5 per cent. all round, with n<l. rebate, of the_ e:x:po;rt, duty 
on hides and skins. That reduction' has been ne~essl.tat~d1 by_ the state_ of 
trade. ln respect of income-tax' we are not allowmg for ~ny mcrease qver; 
the current year's revenue of 19 crores. · We shall ,not have fhe ,-s~n:O: 
heavv refunds to make, bu1:, on the other hand .. we e;xpeqt t};lat. fher~ Will 
be a ·fall in revenue in Bombay~ · . The Railway budget as originaJly frame~. 
provided for a small' profit of 35 Iakhs. We are assuming, howeY_EJr1 th11-~ 
as a result of the Retrenchment Committee's recommendations for a .reduc
tion in working expenses, there will be a profit ·of:. 3. · crores:_ . Siinp.ar~y t 
in Posts and Teleo-ra~s we hope by retrenching :worki,ng· expenses ,to realis~ 
s. profit of 147 l~khs. The net result; aft«:ir taking_ ()redits .ff]>i retrench-. 
ment, military and civil, is that' we are budgeting' for an' expenditure of 
20~ ~rores al!d 37 lakhs,' against an expected reyynUe; on .'the, basi,s .0~ 
ex1stmg taxation, of 198 crores and 52 lakhs, ·leavmg !L deficit ot. o .crore~t 
and 85 lakhs. · ·I • • - • · · · • ;~ 

5 crores and 85 lakhs~ What are we to do about that deficit? . Are wEi 
going to leave it uncovered? I ,will imswer that question- :in a moi:nent~ 
But meanwhile there is one thin? .we. can do, which although it.is.'not very 
much i:nore than a change in book-keeping methqds, .nevertheless doe~ 
relieve the revei::me account. The Gold ~tandard ,Res~rye ~ou8ists~ apprm 
mat ely of £40 millions and is invested in Britis~ treasury· bills' and other 
shcrt term set uri ties. Government propose, to utilise_ t~e interest.: on 
these securities by crediting it to revenue instead of adding it to the Reserve 
itself, and this will relieve the ·revenue account to- the- exte~ . of.· 159 
lakhs. The Council, I think, will remember that last ·year the Legislature
agreed to this being done in the case of the interest on the securities in 
the Paper Currency Reserve, and we feel that to a very .large extent thesE! 
two measures are analogous.. · , 1 , , · 

. There will thus remain a deficit of 4} crcir~s. and what' are' we to del 
about that? Some Honourable Members; who may fully·share our arixi~t}" 
to balance our budget, may suggest that we may safely leave that 'uncovered. 
in view of the fact that as time goes on the Inchcape Committee's :recom~ 
mendations will be brought mor~ and more into effect--and· that, with tlie
disappearance of the " lag '.', the budget ·will-i~ a year ,(>r,two be- bound' to 
l:alance itself. ·Sir, the (}overnment feel that; however··attractive: such a 
course may appear to some, it would,' to say the' least, be a dangerous ·one. 
When one examines. the· Retrenchment Committee's propbsals,- it "ill be 
seen that, taking the military budget alone, oven 2 crores of.:the reductionA 
represent merely a rq_ducfion in stocks, in other woros; that particular savinoi 
h non-recurring, for as soon as the stocks -are worked down· to the ne.; 
minimum, . the normal annual purchases will have 'to l>e resumed. 'The 
same thing is true of the Railway budget and the Posts and Telegraphs 
budget, and also of the budgets of one or two other Departments.· Further, 
Government realise, - and this , I suggest is a consideration ·of · the 
utmost importance, that this budget· provides, to .their great reo-ret,. for 
no reduction in the provincial contributions. Government are ve:v much 
impressed by the undesirability of any further indefinite continuance of th~ 
present very unsatisfactory positiorr as regards these provincial contribu
tions. Thev have stated more than once that, as 'soon ·as tliev 'are in a 
!·Osition to do so" they. intend gradually to reduce and finally exti~uish the 
t:rovincial contr.hutions, the aggregate amount of which 'is about '9f 6rores: 

' ..... • F 
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Now, the essential preliminary to any such r~duction must be the balancing 
of our own budget. If this present deficit of 41 crores is to remain uncovered, 
~en I must .wa~ the Council that any substantial relief to. the provinces 
Will almost certainly have to be deferred for some years, if not postponed 
indefinitely.' On the other hand, if we can cover the deficit this vear, 
then anJ improvement in our financial position, due to the rm"ino 
into full effect in subsequent yeaxs of the retrenchments proposed, o~ t~ 
any possible' future improvement in our revenues, can and will be devoted 
~.) giving to the .Provinces that r~lie; of which most of' them are so greatly 
m need~· · ·:. ·. · · . . . ... . . . . 

· There 'is nnly one. way iq which we. can bring .that relief, if not actually 
within sight, ·at any rat-e ~-ithin the range of practica1 politics, and that is 
by ·additional 'taxation;· The Government of India dislike proposing addi-
tional taxation just .as much as the ·~egislature ~ill the voting of it. They 
ieel, however, that the . situation .calls for it, , not only because India's 
credit 'is very vitally involved, after the 100 crores of deficits that we have 
had in the last five yeaxs, in making-a final and successful effort to balance 
our Budget, but also because without it the relief which, the Provincial 
Governments· and· Legislatures have been anxiously· awaiting must. again 
fade into the indefinite future~ ' The G.overnment have carefully reviewed 
.the whole sphere of taxation and· have been obliged to reject all possible 
measures except one, arid that is the increase of the salt duty to Rs. 2-8-0 
a .maund .. -In· a full year' this increase· will probably. give, us 6 crores of 
rupees, although in the! fust year of_ its imposition it is .n<;>t likely to bring 
i11 more than· 4l crores' .. If we can get this additionai revenue, the deficit 
will be tcovered and 'we shall have a 'balanced budget, with a small surplus 
of about a quarter of a crore. · · ·· . · . · · · . • 
· -.. I haver so far said nothing . about ways and means. estimates. During 
the-last 'year ·or. two public· attention has naturally been cono;:entrated 
mainly upoi). the ordinary revenue 'and expenditure, owing to the very large 
deficits that have occurred. But my Honourable and revered friend Sir 
Dinshaw. Wa~ha, has,. I believe,' on more than one occasion pointed out 
nere the gr~at imparlance of the ways t>nd means figures, for it is in their 
ways and ~eans operations that the actual financial pulley' of Government 
h manifested .. · At the same time,. it -is very difficult to budget for ways 
and means in the same way we budget for our ordinaxy revenue and ex
penditure, a.nd i~ . is ne~er poss~ble. to a.dhe:e to any strict, prog:-amm~ i~ 
re"axd to operations which consist m financmg the 'country s vanous liabi
lities and in, finding cash for our own. and the provinces' aay to day dis
bursements .. ·. Of course we may say beforehand that 'we nope to do so 9:nd 
r,;o, but it is. never . possible . to forecast with any accuracy the changmg 
conditions of the· money· markets, both here · and in London.. I am not 
therefore going to trouble the House with many details about ways and 
means.:. Honourable Members will find, however,'in the Finance Member's 
speech. a. summary .of our ways and means operations during ·the curr~nt 
year and a forecast of our liabilities and· assets next year. The only thmg 
i "-ish to say about the current year is to draw attention t? the fact ~hat, 
owing to ow: large rupee and unpre~e~entedly l~rge. sterbng bo;rowmgs, 
we have been .able to·make a substantial reduction m our fl.oatmg debt. 
We have reduced the Treasury Bills held by the public by 32! crores and 
we have cancelled Treasury Bills held in the Currency Reserve to the 
extent of 81 crores. We cannot hope to make such la:t;ge reductions in 
the ensuing year; but it is Government's intention to. do .al~. they cal?- .to 
pursue the policy of funding the floating rlebt by convertmg 1t mto secunbes 
()f longer term. 
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These large sterling borrowings of ours in the cuxrent year have also 
facilitated the provision of funds in London to meet our sterling obligationsi 
.As the House knows, we took advantage ·of the strengthening !Of- exchange 
which occurred at the New Year to remit funds_to England. by thersale of 
oCouncil Bills. We did this somewhat in advance of the Secretary of 
State's actual requirements but .at & time- when we -knew-that; it.-would- bs 
convenient to the market, and when we knew also that we could hope to 
get our money home at fairly fav.ourable rates. · .. 

As regards next· year, we are providing the usual 30 'crores ·for r;ui~ay 
capital expendituxe ·plus the large lapse which has occuxred in this year's 
grant, making a total of 38! crores. We shall unfortunately have to allow 
(•crtain Provin-:Jlal Governments large overdrafts to meet their revenue 
-deficits, and we also are making loans to several of them for capital e1pen.W,.. 
tuxe, particularly a large amount to the Bombay Government for expendi
ture on their development scheme. Altogether, as the estimates stand 
:at present, we expect to have to meet liabilities of about 67 crores, and 
we are assuming, of couxse puxely fort b~dget _purposes, . that-; we shall be 
able to secure a rupee loan of 25 crores 1md to make sterling borrowings 
of £15 millions. With these resouxces, added to certain other assets .which 
.are mentioned in the Finance Member's' speech, we .hope. to meet the 
liabilities I have mentioned and in addition to effect- a further ·reduction 
d 5 or 6 crores in our floating debt. · On the estimates as they· stand at 
present it will be necessary to remit the surq of about £27. millions sterling 
•M London duxing the course of the next year. Thali can be done in two 
ways. Firstly, we can purchase exchange,· one method of :whi~:~h . is by 
selling Council Bills in London, and secondly, W!'l can -draw on the Paper 
Currency Reserve or the Gold Standard Reserve in ,London,. against .,a 
corresponding ear-marking out here; but it is· obviously . impessible for 
Government to commit themselves in advance as to· the extent to which 
they will combine these two methods, it 'tnust depend on t:he actual money 
and exchange conditions of the moment. . · . · .. · :: ' . . · ' ' 

I •,' • I. • . . • 

That completes my summary of the Budget and I have· only· to .thank 
the Council very cordially for the great patience· with· which they have 
listened to what I fear has been a rather bald recital of dry_fac~s a:n<;l fig'ures . 

. f,::., ... r 

F~L. 
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Revised sch~ci~le of. demands . for grants for expenditure of the Central 
· Government for the year 1923-24 submitted for the vote of the 

. . , Legislative Assembly. 

Number 
' of 
~emand_ 

Jf •• 1'. 

I o 

&lrvice, Administration or Area to which 
. . demand relates.' 

'J 

Amount 8s in 
original 
schedule 

of 
demands. 

Reduction .. ,.now 
proposed. 

Reduced 
amount 

submitted for 
the vote 

I 
of the 

Assembly. 
~I)·, . ,r•j J 1 t; 

---(--~----.... -' .--'.-----:-----1------'-------

, · .. 
A • ..:..l!:ZpencUture rrom ltevepue~ 

' i . ~. 

1 C~stoms . ', . 
· 2 Taxes on Income·. 
3. Salt .• : ... 
4 OpiniQ 
5 Excisl! .' 

' 6 . Stamps • • ' . , •. 

, ' 

7 Forests • .. . " . • • • . . . 
8 Railwa,rs (inclusive of Working Expenses 

and payment of Surplus Profits to Rail· 
way.Companies).. . 

9 Irrigation (including Working Expenses), 
Navigation, Embankment and Drainage 
Works. · 

. ; :111 . Indian Postal and Telegraph Department 
(including Working Expenses)./ , · 

11 Indo-European Telegraph Department 
(including Working Expenses) ... 

12 Interest on Debt and Sinking Funds . • 
13 Interest on Miscellaneous Obligations . ; 
H General Administration . • 1 · 
15 Audit . ~ , , , . , . . • • 

· 16 Jails and Connct Settlements 
17 Policlf • . . 
18 Porte and Pilotage • 
19 Survey of India 
20 Meteorology • 
21 Geological Survey 
22 Botanical Survey 
23 Zoological Survey 
24 Arohlllology . 
ll5 Mines . . . . . 
26 Other Scientific Departments • 
27 Education 
28 Medical Services 
29 'Public Health 
30 I Agriculture . • 
31 Civil Veterinary Services 
32 Industries 
33 Aviation . . . . 
M Commercial Intelligence . 
35 Census • . . 
36A Emigration-Internal 
36B. ., External 
37 Joint-Stock Companies . 
38 Miscellaneous Departments 

R 

66,86,000 
58,93,000 

1,14,68,000 
1,87,53,000 

1,000 
2,52,000 
9,83,000 

67.~7. 79,000 . 
13,12,000 

8,10,98,000 

27,31,000 

22,000 
s,2o,93,ooo I 

81,58,000 • 
69,72,000 

2,000 
22,000 

11,08,000 
26,47,000 
5,84,000 
1,72,000 

18,35,000 
1,30,000 

15,45,000 
1,06,000 
5,70,000 
2,80,000 
8,06,000 
8,62,000 
7,05,000 
6,46,000 

44,000 
29,000 

2,63,000 
39,0(10 
56,000 
44,000 

1,33,000 
20,27,000 

R 

69,000 

··a4,ooo 
l,OO,WO 

2;51,000 
55,000 

3,00,00,000 

. 15,000 

3,00,000 

5,07,000 

7,58,000 

G)iO,OOO 
22,000 

'"53,000 
20,000 

3,00,000 

i;iJO,OOO 
31,000 
76,000 

5,05,0:)0 

44.000 I 
35,000 

'"io,ooo 1 50,000' 
13,000 : 

I 

i;oo,ooo 

P. 

66,17,000 
58,93,00& 

1,13,84,000 
1,86,53,000 

1,000 
1,000 

9,28,000> 
64,47, 79,000 

12,97,000' 

22,2-i,OOO 

22,000 
3,20,93,000 

74,00,000 
69,72,000 

2,000 
22,000 

ll,08,0Qj) 
19,97,000 
5,62,000 -
1,72,000 

17,82,000 
1,10,0QO 

12,45,000 
' 1,06,000 

4,70,000 
2,49,000 
7,30,000 
3,57,000 
6,61,000 
6,11,000 

44,000 
19,000 

2,13,000 
26,000 
56,0il0 
44,0il0 

1,33,000 
18,37,0o0 

:----:'-____ , ___ _ 
c.m.d - .:' I 86,58.58.000 I '·"·"·""' I 83,16,18,0'.)0 
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:Revised Schedule of demands .for grants· for expenditure of the Central 
. Government for the year 1923~24 submitted for the .. vote of ',the :Legis-

lative Assembly-contil. · - · · · ' · · · · : · · 

Number 
of 

.demand. 

::!9 
40 
41 

42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

.47 
48 
49 
M 
51 

- • 52 
53 
54 
55 
.56 

- ·--· ~. "·• ... 
-· 
Service, Administration or Area 

to which demand relates. 

'. 

Brought forwud · ~ .. 
A.-Expenditure from Revenue 

-contd. 

Currency • • 
Mint • • • • · • 
Civil Works (under the control of the 

Public Works Department) . .: • 
Superannuation Allowances and Pensions 
Stationery and Printing --·-··. 
Miscellaneous - . . • 
Adjustments with Provinci:U Governments 
Refunds ; • : · 1 • : 
North-West Frontier ; , 
Baluchistan • • • 
Delhi . • ~- • 
Coorg • 1 • • • • 

Ajmer and :I.Ierwara , . 
Andamans and Nicobu Islands · . · 
Rajputa.na .. • 
Central India •, . , • • 

. -~- ___ .._ ·------- -- ··"!ted deed-
Amount as in 

original Reduction amount 
now submitted for schedule of proposed. the vote of the demands. 

I Assembly. 
.. -----

"' 
;a R, .. { .. .. -.- :R 

86,.58,56,000 3,42,38,000 83,16,18,000 

·, 

49,68,000 
_16,33,000 .. 

1,.27,07,000 
39,44,000 
70,49,000 
21,43,\JQO 

3,62,000 
:1,17,000 

1;0540,000 
27,54,000 

'30,58,000 
'13,89,000 
15,17,000 

< • '41,59,000 
4,73,000 
6,59,000 
1,86,000 

10,70,000 1,16,37,000 
1,00,000 38,44,000 

---12,57,000- ... . -57,92,000 
• 2o,oqo 21,2s,ooo1 

·•·· " : 3,62,000· 
"· ~ ·. . .. 7 17 OO<L 

s~4o,ooo ·.r.o2;oO,ooo: · 
71,000 . J •• 26,83,00() 

!!,25,000 :· 28,33,00q 
. 62,000 . l3,27,00G 
• 50,000· ~ . 14,67,000 
... M,OM -~ :f.1,59,ooo 

' 4,39,000 

-' : 2~.·ggg • . . 61,3727,0000 
' ,0 0 Hyderabad • • . . • . 

Expenditure in England-Sec:retf!.r,Y of .. 
State for India • . · .• · • 15,82,000 

82,46,000 

:1,00,000 

4,58,000 
- 57. Expenditure in England-High Commia: ·1 _ 

. sioner for India • • • . 

.Non·voted Ecclesiastical, Political,_ etc. . . • · ; . .., . · , · · ~.·.I 
,---------~~----~11~--~---

14,82,000 

--77,88,00Q. 

:ss 
59 
-60 
61 

Lump allowance for further retrench
ment in Civil expenditure (including 

93,39,42,(100 . S;80,95~0Q.O 8~,58,4'i',OOO 
If! I I • • ._ ~ • 1 

Railways) . . , . - .. ~,oo,oo,ooo ~~'oo,oo,ooo· ~ ... -~ ,.~."" 
89,39,42,ooo 1 -19,os,ooo 89,58,47,000' 

B.-Expenditure ch<lr~ed to Capital. ; 

Railways , 
Irrigation • 
Telegraphs • . 
N evr Capital at Delhi· 

_ .... TOTA.L 

c.-Disburl!ements of Loans and 

• . 38,61,93,000 
22,000 

96,22,000 
1,93,24,000 

• .41,51,61,ooo 1 

Advances. - · · 

f f)•\ . 1 f,c1 ,·;:. 

.,, 

(92,000. 

1,92,000 

38,6i,9s,ooo 
22 000 

• 94,so;ooo 
1,93,24,000 

41,49,69,000 

-' l 
62 Interest-free advances . , • 
ti3 Loans and advances tearing interest 

9,13,69,000 
14,48,68,000 :···· 

9,13,69,000 
14,48,68,000 

TOTAL 

.ORAND TOTAL. 

• 23,62,37,000 r ·· ... 1 23,62,37,000 

1 1,54,53,40,000 
1
(a)-17,13,000 l 1,54,70,53,000 

I 
(a) The reductio~~:s shown in this schedule relate to voted expenditure. In addition, a redue• 

bon of R26,32,000 has been made in _non-voted expenditure. • · 
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'lta•ement CClm))aring the Budget Estimates ol ivil Expenditure for 1923-24 
-•... ··as now rnisecl with the Budget lor 1922-23 and the reductions recom-

mended therein bJ the Retrenchment Committee. 

Heads of Expenditure. 

1 

Customs • 
Taxes on Income 

' .. 
Salt .. • ,. •, 
9Pium , • ! 
Land Revenue 
Excise • . 
Stamps-
. N on·J udioial 

Judicial 
Forest 
Registration 

. : 

Total 

Bailwaya-
W or king expenaee • • 
Surplus profits paid tG com-

panies • ·• • · 
Subsidised companies . • 
lliecellaneoua Railway Ex

penditure 

Interest on Debt . 
Interest on Capital contri· 

buted by companies 
Annuities in Purchase of 

Railways 
'li'inking }'unds 

'j' 

•' 

: [Iu. thousands of Rupees.] 

Reduction 
made in 

Budget, revised 
1922·23 budget for 

88 ehow:a Reduction Budget, Further Budget 1923·24 
on pages recom· 1923-.24, d ti 1923 24 • on budget 
292·293 .mended 88 1n re u~ o.n : •88 for 1922·23. 
of the by the eBtimRtee on ~etn· reneed (column 2 

R tr h Retrench· presented bution of (Column 4 -ilolumn 
e enc • t Co lump -column 

ment Com· mel! m· on • dedu t' 5) 6) exclu· 
mittee'a m1ttee. let March. c lon. · . eive of 
Report. mter~et . 

and sink
ing fund 
charges. 

I 

\;2,74 
47,01 

. 1,73,65 
1,86,53 

15,64 
2,84 

} 22,73 

52,45 
48 

5,74,07 

67,99,00 

60,00 
19,83 

29,77 

69,08,60 

16,77,95 

3,36,10 

5,03,63 
45,81 

3 4o 

47 77,19 

19,15 
- 63,79 
1,55,34 

20,00 1,89,31 
3,97 U,113 

13 2,74 

22,00 3,10 

6,90 47,06 
4 42 

;b,5o,ss 

4,59,00 66,51,50 

... 98,77 

... 25,90 

... 12,50 

4,59,~ \~.67 
... 18,77,90' 

... 3,22,30 

... 5,03,62 ... 49,10 

----
5 6 7 

69 76,50 -3,76 ... 63,79 -16,78. 
84 1,54,50 19,15 

1,00 1,88,31 -1,78 
27 11,66 3,98 
3 2,71 13 

5,87 -ll,77 25,50 

96 46,10 45,35 ... 42 6 

- ---
9,66 5,41,22 32,85 

3,00,011 63,51,50 4,47,50 

... 98,77 -38,77 

... 25,90 ~.07 

... 12,50 17,27 

3,00,00 64,88,67 4,19,93 

... 18,77,90 

... 3,22,30 

... 5,03,62 

... 49,10 

· --Total .. 94,72,09 4,59,00 ~ •. 41,59 r,OO,OO ~~ ---
Irrigation- . 

Working Expenses, Other .. 
Revenue Expenditure and 
Construction of Irrigation, 
etc., Worka financed from -- r 
ordinary Revenues 14,55 : · 2,18 14,66 20 

-~ Intersat on Debe ; - -----.- - . . 9,51 • ... 10,68 .•. 
14,46 
10,88 

9 

_ -~. __ __ _ . . Total.. ___ • _ .24,06

1 

_ 2,18. _ _ 2S,M f ...... 20 I . ..25,34 I 
"Canied oTer . .!UQ.u --s:ia:-si i:Ol.iS:oi'· 3,09,861 98,08,15 I f,32,87 
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Statement comparing the Budget Estimates of Civil Expenditure lor 1923-24 
. as now revised with the Budget for 1922-23 and the reduc~ion.S recom- • 

mended therein by the Retrenchment Committee -contd •. .. : ; ! .···. 

· [In thousands of Rupees.} 

I Reducnon 
made in 

Budget, ~- · · revised 
1922·23, R~duc· · Budget, Further fo~i~!~tn.._ 
as shown tion 1923·24, reduc· Budget, .,.,..,.. 
on pages recom· as in tion on 1923-24, on budget. 
292·293 mended j estimates distribu· as 19:{~23 of the by the pre· tion of revised · 'l 

Retrench· Retrench-! sented , lump (Column 4, (c\)lu
1
mn ~ 

ment ment ,. on let l' deduo· -column \--co umn · Com· Com· March. tion. 5). 6),,sxclu· 
mittee's mittee. .'llve of 

l andsmk-
, ingfund ! __ charges. 

Heads of Expenditure. 

Report. • ' .1 h- mter~et 

~=-=====~~~1~~~~----_-:_+_l~----·-2=~-~~---s-~ 4 5 
1

6 I 7 

• 1,00,70,221 5,33,!14 jt.ot,18,0I j s,o9,86 98,08,:5 4,52,87. Brought forward 

POSTS AND TEL: GRAPHS-

Indian Posto1l and Telegraph 
Department. 

Working Expenses and Mia· 
cellaneous Expenditure 

Interest on Debt 

Total 

Indo·Europ8an Telegraph 
Vepartmerat. 

Working Expenses 

. 66,00 ... 

I 
l 
I 

8,24,90 
. 

68,28 

• 
3,00 8,21,00 

... 68,28 
9,53,27 1,37,271 

10,19,27 , ·-1,37.27!-----t----ll--·-8,110,18 8,93,18 3,00 

1 ! 
. 7,34 L _ 41,09 

I 
43,35 36,02 5,07 

1,31,3Z 

--1,31,37 

. .. 
7,33 

Capital outlay charged 
Revenue 

to 
... ... 1- ~.19 ... ~.19 3,19 

'Total 

Interest on ordinary Debt . 
Interest on other obligations 
Sinking Funds 

43,351 __ 7,341~7,9o -~__!_2~~.Io,5a 

11,86,02·

1

1 ... I 11,79,t2 11,79,52 
3,23, ... 3,21,61 ... ' ' 63 - . -- ., 3 2161 
2,29,00 .... . 2,20,44 ... 2,20,44 

17,38,65 ' - ... - 1: 17,21.57-:-17.21.57 - -
-----------~--

Total 

General Administration- · 
A.-Heads of Provinces, etc. "'I ! 
B.-Legislative Bodies I 1 
c.--..."'ecretariat, etc., eatab· I 

lishment • . . 
D.-commissioners . .

1

)- 1,98,57 j 49,89 · 1,74,62. 12,42 '1,62,20 
E.-District Adminiatra· I ~-

F.-H~~! -~~lnistr~tion; 1j _ __ ~- .. 
·-- etc. . -. . . ! ,_ ----1--------------

36,37 

-. 

Carried over { 

t,98,a7 1 49.8~ 1,74,62 12.42 1,62,20 36,37 

. 1,28,';1,49 j6.78,45 :1,27,70,66 r-s-:17,93 1,24.,52,73 ~:76 
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$tat_eJD,enl compar:ng the Budget E:.timates .of Civil E:lpencliture lor 1923-24 
• .... _ · JlS n,ow _revised with the Budget for 1922-23 and the l'eductions recom

mended therein bJ' the Retrenchment Committee-:-co11rld. ~ 

: ! ) ;: ()I~ l ;. , ' ~ , j ;! ' 
[Li thousSDds of Rupees.] 

: .. 'aeads of Expenditure:· 
,I ,, - • 1..' ' • j o' I · ' ~ 

-·~~Budget,'~~~-- · ~- . ~ 
1922-23, Redne-

ss shown tioli I Budget, 
on pa~e~ recom- 1923-24, 
292-::93 mended . , ns ia 

I of the by the es;.imntes 
: Retrench- Retrench· presented 

ment ment ou 1st 
Commit• · Com- Mn.rck. 

tee's ·.mittee. 
Repqrt. 

Further 
reduc· 

tion on 
distribu

tion of 
lump 
deduc-
tion. 

, ___ _ 
---------.I 

3 .4 l 

... ·--- I Reductio~ 
made in 

I rensed 
bud!l"et 

Budget, for 19~3-2-i 
1923.24, on budget 

liB fo1• 

revised 1922-23 
(column 4 (column 2 
--column ! -colrmn 

.5.) I 6) _excln
: .s&veof 
i • interest · 
. and sink· 
i ing fund 
' charges. 

-------
6 7 I 2 

I : _-.. -.. ----.. --:.-:-.. -. -:---.. -. -_-_--T ---- 1-_-__ --__ -1---,----1---·-----

.~_-__ : t_B_ro~;h_t__f<>_r-.v_· .u-a .·_· S 1,28,71,49. .li,','.8,45 1,27,70,•:6 I 3.17,93 1.24,52.73! 5,94,:'6 
- __ ,.. - - 1 - '~ ·l -1.98.57 -- ·49;89 1,74 62 --1?,42 ~2.20 I 36117 
Audit . . :. • 83,16 3,76 79,40 I ... 79,40 3, 76 
Administration of Justice . 10 29 61 12 04 ' 32 11,72 -1,43 
Jails and Convict Settlements 44:35 4,80 40;89 8ll 40,lll.l •\26 
Police . . 1 81,90 1,07 89,.:.8 2,68 86,8J -4,\JO 
Ports and Pilotage · ! 2·3,32 2,11 25.67 55 2i•,12 1,20 
Ecclesiastical 3!3,83 2,00 33,27 44 32,83 . 1,00 
Political .,, ,~ ·~ .,., ,, . • 2,93,14 , - ~5,70 3,31,36 16,75 ;1,14,61 :-21,47 
8cientific Depar~meuts · . . 1,12,60 • ' 80,02 ·1,(12,6() 13,67 88.93 23,67 
Edncatiori_ . .:__.__:. · 32,96 _ 5,19 ___ 34,86 2,70 32)6 80 

'7ireafcar-, •.. .._.., ·.~17_-- ---32,84 · 6,4lJ 30,62 2,82 27,80 5,04 
Public Health_,_ 16,32 7,79 21,95 5 25 16.70 -38 

·agriculture - --- ~--23,36 -·- 2.86 ... 21.66 ,'s5 ,., 20,81 .. 2,55 
. Industries ' . 1 [9 129 76 '... 76 83 
Aviation . • , . . 48 33 44 20 ·· 24 24 
fii~.cellaneous Depar~~ents 26,71 11.18 46.73 3,81 42,92. -16,21 

.t .,..- · Total -:lo.'i8.42ju5.00 10,46:3s ;· 63.26 9.83o9 __ 3s.::_ •:! .• ----- ------ --~-- - .. 

1,67,63 ! 11,00 
... 

li .... _ 

29,86 " ... 
3,47,62 1,00 

79 57 I 12,57 
7i~os ;. 1,17 

'"Famine"ileuef-.-,-:-.-1- · -·27[-----·27 
Territorinl and Political Pen- ' 

sions . • ' . . . 31,42 1,08 
Superannuation Allowances and . 

Pensions . . . • . 3,54,27 : 6,30 
f:'tationery &Del Prin~g , . • . • 75,56 I , 10,37 
Miscellaneous · • • ·- • 69,18 1 • 14,03 

1-------
32,05 5,21,13 i 1.~1 Total 5730,70 ! ____ , ___ .. __ 

- ' - - . -·· -.,- -- ---

5 

29,86 

3,46,62 
60,00 
69,&6 

-14:07 
4.12 

20,60 

'1,56 

7,65 
15,56 
-68 

5,06,39 .- 24,31 

,1discel18Ueou adjustments be-
7 tweell the Centrar · and Pro

'f'incial Goy_ernmente - • 
·· --- . I i 

. 63,29 ' . .: ... - .. 3,62 ; ... ' 3,62 59,67 ---------------·-~' ' • ~ (o ''GBAl'ID TOTAL. 
I 

1,47,69,53 7,09,96 
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Explanatory note on fn!ther r~-~~~tionr~~~~-~s~~~ ~~·.:t:·~~- 1 _.,;, 

Cuatomt.-Th~ reduction of H69,000- is -~ri.-'aGcounf' of •:cohtemplatlld 
1iavingsinovertime~harge. '· . ·t. ~, ·-~~: .: ; ~-·.7r-~::·.'J:--.<~~.,·\ 

Salt.- A reduction of RS-t.,OO<i under niaimf acturing ·charge~ is made 
to reduce budget to Committee's figure. , · 

Opi1•m.-The reduction taken into account in the report of phe Com· 
mittee was arrived at before the amounts required for fmrchase' o£ opium were 
finally settled. A subsequent further provision of ·R20 lakhs has· had to be 
made for purchase of 1\falwa opium. It is propoFed to reduce' -Rl,OO,OOO 
by econgmies in establishment and miscellaneous charges. · ~ : · 1 I 

land Re1:enue.-A reduction of R27,00'0 is ·proposed''inthe;·estimates 
for Coorg.·- . · · · ·. · ,,;~·' 1 · · .oJ ;'' 

St;~ps.~The reduction of R5,87 ,000 is arrived at by allpwing for 
recovery of all overhead charges of the Department and for larger credits on 
.account of issues of surplus stocks in store. • 

. . . . ' I . I . . . . '. r I ~ • "r . ' l 4' 

Forest.-The reduction of H96,000 is I e:ffecte<i' by'not: fip.in~. u'e,. ~w,o 
~PP(~n~ents and by redu~tion in ~iscell~neous ~XJ!e!l~~~ur~: '1at1 -~~~' ,~e~e;t~~h 

ns 1 u . . ! . \'!,f.:. ,j. l !' . · .. : ~L~·-J :ej :<~: .. ·:.··-Ji•d 
Rat'l~&a.rs--:-The, reduction. .. of, R:3 crores .. in. working. e:x:pens-es ,follow.s 

the recommendations of the Retr~n~ment .Comrqittee; allowii;~.g fot: .'.lag f , -of 
about hal£~ crore .. ,.: .. , , .. , , ; : ·, . . I' ... 1 /.-.. \. ,'\ ·• ,. · •. ,.-,,_, 1, • 

lrr£gation.-The reduction of R20,000 i!l-t-.\V9tking., 1~xlJens~s't ~~_.op 
account of t~e. prop~sedlab~lition of;on~.ad~~ni~~r~ti~e ~~~~~o~}n.th~ .:forth
West Frontier Provmce •... r 1 ! . t I •. "' •.• ; ,j r.,.' ''·- '.•' [ ·r .1 

Posts ant/. Telegrapk;.-Excluding Interest :on, l;)ebt: the, budge~ ;(}f the 
Departmeut was about R9 lakhs 'above that recommended by; the, -P,~t..r~n~l;l- . 
ment Committee. A further. prov~sional reductio~, of, R3 l~khs 1 has been 
made in the provision for'expansion of establishment.'· '·' ,. "- · · . ··• 1 

• ],.do-European Telegrap~ lJepartuzent.-The reduction of R5 lakhs 
takes into account the full r~~renchment recommel}ded~,r d :, ·i/·. • .

1 
~~ 

Gene1·al .JdmtnJStratio1Z.-The further reductiQn of Hl2,42,000 is made 
up as follows :-

~. : . , • i' ...... j_{,~~.~l 

R 

lndia Ollice :~:Ji' ~,25,0QO 
High Commissioner 1,50,000 

For~ign ant! Political Department .• 'rr: • 95,000 
Home Department and attached n~<-es .1i 1 : l J ,62,0ii0 
Legislative Department . • · · Bs,ono 
Army Department • ·1 • ~2,000 

Lump reduction for reorganisRtion of Secretariat Departments " ·-a,oo;oo 
I , . 

TotAL • 12,42,000 

·! .. '·--

.Jrlm~llistrati?" of Justiee.-A reduction of R20,000 in the provision 
for establishment m the North-West Frontier Province and of Rl2 000 by 
abolition of Small Causes Court !n Ajmer. ' 
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Jail• and Conr;ici.Settlemenii.-A reduction of roughl,r 20 per cent. in 
the provision for rations and clothing of prisoners in the jails of the minor 

; Administrations owing to fall in prices. . . 
'Police.-Reductions in the strength ~nd rost of the police forces in the-

minor .A~inistration~ ar~ proposed as. follows:- . / 

·. N~rl.Ji~weit F~~ntie~ Provinet> 
. I • 

Delhi r • . ' ":.I ~ ' .. 
· Coorg ·., . . • ! . .. 
Ajmer • • .. ;",,,' . ~ 

,Rajputana: .•. • . ...•. ,. 
Central India • • 

: ! 

) .. ;., .... 
' ' '·- '. 

. ' . 
•. 

R 

1,25,000 

. 60,000 
10,000 
15,1)()0 
34,000 

24,000 . 

2,68,000 . . ' . . -

It may . be noted that the provision for 1922-23 shown in the statement 
'takes into account·.deductions ·of R9,51,000 'provisionally made under this 
'head to meet the cuts· made by the Assembly on the total estimates for the
minor Administrations. The bulk of these reductions were, however, subse
~quently ·.distributed under other heads and consequently the actual expenditure 
'On police was :much higher than R81•90 lakhs. · · ' · · · · 

. Porta ana Pitotage.-A reduction of R55,000 is proposed in 'the provi· 
sion for allowances to Pilots. . • · · 1 • 

Eccl~aidstical.::_'Ihe' estimate for 1923-24 is B56,000 i lower than that 
for 19~2-23 and it is proposed to reduce a further R44,000 in order to make· 
up · R1lakh which is· half the reduction pronos~d by ··the Committee and. 
allows· for the necessary 1 lag '.' · · 

\ ' . ' 

Polati.:aZ.~Reductions are proposed as follows:-.... ' . ;; 

North· West Frontier ProTince 

Daluchistan • 

Penia~ Gulf 
. :' 

, Rajpatana , • 
Central India 
Gwalior 
.L~bmir 

, Bqmba1 excladiog Aden 
Buru-a . . . ~. ,, : . 

'"Miscellaneous 
jl 'f •• ' 

• 'i 

. ' 
.. . . 

R 
1.2?,000 

11,35,000 

1,0),1:00 

26,000 
2_7,0110 
23,()1) I 

ll,GOO 
S6,00C · 

1,10,000 

30,00') 

_111,75,000 --

in coRt of irregu l~~r force~. 
and eotertainment 
charges. 

in provi&ion for additional 
levies and miscellahe•· 
ou1 charges. 

on co>t of 'Lawrenee," 
. and • l\earchus ' • 

CbBrges on )i orth· East 
Frontier • 

I 



The apparent large increase in expenditure in 1923-24 is due' to the inclu
sion under this head of nearly 60 lakhs for expenditure on military police in 
Burma. and Assam formerly shown under the head ''Adj1Istments '. · ' 

. , I 

Scientific .Department•·-:-Reductions are proposed.~s follows :~-

Survey of Iudia 
Meteo:-ology 
Geological Sur• ey • " 
I!otanical Survey • 
Zoological Survey • 
.Archaology •. • . , . 
Ex1.enditnre in }~ngland, 'etc. I • !. 

•. 

R 
8,50,000 

. - 22,000'· \ . 
20,000 

'53,000 
20,000 

s,oo.apo- :_ 
3,02,()()()-

L 'l'OTAJ;. : l3,6i,QOO 
. ',, 

~d~~c~tiin•.-R:eductions are propo~~d as follows:~~:··.· , ·. ,. , ,_ 

Chiefs' Coll~gea .. I, . t '•' . 
.. ! ~ 

: 31,000. 
• ·.' .·(t' 

Grant& for college1 aad secondary educatiort, ·· ., , •' 

North-West Frontier Province' 
I!alnchistan 

Delhi • 
Coorg • 

· Ajmer . ·. 
Hyderabad 

. ', , 
; ~ . (. 

I I 

1,00,000 
rs;oo() 

. 75,00() . 
20,000 

! '! 'l •. ! ' . • : ' ~0 .ooo--· . 
'• ·r 'l,, I . 

: . . 9,00cY . 
·' rl•'• lf .. --·--·~t) 

1 · 1 J : : '_fOTA.L. \'.I •', • - %, 7.9,QO<h 
. ,·:. ' 'I j .' ~ L ---, ·, '•I ' 

Med•cal.-The proposed reductions are :-· - .. .. . ~ 
t•i 

,': ;·.,. , R-. -
H~quarterachargesa~dResearch. ·· • i•>: .;:~· ·I , .. l~Oo,oo& 
EspenditureonX·RaysatoresinEngland ,', -~ •. , ... , <: :·"·'• ·1,27,000, 
Reductions in minor Administrationa.· • ·• .• ; . - 55,000.:. 

TOTAL \. 
I .··- • 1·· 

Public Htaltk.-The reductions proposed are :-· 

Grants to Rt>eearch Auociationa 
Central Ilealth Board 

Rednl!tion of po,t of Sanitary CommisJioner. 

~ ~ . . '. 

• ' . 4 •. 

Tour. 

,J •. 
"':' ,·; .v. 

R 

J II t 600,000 

<' ·~ :: ' ·,·5.000 
. .. , . ,; 20,000 

5,25.000. 
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.... . ') 
. , . ~ . . 

1
' ,.., ··' :Mlseeilane~U!~ 'reduction~ i~· coat;~~· Pr.sa and ~uktesar 

Inetitutes · ' ' · · 

SaVings' In N~rth· West Frontier and Baluchi•hn · 

. l 
ToTAL 

(}. ··.·'. ,.'1 
.1vlatio_n.-

Redu~tion~m provisi<Jn for Chief Inspector'and l!iscellan'"ao~s 
t 'Charges : : · ; ~ ; ; : , ; ; · 

'I •'• 

_. R 

66,000 
19,000 . 

s;:;,ooo 

R 

20,000 

..Jla"eceUaneoKI Departments,.;..The r<Jductions are as follow~:-· · 
·~~ ••••••• ,,, I• I R 

Co:nmereial Intelligence 
"Ce'iilusexpenditUI-e • . ' 

50,000 
13,000 

Board of Examiners...... ·1 :' ·. ·' _.'' ·-: •. 25,000 

;ndian ~tores Department 

.I~dia~ Trad~ Com !Jlissioner in. Lond~n •. 
Trade Commissioner in East Africa. 

•. •, 

Stores, etc.1'iu:England- ,.'; ·.' ·: · ·• •,- •:'\. · · · ·, · ' ' · · .' 
Trad&. f9ltistration in North-West Frontier. J'rovince and ;. 
; ~luchistan • · · · · · 

. • I 

ToTAL 

[ r ·, ·.• •• • • • • . . 

1,41,000 
60,00J 

39,000 
45,000 

8,000 

.3,81,000 

The larger provision for 19 2~-2+ is due to c_harges in England on account 
'()fthe ~ritish Empire Exhibition (Rl!'i lakhs). ; · .... ·: 

Cur~1t~J-.·-The in~reas~ in .expe~diture i~ 1923-24 is mainly due to 1 

larger payments on accoUnt of currency notes in England. 
Civil 7/"Mkl.-~'urther reductions of R5 lakhs are proposed in the 

allotment for major works ,and. R3t lakhs on allotment for repairs bringing 
the latter down to the figure mentioned in Committee's Report. As a result 
an automatic. reduction ~f about Rl>70,000, o~curs in payment. to local 
Governments for work done for the Central· Governmt!nt. Reductions have 
already been effected, to meet Committee)s Reportin Rajputana. and Central 

' India establishments and a further reduction of· ll:?O,OOO· is' proposed for 
Coorg. --- ~ 

:itationery alld Priu(i;,g!-Consider-a.ble further savings are proposed in 
the cost' --of Government presses and in the indent for stationery stores in 
England., 

.Jlilcetlt~ntou&.-Reductioni are pr9posed as follows :-· 
l 

Revision of.incidence of certain payments to local funds , : . 
'R~e at disposal of Chief Commissioner. North-West 
P t''rontier Province, etc. . • ·• . ~ : .. I 

-Reductions in payments to Delhi 'Notified Area Committee, .. ' 
-•.-..-. . ~ 

ToTAL 

R 

20,000 

3:!,!X!O . 
65,000 

1,17,000 
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Declaration by the Governor-General ~ Council . under. section.. 67-~ ('i} of; 
the Government of India Act regarding certain demands refused _oily~ th&. 
Legislative Assembly. 

In pursuance of section 67-A(7)'of the Government ot'11'ndia ,!Act the· 
Gov€'rnor General in Council is pleased to decla·re that the following -demands: 
which have been refused .by the Legislative Assembly are·essenti:al to the-
discharge of his re!>ponsibilities, namely :- ' " • ·" . '· I. 1 •· ' , •.• 

1 
: L 

Number 
of 

demand. 

8 

44 

~. i ~ "; ~ 

' ·• , I .. ·• . • 1 . ~- : 1 

Serv1' ce to which demand relates. ·.I 

Amount of demand 
refused by the 

. Legislative Assembly. 

. ~ ' . . .! i . J •· ') ' ·, t.~ . ., .• ,:) ... , .... ,, ) ... ·rR ... 
• . . . • • • 'J -~ . -. j i . " ~ ' .. . f .• ' .:' -~ ' ' 

l1,ailways-W_orking Expenses · .. · .. .•; . ... :'-.. ·• . T.:.·· :.· .• , . .' ·· '·1,14,00,000 ; .. ·!. 
. 'T ;:. • • .. _r ( ·-. · t. :•: 

Miscellaneous-Pnblic Services' Comnii\l!;ion ·:· ·: .: I !I ··•· :, . . ;''3,00,000~ L.1 
. , -· .. , . . . ; ....... r ... ~ .. . . • • . . 1 • ~ i. . . ; , . . _. -. ~~· 

1
, '·.., ' , f :! 1 \,I _! r 1 ' I ·• • - ~ ... J '•;- ;,.·. 

E •• M. COOK;'' ~: ... ,'·It,;;} I' 

The 20th .March !!J28. 
Secretar!J to ~.~~~ .. .'(o.rJ.I!r."~~e,t ~(/n~ia. 

Statement of deficit for 1923-24 as it stood after the voting of demands by 

the Legislative Assembly. 

I 

The net revenue of the Central Government (i.e., after deduction of the 
working expenses of Commercial De}:iartinf'nts) and the expenditure chargeable-· 
to revenue stood as follows in the estimates placed before the Legislature on the-
1st ~larch :- · 

Net revenue 

K1penditw·e 

Deficit 

R 

1,26,~1, 71 ,000 

1,30,87,92,000 

4.,26,21,000 

• 

2. In di!>tributing the lump reduction of 4 crores made' in the original 
estimates for giving effect to the recommendations of the Retrenchment ' 
Committee, the Government of India found it possible to make a reduction of 
R7,27,000 in e.rcess of 4 crores. The following further reductions were: 
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unld8Hr~tne' Legislative. Assembly. in. the ·course of the voting of the 
ademands_ £...,..,,! ... -: (·~1.: ::..-,) 1·: .. ~1: ~, ~ .. :.~·. ~- ... !t j .·.:~ ·:, •• .:·).:.~:.··· _., w J 

. ' . ~ 

L) CustOmS o • r ,.:, .• \ •, I ·~ e •. , o 

2) ~nil~~~: ·• 'I~~ ; •~>·) · f ··~ •. 
3) ~~.);>o..· ft! ~: f· .l •. ~I . •• ~;·.· .. ~'.. .•i t •• :,· 

•) General Adminisb"ation ....- : ~· · · .• , , . • · . 
16i Stamps 

-{6J""Yi$Cellaiieou8-:Public"Sei'Vicel Commistiion --.~ 
L::.-.·.1 ~ l' .t !W'LdA ' 

r·~--·------- ---

' 4,00,000 
. I j o0,00,0QQ 

1,14,00,000 
... ,, .. , 6,10,000 _·. ·. 

1 
-- ·····s,oo,ooo· ·- --- · 
--·1·.' 

tt···· 
1,76,10,C01., . ., 

s.:!rfhe Govern~r Genet-a.l in Council bas decided to restore the reductions 
!JlUtnl>ered (3) and {6!, and having regard to the very larg~ reductions already 
made . in the estim~tes of expenditure, It is considered that a~ allowance of 
R9 lakhs should be :made. for supplementary grants in respect of reductions 
N.J>J!..~...Ll)_anq .(4}, __ J'he co~r~~ted estimates o~. revenu~. _an_d expenditure thus 
-stand at Rl,30,16,79,000 and iU,33,85,62,999 respectively and the deficit 
.at R3,68,M;3,999~;r .. ti'): .r: .:i · · 

,, ~ ' . l 

· ··ri~ ·22Jd ·.Jt~t:i:l· ·;9~3~ ... ,~ · , ~ : 
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THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

As PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON THE 20TH }fA.RcH: 1923.;_·.'" 
• ., ; ' • ; I '.·: l ' ' •. 

A Bill lofi:e the dMI§ on sale manufactured ,i~, or itnported D!Jl•mtl into,. 
certain parts of Britisk India, to var.v tke, duty levi.2bl.e on., ~er~:'in· 
artielea tnder tke { ndian Tariff A.ce, :l89l,. _to ji~ ma_a:&~u~ .. rate., of 1 
postoqe under tke Indian. Post Office Act, 1898, tp a.~~n4 t~e. l!ltf,ia• f 
Paper Curtenc!J A.ct,. 1923, anrl to fi:e ,rate. of irtcome~ta:e. , • :; . : ; 

, W HEREA.S it. is e~pedient to fix. the • duty , on salt ma:nufactured i?~: ·or: 'i 
imported by land into, certain parts of British fndia, to vary ~h~ duty leviable 
on certain articles under the Indian Tariff Act, •1894; to fix manmnm1 rates' of VIII of 
postage under the Indian Post Office Act~ 1~98, to amen~ t.he Indi~l! Paper 1894., .. ~·. , 
Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rates· of· mcome-tax; It Is .hereby: enacted VI ofl898. · 
as follows:- · ·· • · · · · • · 

Short title, ex~ent and l. ',( 1) This ·A~t' ~y b~ ;;,lied the 
duration: Indian Finance Act, 1923. · 

(.2) It extends , to the whole ·of . British .India, ~-including 1 the:. ~onth.~! 
Parganas and Britil'h Baluchistan~ .· · . : .. 1 . · , ·, ·: ; . ; 

(3) Sections 2, 4 and 6 shall remain in forc.e'only up ,to the 31st day of 
}~larch 1P2.t. · ·. .. .. .. ··; J .•• ., .:· •·• • · l 

2. (1) The provisions of se~tion · 7 o~ the Incli~n. Salt A,~t~: 18sz; :Shall/~·!n:~l I of.lSS~. 
p· • . e It d t sc far as· they enable the Governor ·General "ln ; · 

u:a.:on °' sa · 
11 ~· Council to impose by rule made under that secti~n· a._ 

duty on salt manufactured· 'in, qr imported into, any part: of 'British. India 1 

other than Burma and Aden; be construed as 'if_ they'. imposed. srich duty ' 
at the rate of one rupee and four annas per maund of eighty'.:hvo. 'and two-' . 
sevenths pounds avoirdupois of salt· maimfa.Ctured in, or· imported' br' land · 
into, any such part, any such duty shall, for all the pm'poses of tlie k.id· Act, 
be deemed to have been imposed by rule made under that section,::. ··;· {\) .. 

(2) Section 2 of the Indian Finance Act; 192~~'is hereby'repe~ied:·r ·: 1 
•• • :~u of 1922. 

(3) K otwithstanding anything contained i~ 'the Pr~visi\>'nal Cqilectiori' of... . 
Taxes Act, ~918, the duty on salt manufar:tured in, ·or ,imported·. intO, any XVI of 1918 
pa~ o~ Bntish India other than Burma and Aden, shall ,fd~ ·th~'-period ., · 
begmnmg on the first day of March, 1923, and ending orJ. the day preceding' 
the commencement of this Act, be deemed for all the purposes of • the ·Indian 
Salt Act, 1882, to have been imposed by rule made under section 7 'Qf that XII of 1882. 
Act at the rate_ of two rupees and eight annas per maund of eighty-two and 
two-sevenths pou~ds avoirdupois. . · ·. · · · ·. ,, · :, · ' ' 

3. (1) In' S..:hedule' II to th"e lndiaU: Tariff ,ActJ · 1894~ ·the am'e~dments. VII I of 
Amendment of .Act specified in the First Schedule to this Act shall be 189,, 

VIII of 1894. made. . 

(2) In Schedule Ill to the same Act, in item No. 3, fur the entry in the 
fourth column the entry " 5 per cent." shall be substituted. •. 

4. With effect from the first day of April, 192:3, the Schedule contained 
Postal r t in the Second Schedule to this Act shall. be inserted 8 

ea. in the Indian Post Office Act 1898 · as the First VI of 18gs, 
I I 

Schedule to that Act. 



80· . ' 
·. 5. In sub-section :(7) ·o"~; section·, 19 .of the Indian Paper Currency Act 
Amendm.,nt of Act of 1923, for the figures.'' 1923" the tigures"i9~4"' 

1923:· ~. r 1. :; df 1,: •. : sh~~ ~e substitute.d. . • · . 1 , •. 

8. (1) Income-ta'l for the year beginning on the iirst day of April, 19!3, 
,Ine!omi·ta~ ani· Stipe... .shall be charged at the _rate3 specified in Part l of the 

tas. , , . . , . Third Schedule. . . . 
t ~ i. I 1'" "'\ ... (1 '-. ' \ \. • \,' , \.. ··' .1 1 \ '\, '• I \ ·, , :. ' ' \_ , : \' • , ' '· , 

, (~~, ~h~. rates 9f, ~per-tax fo! ,t~e, re~ beginning. on the first day of April, 
· XI of 1922, 19~8_, shall, for the purposes of ~>eCtton 5a of the lnd1ari Income-tax Act, 1922, 

M those specified 'in Pa.rt Il of the ·Third Schedule;··.. . · ' · · ~ · · 1. 

. (3) For the putpose9 of the Third Schedule,. t< total income"· means total 
· ' XI of 1922. i~;;.~ .i~~. ~e'~~~t ~ ~:n 1cla~se:; ( ~~) -~~: ~~~ctio.n ~ pf the Indian Income-tax ,Act,. 

• ·..: · .. ' ·· '1r f' •:. • 1 : '·: .J . 1 , ...... · "' •• 1.. ... . · 1 • , • 

·hIT/ ,,Jtjs:herehy decla.red that :it• ~ -e~ped~ent iQ the p~blic interest that the-· 
·. ~··.provisions of claues 2 and S .of this .Bill should have temporary effect under 

XV} of H~~ ~lie provisionS of ~he Provisional Collection of Ta.xes, Act, 1918 •.. · ' . 
. -;~[S.Chealiiesason-pages 53-58 of this volume] 1 ·- ·•· 

l't ..;---r·~-:·'r···-~-11 r" '\ • .J..f" ' 

.i· f ·.l (t /. ~· .'i .,~··~· ;-.-.--

RECO:\Ii\1E:"JDAT10N .BY :THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 1'0 "THE. 
COUNCIL OF STATE .... 'i •... (. 

l"' ... ,f.;J ..... r .. , .. ·• (. , .. ·.·'--·~· , .. i ,.I, , . 
' . ~~-- p~rsuance ~f the . p~ovi~ions of' sub-seetion (1) of section 6 7 -B of the' 

1 ~ ,Gover.nment of India. Act,.., I~ ;Rufu!f Da,niel, Earl of Rea.ding, do recommend 
'tO the C(mncil of State that 1t do pass the Bill to fix the duty on l'alt manu
f~ckred. in, or .. imported. by land jnto, certain parts of British India, to vary 
the~duty,levia.ble (m certain articles under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894-, to fix 

• maxi~u.xq i-a.tes ·.ofj>o~age '11nderthe Indian ~ost Office Act, 1898, to ~mend 
· th~t l:J?-~n :Pape~ . .Cur,re~cy Act, 19~3, and. to ~x rates of mc?me-tax, m ~he 

• form 1n. ,-,rbticl;t.A . wa~ passe~ by the Legislative Assembly With the followmg 
ame.t;l~ep.ts,.,n~lllr~ly :-, .

1
• 1!; ;: . · •. ! . . . . , • 

,- " ( 1) That. in .sub-clause. (1) · of clause 2, a.fter the words cr con'strued as 
r, if" the W?r~s ~~with ~ffect f~·o~11 ~the jir~t , ~ay of 3larch, 1923," be insetied,. 

and t~at fo~ t},le words ."· o?e ruf~e a~d four, ann~s' the words " t":o rupees 
. . 11,nd e1ght .a.n~a~ '" ~e su~~It.uted: ·. -~ · · · , . : · . ·. . . 1 . : · . 
• · '· : (2) :That .;~.t the .beginning ~of ~ub-clause' (g) of.cb.use 2 ~he following. 

wq~ds be. inserh:d, 'namely :--:.:. r · ' .. ·. r .·. · · · . . • - . , . · 
; 1 :~ .• ;~"With effect f}:om ·th~ Jirst day of March, 1923 ". · 

.. z ! · {3) :'That .sut);.~lau.se (.!j) of clause 2 be ot;nitted. · .· ' · ·. · '. 1 

1 
• 

• (4} Thai to· Clause 3 a ne'v sub-Clause be ad~ed, ~a~ely:- · . . ..... , ; 
. , . . " (~) The am_endm~nts made in ~he .Jndian Tari~ Act, i}~94, by }his 

1 • ·,, .> ·section sbaU 'have· effect from the ~firs~ day of March, 1923. · 
•• . • .. • ( -~ 1 ' 1 ; . , ;... t,, 1 ( ' ' ' . I . J • i ' ' J •"" ' 

1 
• I 

. ~ I. ,. : ~ I . : , 

' ' ' ·, '·. · ' REAiHN G, . : 

Tt'ce•·o!l a;ul Gol·~,:llor General. 
'J • • ' 1 j I ' -" 
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THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 
. . (. .. 

As hSSED BY THE CouNciL oF_. Si'ATR .oY THE 231!.D )\1ARCH; '1923. 

A. .Bilt to jiJJ the duty on salt mallu(tutured. in, or impo1·ted byla1td~irtto, 

certaill parts of Britisk [~trlia, t'J 1!al'.f tke duty lei1iabte pn certqitt 
a1·ticles wuler tlte lnrlian 1·ari,f!' Aet,· 189( to fi.c maximum 1·ates o) 
postage under tlte lnrlia1t Post Office Act, 1898, to ametttl the Indian 
Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to .fi:r: rates oj income-tax., : . · · .• ' · ~ 

. ! • ' • • ' ~ f 

' WHEREAS it is expedient to fix. the duty on salt manufactured. in, o~ 
imported by land into, certain parts of British India, to vary the duty leviable 
on certain articlE's under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, to fix maximum rates of · v'ii. · '!) 
postage under the Indian Post Office A~t, 1_898, to . am~nd the ln~ia:n Paper 1894. 1 0 

Currency Act, 1923,-and to fix rates of mcome-tax;. It IS hereby ena~;ted as VI of 1898. 
follows:- · ] ,x of 1923 .. 

~ ' • • ~ J .. • ~' 

I 

Short title, extent and 
dnration. 

1. ( l) This Act may be called the lndi~n Finance 
Act, 1923. 

(2) It extends· to the whole of British India, including the Sonthal 
Parganas and British Baluchistan. 

(8) Sections 2, 4 and .6 shall remain.in force only up. to the 31st day of 
March, 1924. . . . . . ·. ·. ' . . · · , · · · '~ ~-. .. ·., 

2. (/) The provision~ of section 7 of' the Indian; Salt Act, 1882, sha~, XII of 1882. 
F' t' f ft d t m so far as they enable the Governor Genetalm 

lxa lOR 
0 sa u y. C_ouncil to impose 'by rule made under' that section a 

duty on salt. manufactured .in, or imported into, any part of· British· ln4ia 
other than Burma and Aden, be construed as if with eflect from· the thst day 
of March, 1923, they imposed such duty at the' rateof two. rupees and eight 
annas per maund of eighty-two and two-sevenths pounds avoirdupois of ·sal~ 
manufactured in, or imported by land. into, any such part, and· such· duty 
shall, for all the purposes of the sa~d Act, be aeemed ~o ha'te beE>n' imposed, by 
rule made under that section. · · · · · · • · ·' · · 

(21 With effect from the first day of March, 1923, section 2 of the Indian 
Finance Act, 1922, is hereby repealed. · XII of 1922. 

3. (1) In Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 189.J., the amendments VIII of 
Amendment of Act specified in the First Schedule to this Act shall be 1894, 

VITI of 189-t. made. 

(2) In Schedule III to the same Act, in item No. 3, for the entry in the 
fourth column the entry," 5 per cent." shall be substituted. . . . . ~ : , . . 1 

•' • • , •. • • I 

(3) The amendments made in the Indian Tariff Act, 189-J., by thls section VIII of 
Ehall have effect from the first day of March, 1923; ! · ; · .1 · · • 1894. 

4. With effect from the first day of April, 1923, the Schedule contained 
p t 1 t . . in the Second Schedule to this Act, shall be inserted -

08 
& ta ea. · in the Indian Po'st Office Act, 1898, as the First VI of 1898. 

Schedule to that Act. · 
G 



' 8! 

X of 1923. 5. ln_sub-settion (7) oi section 1-9 of the rndiah P1per Currency Act, 
AmMldment of Act. X 1923, for the figures" 1923 n the figures " 192-lo, 

' XI of 1922. 

XI of 1922. 
'·. 

of l!r/3. shil.lll:ie ·subitituted. 

' 8. (I} tnco~e:ta1 fcirt1ie year begin~fng o~'tlte'~~t·aay·o~ April, l923, 
Ini:ome-l:as ana iape;- ~ha;ll he -charged :tt tlie ra:tes !ipeeified itt Tart I ol the 

1a:s:. ' Thud Schedule. · 1 

{2) 'fhe r~t'es ol.sup'~!~ta~:t fo~.th~ ·y~r. b_egi~_ni';lg on. (he first day o~ April, 
192t shall, for th~ plirpokes of s~ct10n 5;> of the Indiaa Income-tax Act, 
1922,.be those specified in ¥art II of the Third Schedule. , · 

' (Bi For tlie 'jiiirposes of ~he Tbird ~chedule, ··:to41 iilcoiil,e 11 ine'ans total 
income a~ defined in clause (15) of section 2 of the Inaian Income-tax Ac-t, 
1922. c 

It is hereby deqlared that it is .expedient in the public interest that the 
XVI f '1 . 8 provisions of clauses 2 and 3 of this Bill sh()uld have temporary effect unaer 

0 91 the' provisions of the Provisional Collection of Taxes Act, 1918. 
[Scheduies as on pages 36..:..39 ~f this volume.~ 

'RECOlfMENDATION BY THE GOVER~OR GE~ERAL TO THE 
LEGISLATIVE 4,SSEMBLY. 

In pursuance of the provisions e£ s~b-section (l} of sectio~ 67-B of the 
Government of India Act, I, Rufus Dai:llel, Earl of Re~ng, do recommend 
to the Legislative Assembly that it do pass the Bill to fix the duty on salt 
manufactured in, or imported by land into, certain 'paits of British India, to 
vary the duty leviable on certain articles under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, 
to tix maximum rates of postage under the. Indian Post Office Act, 1898, to 
amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923. and to fix rates of income-tax, 
in the form in which it was passed by the Council of State. 

READING, 

M11rck 23rt1, 1923. r.-ceroy bnd Gov~rllor Get~eral. 

The Legislative Assembly has failed to pa-ss the Bill in l:.he 'form recom
mended. 

A. F. WHYTE, 
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CERTIFICATE BY THE GOVER1~0R GENE'RAL. :: 
' ' . . . : 

_WHEREAS I. Rufus Daniel, Earl of Reading, in pursuance. c4 j;he po:Wer 
-conferred by stib.:section ('/) of section 67-B of the Government 9f ;India .. Act 
did recommend to the Corincil of State that it should pass the Bill to ;fix :th~ 
-duty on salt manufactured in, or imported by land into, certain jia:~ of IJritish 
India, to vary the duty leviable 'on <lertain articles hnder the Inaian. Tariff. Act 
1894, to 6x inaximum rates of postage under the Indian Post "Office .Act, 1898, 
to _amend the Indian Paper Currency Act. 1923, and to tix rat!;ls of inco~e-
1ax, in the form annexed hereto,. . . . . · . . :; .. :1 i., 

1 
, •. ~ • 1'. : • 

AND WHEREAS the Council of State did pass the said .Hillm tha~ l"orni~ . 
~ • I • .._ - :,_ - ' ' { 

AND WHEREAS . I did, in pursuance of the same power, J.'ecommend to the 
Legislative Assembly that it should pass the said Bill in'the forin in' wbich it 
was passed by the Council of State, , · 

A:xD WHEREAS the Legislative Assembly has failed to pass the said Bill in 
that form, · . · · , ' · . · · .

1 

Now THEREFORE I, Rufus Daniel, Earl of Reading, -·in exer~ise ot the 
,power conferred by the saiJ sub-section, do hereby certify that 'the pa"'ssage of 
"the said Bill is essential for thd interests of Briti:;h India. · · 

Th~ 29th. JJ ~rch., 1923. 
READING, 

Yiceroy a11l Go1!ernor ~e~~ral. 

GOVERN:\IENT OF INDIA. 
• '•A •- f .I 

LEGISLATIVE DE~ARTMENr. 

Del!i, th.e 29tk Marc!,· i923. 
The foil<> wing Act made by the Governor Geiler~l u:D.Jer tLe. provi~"j;:n.-~ of 

-section 67-H of the Government of In;Jia. Act is heteby publisheJ for general 
infurmation :~ · · · . · · , · ·. . ·. , 

, . . ~ J . r ; : . . . , 
~n .let '' liz the du(IJ on. salJ m'IIUtjactll1'e~ in, :or. ~mpol·'letl 7Jft Zanil into: 

certain. parts of BrUWalnrlia, to r.ar!J the ilut1 leviable on certaui a1'tiel~, 
• '. •. . . ..J 

under tlte Inil&an Tarilf ..det, '1894, to fir. mnzimum 1'atu of poslu!Je unil,r 
t~e lnd1a11 Post Office .del, 1898, to amend tke Indian Paper Current:·;, 
.let, 1923, and .to fiz rc.te1 of ineome-taz. , 

WHEREAS it is expedient to' fix the duty o~ ~salt manufactured in, or im
ported b.y Ian~ into, certain par~s of ~ritish _India, t? va:t'Y, the duty leviable -
<>n-<:ertain art1cles under the Indian Tanff Act, 189-t., to fix maximum rates · 
<>f postage under the Indian Post Office Act, 1~98. to amend the Indian Paper VIII of lBP4 
Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rates of income-tax; It is hereby enacted as-VI of 1898. 
follows:- X of 1923. 

' ' • j • • ' • • r .. 

Shor~ title, extent and 1. (1) 'l'his Act may be c'alled "the IDCliaD. Fin~n~e 
-duration. Act, 1923. · 1 •• 

(2) ·It extends to the whole of British India, incluciih~ the Sbnthal·Par-
ganas and .British Baluchistan. · 

(j) Sections 2, .J. and 6 shall 'remain in force only np to the 81st day of 
l!arch, 1924. 

G 2 
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XU of 188f. 2, (1) The provisions of section 7 of the Indian Salt Act, 1882, shall, in 
. . ' so far as they enable the Governor General in Council 

Faat•on of_salt duty. to impose by rule made under that section a duty on 
salt manufactured in, or imported into, any part of British India other than 
Burma and _Aden, he construed as if, with effect fro~ the first day of March, 
1923, they 1m posed such duty at the rate of two rupees and. eight annas per 
maund of eighty-two and two-sevenths pounds avoirdupois of salt maimfac
tured in or imported by land into, any such part, and such duty shall, for all 
the purposes of the said Act,· he deemed to have been imposed by rule made 
under that section. , · · · · 

(2)'• With e.Fect from the first day of March, 1928, section 2 of the Indian 
XII of 1922. Finane~ Act, 1922; is hereby repealed. · 
VIIIof 1894. 3. {1) In Schedule II to the: Indian Tariff Act, 18 94, the amendments 

Ame~d~ent of Act VIII specified in the First Schedule to this .Act shall be 
of 189,. made. 

(2) in Schedule Ill to the same Act, in item No. 3, for the entry in the: 
fourth column the entry " 5 per cent. " shall be substituted. 

VIII of 189~· , {3) The amendments made in the Indian Tariff Act, l61H, by this section 
' shall have effect from the first day of 1\Iarch, 1923. 

4. With effect from first day of April, 1923, the Schedule cont ined in: 
• • -~ ·':I ' · the Second Schedule to this Act shall be inserted in 

VI of 1898. fost.al ratee. ,, . . the Indian Post Office Act, 189:'<, as the First . 

, X of1923. 

XI of 1922. 

Xl of 192~. 

Schedule to that Act. 
5. In sub·section t7J of section 19 of the Indian: Paper Currency Act, 1923, 

A.::~endment of Act x for the figures '' 1n:3" the figures '' 192-J." _shall be 
of 1923. , substituted. 

8. (1) Income-tax ·for the~ ye~r b~ginning on th~ first day of April, 1923, 
shall be charged at the rate specified in Patt I of the 

Ir.come-tax and super~tas. Third Schedule •. 

· ;. (2J The rates of supe~-tax. for the year beginning on the first day of April, 
1923, shall, for the purposes of section iJ 6 of the Indian Income:ta.x Act, 19 2 2, 
be those specified in Part II of the Third Schedule. 
•. (8) For the purposes of the Third Schedule, "total income" ··means total 
l~come as defined in clause ( 15) ·of section 2 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922. ' . • 

SCHEDULE i. 
'Amend-ments.to be m~e iri.Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894-. . . . -

·, [.See ~~ciion 3 ( 1). ] 

, 1. In Item No. 4, after the words ''all sorts " the words " except ochres 
and other pigment ores " shall he added. · · · · 
.- 2. For Item No~ 14 the following shall be substituted, ~amely :~ 

. "Cnroa:olf• BAU and the alkaloids estracted therefrom including QtTil!IlfB ... 
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3. In Item No. 29 for the words'' spirit, which ha.S been rendered e:ffec• 
tually and permanently unfit for humau _consumptio~ n the words " Dena-
tured Spirit" shall be substituted. 1 

4. In Item No. 30, to the entry in the fourth column the wo~d.s 1' or 1'5 
per cent. arl valorem, whichever is higher n shall be added. . . . , . 

5. In Item No. 31, the following shall be added to each of the entries m 
the fourth column, ·namely :- . . · . . . '. ·.. . , 

•: or 15 per cent. ad ?•alorem, whichever is .higher." 
.. . ' 

• 6r In Item N o .. 3-l<, in the second column; the words " and saccharine pro-
duce of all sorts '' shall be omitted. 

7. After Item No. 3-t, the following heading ·and ite~s shall be inserted, 
namely:-

SACCHARINE. 

34-A. SACCHARINE (except in tablets) Pound 

34·B. 8ACCRAJI.JN11 TABLIIT~ .dd "a.lorem 

2J 0 

25 per cent. or H20 per pound of 
Faccharine contents, whiche\"er is 

higher." 

8. In Item No. 43, for the entry in the fourth column, the fo1l.owing shall 
be substituted namely :-" . 2-J.-0 or 15 per cent. arl valorem, w4ichever is 
higher.'' 

9. For Item No. 51 the following items shall be substituted, namely ·-

•• 51 MACRINIIlY, namely, such of the following articles as are not specified "in any of the 
following numbers, namely, Nos.l5, 16, 53, 54, 55, 87, 90-A., 96, 103, 111 and 127 :-

{1) prime-movers, boiler~, locomotive engines and tenders for the same, portable en
gines (including power-driven road rollers, fire engines and tractors), and other 
machines in which the prime•mover is not separable from the operative parts; . 

. . . • . l . . ~ 

(~ machines and sets of machines to be worked bv electric, steam, water, fire or other 
power, not being n•anual or animal labour, or which before being brought into 
use require to be fixed with reference ttl other moving· parts; 

(S) apparatus and appliancees, not to be operated by manual or .animal labour, which 
are designed for use in an industrial system 1!.8 parts indispensable for its opera
tion and have been given for that purpose some special shape or quality which 
would not be essential for their use for any other purpose ; 

(4) control gear, self-acting or otherwise, and transmission-~ear d~i~ed for use with 
any machinery above specified, including belting of all materials and driving 
chains but not driving ropes ; , . 

(5) bare hard-drawn electrolytic copper wires and cables and other electrical wires and 
cables, insulated or not; and poles, troughs, conduits and insulators designed as 
pnrte of a transmission system, and the fittings thereof, 

ll"ott.-The term "industrial system•" used in sub-clause (3) 'means an' installation de
signed to be employed directly in the performance of any proceos or series of processs 
necessary for the manufacture, production or e~traction of any coiDJll()(lity. · 
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lilA COXl'Ol"Jl''f l'.lllTS Ol' lbCHili~BY, as dl'tined in No. 51, namt>ly, such parts only u are
eaaetltial for the working of the mat'bine oT apparatus and han bl'eo given for that 
purpose some special shape or quality which would not be esst>ntial for their use for
any other purpose : · 

Provided that articles which do not satisfy this con<lition shall alo!O be deemed to be com· 
· ponent parts of the mat'hine to 11·hich they belong if thl'y are essl'ntial to its operation. 

and are imporled with it in a uch quantities as may appl'&r to the Collector of l"ustoJill. 
to be reasonable." 

10. Item No. 52 and the heading thereto shall be omitted. 

11. Item No. 56 shall be omitted . 
• 

12. ·For Item No. 61 the following shall be substituted,. namely:__: 

"61 I BOll' oa STnL, anchors and C"ables, 

•• .. 

.. .. 
... 

" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

.. " 

.. .. 

, 
.. 
., 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

beams, joists, pillars, girdl'rl and other structural sbapt>S, wbl'tbl'r fabri-
catEd or not, screw pill'S, bridge work and other deeciptions of' iron or 
steel not ordinarily usEd for other than building purposi'B; including· 
ridging, guttering , flashing and continuous rofl~ng; also including 
expanded metal and other dl'scriptions of iron or steel deei0'1100 for 

- use in the reinforcing of concrete; but not including builders' hard· 
ware, that is to ·say,· gratt>s, stovi'S, ventilators, door and window.
fittings and !be like; (See No. 90.) 

bolts ,and nuts, including book-bolts and nuts for roofing. 

hoops and strips • 

nailS; rlv'ets and washers, all sorts • 

pipes aild tubes and fittings tberl'for, that is to say, bl'nd~, b.JOts, elbows,. 
. · tees, sockets, flanges, plugs, vah·es, cock& and the like. 

l"'ils, chahs, sleepers, bl'aring and fisb·pla•es, spikes (commonly kn'>wn as: 
dog-spikes), switches and cr<;ssings, other than those described in 
So. 63, also lever-boxes, clips and tie-bars. · ··. 

sheets and plati'S, all sorn, whether fabricated or not, including discs and· 
cirdes. 

·,wire, including fencing-wire, piano·wire and wire-rope, but excluding
wire netting (See :Sr. 97)." 

. 13. In Item No. 63, the word" '1 engines, tenders'' shall be omitted, and 
~or the second proviso, the following p'oviso shall be substituted, namely:-

' · •' Provided. also that nothing shall be deemed to bP dutiable hereunder 
; which is dutiable under No. 51 or No.5 1-A." 

14~ After Item No. 63 the following item shalll•e inserted, namely:-
.. 63-A. COKPO:'rD'! PABTS Ol' R.t.nw.&Y MATERULS, as de~r.l'd· in No. 63, namel.v, such parts 

only as are essential for the working of railways and bavl' been given for that purJl"l8' 
some special shape or quality which would not bP essential for their use for any other 
purpose: · · 

ProvidEd that articles which do not eatisfy this condition shall also be deemed to be
component parts of the railway material to which they belong, if they are essential t& 
its operation and are importA.'d, with it in sncb quantities as may appl'&r to the ColiPCtor 
of Customs to be 1"1'-'SOnable." 

15. To Item No. fH the following pr~Wiso shall be added, namely :7 

I• Provided that articlet1 of machinery as defined in No. 51 or No. 5l·A •hall, wbett ll'pa-
J'8tely imported not be deemed to be included hereunder." · 
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16. For Item No. 87· aud the he1ocling thereto the following shall be subs

tit~t~d, ~a.m,ely :-
CO~VEYA~CES. 

"87 
' ' CoNYBYA!ICBS, including tramcars, motor-omnibu.oes, motor lorries, motor-vans, passenger 

lifts, carriages, carts, jinrikshas, bath-chairs, perambulators, trucks. wheel a arrows,. 
bicycles, tricycles and all other sorts of conveyances not otherwis~ specified, and com
ponent parts and accessories thereof, except such parts and accessories of the motor 
vehicles abovementioned as are also adapted for use as parts or a.eeesso~ies of motor· 
cars, motor cycles or motor scooters (See Xo. 127).'' . · 

17. After Item No. 90 the following item shall be inserted, namely:

"OOA ,. EI.BCTBICAt. CoYrBOL GBJ.B AND TBANUIISSIO'!I' GEA~, pamely, swit£hes, fuses and 
current-breaking devices of all sorts and descriptions, designed for use in circuits of lesS' 

! than ten ampere1 and at a pressure not exceeding 25() volts, and regulators for nse with 
motors designed to consume less than 187 watts ; bare or insulated copper wires and, 
cables, any oM core of which has a sectional area of less than one-eightieth part of a 
square inch. and wir,a and c.ables of other metals of not more than equivalent conducti
vity ; and line insulators, including also cleats, eonnecto~s, leading-in tubes and the like, 
of types and sizes such as are ordinarily used in connection with the transmission of 
power for other than industrial purpJ.;es, and the fittings thereof." 

18. To Item No. 96 the following shall be added, ng,mely :-

' 

.. and any m.a.chines (except such a3 are designed to be used exclusively in industriat pra• 
eesses) which require for their operati;>n less than one quarter of one brake-horse· 
power." . ·, 

19. In Item No. 103, after the word "til~s '' the words" firebricks not 
being component parts of any article included in No. 51 or No. 63 ' sha.ll bel 
inserted, and after the word "specified JJ the words,, including bitumen and 
other insulating materials " shall he addeJ. · ,. . 

20, In Item 'No. 127, the words "bicycles and tticydes '' and the words 
'' or of bicycles or tricycles " shall he omitted. ' 

21. To Item No. 1:30 the words ''an~ parts thereof'' shall be added. 
22. In Item No. 139, the word " and" shall he insetted after the word 

'' cycles " aud the words " bicycles and tricycles " shall be o~itted. 

~CH!:DULE II. 

Schedule to he in~erted in the Indian. Post Office Act1 1898. 

(Se~ s6ction. 4.) 

u THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

INLAND p. STAGE RATES. 

(~ee section 7.) 
Letter I. 

For a weight not exceeding tw<l and a half hiM . One a:ma. 
For every two and a half tolas, or frlloCtion thereCJf, etceeding two and a half 

tola.s · One anna. 

Single 
Reply 

H~lf an anna. 
One a.!lna. 
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· For every lh·e t()la• or fracti()n thereJf . . . 
Regilterstl Neto1paper1. 

!~t a weight n()t exce&:lin,; eight t()la•. 

For a weight esceeli.ng eight ~1a, .~a n~• exoeeJing twent1 tola• 
For every twenty t()lat, or fraction there:~t',· uceeling twenty t:Jias 

Parcell. 
' For.a. weigM n~t uceeling t·hnty t:>laJ 

For a weight exceeiing twenty bla• a~d not exceeiing forty t:~la• 
~o~ eve~;r Jorty ~las, or fract11)n thereof, es.ceeiing forty t()las 

SCHEDULE III. 

(See &ecti~n 6.) 

PAIIT ! . 

. Rates of I nco,ne-ta~. 
\ - , :. , . .. . • . r ' ' 1 • 

A.: In the ease of every individual. every unregistered f!rm and every undivided 
' Hindu family- · • · ' 
(1) When the total income is leas than R2,000 

Half an anna • 

Quarter of an 
anna. 

Half on anna. 
Half an anna. 

Two anna' 
Four annas. 
Four annas." 

Rate. 

Bit. 
(llJ When· the total income is R2,00:> 'or· upw-'r;h, but i3 le3s than ' Five pies in the 

R5,000. · · - · · · . rupee. 
(8) When the total income is R5,000 or upw .. r;h, bot is le~s than 

· RlO,OOO. · · . 
. ·, (4.) When· the· total income is RlO,OOO or 'npw .. l'!b, but is leolll than 

R20,000.. . , . , : 

(5) When the total income is R20,000 or. upw.srds, but is le3s than 
R30,000. 

, (6) When the total income i; it30,ooo o; u'pw~rds, but is le•s than 
R40,000. 

\) 

(7) Whea the t()tal income is R40,000 or upwards . , .. . 

B. In the case of every company, 1\nd every regist~red firm, whatever iU totul 
income. . i • , ' 

i PART II. 

Ratrl of Super taz. 

In .reaped of the eJCess over fifty thousAnd rupees of total income:-
, r .. , ' • 

Six pies in the 
rupee • 

Nine pied in the 
rupee. 

One annu. in the 
rupee. 

One anna and 
three pies in 
the rupee. 

One anna and 
six pies in the 
rupee. 

One anna and 
six pies in the 
rupee. 

Rate. 

( 1) i:a the caee of every company • , One a.nna in the 
rupee. 

(l!) (a.) in the ea.se of every Hindu urulivid«l family-
( I) in respect of the first twenty-five t3ous..nd rupees of the ucess Nil. 

(ii) for every rupee of the ned twenty-five th:>nnnd rupee3 of sncb One anna in the 
exceaa. ·rupee. 
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{&)in the case of every individual and every unregistered firm, for every One anna in t.he 
rupee of the first fifty thousand rupees of Inch excess. - .. : ·· · rupee..· · · · ~ 

(c) in tbe case of every individual, every unregis!;ered 6rm and every 
Hindu undivided family- ' 

( i) for every rupee of the secJnd fifty thou~nd rupees of such. excese 

{ii) for every rupee of the ne"t fifty thoumni rupee of such excess 

{iii) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rup~ of such excess 

I 
{ia) f •r every rupee of the next Ht.r, tho~•and.rnpees ~ :mch_ ~xcess 

(t1) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of such excess . 

{ ei) for every ruFee of the next fifty thou~and rupees of such excess 
, I , 

{ tJii) for every rupee of the next fiftfth~usand rupees of such excess 

/ 

'· One and a half 
annas in the 
rnpee 

Two annas in 
the rupee. 

Two and a half 
anna.s in the 
rupee. 

Three annas in 
the rupee. 

Three and a half 
anna.s in the 
fupee 

Four anuae in 
the rupee. 

Four and a half 
anna.s in the 
rupee. 

{t~iii) for eve y npee of tb~ n~x~ fifty tho11;a11l rupees of,mch exoeu . . Five annas in 
• · - " . the rupee, 

• J ·- J ~ 
(iz) for every rupee of the next 6fty thouund rupees of such ext".ese • Five and a half 

(z) for every npee of the rem!l.ind~r of the excest 

· 1'~e 29tlt Marclt, 1923. 

anuas· in· th!' · 
Tnpee •.. .. . 

Sis • annas iO.: 
.. tb~ rupee. 

Rl'ADING, · 

YicerOJ and &'orJt!TJtar Gener.tl. 

This Act has been made by me as Governor General under the pro':'isi?ns 
()f section 67-B of the Government of India Act. · · . ' .. , I •I 

The 2!Jt! Mard1, 19~3. 

READIN~~

Yicer~y and Governor G~iaeral. 

. I 

'.! 

--I 

'! • 

WHEREAS I, Rufus Daniel, Ead of Reading, am of opinion that ·a state of; 
emergency exists which justifies a direction by me that the Act to fix the 
duty on salt manufactured in, or imported by land into, certain parts of 
British India, to vary the duty leviable on certain articles under the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1894, to fix maximum rates of postage under the'Indian'Post 
Office Act, 189S, to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, l923, ·and to fill· . 
rates of income-ta-r, being an Act made by me under the provisions of· section! 
o7-B ofthe Government of lndi1. Act, shall come into operation forthwith.· 



~0. 

, · Now: TIU!R~FOB.P, in e:terc;ise of the power conferred by the proviso t() 
sub·s~ction, (2j of that section,· I do hereby dir. ct accordingly. 

READING, 
' Tlte 29t4 MarcA, 1923. f iceroy arad Gorer"or G eraeral. 

' ~ ; 

L. GRAHAM, 

Odl· Secretr:ry to the Gorernment of India. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

~OTIFICA TION 

Acco'tNTs AND :FIN A:NCE. 

EsTIMATES ANn AccoUNTS. 

DelAt, lk~ 2!•th !Jlarck 192-1. 

ti
. l'f ~· -~~~-F.- Th~ following statemen~ is published f._r general inform-

a on:~ . . 
A statement by His Excellency the Governor General of the reasons which 

moved him to pass an order under section 67-'B of the Gov~rnment of India 
Act for certification ,of the Indian. Finance Bill as originally introduced in. 
the Legislative Assem'-ly, providing for an increase in the e~isting salt duty 
for one year, (i.~,J till the 31st Mat·ch 192+, to a rate of R2-8 a maund. 

E. M:. COOK, 
Secrttcry ttJ tli.e Gorernme•l ol India .. 

STATEMENT. 

· ' In the course of the debates on the Finance Bill I was deeply concerned 
to £nd tliat I and my Government were in disagreement with the majority or 
the Legislative. Assembly in regard to the necessity of imposing an increase 
in the salt tax from Rl-4 to R2-8 per maund in order to balance the 
budget and produce £nancial equilibrium. The Bill as introduced with this 
provision was not passed by the Legislative Assembly in the form proposed 
by my Government. It was recommended by me, in the original form pro
posed, to the Cour;cil of State where it was passed by a majori_ty of 18 votes. 
It w~ r~tumed to the Legislative Assembly in the form recommended to the 
Council of Stat~ and rejected by 'a. majority of 11 votes. I have a high 
respec• for th~J convi~tions of the Legislative Assembly, but after. careful 
considex:a.tion I find I cannot subscn'be to them ; and I have dec1ded t-) 
exet;dse the. sJieCial p<)wers with ,.-hich I have been invested by His Majesty•~ 
Government under the provisions of section 67-B of the Government of India. 
Act. a:nd to certify · th~. Bill. I have. arrived at this decision after much.' 

• 
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anxious thought and deliberation and I desire to make clear mf reasons fo~ 
taking this action. · 

Ever since I came to India and learnt the financial conditions I have· been 
deeply impressed by the imperative necessity of placing India's finances on· a. 
sound basis and have kept this object continually in view. The first budget 
after my arrival was that of 1922-23. I then learnt that there had been 
cumulative deficits in the four preceding' years .totalling 90 crores. · Heavy 
increases of taxation had been imposed by my predecessor's ·Government in 
1921-22 in order to balance the budg(lt. Taxation had again to be enhanced 
by my Government in 1922-23 and an increase was also made in the postal 
and railway charges. It will be remembered that at that. time my Govern
ment also proposed to double. the salt duty. The Legislative Assembly reject
ed this proposal ; I accepted their decision and did not certify the necessary 
legislation for the purpose. Without dwelling in detail on my reasons it. will 
suffice to mention (a) that my Government were deeply impressed with the
need urged hy the Legislature for retrenchment in both military and civil 
expenditure as a necessary step to precede any further taxation of this nature ;. 
(b) that food prices were then high and wheat in particular exc~ptionally 
high. 'When we came to frame the budget <'f. the present year we found 
that notwithstanding the admirable work accomplished by Lord Inchcape· 
and his Committee, and after making very far-reaching reduc~iOJ!S in' 
expenditure, we had again to face a defic;t not so large indeed as last ye~r,. 
but nevertheless amounting to nearly four crores. We hav~ stri~en our
utmost to restore equilibrium by scrutiny of estimates of revenue and expen~ 
diture but have failed. Speaking with all the responsibility falling on me· 
and my Government I am convinced that the position cannot be am~liorated 
by any addition howev~r tempting in appearance to revenue or by any · deduc ... 
tion from expenditure. . · . · . ' . : 

My Government held that in view of the past accumulated deficits it: waS: 
essential in the interests of India to balance its budget. It had every reason 
to l?ok for the support' of the public and the Legislature in thi11 view. Ever
since my arrival in this country the Legislature, all sections of the press 
and public men in deputations, addresses, and speeches have insistently 'urged· 
on me the vital necessity of securing financial equilibrium. In addition 
representations h·ld persistently been made that the Government of· India. 
should balance its budget in order that it might begin to remit the contribu
tions of 9! crores from the provincial Governments to. the Government. 
of India, a matter vitally important to the progress of those Departments 
which have, under the Reforms Scheme, been committed to the charge of· 
:Ministers. . · ' · · . 

'l'he rehabilitation of India's credit by presenting a balanced budget was 
not a measure which C'luld be delayed. The need for ·larooe capital funds
for material development obliges the Indian Government to 

0
enter the money. 

market for considerable sums both in England and India ; it would be in 
the highest degree unfortunate if it had been obliged to present a· deficit for
the sixth year in suc~ession, and when the circumsta~ces no longer permitted · 
a hope that the de£c1t was purely temporary or was one which· would yield 
to a determined effort at retrenchment. Reductions have· been· made in 
military charges which seemed incredible a year ago. The Government of· 
India have stated that in making these reductions we' are taking military risks; 
but we feel that we are justitied by the £nancial stringency. His Majesty's: 
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·Govern~e~t have agreed in principle t1> th~ reductions. In the civil dt>part • 
ments stm.ilar retrenchments ot a far-reachmg character have been accepted· 
U after making these efforts we still had to present a deficit, there was every 
possibility that the fact would react on our position as a borrower. Our hopes 
for a gradual reduction in our interest charges would be frustrated with results 
damaging not only to India's progress as a country, but to every indW.trial 
and trading interest in the lanJ. The province. have now their own commit
ments for capital expenditure on their material development. Their interests 
would suffer even more severely than those of the Central Government in 
proportion as their resources are more limited. 

The most careful and anxious consideration was given. to the possibility 
~~ finding an alternative to the salt tax as a. means of raising the additional 
revenue necessary to attain equilibrium. No alternative presenf)e(i itself to 
Government nor indeed, when the matter came to be discussed, to the 
Legislature. The reason is obvious, Those engaged in trade and industry· 
.have had laid npon them heavy increases in taxation during recent years. 
Postal and railway rates have· been enhanced. The burden thus placed 
on commerce and industry will require time for adjustment, and further 
taxation in these directions would have failed to provide the sum re
-quired. I have myself given most careful consideration to the objections 
which appear to exist against the t:nhancement of the salt tax whether 

• -on economic &'rounds or those of sentiment. The tax is said to have historic 
unpopularity; but it existed before British rule. · In the period from lStH-
1877 it stood in Northf'rn India at ll3. In 1878 the rate· was R2·12, 
.From 1879-1881 and again from 188~-1902 it stood at R2-8-0 and since 
191-6 it has been at R1-.J.-O. The objection is thus not to the tax itself but 
to its present enhancement. Every increase in the rate of a tax: is unpopular; 
yet it mulit be remembered that it has been collt!eted in the ordinary way at 
the enhanced rate throughout r.t·itish India since the 1st of ~larch of tLis 
year. The economic at·guments against the tax appear to stand on shadowy 
foundationS:.. Perhaps never in the re.:ent history of India has there been a 
year in which such enhancement will press more lightly on the poor. W 11ges 
are still on a favourable basis; but prices of food~stuffs have markedly fallen 
and with the abundant promise of a rich harvest around US m 1y be expected 
to decrease still further. ·Even a. slight fall in the price of food-stuffs is of 
great importance ta. the poor family. The mill labourer is shown to spend 
approximately 56 per cent. of his income on food and of this amount salt 
l'epresents only two-fifths of 1 per cent Tne increase in salt bx: must have 
an infinitesimal effect at a period such a'i this ; prices of food grains fell by 
20 per cent. between October 1921 and December 1922 : between January 
1922 and 1923 retail prices of wheat fell by 100 per cent. in impJrtant 
~entres of Northern India. 

These considerations were duly laid before the Legislative Assembly. That 
body had from the fit·st admitted in principle the paramount necessity of 
balan('ing the budget. l\la.ny of the members had emphasised the need of 

. regaining equilibrium as a necessary preliminary to fulfilling our obli?ations 
.in reQ'ard to the gradual reduction of provincial contributions; ana it is 
.indeJ' obvious that no step in this direction can be taken so long as the 
finances of the Central Government are in deficit. The AssemLly was unable 
to agree on the adoption of any alternative for!ll o_f taxation which would 
secure the full amount required. Nevertheless, It reJected the proposal for an 
-enhancement of the salt .tax. It was in these circumstances that it be~ame 
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my duty to certify the measure. It must be clearly understood that my action. 
mereh· imposes an enhancement of the tax until Mat·ch 31st, 1924~ when t_he
matter must again come pefore the Legislature. It will then have h~d a year's 
experience of the operation of the tax, and it will be in a position to determine
whether, in view of the condition of the country and having regard to our-
obligations to the provinces, it will vote for its retention. . 

I hold strict views regarding the exercise of my special powers; their use
can only be justified in the words of the Government of India Act, when it is 
essential for the interests of British India. This requirement has throughout 
been present to my mind. In the present case the interests of India only and 
no other interests are in question. A balanced budget is absolutely essential 
to her interests at the present time, and I believe that it ·is my duty to take
the necessary action to secure this in tue dis~h Lrge of the rasponsib~ity placed 
upon me as Governor General by the Impenal Parli~ment. 

It may be that the scheme of reforms introduct>d by the Government ot 
India Act will be attacked on account of the action takt>n by me, This would 
be· unfortunate and could only be due to misapprehension; for the constitution 
is embodied in th~> Act, and I do not believe that there is any substantial dif
ference as regards the meaning of the important provisions under which I am 
acting. Cnbalanced budgets appear to me to involve dangers to the future of 
India perbape inherently greater than any constitutional or political issue, 
while their immediate effect is to stifle the development in the provision of all 
thoee beneficent activities, '·'!··· Education, Public Health, Industry, which 
should be the first fruits of the reforms. I am convinced therefore that my 

~action will prove of ultimate benefit in the development of the refoi:ms and 
the advancement of India and for these I shall continue to labour in the
discharge of the hi~h responsibilities entr~sted to me as Governor General. . 

READING, • 
'lite 29t" 1Jlarc4 1923. I' iceroy and Governor General~ 
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No. 576-F. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT; 

AccouNTS AND FI.NANCB. 

Est:mat,·s and .!ccounts. 

Delhi, the 29th March 1923_. 

RESOLUTION. 

The statements relating to the Revised estimates for 1922-23 and the 
Budget estimates for 1923-24 which were presented to the Legislative 
Assembly and the Council of State on the 1st March 1923 have now been 
revised with reference to (1) the distribution among the heads of account 
concerned of the lump allowance made in the original statements for 
reductions recommended by the Retrenchment. Committee, (2) the changes 
made by the Legislative Assembly when voting the demands for grants 
and (3) the restoration by the Governor General in Council of certain 
demands refused by the. Assembly. Certain alterations have 'l!.lso been 
made in the Revised estimates in the light of more recent infQr'IIlation. . 
The revised statements are now published for general information: •:' 

- l.l 

. . E. -M. COOK, 
/ 

Secretary to the Governme!"t of India. 
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I.--General Statement of the Revenue and Expenditure charged to 

Cuetoma 

Taua on Income. 

Salt 

Opium. 

Other Beads 

TOTAL PBJNCII'AL BEADS. 

Railways : lll et Receipts _ ... __ ·~ 
.Jrrig!'tion: Net Receipts 

Posta 'li~d) telegraphs: Net 
Receipts • . • · • • 

Interest Receipts 

Civil Administration 

Currency, Mint and 
change 

Civil Works 

'Miscellaneous 

Military Receipts 

; 

Ex-

• · Contributions and Assign· 
mente .. to the Central 
Government by ~vincial 

' : - · jlovernments • • . • 

TOTAL REVENUE 
' .. 

DEFICIT· r . , ( ' ; 
,. 

For 
details, 
,,~~ 

8tate-~ 
msnt--

.,. 
" . ~ ...... .. • .. 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
, 
.. 
.. 

,Accounts,.· Budget 
r 1921·2; I . Estimate, 
-~ -. - . :!:22-23. 

I Rnieed 
Estimate, 

I 1922-23. 

- Ra. -. ·' 

T : .• .... .. 
• t ...__I; 

M,40,98,381 

. 18, 7•,13,42. ' . . / 

Ra. 

I 
:Ra. 

.. _ _. ':1 ':~ '!{; ~ ~~ 
./ ' - I I' ·- . .__, 

.s.~.a.,ooo ~ ~.30,03,000 
• 22,ll,39,000 17,89,31,000 

Budget 
Estimate, 

19'.l3-2 •. 

:Ra. 

.S,09,~,000 

19,04,M,OOO 

6,34,37,848 6,86,03, 000 

3,09,30,000 

2,35,85,000 

7,17,84,000 11,75,00,000 

3,07,24,798 

2,20,16,921 

3,98,68,000 

2,37,37,000 

3,93,12,000 

2,M,97,000 

1----------1----------l---------1---------1 
M,76,91,372 79,84,~,000 73,73,23,000 82,27,14,000 

15,20,82,829 31,10,94,000 25,81,31,000 31,76,58,000 
. 1 

5,94,1~ 7,22,00~ 10,26,000 10,83,000 

56,52,778 

1,11,00,700 

. - . ';7,29,211 

4,37,42,093 
/, ... r •• # ""' 

. 11,33,782 

(a) 7,18,56,875 

8,06,93,832 

r. ··t 

, I,_: ( 1 
l,75,28,000 90,58,000 

84,31,000 

86,49,000 

3,22,31,000 

10,92,000 

66,11,000 

5,54, 14,000 

1,04,11,000 

56,20,000 

3,53,10,000 

11,25,000 

67,62,000 

5,01,01,000 

12,98,72, 704 9,20,65,000. 9,21,50,000 

1,15,21~50,317 1,33,22, 78,000 11,20, 70,17,000 

. 9,21,36,000 i 
1,34,90,43,000 ! 

27,65,01,700 9,16,28,000 
1
17,25,35,00() 

i 
l 

1,42,86,5~01? j ~.42,39,~,000 1,37,95,52,000 ,1,34,90,43,000 

(G) hcludea proceeds of freight tax which waa replaced from 1922-23 by increased goode rate1. 

DELm, 
FINANCE DEl'ARTllENT, 

J!ar~la 2~, 1~23. 

M. F. GAUNTLETT, 
Auditor General. 
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' 
Revenue of ~be Centra1 Government, in India aud i~ E.n.g!~~·I . 

.,.:; 

I 

~peudltar-
.. 

Direct Dema.nde on theRe~ 
enuee , 

-
·Railways : Interest a.nd .Mia-

cellaneous Charges 

. 
J:rrigation 

Posts and Telegraphs 

-
Debt Services .. 

... '· Civil Administration 
; 

Currency, Mint and Exchange. 
; 

Civil Works I 

Miscellaneous , .. - 1 

llfilitary Services I 

Miscellaneous adjustments 
between the Central a.nd 
Provincial Governments , 

TOTAL EXPIINDITURB CH.ARG· 
EO TO REVENUE 

SURPLUS 

TOTAL ·I 

For 
detail.e, 

.,.as 
State-

1ment 
. ' 

! 

B 

, 

" ' I 

,, 
-

" 
.. 
, 

--

" 

" 

" 

" 

... 

\ -- - - -- 1 -- ---.·. --:- ,_ .. 
' - Budget Revised Budget 

Accounts, Estimate, Estimate, Estimate, 
1921-22. 1922·23. 1922-23. 1923-:U. 

'. 

r.,- . 

-

Rs. Rs. R8. Rs. 

' . 
' f'.i ·,_,.c.~ 

·- - .. _______ , _ _____,..._., 
5,27,12,199 

' J : ,f ·; ,i y, 'If"' ~- 'j ·. ·· ~ . .i .J 

25,98,53,000·. 26,23,9~000 1 27,91,32,000 
!'J I >, -, '· I'•'> -~ " ', •1 

. . ll,l9,"'? •. ' .. ':~:~j· .~, ~·~,,~ 
97,32,000 66,42,000 . 53,35,000 

. ' . ! :· t of• .• _, ., ~ • • '.' t 

24,29,82,572 

·': 

- 14,48,454. 

,1,66,00,497 
-

-15,99,70,014 15,Z0,09,ooo 15,Q7,9o,oool :17,21JO'I7;ooo 

. i J·.,~: · J.r jr '·'· , . t -~ J 
. 9,74,06,000 10,0~,~5~~0!1, '' ~·7~~29,~00 
... _ (b) •.. . I . 

~0,81,72,000 :. ~l,-5~j2S'.~O~ r-·, ~·,~(~~~,000 
,1,61,49,000 1,~0,01,000 1 . '1, 76,63,000 

··-
9,40,80,047 

• I 

1,07,48,311 

1,54.,20,200 

o, ' '• ~- l ... , ~ , i I' • ',.~. ~ 

5,58,91,383 .. ;4,05,91,000 5,30,32,000 I . 5,15,39,000 

,J .... ~ d.'"/••'i'·d "):. ~~- .1 ... :] 

77,87,98,340 67,72,14,000 72,09,79,000; .:65,(14,8i,OOO 

I 

: ' 1------1------:----·---- -----

1,42,86,52,017 1,42,39,06,000 1,37,95,52,000 ~f.34,0~,57,000 

I ... . . . . .. ' 'I "·"'·';. 

I'·"''""''" ,,:.,,.: ... 00: t,,i, ,;~:~::' J,M.oo,.,;ooo 
' . 

(b) lncll!-de~ ~djustment for exchange on net expenditure in England which has been distributed 
amh oBng the m<;lividnall•ead~ of account in the Accounts for 1921·22 the Revised estimates for 1922-23 a.nd 
t e udget estimates for 1923-24. ' • 

A. C. MeW ATTERS 
I E. M:, COOK, , 

Contr~ler of the Currency. Secretal'!l to the Got,ernmeJ~t of IndW.. 
. . .. R 2 



100 , 
11 • .:-General Sta~ment of the Receipts ~nd Disburt:ements of the-

. 
'IIJirplua 

:aaDwpy Capital _, ebarcecl 
o; toBMeau- ••.1.; t;_.. : ••· 

Ca_pital contributed by Railway 
·' <., Compmries and Indian States 

. towards construction ! of 
. ~t~~ Railways .. : . • i, • 

V' '~ 4 • ~ t,. I '.'1 ·' ,. :_.: .:- • 

Debt, J)epoalta and Advauo• e- ' t/'•·. ''• ., '· •. ;.·_~ , ... 
Permane~t Debt (net incurred) 

• · Flo~tinr Debt (net incurred) · ·: 

\ 
. ·I RKCKIPT,. 

'_-d~, 1;-..... _-_ --:-'"-.-.. -.-.---.-----,-,-·--
1 State- Accounts, · Budget Revised 1 Budget -111ent-, 1921·22. _Estimate, Estimate, 1 Estimate, i ! 19'~-23. 1922-23. J' 1933-2-l 

1 __ .....,_ __ ------- t------,-----1 I Ra. Rs. Ra. I Ra. 

c ~f===·= .. =:;:;;"1f=;~= .. =· ==J~~·-=' '=: .... ·8o=.',s=6o=.~ ... ·=[ 

I:!_==: -=~=a=:=:'=;;=7o=-t==:=86=,7='=·~="=-; t=r.=·=~=.;=~=~ooo=l=4=,5=~·=26=,ooo= 1 
-·.: i-.: ·'· 

.. 
' -- .. 66,4.5,36,000 33,15,56,000 

- " 
Unfunded l>ebt (net incurred). _ ,. 

'' Dep~eit~ and 
1

Ad~a~~es (~t)' . ·I _ · · .· ~. 3,14,11,000 5,01,85,000 

11,42,69,000 

•·· Lo&nl &nd A.dmncea b;r Central • · .. 
Government (net Repayments) 

· · Remittances (net) .. · i 

Eecretary of State's Billa 
dra1VJI. • ' • · ~ • . ~ 

Balances of Provincial Gov~rn· 
I ' ' menta (net) ,· ! ,1:'' ' : , 

'J'OTAL DEBT, DEPOSITS AND 
' • . ADV.&NCBS 

TOTAL RECBUTS 

:. f ... 
.. 

. ' ' - -·. 
! - , . 

Ope~ing Balanc&-I~dia' 

Engiand : r ·- ::: 
I -... 

DELHI, 
~ - "\ , I . ' 

FINANCE DEP..\imiE.NT, 
•,. '• \ • I ;,. • 

JJ ~-r(!& 29, 192.1. · . 

18,64,85,000 

18,99,000 

1,64,000 

, 2,57,00,000 I 

1,57,37,00? 1 

6,67,00Q 

----- -------~1---:---· l _____ _ 
I 75,77,3;3,084 70,57,02,ooo 92,59,32,ooo J 49,c6,77,ooo 

76,41,21,254 74,43,76,000 92,8~,10,000 

13,83,56,901 22,4.8,09,901 ~5,66,13,170 

7,20,98,319. 7.,00,4.8,319 8,99,53,817 

I 97,45,76,474 1,03,92,M,220 1,27,51,76,987 

M,98,89,000 

23,89,58,170 

7 ,41,81,81'2 

86,30,28,987 

M. F. GAUNILETT, 

.Audilo1; G~nercl • . 



BUDGE'!' FOR 1923-24, 10);, . -
Central Government, in India and in England, 

Deilclt. 

Railway, Irrlgatii):J, Posts 
aDd Telegraphs aDd other 
Capital not oharged to 
Revenu&'-

Construction of State Rail· 
wave . . • . • 

Capital outlay' on Indian 
Postal and Telegraph De· 
p11rtment 

Construction of Irrigation 
Works . . .· . . 

!nitial expenditure on new 
Capital at Delhi . . 

Payments for discharge of 
Debentures (net) • . · . 

ToTAL CAPITAL AccouNT 
DIS B U BSJU1E:STS 

Deltt, Deposits and Advauoes. 

Permanent' Debt (net dis~ 
charged). 

Floating Debt (net discharged) 

Deposits and Advances (net) , 
Loans and Advances by Cen-

tral - Government (net 
Advances) . _ . . • 

Loans between Central and 
Provincial Governments (net 
Advances) ~. • . .. 

Remittmnces (net) 

Secretary of State's Bills paid. 

Balances of Provincial Govern• 
mente (net) 

ToT.a.L DEB'!', DEPOSITS AND 
ADvANCEs 

TOTAL DIBBUBBEMENTB 

Cl9sing Balanc-lndia. 

England ' 

TOTAL 

For 
details, 

vide 
State· 
ment 

c 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

A. C. ~leW ATI'ERS, 
Controller of tne Currency. 

-
I 

Accounts, I 19~1-~2. . I 

I 
Rs. 

27,65,01,700 

DJBBUBI!IIKK!{TB. 

Budget 
Estimate, 

1922·23. 

Rs. ~ 
9,16,28,000 

• 
Revised. 
Estimate;· 
1922-23. 

;Budget 1 
Estimate, 
1923·24. 

1
'., o • I...: t~) 

; ' ./-.. r; 

I 22,96,38,935 ' 30,o-J,OO,OOO 
i 

: I · .. ::-~.>(. 
20,16,05,000 r . 38~6-3,9~~ory_~ 

81,61,617 1,45,00,000 1,10,36,000 l ... 91,30,000 

1,18,180 . 2,69,ooo • 2,oo:ooo I · - ;~ 22,000 

1,35,27,418. 2,oo,oo,ooo ·~-~·91:5?,oo?j·. ;I;97.~d~~ 1 

\. 7,85,276 3,60,49,000 . 60,00,000 . 4,51,26,000 
I 

... 

I 

l 
... . 

-~ f:' ' 
I 1,47,235 

l ~ I 6,38,28,435 

-~· ... : .' ... r .• :-'-.!Z 
,.-11, ••. ••,d .• 1 

""!! '}•,-. ''IJ lo.-o 

t ~ 29 •• 94,~,000 J.1?~·00~~~~ 1 .. 

I ... . .. 
5,~,00,000 

.- ',.1 !. 

; 5,50,00,000 

~ .i. ,..,.: 

11,43,1~,000 
• !·'- •'1 

'· '- .:,;.. 
13,46,77,000 

... ,.;-; .~?\~5,~0~ 1' 

... 2,57,00,000 ... . .... ,.... :. ;[. 
-,.:. 

3,53,00,691 4,35,44,000 .. ... ,. . ' 1,20,12,000' 

:-----1----- 1-....:....__;___;_:_"" ·:.:.· ----
I 

I 
I 
i 

9,92,76,361 39,79,90,000 55,15,11,000 20,JJ7,04,000 

-
62,80,09,487 86,04,36,000 96,20,37~000 : 67,03.~7,00Q 1 

25,66,13,1'40 l 13,63,34,901 ll3,8~58,170 { , ............ 
• - •t • 

8,99,53,817 4,24,63,319 7,41,81,817 . 4,50,30,817 

97,45,76,474 1,03,92,34,220 1,27,51, 76,987 86,30,28,987 
'. 

E. "1\I. ·COOK~ . · 
Sec1'etary to tne Gove1'mnenl of India. 

! 
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102 ... BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 

·A.-Statement of the Revenue of th~ 

• 
Bz~D·· o:r E•;BNtrs. ; . .. . ~ 

!..·'. 

PrlDclpal Beada of. B.eveo 
118-
. I.-cutome • . 

Il.-Taxea on Income • 
111.--...<:alt • • • 
IV.-()pium • 
V.-Land :Revenue • 

VI.-Excise 
m.-stam.p

A.-Non-judicial! 
B.-Judicial . 

I,. 't;_ 

VIII.-Foreet . 
lX.-Registration . • l • 

X.-Tributee from Indian 
.. States · .· • ·~ • 

':· ·· ToTAL. f 

Ballwara- ~ --"" 
D.-State Railways

Gross Receipts 
·~Working 

Expenses 
Surplus Profits paid 

- to Companies • 

Net Receipt. 

m.-subaidieed Companies .. ' 
ToT.A.L 

lr~taaUOII, e~
Xm.-Worb for which 

Capital accounts are 
kept • • • 

XIV.-Works for which no 
Capital aooounta are 

-kept- ••• 
:·. f:.. '! '• 

l'CNI&a ua Telepoapha- · -

· XV.-Groes Receipts · • 
.D.dud-Working 

India: 

-
Ra. 

34,40,98,381 
18,74,13,424 
6,34,37,848 
3,07,24,798 

33,18,286 
53,80,399 

}' 24,61,081 

19,68,643 
. 1,70,705· 

87,17,807 

' 64,76,91,372 

- 81,61,93,079 

65,66,78,003 

1,06,40,122 

-
14,88, 74,954 

3,32,795 

14,92,0'7,749 

5,92,895 

1,246 

5,94,141 

11,33,54,859 

8,95,24,848 i. ~ .. Expsnsee 1---'""'-'==..;;.;;... 

38,30,513 __ Ne(,Beceipta- -
• ·: .* ~ •. 9'. ~:-. i 

latereet B.eoelpt- -

73,11,669 . XVI. -lntere:'t , • ! _. I= .. ====== 
80,86,35,4-W 

ACCOUNTS, 1921-22 . 

• 
England. 

Be. 

... ... ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

..• 

4,85,127 

... 

... 

4,85,127 

14,25,370· 

19,10,497 

... 

... 

... 

14,48,633 

fl,18,655 

. 12,34,978 

25,02,143 
-

56,47,618 

Exchang41. 

Rs. 

. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 

... 

·~ . .. 
I . .. 

. .. I 
2,49,171. 

. .. 

. .. i 
~,49,171 1 

I 

7,15,412 l . -- I 
9,64,583 I 

l 

. .. 
. ... 

-----
... 

6,99,509 

1~12,222 

5,87,287 

I 

12,86,8881 

28,38,758 

• ~te.,rJing converted into Eupeea at .f. 1 - Rs. 10. 

t 
"" TOTAL. a 
"' 

I 
z 

! a 
~~ 

Re. I 
34,40,98.381 I 1 
18, 74,13,42-l 2 
6,34,37,848 I 3 
3,07,24, 798 4 

33,Is,2s6 1 5 
53,80,399 6 

24,61,081 H 
19,68,643 9 
1,70,705 10 

87,17,807 11 

64,76,91,372 12 

--

81,69,27,377 13 

65,66,78,003 14 

1,06,40,123 15 

14,96,09,252' 16 

24,73,577 17 

15,20,62,629 18 

5,92,895 19 

1,2i6 20 

5,94,141 21 

9,55,03,001 22 

__ 8,9·~.~2_2!_ 23 

56,52,778 2-i 

1,11,00,700 Ia 

81,71,21,&21) 



RBVIBIID EsTIMATE, 1922-23. i 

13 

a 
15 

16 

India. ~ 

92,00,00,00~ 

65,83;85,000 

68,07,000 

25,48,08,000 

7,73,000 17 i __ __,~-

181 25,55,81,000 

I= 
19 10,70,000 

6,000 

.. 
·England .. 

'4,841,000 

... 

... 

4,841,000 

12,16,000 

17,00,000 

-33,000 

!------1------

Exchange. 

2,42,000 

"" ... 
... 

----. ---

2,42,000 

___ · 6,~,000 

8,50,000 
.-

·.:....17,000 

f .. ~ J. 

~.· ' . ! .. 

·;.-: 

. 
. 92,0'7,26,000 

65,83,85,000 

····68,07,000 
-· .. -. 

· 25;55,34;000 

25,97,000 

25,81,31;000 

{II) 
10,20,000 

6,000 

1

21: 10,76,000 1===-33==,000=- ====="'-=17=,00==0 ==1=~~=~=6,0==0=0 
22 i 10,01,69,000 14,77,000 7,39,000 10,23,85,00() 

'74,36,000 5,41,000 90,58,000 

! 23. 9,27,.~3,000 3,96,000 , ___ 1_,_,9_8~,0_0_0 , __ 9-',_83_,_,-_•>7~,0_0_0 
\ 24 i 
. I 10,81,000 

- .. - -- -- !====== ''======"' ! '===== 
I 25 I 80,1).),00() I 16,07,000 8,04,000 \ ~~~~-~========!========;! 

: 1,00,94.,1G,ooo I 43,55,000 21,7s,ooo 

1,04,ll,OCO 

1.01.59.4~~~ r 
a) Represents net receipts after deduction of Rs. 12,14,000 on accoont" 

of working e"pensea. 

102a 



Increase ·c + } 
Decrease (-) 
ae compared 
with Budge' 

Eetimateo 
1ll22-23. 

lla. 

-3,11,81,000 
-4,22,08,000 

+31,81,000 
+89,38,000 

-12,000 
-4,55,000 

..... -93,000 
+1,46,000 

1'4,48,000 
; ,-17,000 

+1,35,000 

1 ":'~ll1,18,000 

-po,oo,ooo 
t ~,21,8!l,OOO 

. -8,07,000 

-5,36,18,000 

+11,55,000 

-5,19,~,000 

+1,02,000 

+li,OOO 

+3,04,000 

I -91,69,000 

,_._6,99,000_ 

I -84,7o,ooo 

+19,80,000 

I I -12,02,67,000 

Indi~. ' 

45,09,41,000 
19,04,64,000 
11,75,00,000 
3,93,12,000 

43,94,000 
52,58,000 

9,66,000 
16,15,000 

34,57,000 
1,62,000 

86,45,000 

82,~7,14,000 

-• 
Eaglaad. 

- Xa. 

~-· 

Excbauge, 

Xa. 

:1 
I 
3 

·4 
s 
6 ,. : 

IJ 

9 
10'' 

11 

!=========:========!==== 
~5,§1),00,000 

63,~1,50,000 

98,77,000 

31,~9, 73,000 

4,76,000 

3~,54,49,000 

· _ U,-'6,000 

4,000 

. 11,50,000 

10,52,03,000 

4,83,000 , U1,0p<l 13 ' 

4,83,000 

9,90,000 

U,73,000 

-45,000 

-45,000 

13,20,000 

14 

15 

2,41,000 16 

4,95,000 17 

7,36,000 18 

-22,000 19 

-22,000 21 

6,60,000 22 

__ 8,?8.~~.(1_()(!_ ___ 3,~4,000 -- 1,67,000_ 23 

1,93,53,000 9,86,000 4,93,000 24 

81,74,000 . 1,12,81,000 51!,41,000 25 

1,16.~.40.000 1 1,36,95,000 68,48,000 

1026 
• Sterling connrted int. Rupe" at £1 • Ra. 10. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-~4: 108 

Centl'al Goternment, in India and in Enghi.nd. 

I 

w 
! 

BuDGET EsrnU.TB, 
1923-2-i. 

TOTAL. 

Increase ( + ) 
Decrease ( - ) 

as compared with 
Budget, I922-23. 

Increaee ( + ) 
Decrease ( - ) 

as compared With. 
Revised, 1922-23. 

I 

HBADB 01' RBVJ:NUB. 

------ --------~---j---~~~-"---

II 
I 

z 
3 

' 5 
6 

7 
8 ~ 

i 
I~ j 
11 

I 
I 
I 

I 

i 
I 

.. 

45, 09, 41., 000 
19,04,64,000 
11,75,00,000 
3,93,12,000 

43,94,000 
52,58,000 

9,66,()<)() 
16,15,000 

34,57,000 1 
1,62,000' 

66,45,000 

82,27,14,000 

95,57.~,000 
(a) 
6il,01,50,000 

-32,43,001} 
--3,06,75,000 
.. 4,88,97,000 

+83,!;2,000 
+1,000 

--3,64,000 

-42,000 
+1,!»,000 

+12,89,000 
--6,000. 

-1.&1,000 1 

.. 2.42. 73,000 1 

-4,00,02,000 

+5,04,24,000 
. -

+2,79,38,000 
+ I ,15,33,0<)() 
+ 4,57,) 6,000 

--5,56,000 
+13,000 
+91,000 

+51,000 
. +48,600 

+8,41.,000 
+11,000 

-2,95,()<)() 
-. 

+ 8,53,91,000 

-
+ 3,49,98,000 

+ 2,82,35,000 

!Prlaelpal Beads of :Reve
aue-

1.-customa. 
H.-Taxes on Income. 

III.-5alt. 
IV.-Opium. · 
V.-Land Revenue. 

VI.-Excise. 
VJJ.~tamps- . . 

.A.-Non· judicial. 
-~ .·B.-Judicial. · ·-

VIII.-Forest. 
IX.-Registration_. 

:x.-Tributes from Indian 
States .. 

ToTAL. 
.. ·.- /. 

Ballwa,..:. 
XI. -stat. R-ailwaye

Grlll!s R«eipts. 
Dedv.et-W orking 

Expenses. [bl 
98,77,000 --38,77,000. --00,70,000. - · 8urplus Profits paid . 

t~ Colllpanies, , . ; · 

! 
31,56,97,000 +65,45,()<)() + G,Ol,63,000 Net Receipts. .., 

. . I9,61,()<)() .. I9,000 --6,36,000 - :XU. -subsidised CouipWrle8. 

' 31,76,58,000 +65,64,000 -~5,95,27,000 ToTAL-· 

- . ! 
: ~ \ . ,) 

19 

i 

I 
I 

n i 

' i 

2-i, 

. 

. 

(e) 
10,79,()<)() 

4,000 

10,83,000 

10,71,83,000 
(d) 

S,63,Sl,OOO, 

%,08,32,000 

2,50.96,000 

1,18, 73,83,000 

+3,61,000 . +59,000 
... 

... -2,000 

+3,61,000' 1 +57,000 
. 

t 
~ -43,71,000. 

. +<7.SS.OOO I 
+76,75,000 +69,~6,000 

+33.~,000 . +1,I7,74,()<)() i 
----

I rrlgatlr.a. ek...
XIII.-Works fOE - which. 

Capital accounts are 
kept. 

XIV.-Works for whlcb no 
Capital accounts are 
kept. 

ToTAL. 

Posta and Telegraph&- • 
:XV.-G.-o88 :Receipts. ~--

- lieduct-Working 
·Expense!. 

Net Receipts. 

:I ntezoest 'Beeelpts
:XYI.-Intereet. .. I.66.65.000 .. I.40.85,(ij)() I - ---=-....:....=::-~=- _- --- -- ==-=;:..--==--~ 

+5.11,6.-,W\1 I .. u.u.M,OOO 

-: .. 
Carried over. 

(tt) Of this amount, Rs. 34,07,()(}0 is non-Toted and the balance of Be. 62,67,43,0\)Q is Toted. • 
(bl The whole of this amount is Toted. I 
(c) Repreeentl! net receipt!! after deduction of Rs. ll,U,OI.IO on account of working expenses of which 

Re_. 1,~,•.11.1\) is non·Toted 1111d the balance of Ra. 9,65,000 is Toted. 
(d) Of tb_~~uat, Re. 18,30,000 is non-Toted llnd the balance of Rs. 8,45,15,0(10 is voted. 

..... 



10~ BU 8GET FOR 19Z3-24-•. 
• • ' o. • t ~I 

A.~StJ.tement of the Revenue of the Centtal 

• ACCOUNTS, 19".ll·22. I 
- ., ·.· I .; I 

i i 1 lzo 
, . • I 
• Engl:m9._ ·.: Exchange. 

H•ADa Ol' B:tn:Ko•. 1 • 
I '. I 
I l»di"-: 1 

I : 
TuT.&.L. 

------.----,.....:'-_____ ! 
:·c·. ,_, ,·,, ;~_!.--; :~·~: Re. I 

~rougilt ~o~wRr_~ ?_. I 8~;~6,35,4-U \ 

Chll A4mlnlatra\l~D--~- .';I 
XVII.-Administrntion of. 

XViiL.;,:_JJ:s=d C~nvio~ 
1
1 

· l:ettlementa • 

· XIX.-Police··. ·· · ·.- i·t 
XX.-Porte and Pilotage 

XXL-Education , • 
'XXII.-ll:edical · ·; 
XXlll.-Pnblio Health 
XXIV.-Agrioulture , 
XXV.-Iudustriee .; ' r · .• 

XX VI.-llil!oellaneoua De· 
_ _ , partmente 

I,; 

~.33,367 

8,11l,099 

I r · 15,16,019 
"21 114 410 

1:22:ass 
~.495 

2,49,2\!5 
- - 5,10,958 

-- l9,M,7V9 

77,27,15\l 

I 
I 

Rs. I 

.. ,.. ... L. 016,.,.,,61 .. ' 
I , -· 

~ 

I. 
... I . - I ... .., 

I 
.I . ... ... 

... 
1,361 ... ... ... . 
-... . ·-

1,361 -

I ~ I , ... r 
, ... : 1-----:-1 

Es. I I Rs. 

23,33,758 I 
I 

.... ' ... ... 
700 

... --... 
... 

I -·· -

' ' 700 

.. 

81,71,21.~2() i ,. 
- --=- l I 

3,33,367 I ~_· \ 
a,10,o99 \- 11 

15,16,1119 3 
21,94,410 , 
1,22,888 5 

57,556 6 
2,49,2ll5 7 

----- 5,10,956 tl 
- - ... ~ 

. 19,:H,709 10 

77,29,211 ll . ·_::>_.·''~'·To~::~\.~~~ ,., 
.. ' ......... ~ ·- '... . 

-- , t ==~==~=!==========!========= - . . ... 
I 

cor rene)', !lint · ail4 Ea• I 
ohaug,_. · · 

XXVII.-CnrreJtOy· ••. " .. 
XXVIII.-~int . . . . ' ~ . ') ' 

-. TOTAL 1 • 

cavu WorJu-
·,. i .r: • ~. -:-: 

XXX.-Civil Works •.• 
J ....... ; 

llboellaueou•..:~ 1'--- ,·-' 

XXXIII.-Receipte in aid 
or ISupeJ'8JUI.UB
tion · • • 

XlliV:-stati~eri '_ and 
. Print.iu.g • • 

XXX V.-ll:iaoellaueous 

3,60,90,28-1 
U,S9,1191 

· 3,75,79,8iS 

11,33,782 

-21,85,545 

8,58,925 

5,87,31,804 

40,69,643 

• 
s,ss,s18 

12,02-1 

62,56,334 

TOTAL • .•• 6,17,76,27-i 66,56,876 

• 1~==========1 I 

06.rried OTBr 91,68,52,02S · -- t::S,;5,;-~ 

··-· 

--

I 

20,93,075 
... 

20,93,075 

... 
--

' 
-

' 
1,99,S20 

I 

.. 4,22,53,002 1~ 
. 14,89,091 18 

. 4,37,42,093 14 

11,33, 762 15 

27,73,t.e3 I 1S 
! 

• 6,1M 8,77,133 17 

32,17,721 6,62,05,859 18 

M,23,72S ~;,;~~~~ 111 

83,56,2581 &1,15,83~7~~ -, 
I 

• Sterling conTerted into RupeM •' .£1•Ra. 10. 



: 
; 

B:IVIBEI) ESTIKATK, 1922-23. : E .. 
I f 

- -·------ -·- . 
.; ~ ... 
'S • .. India . Eur~d. Exchauge. TOT4J. •. li!4 -. _,_ 
e ... -... 

- ··- - - . . 

'Be. Ra. Rs. Rs. 
J..OO,M.16,000 '-\55,000 21~78~~ 1,01,59,~,Q90 I 

-- -- ... -- '---= . - ----
I 

1 3,59,000 ... ... . 3,59,000 

ll 8,24,000 ... .- 8,24,000 

,I 1,63,000 ... -· 1,63,000 ., 11,78,000 ... ... 21,78,000 
i 1,27,000 ... ... 1,27,000 
6 51.000 1,000 ... 52,000 

~ 7 1,25,000 ... ... . 1,25,000 
8 4,79,000 ... ... 4,79,000 
t 2,000 ... ... 

~ 
2,000 

10 13,11,000 13.U.OOO ~ ... ... 
.. -

11 56,19,000 1,000 ... _56~~000 ~ 

---
_,_ 

~ 
u 3,U,27,000 14,57,000 7_.%9,000 3,36,13,000 
13 16,96,000 1,000 -· 16,97,000 

14,58,o00 1 
-u 3,31,23,000 7,29,000 3,53,10,000 ~ 

-
-

15 11,25,000 ... ·- U,2s,ooo 
I 

16 19,62,000 3,68,000 1,84,000 25,U,OOO ~ 

17 
' 

lli,25,000 6,000 3,(;(;() 15,3-i,OOO ~ 
IS 8,01,000 12,75,000 6,38,000 27.14,000 

19 ~.ss,ooo 16,49,000 8,25,000 67,62,000 _ r --- ----

1,05,35,71,000 •;.1, 63,000 37,32,000 1,06,47,66,ooo 1~ 
I 

JO .. a 
, 



-
--- Buoo:zi EsTill-AT .. 1923-2~ 

--- -~ - - ··- ·- - -
horeaae ( •} 
Decrease(-) - l u compared 
with Budge' • 

E11timate, ·'India. •. England: Eiohange. 
a 

1922-23. ~ 
II 
3 - ... - -·· .. - -- -· -~ -

.. 
- Bs. ·B.a. 'Rs. 'Bs, 

= 
-12,02,67,000 1.16.68;40,000 . 1,36,95,000 68,.a,ooo 

- - . ~ . --· -
' 

_.., 
+10,000 3,84,000 '1 ... ... 

·. ·.'·· •. : -2,87,000 t,09,000 ... ... 2 
~ : .. :;_12,00,000 1,64,000 3 ... .. ~ ''-'" ... 
... .-2,43,000 24,51,000 ... .. . • +10,000 1,33,000 ... ... ll 

• . .r' 
•2,000 1,07,000 ... ... 6 . -1,82,000 1,22,000 ... .. 7 

•2,01,000 5,01,000 -· ... 8 
·-······--1,98,000 ... . .. . .. 9 

·'·""· =-'1,40,000 U,37,000 ... - ... 10 
-.... - ----

-80,29,000 62,08,000 ... ... 11 
-... - . :"" ..::....:.....- .. - ---

-

... 
+33,00,000 2,59,40,000 3,30,000 1,65,000 Ia .... 
-2,21,000 4,90,000 1,000 ... 13 

. -- -

+30,79,000 . 2,64,30,000 3,31,000 1,65,000 14 
. 

-
' +aa,ooo 10,69,000 . ... ... 15 

-- --
-

+2,13,000 19,95,000 3,51,000 1,76,000 16 

-2,07,000 11,67,000 7,000 3,000 17 

. +1,45,000 3,64,000 5,14,000 2,57,000 18 

+·1,51,000 35,26,000 8,72,000 4,36,000 19 

-

-12,00,33,000 1,2'3,40,73,000 1 1,48,98.~ 1 74,49,000 

I 
-sterling ooonrted into Rupeea at ,£1•.Ra. 10. 

lOU 
' 



BPDGET FOR 1923-24.1 

Government, In lndia and~ England-contd,_ 

I I 
~ I e 
= l 

Bu OGET EST:IMJ.Til, r 
1923-24. r - • 

.. ---- ·-
i Increase ( +) 
I Decreat!e (-) 

as compared wit4 : Budget, 
TOTAL. ,. 1922-23 .. · 

' 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease( ..... ) 

as compared with Hli:ADS 071 RIIIV:IINUB. l . 
Revised, . 

[ 1922·23. .! 

. i·J ' 
--·~----------------·----------------------------~~------------~-------

' 

- \, 
lt' 

i 

2 

3 
4 
5 
s· / 

~I 
91 

10. 
I 

11 

-

1" ' 1al 

u! 
; 

liS 
. I 

16 

117 
j18 

19 

l 
-

I 

' 

-

. Rs. 
I ' 

Rs . 

1,18,73,83,000 ~ i; + 5,11,6'; ,000 
. '• 

,======= ... =.= 
!i 

3,84,000 ; T 35,000 
·' 

9,09,0UO :1 -2,02,000 

1,64,000 l -11,99,000 
2J.,51,UUU 

1 \ •30,000 
1,33,0UU f J t 16,000 

' l,Ui,UvU f · + 57,0UO 
l.22,UUU I -1,85,000 
a;ul,UVO . -1,79,000 

. ~ ' -2,00,090 

14,37,000 i- '. -6,14,000 -

"·"·~l -2~,41,000 

! . l - ~ 

1 

'·""'· 000 l -38,78,000 
4,91,000 -14,27,000 

2,69,26,000 ,, -53,05,000 

I -

10,69,000~ 

25,22,000 +2,21,000 

11,77,000 -5,64,000 

11,35,000 -14,34,000 

Rs. 
' I 
! ~rought, fOl::ward. . , ,, 

- -~ ---· --·------ ) 

-

Clvll A_dmluhtratlou.-

'xvn.-Administration of 
·-··Justice, ·-.«<1-::H 

i 85,000 ' XVIII.-Jails and Convict 
i -, Settlenients .. : / 

+25,000 

+ 1,1!00 XIX.-Police. 
·: • +2,73,000 . ' xx.:..:...:Ports and :Pilotage. 
· · +6,000 ·' XXI...,...Education. 
-" - +55,000 

1
· ·-XXIl.~MedicaL 

-3,000 , XXlii.-Public Health. 
~· · +22,000: XXIV.-Agrioulture. 
~· :-.::r.;:-2,000 i , XXV.-Industries. 

->. t1,26,000 \
1 

.XXVI.-llilloellaneousi .'Qe· 
. partments. 

· · ·~s:is,ooo j ~ T-~~~~: ~. < ;• ... • ·:.-~:.· r. 
... 

~ :" · · Jj! ~urreilc:V/Miu.t· .. and J!:x• 
change-.. 

-71,78,000 . XXVII.-currenoy. 
-12,06,000 ' XXVlii.-Mint. 

--------11.; -~-"'!,).. .. 

-83,84,000 f.roi-~~;,. 

OlvU works- -_ -· ... 7 .. , 

-56,ooo '· · xxx~..:.:.Civn Works . 
• • •• "!. '.. ·~ 

i ... l J 

-

1 

I ~ls~ellau.eou.~ • 

+8,000 I XXXIII.-Receipts in aid 
. · 'l of Superannua· 

· · ·tion. 
-3,57,000 XXXIV.-8tationery and 

Printing. 
-15,79,000 XXXV.-Miscellaneous. 

---------------1------------ -.-----.- --- --
48,34,000 - 17,77,000 . -19,28,000 ToTAL: ~ 

1, 22, 64, 20,000 + 4,16,21,000 '+16,16,54,000 Carried over. ·· 

- "' 

' 



106. BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 

A.- Statement of the Revenue of the Central 

ACCOC'NTB, 1921·2:!. 

I 

-· : • ; I ~ 
• India._ ! England. I Exchange. I TouL. z 

-------·-(-----...:.._! ____ j ____ l ____ ,_~ i 
Brought forward 

' ; 

KIU&a1'7 Beeelpta

XXXVI.-Army-

Effective 
'. -

Non-effective 

:XXXVli.-Marine

XXXVIII.-Militaq Works 

. -. f.·, • :. , .TOT.A.Io • 

I i , 
Rs. j , Re. I Rs. 

91,68,52,025 I 1,63,75,498 I . 83,56,258 

3,62,43,164 

11,93,678 

I ==== 

I 
I 

l,M,37,;71> !1 
1,27,97,609 1 

1,19,50,280 

Re. 

94,15,83, 781 

7,24,22.501 . s.,l hi _______ , ______ , ______ --- ----, 
3,72,36,842 2,32,35,379 1,19,50,280 7,24,22,501 i 22 

53,17,334 5,33,787 2,74;53-i - 61,25,655123 

21,45,676 ... ... U,45,676 24 

1----~1----~i----1----1 
4,46,99,852 2,37,.69,1661 1,22,24,814 8,-06, 93,832 li 25 

! "' ... 1====1-=c...=-'----!==== -

Contribution• -• AISlgn• 
mente to tbe Central 
o-ernment b:J ProYlnelal 
o-ernm.ente-

nxtx.-cootribnclons and 
Assignments to 
the · --- · <Jentral 
Govemmen$ by 
Provincial GoY· 
ernmente 

XL.-Miscellaneon• ad· 
justmente bet· 
ween the Central 
and ProYincial 
Governmente 

TOTAio 

12,97,80,933 

91,7n 

I 
I 

12,97,80,933 ! ll6 

i 
I 9t,m 
1

21 

-- -~~~---'---1---~ 12,t~B,i2,70·; ~ ... ! ... t2,99,i2,70-A I 28 

t=='----==1 '====!==== 
TOT A.L RE'\"E~"UE I I I i ., 1,W,U,2l,5Sl 4,01.~i,664 I 2,05,81,0;2 . 1,15,21,50,317 ! 29 

• Sterling convertE<i into En pees at .£1• Ra. 10. 



j7· 
'; I -~-

' ; 

.: I . . ~ 
~ •, "\_; ' 

;-~ . '""''lDdi&. 
ll<,.f) -
f1! 
3· 

... li- • - -.,-- ----::-------------: -

• 
EuglaDcl. . , . ' . . 

---·------~-~-·~--·~-----i: _________ ~-~--------4-
I 

... ~ ~ 
:. l,os,3.'i, n.ooo 

~: 2,~,33,000-J 

%1, t,Ol,OOO 

'-----! 
' .22. . 

23' 
l 

~· 
I 

Z.99,:li,OOO 

:»,65,000 

SS,to,OOO 

. 
69.5(),000 S1.15.000 3,N.SI!.OOO 

U.4.5.000 7,";%.000 3!,18.000 
I 

M,ts,oooj 42.'7.000 1. u;.~ooo 

~000 - - . 
- - 38.40:000 

r---- - - ~-- --
., --------+---------1---------·1---------1 

t.%(1,00,000 t.SJ.oo,ooo 

-.. . 
; 

~.ooo 

r t,2UU.OOO 
... 

If 



'-t-ua(•J, 
Decneae(-) 
u eompared 

' with Budget 
Estimate, 
_1D2MS.-

Ra.. 

1, 
-99,58,000 

~· 
: l• 

-4;7,'13,000 
·' ,•L-

-:-91,85,000 
~ l • ' • ,> 

+ 15,6,2,000 
t. ~' . .:. . ... . 

+23,1!),000 

-
-53~13,,000 

------·--- . 

···.•.•' ' • .. 

' +85,000 

·' 
+85,000 

~12~2,61:~ 1 

India. 

Ra, . " 

1,97,64,000 .. 
9,98,000 

. . ~~07,62,000 I 
21,29,000 ' 

16,29,000 1 ... I 

-·- . l 
2~~,20,000 I 

i 

9,20,00,000 

1,36,000 

-

9.21.~,000 1 

t.82.?i:~.ooo r 

•• 
~~gland .. 

Ra, 

117,83,000 

11,95,000 

89,78,000 

39,78,000 

1 
I 

-i.ss.76.~ 1 

Ellobange: i ~ 
! 

.• 

13,91~000 20 

' &,98,000 21 

19,89,000 22 

23 

24 

19,89,000 25 

26 

... 2J 

28 

•' 
84,38,000 29 

- esterlinr eonYerled into Rupee• at .£1-RI. 10. 
l06i . 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24. IOlr 

Government, in India and in England-eoncld. · 

I BUDGBT EBTIKATB, 
1923-24. 

-----------~ 

TOTAL. 

l 

IncreaBe ( + ) 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with 
Budget,. 
1922-23. 

Increase ( + ) ' 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with 
Revised, 
1922-23. 

·------'---,-----
Rs • Ra. 1 

26 

27 

28 

Ra. 

+ 16,16,54,000 · Brought forward. 
- ~ . •' 

1,22,6i,20,000 I +4,16,21,000 I 

!=='=========' '======= 

-2,54, 78,000 

+3,46,000 

I 
-2,51,32,000 ! 

+1,06,000 j 
I 

+99,000 l 

,I I .'0 

Mllltar:v Becelpte-o . - , 
-~ -

. XXXVI.-Army- ~ 

-1,55,20,000 I ·· Effe~ii.V~~-- ~ 
•· ,·, --:, 

-4,27,000 Non'·effective. 

-1,59,47,000 

-14,56,000 XXXVII:Marine. 

-------------:---·---------1----------1 
-2.49,27,000 r· 

' 1 

• 

9,20,00,000 

1,36,000 

I 

I 
I 
I 
! 

. I_ 

+71,000 

-1,96,14,000 T~T.A.J..I 

-14,00!) 

Contrlblltlons and Assign• 
mente to the Central 
Govei'Jlm-t 'b:VPI'ovblclal 
Goveramenta-

XXXIX, .;...contributions and·
Assignments· to 
the Centrl\1 
Government by 

·· • · ·· - Provincil\1 Gov· 
ermitente. 

. 'lLL.-Miscellaneoua ad· 
juatmenta bet
ween the Central 

I and Provincial 
~ • Governments. 

•• ~~,~-----,---.1-4-,000--1 
TOTJ.J..l ., 

·~··"·"·""I : +1,07,~000 ~~~:: ==+=U=,2=0=,2=~.=~=i()=l TOTAL REYE:YUE. 



BUDGET FOR 19i3-~4. 

B.-Statem_ent of the Expenditure charged to the ReYenues 
- .-

.A.CCOUW'fl, 1~1·22. . 

' 
H:a~DB or IXI':INDITUB&. .... . . . .. ~ 

Direct Demauda oa the 
aavenuaa- -... ···l... , 
1.-customa • • 
2.-Taxes on Income • 
3.-8alt 
41.-()pium • 
&.-Land Revenue • • 

. 8.-E:aciat •.. ~. -·: :: 'i.' :·. • t. i- .. · 
7.-:i'tamp-

. .A..-Non·judioial'/ i. :•,. }. 
B.-Judicial • • · 

8.-Foreeta : • • • 
II--:-Registration 
'•I,'"•• . • 't,• 

-

I . I 
_.,.' • .... , . ; 

India. l --

I 
. 
; 

Rs. . . 
! .. I 

64,49,533 ,' -. 
. 22,26,823 : 
1,55,36,5i;8 : 
1, 79,25,2t17 : 

14,48,007 
2,53,939 I 

36,57,439 I 
,. . 38,5g_,586 
I I. • 45,~5 ' 

; 
! --. t .. • I 

England. 
1-. 
! . 

Rs . 

91,196 . 
15,!»7 -
7-1.296 
52,605 
12,887 
1,701 

59,859 
5,56, '114 ~. -

-----
TOTAL - 1 

5,U,02,007 I 
. • . .J--

.Ballwa~ BaveD.uii Aco~ .: 1 i .. -

. -
10.--Etate Railways :-, 

Interest on Debt 
Interest on Capital 

contributed by 
Companies • • 

Almuitiea ill purchase 
of Railways • • 

8inking Funds • , 
11.--Eubeidised Companiee • 
12.-ll:iscellaneoua Railway· 

Expenditure 

'J 9,22,00,832 : 

.;. ---- - r- l .· 

3,49,068.1 
I 

:•.'···' "-·'·TOTAL' "• 88023383 i 

8,65,205 I. 

• , 0 ! 
I 

--. • -· t -

41,24,61,28Q ~-

2,17,07,853 

3,35, 72,931 . 
28,74,409 
... I 

16,81,907 1 

' .... ' -; ,. • .. . .. ·"'"' ' ' , I 
i: :· ii• it~.·· ·~,.r:~.:;~~.~~~ ======,=-=,...,.,== - ; 

10,22,98,380 1 

----

)JTlgatloa, e&o.. _ .Ben~aae 
Aooouulo- .. 

li.-Worke , for which 
, · Capital accounta are 

' kept- .• 

lntereat on Debt 
15.-otLer Revenue Expen· 

- diture 

ToTu, ,. 

Carried over 

i 

- 12)8,481 : 

1,18,381 

13,86,862 1 

14,07,62,253 

• 

... 
2-1,718 

-
24,718 

' 
10,81,88,808 

. 

Exchange. 

• 

Rs. 

46,903 
8,202 

38,212 
27,055 
6628 1

875 

30,786 
2,86,326 

4,44,987. 

2,16,85,936 

1,14,60,434 

1, 72,10, 797 
14,61,021 ... 

8,42,621 

5,26,60,809 

'· 

' 
I 
I 

··· . 
12,717 

12,717 
-- - ---

5,31,18,518 

I 

-! 
t ... 

TOT~L. a .. 
IZ; 
a .. ... .... 

·-- -
I 

Re. 

I 
I 

.65,87,6.,21 1 
22,50,972 2 

1,56,49,096 3 
1,SO,Ooi,867 4 
14,~7,5221 5 

- 2,;,6,515 6 

87,48,004 I u 
47,01,626 9 

45,885 10 

0 • • 5,27,12,199 11 

15,63,48,048 12 

3,35,17,355 13 

5,07,83, o;es 14 
43,35,430 15 
7,19,922 16 

-27,21,911 17 

24,29,82,572 18 

I 
1 
I 

12,1S,4BJ I 19 

1,55,816 '20 

13,74,297 I 21. 

29,70,69,0681 

, 



India. 

Rs. 

/ 

1 69,54,000 
2 45,17,000 
3 1,59,77,000 
4 1,87,91,000 
5 13,31,000 
6 2,71,000 

' -28,81,000 
8 1,44,000 
9 &5,57,000 

10 44,000 

R-_EVIBBD_ ESTIMATE, 1922-23. 

• 
England. 

Rs. 

97,000 
47,000 
65,000 
51,000 
81,000 
21,000 

~0,00,000 

• 6,00,000 

Exchange. 

Rs. 

48,000 
24,000 
32,000 
26,000 
15,000 
11,000 

10,00,000 

3,00,000 

ToTAL. 1 

------ Rs; · 

79,99,000 
45,88,000 

1,60,74,000 
1,88,68,000 

13,77,000 
3,03,000 

1,19,000 
-1,44,000 
4.4,57,000 

4.4,000 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
IUl compared 
with Budget, 

1.!}22-~. 

Ra. · 

·- . 
+2,84,000 

-80,000 
-12,55,000 
. +2,47,000 
-1,77,000 

- '1>19,000 
: ,f 
-7,57,000 
-1,66,000 
-3,'10,000 

-4,000 

11 4,87,05,000 29,12,000 14,56,0.0!1 - 5,30, 73,000 - -22,59,000 

======I~=====~~==== I======~~==== .. ===! 

12 10,58,98,000 4,25,23,000 2,12,62,000 16,96,83,000 

13 

14 
15 
16 

4,05,000 2,18,66,000 1,09,33,000 

10,so,ooo 

3,35,75,000 1,67,87,000 
30,74,000 15,37,000 

17 10,10,000 16,27,000 8,14.,000 

3,32,04,000 

5,03,62,000 
46,11,000 
10,80,000 

. 34,51,000 

+27,09,000 

. +29,000 
-:9,03,000 

+11,4.7,000 

18 10,83,93,000 10,26,65,000 5,13,33,000 26,23,91,000 .. + 25,38,000 

19 10,76,000 ... . .. 10,76,000 +1,25,000 

20 1,U,OOO ... ... 1,14,000 . -19,000 

-------
21 11,90,000 ... ·- 11,90,000 +1,06,000 

(15,82.88,000 10,55,77,000 5,27,89,000 1 31,66,54,000 +3,85,000 

lOS a 



-
:BVDSK~ ESTIXA.TK, 1923-2-l. • I I 

.. I I 

-
.. 

I . ; . . 

t I ' ~I i • ... . hdiW. ; 
England. Exchange. ToTAL. a 

t 
.. 
~ --- -- J ; ... -

lls. t Be. Re. Re. 
,.· .. I"' •· .. I. . .. - ' '· ·. - i .. .. .. . 71,15,000 90,000 45,000 72,50,000 1 • , 62 87 000 61,000 81,000 63,79,000 a , •. 153'66'000 

" 56,0(10 ' 28,000 1,54,50,000 8 , .. _, 1187'42'000 
•' 59,000 80,000 1,88,81,000 • ·u:ss:ooo 21,000 10,000 11,66,000 5 

f '" 1 ·.~. 2,50,000 '11 •' 14o,OOO [ 7,000 2,71,000 6 ' ··. '. -· '' . 
I ' '-43 70 000 27,00,000 13,50,000 -3,20,000 7 
I . ,: • '43:000 ,, . 

. " 43,000 8 
3!1,46,000 '4,43,000 '2,21,000 46,10,000 9 

42,000 ... .. . 42,000 10 .. . .. -
'• 

• M,44,000 "1'1,22,000 nj '· .,85,56,000 5,37,22,000 
I 

I - i . : ... '' - l -
v .' 12,1,6~05,J 41,41,23,000 2,2),62,000 18,77,90,000 12 

•' -:: 

.. 8,69, !,12,41,000 ; 1,06,20,000 3,22,30,000 13 
t•,· ~·- I I~- . 

I'•· .•. - I 8,35,75,000 1,67,87,000 5,03,62,000 u 
I 32,73,000 16,37,000 49,10,000 u; ,. -

25,90,000 25,90,000 16 ... . .. 
:- ... 

-;-I_1,26,oop 15,8i,OOO 7,92,000 12,50,000 17 . - . 
-- a,M,ss,ooo 10,87,96,000 5,18,98,000 -27,91,32,000 18 

I I 
.... --

I .. ,,. '•· I, .. 
' I 

•' .. 10,88,000 ... ... - . 10,88,000 19 

- - 1,16,000 ... . .. 1,16,000 1 ~~ 
..;..._ - l!,M,OOO ... . .. 12,041~000 \21 

I 

! 17,81,98,000 10,72,40,000 ~~.36,20,000 83,46,58,000 ! 
; 

-

- 1086 
• Sterling eonTerled into Rupe8 a~ J:l•Ba. 10. 



'· BUDGET FOR 1923-24-. 

of the Central Gov'emment, in India and in England. 

I 

Bul)qBT EsTIMATE, 1923-24. 
j -· .. 

l---------~---------r-------------------
~ Inerease ( +) 
~E DecreBSe (-) 

DIBTlUB~TION Ol!' TOTAL • ·I 
BBTWE:SN 

1 
• HliADS·O.B' .JiXl'BNDITWB:S, Increase ( •) 

Decrease (-) 
as compared 
with Revised, 

1922-a3. 

., 88 oompll.l'ed 

Z witf~~et, Voted Non-voted. 

! I 
-~--1--~---=----l-----------;l-----'----~~------------~------------~--------. - -

. Rs. 

1 •4,35,000 
2 +17,11,000 
3 -18,79,000 
4 +2,10,000 
5 -3,88,000 
6 -¥.1,000 

7 .-11,96,900 
8 -2,67,000 I 
9 ·-

10 -6,000 

Bs. Rs .. 
l 

Rs. 
' Direct Demand 1 on the 

_ · ~.;.I I l t BlWeDuea"T"".;. :rj, 1.! 
I 

· +1,51,000 62,53,000 .i 97 000 l l.~ustoms. 
+17,91,000 60,07,000 s:72:ooo ' •. Z.-'Taxes en Jneome: l. ~r 
-6,24,000 1,14,13,000 40 37 000 r. 3.-8alk·d) . .• ..... ~ 

-37,000 l,EG,76,000 1:55:000 4.-Qpium. - • ~.~ c 0'" '· 

-2,11,000 10,59,000 1,07,000 j' 5.-Land Revenue, . 1 -32,000 1 1,49,000 122 000 ' •. 6.'-Exciee, · · ·-.- ·' 

-4,S9,000 I} =2 98 000 '.1.000 i: .7.~{~~PN~:j~~cial. 
-1 01 000 ·' • · ' "' • ·1 • B.-Judicial. 

-2,17.000. r 

lui ~16,10,000 1 

-tl;s3:ooo 

1
. ··--. 40,17,000 5 93 ooo i 8.--Forests. -

_____ -_2_,o_o_o . 38,000 ' 4;000 L ;-~e~.t~~ti~ni. "?l,. .. 'i 

I ----.,.-0_8_0_0_0: I . TOTAL "- : ":> ~- .U!l3 

+6,49,000 4,73,14,000 • ...... ' ~-·· ....... ,. • .- '··-.\! 

I=====· . . "·'· .I 
f :,. ::. ~ ' . -~ -. I 

I 

I 
_IRa~waJI Rev~nu~ ~ooouut-

! : 10.--...'!Jtate Rai.lways-
121 +2,08,16,000 +1,Sl,07,000 ... 18,77,90,000 

1
Intterest on Debt. 

, • n erest on Capital 
~- _ , ~ · contribU:ted . · . , by 

13 -14,18,000 -9,74,~ ... 3 22 30 000 1 Compames. ·.· . · 

I ' ' ' j Annuities "in "pnrcliase 
14 I ... 5,03,62,000 · · . . of _Railways. _ 

~~ 1 :l~~·ggg ; +;~;ro:ggg 25~9o,ooo 49
'
10

'
000 I· ~_t:=-s~=~Ic~:panies. ;. . ' ' ! .. • , _._ .. _ ).Z..-Miscellaneous · Railway 

17 1 -10,54,000 i -22,01,000 5,69,000 _ 6. ,81.,000 ,. Expenditure. . I 7---- ; .... 
j1s: +1,92,79,000 ,--+-1-,6-7,-41-,-ooo-ll---3-1,-_59-,-ooo-.

1 l---~2-.7-,5-9,-:-3,-oo-o 1- ToT~ft . ..: 

.·,.,,. ..... -

1 1 . . r - - . 
I I Irrigation, etc.:, Revenue 
! .Aooounts- · · · 

I . - 1,. {4.-Works for · j which ! Capital accounts are 
1 1 . ~ kept-

II9 I + 1,37,000 +12,000 ... . . 1.0 .. ~.8.· 8,000 ! • Interest on Debt: 
I j 15.~~er Revenue Expen• 
I 20 -17,000 ·· .. +2,000 1.16,000 diture .. · - -i : __________ ! I 
I I I -----·-------t-------, 
: 21 i -. 1,2o,ooo I +14,000 1,16,000 ToTAL ·' - 10,88,000 1 

1.~, I'- + 1.'i7.89,000 1'======1).:=_"'===== 
+ 1,';'4,04/.ll.lO 5,05,89,000 28,34,69,000 i Carried ~ver 

' 



110 --BUDGET FOR 19:!3-2-t-. 

B.-Statement of the Expenditure eharged to the Revenues 

A.CCOUNTB, 1921·22 

-----.-----.-----;------1 

-.· •_! 
"' . ~ . . ,.., . 

Brought forw~d 
., 

Jrrlgatto-a. ; , eto., Capital 
AoooaD&. (charged . to 
BeY-De)- ... _ 

16 . ...,.Constructiou of lrriga-
tion, . etc., Work-

, . EiDanced from Ordi· 
nary Revenues 

-

Posta -4 Telegraphe BeY• 
eDUe ACCO'DD*-

17.-Posts and Telegraph-
Interest on Debt 
Miacellaneoua J:!:xpendi· 

ture 

- - -· -- ~ -- • 
England. India. 

. Ra. 

I 14,07,62,252 

f. 

-·. 

r 74,157 
.. 

-

56,81,015 

... 

" 

• Re . 

10,31,88,303 

' 

... 

-- -~ 

:I - ' I 

... 

... 

i 

Exchange. 

:. 

' 

. 

·Be. 

5,31,18,513 

-
--

-

TOTJ.L. 

Ra. 

.. 
1 ..; I 

"' ' .,QI . a I .. I 

:z I 
i] I .... 

29,70,69,068 ; 

. ! 
- 74,157 : 22 

56,81,015 i 23 

>U 
I 
I 

TI)T4L.·; 

'. 
56,81,015 

""--""·-"'-=="'-= -======-' ~--=-""·-__,-:...:-'-· '""'."'" .. -~--5~~~~;; 25 
Posta aDd Telegraphs Capl· 

tal Account (Chal'ged to 
B.eYenue)-

18.-capital outlny on Posta 
. and Telegraphs- . 

Indo-European Tele· 
• graph Department • 

Deb& Serrice __ 

19.-Interest on , Ordinary 
Debt. • • . 

Deduct-Amount chargeable 
to-- . 

RailwaTS . , , .•• 
Irrigation • . . • 
Posta and Telegraphs 
Provincial GovernmeDts 

-42,92,577 

19,05,17,48-li 

9,22,oo,s.qa 
12,18,4q1 
56,81,015 

2,58,41,800 

~.00.72.358 I 51,39,701 

7 ,23,92, 711 3, 70,80,095 

4,24,61,28J 2,15,85,936 

l 
' 

1,09,19,482126 

I 
29,99,90,290 27 

15,6.1,48,048 28 
12,18,4~1 29 
5fi,R1,015 · 30 

2,58,41,ROO 31 

d I bl t -----1------·1-----l-----l Remain er c uu·gea e o 'I ,--
Ordinarv Deht • . 

20.-Interes~ on other Obli-
gations • • ·-

.21.-Nnking FunW. 

6,55, 75,356 

2,60,97,497 
l,&i,OO,('i.") 

2,99,31,431 1,53,9-li,159 

25,71,571 : w.oo,wo I 
I------1·-----i------

TOTJ.L 10, 70, 72,8:'.3 3,49,31,431 

Carried oveF. 

., 
·1!===1-===·,C 

24,92,97,700 . 1~81~,092 

1,79,65,730 

7,62.23,9« 

11,09,00,9i6 32 

2,60,97,497 33 
2,29,71,571 I 114 

15,99,70,014135 

. - - -- I I 
47,37,13,736 ' 36 



I I 
RllviSiiD ESTIIIATll, 1.922-23. I • i 

! "" 
.: l I ' I Increase ~ +) ~ • ""' - __ ,r 
Ei I India. England. Exchange. ToTAL. I as compared 
~ I with Budget, 
Ei I . 1922-23. 
3 i I ... 

I Rs. 
f 

Rs. Rs_ •.. I Rs. 

t5,82,88,000 10,55,77,000 5,27,89,000 31,66,M~OOO -f:3,85,000 
/ 

l ·--·-l 

j 
J 

?.2 1 
35,000 ... . ' ... 35,000 ., . .. -

I 
·-· --

~ . 
23! 62,05,000 ... ... 62,05,000 

" 
-3,95,000 

I 24 . -54,13,000 41,00,000 20,50,000 
.. 

(~)7,37,000 -2~,24,000 

251 

-
7,92,000 1 41,00,000 20,50,000 69,42,000 -~,19,000 

I 
I --
I 

-- - -

I 
I 

67,00Q -3,00,000 26 . -6,02,000 1,35,000 -2,71,000 

' --
27 17,44,00,000 8,66,11,000 

j 
4,33,06,000 30,43,17,000 + 2,18,86,oop 

28 10,58,98,000 4,25,23,000 2,12,62,000 16,96,83,000 -2,W,22,000 
29 10,76,000 ... ,_, 10,76,000 -1,25,000 

I~ 
62,05,000 ... ... 62,('5,000 ·'1'3,95,000 

3,10,54,000 ... ... 3,10,54,000 -10~81,000 

2,20,44,000 -29,47,000 I 32 3,01,67,000 4,40,88,000 9,62,99,000 
I 
: ~1 3,15,01,000 60,000 30,000 3,15,91,000 ' -7,72,000 
IM 1,54,00,000 50,00,000 25,00,000 2,29,00,000 ' +25,00,000 

' 
15,07,90,000 1 35 . 7,70,68,000 4,91,48,000 2,45,74,000 -1J!,19,000 

36 ,23,56,81,000 115,89,60,~ 17,94,80,000 

====----
47,41,21,000 i -39,2i,OOO 

-
(a) The corresponding aetnals for 1fl21·22, are included nnder 

"IS--Capital Outlay on_Poste and Telegraphs." 
UOta. 

I 

• 



BVD6&1' EBTIKAT&, 19'23-24. • 

• 
1ndia. England. Exchange. TOTAL, 

I 

Re. Ee. - Re. Re. 

17,81,98,000 10,'i2,40,000 !;,36,20,000 83,40,58,000 
' -· -

-

2,15,000 1,000 
, . 

2,16,000 ... 
·- ··-

• 4 

l , 

,. 68,28,000 ... ... 68,28,000 

-~.24,000 25,00,000 12,50,000 (a)-11,74,oo0 

---------
19,04,000 -- 25,00,000 12,50,000 . 56,54,000 

--- ~-~ 

-6,56,000 ll,25,000 1,12,000 -3,19,000 -.• 

• 20,29,30,000 10,04,95,000 5,02.~,000 35,36, 73,000 

JJ,16,05,000 4,41,23,000 2,20,62,000 18,77,90,000 
-10,88,000 ... . .. 10,88,000 
68,28,000 -· ... 68,28,000 

4,00,15,000 ... . .. 4,00,15,000 

8,33,9-i,OOO 5,63, '12,000 2,81,86,000 11,79,52,000 

3,21,07,000 - 36,000 18,000 8,21,61,000 
1,54,00,000 ",29,000 22,15,000 2,20,"'000 . 
8,09,01,000 6,08,37,000 8,04,19,000 17,21,57,~ 

25,55,62,000 17,08,03,000 8,54,01,000 51,17,66,000 

• Sterling CCIIITe:rted iDto Rupeee at .il•Re. 10. 
(e) The eorreepoadiu• actuala for 1921·22 are illcluded under 

''18-Capital Odla7 oo Po.U ud Telewrapba. " 
11M ' • 

I 

.I t . 

ll 
§I 

.=_] 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
' I 

22 i 
I 

i 
I 

! 
211 

i 

24 
i 

I 
25 . 

I 

·I 
. ; 

i 
26 

' 

27 
I 

28 
29. 
30' 
81 ' 

I 

32 

33 
M 

35 

36 



BUDGET _FOR 1923-24. Jll 
of the Central Government, in India and in EnglanB.-c~:~utd. 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
88 compared 
with Budget, 

1922·23. 

Ra. 

BuD~ET EsTIJU.TE, 1923·24. 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease 1-) 
88 compared 

with Revised, 
1922-23. 

Rs. 

DISTBIBUTION OF TOTAL 
BETWEEN 

,J 

Voted. 
.. 

Non-voted. 

. . 

BBADS Oll' EltPJ:NDITUBB. 

'! . '~'' . •;. -: 

+ 1, 77,89,000. +1,74,04,000 

Rs; 

5,05,89,000 28,34,69,000 Brought forward. 

22 

25 

26 

+1,81,000 

+2,28,000 

-43,85,000 

-4.1,07,000 

~2,90,000 

27 +7,12,42,000 

2s -4,21,29,000 
29 -1.37,000 
3() -2.23,000 
31 :...1,00,4.2,000 

+ 1,87,06,000 

+1,81,000 

.6,23,000 

-19,11,000 

..:..12,88,000 

-19,000 

+4,93,56,000 

-1,81,07,000 
-12,000 

-6,23,()(1() 
-89,61,0\1() 

I 

I 

2,16,000 

- ! 

-11,74,000 

68,28,000 
I , 

. -11,74,000 68,28,000 

-3,19,000 

+2,16,53,ooo 1 22,000 11,79,3o,ooo 
I 

32 

33 
M 

-2.02.0(1() +5,70,000 I 3,21,07,000 54,000 

+ 16,44,000 !----~-·56_,_ooo_1_=_=_=_=_ =_ .. =._=_=_=~·,:- 2,21},44,

000

ooo I 
+ 2,01,48,000 '==+=2,=1=3,=67=,00=0=-\==3=,2=1,=29=,=000= 

Y3,37,21,000 I ... 3,76,'-5,000 I 8,U,41,000 43,03,25,000 I 36 

. - .... rJ.! .-,, .. ? .i..u-.1. -~ "i .rJ 

IrrlgaUou_ etc., • (lapltal 
Account --(charced. So 
Bevenae)- . · · -.I 
. -· ~ ~ ' : ' -
l6 . ...Coustruction of Irriga· 

.,_' tion, etc., Works
Financed from Ordi-

, _. .. nary Revenuel. 

Posts and. Telepoaphs BeY• 
enue Account-

17.-Postli and Telegraphs
Interest on Debt .. 

:Miscellaneous • ·Expendi· 

'J•!•• •,~Ur~~-'.1•.~:.~~ . - . I 

• 
' TOTAL 

PostS and. Telegr'aphs C.,pl• 
tal Aceonllt ·{charged. _to 
ltevenne)- · · • · · · -

t •. ·- -, -- ... 

18.-Capit!IJ outlay on- Posts 
· and Telegraphs- . 

Indo·Europee--- Tele· 
graph Department. 

Debt Services-' ..• • •-~.-
19.-Interest on- .Ordinary 

. . Debt. 
Deduct-Amount _chargeable 

to-. • 
R:ulways. 
Irrigation. 
Posts and Telegraphs. 
Provincial Governments. 

~ .. ~ _.: ~ . 1.-) 

Remainder chargeable to 
Ordinary Debt. 

2).-Interest on other Obli· 
gations. ---

21.-Sinkinr: Fands. 

TOTAL 

Carried ove 



BUDGET FOR 1U3~i4-. . . . 
·' B ...... St·1terr.ent uf tbe Exp>nditure thare"t'd tG tb~ Revennu 

. 
.• lh.&DI-or ~itfDI>J'!Willl. 

Lo > J'-2.-<lenerW. ,.Adminisl.ta· .I h"'J""1iou-- .li...·U\J . .,~:- • 

A.-Heada at.~ P~ei 
(including Governow 

n:--' '• General) and- Exe
-•. ' • II cutive Councils 
·:i. :f. :- .-; 

B.-Legislative Bodies 

' . 1 

t---

: .. 

'I ' ·. 
t .i . 

------
India. .. i . 
··;·' 

1,28,48,917 

. ' 
_ .• · ,D.~om.miseion~ "I > 

. "'t .. 
;, ,.1i . ....:lliatrict ·:·Aclminietra, 

· t.iona .• • · • 
F.-Home Admbiistration,_ __.. . _ 

etc. . • • 
23.-Audit • • •. '!: '· 
~.-Administration of· J ua-

tioe . • • . 
• :: ~ • .,-:Jaill and ~nvict Settle-
(,: '··: menta.l:;t~,..-,, ,, • 

26.-Polica ,·- .~.·~·•· .1 • 
27.-Ports and Pilotage • 

• · 28.-Ecclesiastioal - .... · : • 
29.-Political • ·,, · , . 

-; 30.-8cientitlo Departments. 
31.-Education , • , 
32.-Medical . 
33.-Publio Healtb 
M.-Agriculture : '' 
85.-Induetries 

•· 86.-Aviation 
_. 

. 37.-Miecellaneous Depart· 
· mente • • - .. 

. ~ 66,33,288 

9,81,071 

~.9i,569 
!;6,1 .. ,446 
21,64,7~3 
l!6,50,022 

2,13,20,0461 
1,05,93, 7 .. 1 

30,33,986 
27,48,814 -
15,82,030 
19,37,228 

2!,137 
87,572 

88,73,043 

- Acc.ot.'lfl'B, 11121·22. • 

;, I 

-- • 
England. I 
/.• I 

i 

11,959 
93,13S 

1,55,5.17 
2,64,440 
8,20,122 

'. 3,91,250 
-- 72,312 
2,08,411 

38,588 
90,065 
68,545 

299 

1,71,119 

,. 

'E,cbange. 

-

21,77,224 
• . - 1,4.0,327 

17,869 

6,151 
47,902 
79,995 

1,36,005 
4,21,801 

_2,01,226 
37,191 

1,07,189 
19,846 
46,322 
35,254 
·154 

88,009 

TOTAL: 

()4,10,431 
- 'lO,..l6,459 

. 10,33,683 

45,15,979 9 : 
87,55,486 11) I• 

2~,00,275 11 ! 

30,50,4137 12. : 
2,25,61,969 13 I 
1,11,81:l,217 14 : 

81,43,489 1~ ' 
30,64,414 16: 
16,40,413-A 117 
20,73,615 18 : 

1,21 ,93~ 19' 1 
. . S8,02a 2•) 

' 

• 41,32,111 121 •.· . ! 
·l-----------~---------:-----------+---------

8,35,90,953 69,2~,6291 35,62,465 9,40,80,047 1 22 : 

l==oor===!====---==--'====
1 

I 
C111'1'eDc:V, !rfln& aad E•· I 

.-.. e.ba•c•- ' 
~ • ( • <:. _. '. 

.,: ss.--currenc7 ' •• -.': 
39.-Mint •• 
40.-Eacbange • ·. • -.. ' · 

. 
TO'!.lL' 

, . 27,8-U37 
15,9-1.,4115 

•• :-..,J. 

41,54,075 
- 52,ti99 

~2,0G,1H 

21,36,500 
. .. 26,7115 I 

21,63,295 

15,93,2-1,695,-==:,H),-t.!l,';l)~ I 
• Herlin~ converted into RupeA9 at .£l .. Ri. 1•). 

I 

9•),75,(1]2 23 I 

16, 73,2t•9 . 2~ ' 
... 25 

1,07,48,311 26 

57,85,42,094 .! 



t 
'S 
~ 

~ 

India. 

RBTIBBD EBTiliAT., 1922-23.' 

• 
England. Exchange. ToTAL. 

lnerease ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
as compared 
with Budget, b 

1922-23. i 

-·---t----1----r-----•----r 
I Re. Re. · · Rs. Rs. Re; 
!23,56,81,000 15,89,60,000 7,94,80,000 47,41,21,000 '---39,24,000 

I 
I 

t! 
I 

21 
I 

a!! 
', 
5 

6 
7 

8! 

25,61,000 

8,28,000 

79,21,000 

17,46,000 

72,~,000 

9,84,000 

9 ; 44,65,000 
10 ' 86,52,000 
11 ' 20,74,000 
12 1 26,84,000 
13 ' 2,80,73,000 
14 I 8.),51,000 
15 i 30,48,000 
16 ! 24,79,000 
17 15,98,000 
18 : 19,72,000 
19: 15,000 
21) ! 40,000 

l!l : 20,79,000 

' 
22 I 8,70,11,000 

I 

.. I ....... ., 
l!. 17,85,000 
25! ... 

52,45,000 
3,27,000 

.87,000 

35,000 
1,75,000 
2,35,000 
2,90,000 
6,51,000 
6,55,000 

55,000 
4,20,000 

60,000 
81,()(0 
28,000 
2,000 

3,83,000 

87,29,000 

40,90,000 
71,000 

26,23,000 
1,63,000 

. 44,000 

17,000 
88,000 

1,17,000 
_1,45,000 
3,26,000 
3,28,000 

28,000 
2,10,000 

30000 
40:ooo 
14,000 
1,000 

1,91,000 

43,65,000 

20,45,()(.¥) 
85 000 

50,oo:ooo 

l!6j 46,87,000 41,61,000 70,80,000 

25,61,000 

. 8,28,000 

79,21,000 

17,46,000 

78,68,000 
. . : 77,31,000 

ll,15,000 

45,17,000 
. 89,15,000 
. 24,26,000 

31,19,000 
2,90,50,000 

95,34,000 
31,31,000 

. 31..09,000 
16,88.000 
20,93,000 

57,000 
43,000 

26,53,000 

10,01,05,000 

90,37,000 
18,91,000 
50,00,000 

.. +5,12,000 

..... 22,000' 

• '-1,10,000 

'' . . .. ' 

.+1,32,000 

+31,77,000 
-4,45,000 

. +1,13,000 

+94,000 
'+7,89,000 

---t!2,000 
-1,23,000 
+1,51,000 

-12,84,000 
-1,19,000 

+11,000 
+88,000 

-1,76,000 
-87,000 
-5,000 

+85,000 

+26,99,000 

+26,07,000 
-3,01,000 

-9,45,50,000 

1,59,28,000 -9,22,44,000 

:32,73,'19,000 
1
17,18,50,000 /9,09,25,000 S9,0l,M,OOO -9,34,69,000.1 

112a 



BuDe•-r EsTIK.lT•, 1923-2j. 

. .; - . • 2 India. England. Exchange. TOT.AL. a 
= - z 
a .s ... 

Rs. Rs. ' Rs. Rs. 25,55,62,000 17,08,03,000 8,64,01,000 61,17,66,000 
--

- ' 

. 
24,35,000 ... ... 24,35,000 1 
9,08,000 ... .. . 9,08,000 2 

. 65,45,000 ... ' 65,45,000 a ... 
u,ooo ... ... 14,000 ' 

16,69,000 ... . .. 16,69,000 6 
I a';,59,000 13,80,000 41,39,000 6 

75,62,000 2,5~,000. 1,26,000 79,40,000 7 
'10,49,000 82,000 41,000 11,72,000 8 

39,69,000 27,000 13,000 40,09,001> 9 
84,97,000 1,22,000 61,000 86,80,000 10 
21,50,000 2,41,000 1,21,000 25,12,000 11 
28,59,000 2,83,000 - 1,41,000 32,83,000 12 

s,07,8a,ooo 4,72,000 2,36,000 3,14,91,000 13 
80,32,000 5,74,000 2,87,000 88,113,000 14 
31,05,000 74,000 37,000 32,16,000 15 

2i,OS,.OOO 2,51,000 1,26,000 27,80,000 16 
15,92,000 52,000 26,000 16,70,000 17 
19,55,000 84,000 42,000 20,81,000 18 

45,000 21,000 10,000 76,000 19 
24,000 ... ... 24,000 20 

17,19,000 17,15,000 8,58,000 42,92,000 21 

8,73,15,000 70,09,000 35,05,000 9,78,29,000 22 

-
. 

30,39,000 43,00,000 21,50,000 94,~9.000 23 
17,03,000 79,000 40,000 18,22,000 24 ... ... .. . ... 25 

I 
. 47,42,000 -

43,79.000 1 21,90,000 1,13,~~000 126 

M,76,19,000 18.21,91,000 1 9,10,96,000 1 s2,oo.oo.ooo I 
I I ---

1126 
• Sterling c011verted into Rupees at .£1-Re. 10. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 113 

<'f tbl' C=ntr ... l G l\'ernment, in l)ldia 11nd in Englan·l-contd. 

BuooBT EsTIKATB, 1923-'24. I 

'----~--~--------~-------------------~ 
I ~ ~ j Increase ( + ) Increase ( .. ) 

~ Decrease (-) Decrease (-) 
S BB compared as compared z I with Budget, ·with Revised, 
~ 1 1922-23. 1922-23. 

~! 

I 

Rs. 
+3,37,21,000 

Rs. 
+ 3, 76,45,000 

DISTll.IBPTION OF TOTAL 
EETWEEN 

Voted. N'on·voted. 

Rs. 
8,H,41,000 

Rs. 
43,03,25,000 

i ---"··=· =~-----------"'=·=-=== =!~==== 

1 

2 

3 

I 

.i 

:! 
si 
7. 

sj 

91 10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 . •. 

+3,86,000 

+58,000 

. 
-U,86,000 

+14,000 

+55,000 

-5,52,000 
-2,36,000 

+1,70,000 

-4,14,000 
•f,M,OOO 

+4,04l0 
+41,000 

... 2:5,92,000 . 
-19,25,000 

-34,000 
-3.18,000 

+70,000 
-1,88,000 

--68,000 
-24,000 

+ 17,24,000 

-1,26,000 I 

+@0,000 

. -37,29,000 
... 2,09,000 

+57,000 

-5,08,000 
-2,35,000 

+86,0\lO 
+1,64,000 

+2{,4',000 
--Ei.. 41 ,000 

.;. 85,000' 
-3,29,000 

-18,000 
-12,000 
+19,000 
-19,000 

.._1C,39,too 

(15,48,000 

7J,72,000 

7,43;ooo 

37,93,000 
76,88,000 
11,29,000 

E8,14,000 
25,3-~,0(1(1 
18,0R,OOO 

5,89,000 
15,81,000 

55,000 
19,000 

39,99,000 

' 61,62,000 
I I 

8,68,000 

4,29,000 

2,16,000 
9,92,000 

13,83,000 
32,83,000 

3,14,91,000 
20,79,000 
6,82,000 
9,72,000 

10,81,000 
5,00,000 

21,000 
5,000 

2,93,000 

--L....---- ------1-------1------

HEADS OF Exl'EJ!DITURI!:. 

Brought forward. 

Civil Admlnlstr"tloa-

22.-Ganeral Administra-
tion-

.6,.-Heads af Provinces 
(including Governor 
General) and Exe
cutive Councils-. · 

B.-Legislative Bodies. 

c . ....:..~ecretariat and head· 
quarters establish· 
ment. 

D . .:..Commissioners.-- ' 

E . .,.-Di~triot Administra· 
ti<a. 

F.-Home Administration, 
etc . 

23.-Audit. 
24 . .;_Administration of Jus

tice. 
25.-Jails and Convict Settle· 

ments. . . , 
26.-Police. - · · · • · '· 
27.-Ports and Pilotage.· -
28.-Ecclesiastical. · -
29.-Political. . . 
30.-8cientifio Departments. 
31.-Education. 
32.-l\Iedical. 
33.-Publio Health. 
34.-Agriculture. 
35.-Industries. · · 1 36.-Aviation. _, 
37.-Miscellaneoulf Depart-

ments . 

22 +4,23,000 . -22,76,000 4,73,72,000 5,04,57,000 ToTAL 

23 
3-1 
25 

26 

+30,59,000 
-3,70,000 

-9,95,50,000 

+4,52,000 
-69,04xl 

-50,00,000 

92,89,000 
l6,3J,000 

2,00,000 
1,92,000 

Currency,· Mint and Ez:• 
change-:-

38.-Currency. 
39.-Mint. 
40.-Exchange. 

.. -- ---L--1-------1------ -------
-9,68,6. ,000 --40,17,000 1,09,19,000 3,92,000 TOTAL 

-6,27,17,000 +3,07,52,000 13,97,32,000 48,11,74,000 Carried over. 
• 

I 



., 
itUDGET FOR l9~3-2.J.. 

B.--Sbt .. ment of lhe E'tpt-nditure chargt>d tl the Rt!t>enues 

= 
' - - I 

' .ACCOtrNTS, 1&21·22. 

I . 

I I 
.; 

"H:u.»l 0~ EJ:l'BNDITtr&B. .. 
• ..:> 

. . Indi&. England. E:~~change . TOTAL. a . Cl 

' :z; 
a 

..3 ... 
. . . - - ~ . ---~---· 

~ . .. 

I • Ra. Ra . Be. Rs. 
' 

Brought forward 33,72,67,495 15,93,24,895 8,19,49, 7o-i 57,5M!l,u94j 

C::l\'11 Woru- . ' . 
d-civil Works . 1,51,80,197 1,91,508 98,495 1,54,20,200 27 

- - - . ., 
IU~eellaDeou-
.. ' -
~.-Famine Relief and In· 

8Ql'IUIC- 28 A.-Famine Relief . 2,91,788 2,91,738 
'4.-Territorial and Political 

... ... 
Pensions 28,03,614 1,15,529 59,418 29,78,561 29 

45.-Buperannuation Allow· 80 ances and Pensions 29,50,461 2,07,76,801 1,06,85,803 3,44,13,065 

46.-ststioneri and Printing 57,05,101 14,84,975 7,63,744 79,53,821) 31 

47.~lfiscellane0118 · 69,07,930 22,09,759 11,36,510 1,02,54.199 82 
.. .. 

. ' 
To~AL 1,€6,58,844 2,45,87,064 1,26,45,475 5,58,91,888 33 

: 
~ ~. . , 

' 
; ·-

~ . -
llrllUhiT su"vloe;. 

I 

48.-Army- • . 
Effective • · 49,65,16,677 8,25,25,297 } 70,85, 71,984 f 34 

- ~ 

Non-effective 3,65,55,901 3,33,68,358 
5,96,05,751 85 

----
53,30,72,578 11,58,93,655 5,96,05,751 70,85, 71,984 36 

49.-lrarioa - -· 87 . 1,10,20,093 40,65,559 20,90,974 1,71,76,626 
' 

-

50.-llii!Wy W orkl , 
~ ~ . 

5,12,03,11.2 12,19,442 88 -· 
' 

6,27,176 5,80,49,730 

- ... 
TOTAL 59,52,95, 783 12,11,78,656 6,23,23,901 77,87,98,340 39 
• ' - --··-

c::oatrlbatlou -• Aaalga• 
meate to the Central 
GoYeramea& by l'roYID• 
eial OoYeramea&a-

· 51.-lliscellan~ua adjust-
menta betwen the 
Centralud Provincial 40 ... 
Governments . ... ... ... 

ToTAL E s 1' • • D 1 Tv B • 
15,70,17,575 o1,a,86,52,017 41 CB.&BGBD '1'0 RBVBlftTB • 96,0S,52,319 80,52,82,123 



l 1------------R-E_V_l_SE'D __ E_s_T-1H_A_T_E_,_1_~ __ -~_· __ _,---------I 

! i IOOi• 

1 Eng~~ 1 ~~"-I Tom. 
z 
e ., 

;::: 

-~ Bs. Rs. Rs. 

32, 73,79,000 17,18,50,000 9,09,25,000 

: ~7 1,48,07,000 1,29,000 65,000 

28 57,000 

29 2.7,90,000 

30 38,75,000 

I 
1.-~~,ooo I ~.ooo 

31 39,42,000 

32 46,82,000 

Increue { +) 
Decrease(-) 
as compared 
with Budget, 

1922-23. 

Rs. Ra. 

59,01,54,000 -9,34,69,000 

1,50,01,000 -11,48,000 

• 

57,000 I .. 30,000 

29,64,000 -1,20,000 

3,68,32,000 ,. + 1,21,07,000 

61,80,000 -4,56,000 

69,99,000 t-8,SO,OOO 

2,19, 71,000 11,09,86,000 

14,92,000 - 7,46,000 

15,45,000 1<~ 7,72,000 -

----1-------, 1-------~ 
33 1,53,46,000 2,51,24,000 1,25,62,ooo 5;30,32,ooo +1,24,41,ooo 

====f-====-i 

-
34 { ,3,92,88,000 8,25,07,000 4,12,54,000 56,30,4.9,000 +2,01,49,000 

35 4,16,67,0001 3,45,30,000 1,72,65,000 9,34,62,000 + 1,93,29,000 

I 
36 4.8,09,55,000 11,70,37,000 5,85,19,000 65,65,11,000 .. 3,94, 78,000 • 
37 89,56,000 25,94,000 12,97,000 1,28,47,000 -5,49,000 

38 4,90,04.,000 17,45,000 8,72,000 5,16,21,000 +48,36,000 

39 53,89,15,000 
1
12,13,76.0<J? 16,06,88,000 1 

I . -
72,09,79,000 +4,37,65,000 

3,86,000 ' 3,86,000 -59,4.'1,000 

I I j I 
n 

1
s9,cs,ss,ooo 31,84,79,000 16,42,40,000 

1
- 1,37,95,52 ooo -4 43 54 ooo 

I I , ' , ' 

lHa 



r Bll'DGI'I' EsTix.a.r•, 192S-U. 

-
~ j .. . ' • 

. India. Englancl. Exchange. TOT.U.. a 
" -- -- ; . ' ll'< 

1. . ·I 
--- .. ~ ·-

- -~-
Ra. 

: Ra. Rs. Ra. 

.~76~19,000 18,21,91,000 9;10,96,000 62,09,06,000 
r 

- ~- -- -- -. . . I 
: 

),':5,19,000 96,000 48,000 .1,76,63,000 l ~7 
. 

• -
-

5,000 ... . .. 5,000 28 

.. 29 
-28,12,000 1;16,000 58,000 29,86,000 

. 4.0,55,000 2,04,05,000 1,02,02,000 3,46,62,000 30 

. 31 
31,45,000 19,03,000 9,52,000 60,00,000 

. 57,89,000 . 13,98,000 6,99,000 78,86,000 32 

1,58,06,000 2,38,22,000 1 ~,19,11,000 '5,15,~9,000 .r 33 

' I 
41,56,91,000 6,15,65,000 3,07,83,000 50,80,39,000 i a. 

3,70,12,000 3,56,30,000 1, 78,15,000 9,04,57,000 35 

' 
45,27,03,000 9,71,95,000 4,85,98,000 59,84,96,000 86 

59,01,000 24,90,200 12,45,000 96,86,000 87 

4,15,98,000 5,05,000 2,52,000 4,23,55,0?Q i 88 
I 

-------

' 50,02,02,000 10,01,90,000 5,00,95,000 
-

65,o.f,87,ooo I 89 

----

-

. 
3,62,000 

. 
... . .. 8,62,000 40 . 

68,1S,08,00o 1 ;0,62,99,000 1 15,31,50,000 
I l,M,09,57,000 i 41 



BUDGET FOR 1923-'!4.· 115· 

\of the Central Goferr.ment, in J~,Jia an.i in England~eo,td. 
!================~======~~~======~====== 
I B'CDGBT ESTilUTB, 19'.23-2-1. 

Inerea@e ( +) Increase ( +) ! 
Decrease(-) Decrelll!e (-) I 
as l'ompared ae l'ompared 
with Budget, with Revised, 

1922-23. • 1922-23. . 

i 

Rs. Re. 

I 
I 

I 
I !7 

I 
I 
I 

I 

-6,27,17,000 +3,07,52,000 

+ l5,U,OOO I 
I 

I 

+ 26,62,000 1 

-22,000 -52,ooo I 28 . 
29 -98,000 +22,ooo 1 
30 +99,37,000 • -21,70,000 ! 

• 
31 -6,36,000 -1,80,000 I 
32 +17,67,000 +8,87,000 . 

t 
33 -t- 1,09,48,000 -14,93,000 \ 

I ____ , 
' ~ 

M -3,48,61,000 I -s,50,1o,ooo I 
35 + 1,63,24,000 -ao,o5,ooo 1 

36 -1,f5,37,000 -5,80,15,0061 

37' --37,60,000 -32,11,000 
' I 38 -4!,30,000 ~2,66,000 i 

. i 

' S9 -2,67,27,000 -7,04,92,000 ! 
• l 
I 
I 
~ 

-24.000 I ;~ --69,67,000 
' .. 

I~ . -e,29,49,000 -s.ss~,OOil \ 

l>ISTB.IB'CTION 01' TOTAL 
BBTWBBN: HliADs o:r ExPliNDITUJI.B. 

Voted. Non-voted. ' 

' 

Ba. Ba. 

13,97,32,000 48,11,74,000 Brought forward. -

• 
• 

.· ... ..,.- .. 

. I 
60,26,000 

ctt1l WorkJS--,. 

41.-Civil Works: 1,16,37;000 I 
'==== 

-5,000 

... 
49,37,000 

59,49,000 

41,05,000 

1,49,96,000 

-

... 

... 

... . 
' ... 

... 
-

... 

3,6'.'!,000 

16,67,27,000 

···-
:!9,86,000 

2,97,25,000 

51,000 

37,81,000 

3,65,43,000 

-

50,80,39,000 

9,04,57,000 

59,8i,96,000 

96,36,()0()-
I 

4,23,55,000 . 

-----
65,04,87,000 ' 

~Dseeu-eou&-• 
43.-Famine Relief. and. h"" 

. snrance-- . 
A -Famine Relief. , • 

+1.-T~l and Political 
PensiDns. -

4.5.--8nperannnation • Allow· 
. ances and Pt;nst~ .. 

46:--...~tion"erY and .~ting. 

4.7.-Misce~ns~ 

TOTAL 

. . . 
KDI&al-7 Senlces-

48.-Armr-, 

Effective.' .... 
•. 

Non-effective • 

49.-Marine. 
. . 

50.-lfilitary Works. 

TOTAL' 

-
CoatrlbuttoDS aacl .Asstgli• 
~ats &o the CeDU'al j 
Go9ernment b7 l'1'09.i.a• 

: ctal Go9enamea~ 

52. Miscellaneous adjust-
I - menta betw- the 
I Central and Provincial ... I Governments • 

TOTAL EXPBlfDITtJB. 
1,17,42,30,000 \ eHABG'BD TO RB'I'BlfUB • 



1H BUDGET FOR 10~3-2t. 

_C.-Statement of Heceil t;~ anJ Di<Jl•urst>mer h of th~ 

ACCOUNTS, 1921·22. 

India. Eng~a~~d. ·1 

ReYnne (from Statemnt Al 
l:xcbsnge added to ReTnne • 

1 
Rs. Rs. ., 

·.1 1,09,14,24,581 '·.0 .. 1,44,~j 
--=-~2"'-,o,_,s...:,.s""I"",o·""''lll;;:c. 

Total : 1 1,11,20,05,653 4,01,44,66-A I 
koeea of llneaue O!FOI' bpea41tDro; 

ollarpd co B.eYeDao , • • • ; 
RaUwa~ Capital Dol Gharge4 10 BeYeaae-'====---=== · ·- I 

18,88,170 

Capital eontributed by Railway Companies 1 I 
and Indi&D States towards outlay 011 I 
State Railwa:re _ ., . . . • J , • • '-==:=:~;:z;;;;_l====45:.'',oo::;;;,ooo 

PabUo DebS laoarre4- · · • -
PorDUUteDt Debs- • 
Bt.,.ling llfobf-

New Sterling Loan -;-
7 per oent. Stock 
ll per cent. ~took _ . , . • . 
4A per OBDt. Stock · · 

BVJM• Debt-. 
New Rupee Loan . 
6 per cans. Bonde, 1932 
6 per ceat. Bonde, 1931 . 
8 per c1111t. Bonds, 1930 
8 per cent. Bonde, 1926 , 

I • 

6 per cent. Bonds, 1927 • 
lit per cnt. War Bonde, 1928 
51 per cent. War Bonda, 1920 , 
5t per cent. War Bonde, 1921 · • 
St per cnt. LoiUIB , ·• 

J'loatlag Debt
Treaaury Bill-

Total 
Net 

Issued to Public • • • 
leaned to Paper Cunene}' Reserve 

Other Floating Loans • • • 
- ' Total 

• Vllf11Dde4 DebS -
Poet Office Caah Certificates 
Deposita of 8ernoe F11Dda 
Savinge Bank Deposita • 

Net 

Total 
Net 

Depolllta 1Ul4 A4vaaoea
Depoaita of Local Fun~ 

Iliatrici Funda • 
Other Funda • • • • • 

Depoeita of Branch Linea Companies • 
8i.uking Funds for Cntral Loana • 
O•her ~iukmg fDild Depo.Uta 
Gold Standard Beaerve , • 
Paper Currency BeaerT& . • 
Dt>partlll8ntaland Judicial Deposita 
Ad 'f'aneee. • • • • ' • 
~n~peuae Acconuta • • . 
Exchange 011 Remittance AooollDta 
.lliacelloneon• • 

Total 
Net 

·I 

. 
: 
I 

I 
I . I 

:I 
. I 

·' . !-
' 

. ' • i 
I 

I . 
:\ 
:t 

I 

... ... . .. ... 

... 
u:so, 75,30() 

-7,08,500 
37,89,74,400 

. .. 
H,lOO 
-200 

-2,000 ... 
' 49,13,53,100 

76,35,45,000 
62,95,00,000 
15,00,00,000 

1,54,30,45,~ 

-

47,!18,217 
16,16,2"31 

27,2),30,946 
27,84,4i>,31» 

.. 

11,44,58,945 
8,29,37,619 

7,36,040 
l,M,OO,OVO 

3,00,5-!4 

s:4ol,GU37 
~.79,05,846 
13.2;;,;6,566 

6,32.84,(1€6 
11.36,82,631 
5.26, 75,1.li'2 

1,40,so,2i,7M 

'l:so,oo,ooo 
6,86, 71,413 

H,36,71,413 

17,698 
3,80,177 
3,98,075 

97:o8,37,535 I 
37,10,31,&W 

2;46,23,447 
26,73,678 

'9i,73,033 
1,37,b6,39,3331 

Tor.n.. 

Ra. II 
1.13,15,69,2i5 

2,05,81,0721 
1,15,21,50,317 

·-27,65,01. 7~ I 

~.88,170 

63,50,2-l,M3 
42.26, 70,108 

1,5-~,30,45,000 
6,92,60,000 

27,e8,43,469 
4,62,46,893 

2,78,1Jt.),6l •. i29l 
Hl,71.2'1,fll8 

I 

I 
Carried onr to p.Agee 120 and 121 • I 4,83,47,59,113 

I 
1,56:'13,53,4851 ~ 

==~~========~==~~~====~= 
•8terling eonverted into Rnpee~at ,£1-.Ba. 10. 



! 
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I 

' 

I 

BUDGET FOR 19~3-U. 

Central ;:overnment. in ladia and in England. · 

lDdia. 

8,93,(1(11) I 

~-=-=-~ 

4S.S.).00,(1(10 
~.os;w,uoo I 

' ~.U.w,OVil 1 

I 
'iS,(I(l,{l()\) i 
u .. ~~)lj 

:!.&,53.39,(1(10 I 
2ii,w,9I.t~Ju l 

ll,S5,4.i!,\):Jil 
8,tJ,j7,(0JO 

!S,3l,~:ll) 
l,M,tO),OOB 

3,13,000 

!,17,9>),(1(1() 
~,~l,:!S.•_t(Q 
19.1~~-(11;11) 
:!. 6<.•,:!2. <a:oO 

I.;,oo,o;;,(o.o> 
N,tl.:!j,(o)(i 

~~~w,vo.t\1 

'.3S,\$. 0&,000 

. 

• 
England. 

u.55,Io,ooo 
17,00,00,000 

... 

... 

... 
-

- 21},01)0 
1.40,(•:10 
1,6U,Wil · 

--... 
... . ... 

I.ui:i,n,OI.al 
24,19.~.000 

I,S.l,(l9,000 

-
82 • .&7,(r)) 

1,67,7~7.® 

!.Ol,IO,iO~ 
I 

TOT.u.. 

I j,},:;t),OO,OOO I 
4.9,1»,00,\JOO 

~,(It),~~ 90,U,OO,OOO J 

., 
~.00,000: 

14,43,000 
!16,5o),9(1,ilo:Oo) 

_2S~-17,3l,l•.•J 
3,1-i,ll,(l(ll) 

2;~(11)(1 

. - I - 11,;6,0S,Ot~ I 
8.17 ,3l,(luo) • 

I 23,69,111)1.) I 
~ilo:O,IAiO 

~.IIllO, 

' : I 
I 71~;;.),()(11) 

17.~65.(1(•) 1 

I ea,.JI_., ... _I() I 
8,i'O.iAI,(I(I() 
1,77,:.J,t•» 

3,19.ll.Si .·:·:·) I 
J.ij,bi,&i,(i(l(l 1;1,40,ac;,OOo.l I 

I 4, tli,Of, oo. ooo 1 
L 

1l7 

,. i .,.: . -- ., 
·~ - 'I - ' I . .. ' - ! -- I 90,U,OO,OOO 

. ' 0 
• 
I 
1- ; ; ' -!0,000 i - • 

1,2(1,000 
l,.fO,!)j() ! - · !i,W;i3,iiW 

: ~.ui,s;;,o:•:t6 

- I 
... t. 

.•. - I - ., - -
1,42,00, ;3,ooo 1 

i,M,50,000 • 

MOOOI 
1,7~-il,UOO I 

$5 55 (l(o) , . . 
l,.lil,i~iii,M I i, -;s.I&.I~ ()(10) 

ll,4.:!,69,ilo:tG 

1, i'\1.8),65,000 I 



. Jl! 
'' 

~UDGET FOR l9i3-:H· • 

C.-Statement of n.~ceipts and Disbursements of the 

Acco~:ITs, 19'21·22. I 
DIBBtl'BSDUTB. r.~-~-~~~-------------------

I 

EnrU:d. I 
-----

India. TOT&L. 

·- . · Re. Re. . Re. j 
l:xpenditnre (from ~tntement B) • 96,63,52,319 30,5~,82,123 ' 1,27,16,8-l,~l!l ' 
Exchange charged u Expenditure • • . 15,70,17,575 ... 1 15,70,17,575 ~ 
' ' • TOTAL ---r,I2;33;69,8~- 3tl,52,82,1~ ---r,42,SG,52,017-
IlaUway, lrrlgatloD Posta and' Tela- ==-==----= ~ ------~~=,==--~-~--= 
p~pha and other Capital II.O$ charged · I i '1. 

H Ae981l11- • f 

CoNBTB~CTJOll o• STATB RAJLWATB 9,39_,92,306 13,56,46,629 i 22,96,38,935 1 

p~i-~~~T~ I'OB• DI~HAB~B ~· D~BB!l: 2,85,276 5,00,000 ~-- --. ~,E5,~~~-~ 
CoHBTBVCTiox o•IBBIGATIOlf Woa.a:s. 1,18,05-lo 126 !---1,18,180 : 
CAPITAL OVTLAY nlf IXDJAif POSTAL • 

AlfD TBLIIGB&PH DBPABTllilliNT 1----"""'"'"""'""""-::- -------·--'-------- -- 1 
l---"-81..:..,6_1_,_,6_1.;..7 ·l---""-"'=---- 1 &1,61.617 

IJUTIAL l:li:Piil'IDITtTl!.. o:s Jfi:W CAPITAL I 
AT DBLHI • . • ·• • • • 1,19,29,639 15,97,779 1,35,27,418 

9 1'1lbUe Deb& Dlsoharge4- · · -
Perauu~an& 'Deb&- !-====-=' ·- · · ,=~""-=---= 
Bvpe.~ Debt-

5t p. c. War Bonde, 1920. 
Do. Do. 1921. 
Do. Do. 1922. 
Do. Do. 1923. 

lit p. c. War BondeJ 19'25. 
5 p. c. War Loan, .t92H7 
li p. c. Loan, 1945-56 • 
j p. e. Loans. - • 
8t p. c. Loans • • . 
8 p. c. Lonna • • ..• 

., Government 8tock notee • 
TOTAL 

NBT 

Treaat11'1 Bills- , • 
Issued to Publio • · · • • 

Do. · Paper Currenc1 Reserve 
, Other Floating Loana • . . 

• TOTAL 

Vatcuzde4Debt-
• Post Otlioe Cash Certificates 

Special Loans • . • 
Depoaitll of 8enice FDDde • · 
Sa'rinp Bank Depoaita 

NIT 

TOTAL 
• NIT 

De:poel&e and A4vaaoee
Depoaita of Local Fonds-
District FDDde • • · · • • 
Other FlUids • • • • • 
Depoaitl of Branch Line Companiea • 
8inldug Fnndll for Central Loane . 
Gold 8tandard Resene . . . 
Paper Currency Reaene • • • 
Departmental and Judicial Depoaita. 
AdTaDoe. • • • • • 
8uspense Aecoontll • • • 
E11ebmga on Rem:ttance Aocoo_nte 
::llil!:~eUsl:eo"'l 

'l'OT&L 
NIT 

Carried OYer to pegee1!2 ana!.~ 

38,(,9,785 
15,35,92,150 
3,56,46,575 

400 
61,86,125 

1,15,13,200 
12,00,000 

9,958 
.00,200 

12 
21,23,M,.W5 

... ... 

... ... ... . ... . .. ... .. . ... ... - 21,23,M,.W5 
Q 

. ... ,=_ =~=;{\=5=.65=.000=!---==-=--=r===-=-==-

66,32.00,000 
• •---=-"i-15=-,oo~,oo,..,~,.,.o.,..,LJ0.,... 1 ___ ~ •• ·.-- -...,..-,~:;c;,....v;:,.-l 

1,47,37,85,000 1,47,37,65,000 
0 

". 

91,41,448 
12,206 

15,06,242 
22,19,18,329 
23,25,78,225 

11,85,26,408 
S,SS,s-!,553 

7,17,1 i9 
1,36,75,~ 

10 
3,35,63,636 

';9,05.13,616 
15,~,37, jol',l 
3,0'2,46,~96 

···3,15,{135 

1,22,34.31,4.01 I 
4,38,00,tt5,89i l 

... . .. 

... 
97:08.68,609 
37,10,31,640 

2;40,47,448 
... 

t:vt,61,933 

~\iil,631ll 2,59,95,-u,ll~ 
0 

1,81,91,5-lo.~ I 
• Sterlinlr eonnrted into Rupeee at.£ 1•RI. 10. 



BUDGET fOR-1923-:!4. , Il9 

Central Government, in India. and in England. 

RBVISBD ESTIHATB, 1922·23. I. _________ B_u_n_a~•-T __ E_s_T_IH __ A_T~B,~19_23 __ -2_4_. ______ __ 1-.-----.----, . I 
TOTAL. India. • I 

India. England. 
I 

I 
, I Re. t Re. 

1,21,f3,12,000 ' 88,15,08,000 
16,42,40,000 , 1.5,31,5(•,000 

1,37,95,52,00~-! -r,oo;46,IS,O\:io-~ 

20,16,05,000 ' 19,63,95,000 I 

-----
Re. ·I Re. I 

s9,68,33,ooo I 31,84,79,000 

- 16,-12,40,000 ... 1 
1,06,10, 73,000- 31,84,79,000-1 

9,71,25,0(\0 10,44,80,000 I 
20,00,000 

19,00,00,000 I 
I .. 

(a) 38,63,95,000 

~o.oo,ooo t 1,50,42,000 I 
2,00,000 l 22,\iUO 

--40.oo,ooo I 
----1,99,0oo 

1,000 I 3,00·····_'&,,000 

1

. -----,.,.,.4(..,·:)~~·.,;~,.:~'""00"'"" 
1,ll•,36,000 ... 1,10,36,ooo t _ _!4.~.ooo ·(b) 94,30,000 

1,72,93,000 18,57,000 ! • 1,91,50,000 ; 

==== 
1,88,42,000 

1 . 
8,58,000 I . {c) 1,97,00,002-

r 12,77,000 
32,15,000 
• 44,52,000 • 

1,44,59,000 

-

... 

... 

. .. 
~-

) 
... 
... 

, ... 
... 
·-... 
... 
... 

I -.,uu,~ ,- , 
1~=-==--,...._- () ' 0 

l,S:!,84,~vw 11,67,6:!,18,(•.1') I lVI(•.~~.72.0f•) 1.15,64,19,(•00 1,51,09,27,000,.---,9"'"'"''"-""3,..&""6"000""'" 

,,::!::!,S6, iS, OW 2,10,S!,I5,000 r= - F'ii3=;;,6GS=;,63:;;=;,9"'ii,=;;:OOO~-~ ~=;;2;=;,0=,;3:=;,13<:5=:,1:=::8=:,000"'-"". , -==c==r'""""'" 

(n) Of tJ,,e amonnt,_ Bs. 2,02,(l()o) 1B non-voted and the balance of Rs. 313 61 93.000 is Yoted. 
(b• The ~bole of tb1s amount is voted. ' ' · 
(cJ Of tLU! 8Dl0nnt, Rs. 3,76,000 is non-Yoted and the balant"e of Re. 1,93,24,000 is Yeted. 



BUDGET FOR iVt3-~ 

' 
C. · Statemeut of Receipts and Disburl'em~ut!ot of the 

'~ . -

· B.roughc forward fto:a p~JoH 116 a,:ldlll 

Loana an4 A4vaaau bJ' tlae Cen~al Go.., 
ernmoa& . • • • 

Lo-a botwooD CJntral -a P•ovlaolal 
UoYarameah • • • ~ • 

.. N:I:T 

Iuland Money O.rdere • 
Other Looal Remittaucea • • • 
Other Departmental Account& . . 
Nee Receipt& by Civil"l'reasuriee from-

Railway& • , , , • 
Net Receipts from Civil Tnasuriee by...: 

Posta and Telegmpbe • • 
Marine ~ . . . • , . 
.Army and Milita.-y W orke • . • , 

Remittance Account between England and 
India- • .. 

'lnmefera through Paper Currency 
Resene • • . • • 

Remittance& from India for financing 
Home Treasury • • . , . • 

Iraq drawings • • • • 
Recoverable WBI' Expenditure 
Other traneaotion1 

\ 

TOTAL 

NIIT 

Baoretai'J' ol Stata'a Billa 4ra.wa . . . . ,. alaao• oll'l'ovlaol&l Govoram11ata • . .. NIIT 

TOTAL RIICIIJPT8 

Openinr BalBilce 

GRAND TOTAL . 

~ 

. 

·-r 
I 

A.CCOUNTI, 1921·23. 

------~--~--------~.----------1 

India. 

Re. I 
4,83,4o7,S9,113 

. -+- ~- - . t 

. · sa,l2,613 I 

77,18,222 

' 

- -
8-1.,87,76,638 

-· 5,004 

5,08, 7~,191) 

5,54,90,744 
2,34,59,882 

55,98,40,510 

2.90,060 

... • 290 

' 
9,03,85,430 

25,20,53,178 

1,88,11, 75,926 

... 
I 

... ... 
-

6,72,68,65,87-6 

13,83,56,901 

6,86,52.22. ';7$ 

• 
Eng laud. 

Re. 

1,56, i3,53,.:.SS 

... 

-. 

... 

.. -
... ... ... -... 

. ... ... ... 

2,50,11,590 

5:46,29,217 
N,95,:-.~.uM 
U,69,98,039 

33,61,92,930 

. .. 
,. 
... 

$ • . . 

1,90,35,46,415 
(<&) 

'l ,20,98,319 

1,9'1,56,M,'l3-6 

ToT.a.L. 

Re. 

32,12,613 

0 

77,18,222 

0 

2,21, 73,68,856 

3,2-&,36,065 

0 

i 
I 

• Sterling oonverted into Rupeee at .£1-Ea. 10. . 
. {a) Of thi1 amount, Be. 4.8.828 repreeente the fundi of the Gold StandBJ'd Ra~ene. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 121 
' . 

Central Government, in India and in .Englaud-conta. 

REVISED ESTIMATE, 1922·23. BUDGET ESTllii
0

A'l'B, 1923-2i. 
t 

I -
I • I I • . 

India. England. 

I 
TOT.!L. -India. England. ToT A£. 

~ 
- Re. ·Re. 

. 
Rs.- Rs. Rs. ' Rs. 

4,38,09,04,000 2,01,~0, 70,000 4,0S,04,00,000 1,70,80,65,000 
- ~ 

3v,87,ooo .. su,87,ooo 28,21,000 ... . 28,21,00d 

18,99,000 6,67,000 

-. 
1,13,05,000 . ... 1,13,05,000 so,s7,0llv ... 80,37,000 

0 0 ' 

-· -- --' 

82,85,0:),000 . ... 84,00,00,000 ... 
' 4, 78,27,000 

5,28,55;000 ... ... 
... . .... . ... . . I ... 

9,94,60,000 ... 5,95,74,0\lO ~·.I 

1,30,86,000 ... -' 88,29,000 ... . 
1,13,0S,OaO ... 78,28,000 .... • ; 50,57,33,000 ... I 46,64,15,000 

•' ' ~·· 

-' ,r ' ; ~ ,- ' 
i ... ... - . .. ... 

... 2,00,40,000 
... 28,00,00,000 'I 

... . .. 2, 75,00,000 . • 1,85,95,000 1,20,00,000 
4,5¥,97,000 7,28,23,000 s,i2,21,ooo 2,49,16,000 

1,55,64,36,000 11,80,58,000 1,67,44,94,000 1,46,16,94,000 34,44,16,000 1,8il,61,10,000 

1,64,000 0 
~ 

, 

. -
... 2,57,00,000 2,57,00,000 ... ... . .. 

I 

3,77,18,000 ... 3,77.18,000 1,08, 74,000 ... i,08,74,000 
_1,57,37,000 - 0 

--

5,98,94,50,000 2,15,48,28,000 5,53,38,26,000 I 2,05,24,81,000 
(b) (b) 

25,66,13,170 8,99,53,817 23,89,58,170 7,41,81,817 

--
6,24,60,63,170 2,24,47,81,8171 5, 77,27,84,170 2,12,66,62,817 

(b) Of this amount, Rs. 17,753 represents the funds of the Gold Standard Reserve. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-~4. 

·C.-Statement o! Ret.>eipts and Disbul'!'emt>nh <'f tl•e 

DlSBUBSJUIIINTS. 

-·---·· -- -
Brought forward from pages 1 18 and 119 

-

India. 

Re. 
4,38,00,05,897 

AccouNTs, 1921·22. 

• 
England. 

Re. 
1,81,91,54,638 0 

ToTAL, 

Re. 

Loa11e aDd .t dYaaoee bJ' &he Central Gn:. 
-----~----- --1===== ----- --· 

ei'IUilenC • • :kaT· • 33,59,8-~.S 33.5!1,848 
1,47,:!35 

Loue betweea Central lllld Pro-vincial · ·:-===;:._1·===,.....-- --· 

Goyeramenta •· • • • • . 7,15,46,657 

aemlttuoel-
lnlaad Money Orders • 
Other Local Remittaacea • 
Other Departmental Accounta • • -
Net Payments into Civil Treasuries by-
Rail-W"aye • • • • • . • 
Net Issues from Civil Treasuries to
Poets aad Telegraph• 
Marina . • . • . . · ·• 
Army and Militar7 Worb . · . ; 
Remittance Account between Englaad and 

India-
Traasfera through Pa__per Currenc7 Reserve 
Remittances from India for fiDaacing Home 

Treaa111'7 • _ • . • . . . 
Iraq drawings- • • • • • • 
Reoonrable War Expenditure 
Other traasactiona · • • 

TOTAL 

N.n 

Seorete I'J' of State'• Bille paid 

Belaaoee of Provlnolal Governmente • 

85,28,83,993 
64,20,0~ 

' 3,72,583 . 
7,02,29,094 

5,51,12,141 
• 2,37,36,845 
55,44,61,1i86 

I 

• 2,53,01,650 

I 

s:sl, 78,670 
19,54,32,1UO 
30,39,93,120 

2,14,31,22,225 

... 

1,05,'4i,978 

' 

i 7,15,-16,657 
I ., 6,38,28,435 
I 

I 

I 

i 
I 
I -

... I 
4,18,10,566 j 

------1 
4,18,10,566 ---U8,49,32, 791 

0 

' 
I -·------,------ --

2,47,25, 'i13 I 

I 
8,53,00,691 

8,53,00,691 

TOTAL DIBBUBB:IItiNT8 

-- --

6,60,86,09,6J5 
r===~~~~~~~====~~~=========== 

1,88,56,00,9171 

Closing Balance 25,66,13,170 
, (II) 
- tl,ll9,53,817 

. . GRAND TOTAL 6,86,52,22,77S I 1,97,56,4-1,734 
--

• Sterling connrted into Rupee. at .£1-Re. N. 

Ft.NANC& lJEP!RT.\1-ENT, 

Dnu1;, 
Jlart! 29, 1923. 

1\f f'. GAUNTLETT. 
A11ditor General. 



BUDGET F<?R. 192~-24. 123 

Central Government, in India and in England-contd. . . 

BBVIS.D EBTIXATB, 1922·23. 

India. I 
j 

• 
England. 'foTA.L. India. 

BUDGBT ESTIXATB, 1923·24. •· · 

• • 
England. TQTAL. 

- . 

-·----!------:---~---------· -·------· --~~----
Rs. 1 Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. ; l Rs. 

4,2"2,36,75,0W 2,10,52,15,000 3,68,63,98,000 2,03,85,18,000 t . 
==== - ' . i 1=::===::;:=-

... 11,68,oog .. 2~,54,000 J . . . ... .. l - 21,M,oog 

========!======~:~==~~ ~======= 

11,88,000 t 
.I 

i 
... ' 14,27,1-i,OOO 12.56,16,000 I 

11,4.3,11,000 

.=....====!-"""-'-=~:.·ccc--.··l====f=====;j=====l===== -

12,56,16,000 I 14,27,14,000 

13,46,77,000 

82,80,00,000 
5,16,05,000 

1,17,000 

8,89,60,000 

1,30,86,000 
1,13,05,000 

50,57,33,000 

... 

!,63,70,000 
1,90,00,CUO 
8,67,50,000 

' 

. 

4.M,04,ooo 

84,00,00,000 
4,69,33,000 

• 9,00.0 

6,45,74,000 

. • 88,29,000 
78,28,000 

46,64,15,00Q. 

28,00,00,000 
2, 75,00,000 
1,20,00,000 
3,98,09,000 

' .. .... 
... -... 
... 
... : ... 

' ··- ' 
_ .... . 

. 2,02,28,000 
• 

1,63,09,26,000 ~34.,04,000 1,67,4.3,30,000 1,79,38,97,000 2,02,28,000 1,81,41,25,000 

,: ' ·. ·so,15,000 . -------- --------
.. 

2,5;,00,000 ... 
I 

... I 2,19,81,000 

0 

' . 
2",57,00,000 

-
2,19,81,000 

... ... 
-~~---1-------1------~ 

I . .. 2,28,86,000 2,25,66,000 I 
===============-~-=====-~~-===.==~.+!~====~=!====l.=~=.u=.~~ 

6,00,'il,(l5,000 1 2,17,06.00,000 l 5,62,51,63,000 . • 2,08,16,32.~1() j' 

1 0 

') 

23,89,58,170 • 7,~1,81,817 : g,76,21,170 : 4,50,30,817 I. (11) • I (a) 

----------------;1 _________ , _______ 1 _______________ ~~----
6,24,6(),63,170 

1 
2,2-1,47,81,817 1 . _ t. 5,77,27;84,170 : !,12,66,62,8171 

(a) Of tltie amount, Es. l;,;;;a rE'pr(;Eer.ts tl:e fnndE of the GoM l:'hndnrd Reeerve . 

. A. C. McWATTERS, 
Co'lllroller of tlte Currenr1. 

.E. ~I. COOK, 
Secretar.Y to t"e Gorer11nze.t Df lr11lita· 

I 



l:U BUDGJ:T FOR 1913-U • 

. D.-Abstract Statement ol the Receipts and Disbursements of the 

.. 

, Taxea on Income • 

f
Customa • . 

Principal Heads of £alt 
BeTenue • • " • • • 
_ Opium 

' l(>tber beads • \ • 

ToTAL 

· (lWhraya' • • 
Commercial 

1iaea Sez-J Irrigation • • 

' 'l.roeta aad Telegra;be 

Debt Senicee Interest • 

Ci'ril Administration Ci'ril Administration 

~
Currency 

-Currency, ,:Mini llint 
IUld Exchange • ·, • 

. xcbanga 

Q'ril Worb • Ci'ril Works, etc. 
f 

. . 

{

Famine Relief _ 

lli"!' ~ -11 ~ n.elo ue Superannuation • -

Ci'ril Ser'rioea ' lliscellaneoua 

_ Other Heade 

~nny t::::~TI 
Jlili tary Ser'rioM • 
- .; ariDe • • • 

llitar:J worn • 

Revenue. 

Ea. , 

M,-60,98,381 

18,';,&,13,i2-i 

6,M,37,848 

3,07,2-&,798 

2,20,16,921 

ACCOUNTS, 1921-2!. 

1 
E dit 

1 
Net Net , I I xpen ure. I :Receipt.. • Chargee. 

Ea. li 

65,67,633 
i 

22,50,9721 
1,56,49,000 

1,80,04,867 

1,02,19,633 

Ee. 

33, 75,10, 7 49 

18,51,62,"-'ill 

4,77,88,752 

1,27,19,931 

1,17,97,289 

.Be. 

1------1----- -4----·-f-----
- I 

6-i, 76,91,372 

15,20,E2,E29 

5,9-i,H1 

56,52,778 

1,11~00. 700 

• 77,29,211 

4,22,~3,002 

14,89,091 

11,33,782 

27,73,883 

6,E2,0S,659 

8,77,133 

: } '1,2!,22,501 

61,25,655 

21,'5,676 

I 

5,27,12,199 59,49,79,173 

2-',29,62,572 

14,48,454 

1,66,00,497 

15,99,70,01& 

11,40,80,047 

90,75,012 

16,73,299 

1,54,20,200 

2,91,738 

3,44,13,065 

1,02,54,199 

1,09,32,381 

8,31,77,990 

... ' 
! 

... I 

5,7~:~1,660 I 

9,08,99,74o3 

8,54,313 

1,09,47,719 

14,88,69,314 

8,63,50,836 

1,84,208~ 

1,42,86,~8 

2,91,738 

3,16,39,162 

l,OO,SS,UB 

70,85,71,9i!i 

1, 7i,76,626 

5,30,49,730 

I I 63,61,49,463 

1,10,50,971 

-Ceutribution~ ua Aeeignmenta to Central 
Govenunen& by Pro'rineial Govenunenta 12,913,72,704 

i--·---t-----J----'-1, ____ _ 

TOTAL, • 1,15,21,50,317 1,42,86,52,0171 81,59,81,527 ; 1,09,2-'.83,227 

- I Surplua . . '" 

De6ci& . I 27,65,01,700 
-



BUDGET FOR 19!3-H. 

c~utro~l Government, in Jnd:a and in Engt.nJ. 

lltrDGBT EsTillA'I'B, 1923·21. I 
__:,--------:-------)---·. -- --·· i ----·-- •. --. 

I . Net NK- · · · • Ne~ I Net 
Receipts. Charges. :Receipts. , . Chargee. I 

Ra. FR•. . n.. j Rs. I 
,1,59,M,OOO. M,36,91,000 I II 

17,'-'3,'-1,000 18,40,85.,000 ! 

I :,· \ 1: 
5,57,10,000 - 10,20,50,000 

2,10,00,000 • I 2,W,81,000 i 
1,7i.93.000 I 1,86,85,000 i 1 

1-=-------1----.·---:---. ---!------·,. 
I 

68,12,50,000 ... 76,~,9"2,000 i ... 

{ 

M,16,000 

2,U,76,000 

... 

9,17,6-i,VOO I 
' 

17,2S,35,000 

1,99,000 

U,00,79,000 

9,M,8S,OOO 

1,94,000 

50,00,001.1 

1,38,';6,000 

57,000 

3,'-'3,18,000 

~e5,0l)() 

76,10,000 

52,35,91,000 

9,02,M,OOO 

92,6:!,000 

.,77,81,000 

3,@5,26,000 I 
I 
I 

1,54,97,000 !" 
I 
I 

1,69,!6,000 

.. } 

9,17,7-1,00)0 

f3,17,S5,1Xt0 

80,86,000 

I 
I 
i 

s,S'l,ooo I 

1-1,,.0,61,000 

9,16,21,000 

13,31,000 

1,65;9-1,000 

5,000 

~ 

r . 
I 
I 
I 

3,2l,~.ooo I 
67,51,000 j 
711/19,000 

~.41,01,000 

8,76,66,000 

. 75,07,000 

'·. f 



lUDGET FOR 19~3-24. 

D.-Abstract Statement of the Receipts &nd Dishlmements of the Central Govern-· 
ment., in India and in England -co-ttJ. 

=======o::=======r======;===~ -·- -

. 

BnltiSD E~tM.&.t•, 
1~1-2&. 

• l'ft Net Ntt Net 
Chargee, Beetirta. Cblrgea. B<odpt~. 

Burplaa 

D.8eH. • 

r
ailway, Irrigation, Poets and 
Tth>gmpbto and other Capital not 
eblrged lo Be~•u-

Pa•m..,ta fow dlaeblrge ol 
Debmhlfta • • • • 

·1 Capital eontrlbnled b7 Bail-y ;; Companlee and Ind1an Btatee 
g lowarda eonstrnction ol 
g State Bail-Ja , , , 

~ Conatrnction ol JrrlgatJon jl c::~:uoa .ot :tate ·~u: .. ,.. . . . . ... 
Capital outlay on Jndlaa Poe

tal and Telegraph Depart• 
~ men& • • • • • 

Initial npendltnre on new 
Capltalat Delhi • , • 

Ba. 

8.J,88,17'0 

• p.,_nent DeM • • (net) 

1

62,26,7'0,108 

-

:

6

., FloatJng Debt , • (uetl 8,112,60,000 

Uufnnded Debt • • . (net) I ,,112,46,883 

~ Loanl and AdTIIIOtl bJ Central 
GOftl'llnwnt • , (net) ... 

~ 
• Leana b twttn Cmtta1 and Pro-i ..tocial GoTemmeute • (net) ... 

,! J)epoalta and AdTIIIeee. (net) '18,71~20,018 

1 Bemlltan~ee , • (net) I 1,2,,'l8,001i 

£ Bfft'flal')' ol Btate'a l!llla drawn , "' 

Q [Secreta!')' ol Btate'l Bille paid • , ... 

:i hlanc.; ol ~lneial Gm-m~-
.,. m•~ta • • (.. ~ (net.) ... 

1,18,1SO 

U,IHI,38,935 

81,81,617 

1,47,235 

8,:J8,28,t3& 

8,63,00,801 

Ba. 

26,78,000 

88,4li,36,000 

18,99,000 

18,64,81,000 

1,64,000 

1,67,00,000 

l,G7,s7 .oo~ 

Ra. 

17,26,80,000 

80,00,000 

• 

2,00,000 

•·•,18,05,000 

1,10,86,000 

l,tl1,1i0,000 

ll,tS,li,OOO 

2,67,00,000 

Ntt Xtt 
Beoeipta. Cbar1ea. 

Bs. 

eo,se,ooo 

.,61,28,000 

3,16,68,000 

6,01,86,000 

8,87,000 

Ra 

22,000 

9-l,SO,OOO 

1,117,00,0110 

' 1,50,00,000 

. ... 113,46,77,000 

1,61,89,000 I ... 
... i 60,11,000 

I 
~ 11,20,12,000 

r.s1,so,os7 I ... 
i 

'111,28,51,087 f"~"' .... :., 
·~--~- ----1----1---+------i 

.,~.f1>,78,174 
1
w,611,78,474 1,27,61,78,087 1,27,5t,7e,ns7 ~,30,28,987 M,:l0,28,:J81 

X. f. GA'ID<"TLETT, 

.Au"- a-ar. 
A. C. llcWATTER8, 

CDttlroll• 11/ I'M C'urr~ • 

E. ll. COOK, 

8«rtfary f4l fM 0Dftf'llrMnl II/ Jndic 

Dn•t. 
i••.-n l>n.A.aT•••"· 

Jrarcl2Q. JP"...!. 
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NOTI!:S EXPLAINING THm DETAILS UNDER CERTAIN 
HEADS OF TBE· ESTIMATES. · ··- ----- -- ... 

Tile btoad totals of nvenue Ana e~penrliture for the last yt>ar, ihe current Genwa.l 

h 
· f 11 result1. 

J'elll' and t e ensUing yea.t·, a1e a\! o ows :-· 
Actua.ls, 
1921·22. 

Revenue • 
Expenditnre charged to ReYenue 

Deficit 

• 

Revenue ._ . . .. 
Expenditure charged to Re\'enue 

Defic:t 

Rtvenu<~ . 
Eipenditure chargeJ to fle\'enue 

S.nplus 

R 

1,15,21,50,317 
1,42,S•i,52,017 ___ ..___..-

27,6..i,Ol,700. 

ReTised • 
1922-23 • 

. · R 

1,20 70,17,000 

·' 1,87,95,62!000 

17,25,35,000 
--.-"": 

. Budget., 
11.1~3-24. 

R ...... 
1,34,90,43,o[,o· 

" • 1,34,09,5.7,0()() 

' 80,86,000 

These figures exclude all capital, debt and remittance transactions. · 
2. A brief explanation is as us:1al given below of· the principal diver- ..tlrtua.l,, 

gences between the Revisau estimates of rc:venue an;) expenditure a~; submitted 1921-22. 
to the Le~islature t\\ehe months ago, and the actual accounts of the year as 
clo~ed, au.lited and compil~d by the Auditor-General. · 

3, The hNad results at·e b1·ought out in the following talJie :-· 

Revenue. Ezpenditnre. Deficit. 

R R .& 

, Revised, 1021-22 . 1,13,15,32,000 1,41,94,52,000 28,79,20,000 
Ac,uala, 1921-22 1,15,21,50,317 · l,j2,S6,52,017 27,65,01,7• 0 

4-. The 11ctual deficit was less than the ltevised Estimate i,y Rl,l4,l8,Su0 
mainly as the result of an increase of RtiO lakhs in it,ce~me-t.u revenue and a. 
reduction of R4l la.\hs in t!::e debits for cxchang{'. · 

5: Thtl details l.if Cl·:tain heads of the t-~ti:nates are explained in the · 
followmg pages. The railway estimatPs are explained io Appendix I. 



l!S BUDGET FOR 19~3-2-1. 

1 .1!>D I.- CI"ST0:\1~ ... _ 

1922·1923. 
,. 

·sEA. CUSTOliS. 

Actna'e, .letua!-. 
1919-19"20. 1!)21)-:9!1. 

Achr.ls, 
1921·19'.!2. ---------

llud.gt•t. Eevised. 

I•roaTa. . r-----:-----1-----~-----

Bptcilll Import D...tiu. I R 

L Uqaore- • · · I 
(a) Ale,' llf'fl': Portt-r, 

Cid.,r and othrl' ; _ . 
fenner.ted liquoTIII_ 6 83 000 

(b) Sp~rite aud Liqu.eul'll 1,U;79;000 
(r) WIDM • . •. • . 6,39,00J 

2. Srgar. all101" • 'I 1,28,11,000 
B. Tobacco • •· • , 89,07,000 
'· On~~l, coke llUd p!ltent • 

fuel • • . · ·J 22.000 
5. :r.tlneral oi1a · • · 1,110,37,000 e. Arms, Acmnnition ani I 

Military "-torea • · • I , 6,03,Ut'0 
?/. (\plum • • • ·1 3,000 
8. Cotton yarn and thread · .. ~ 
9. Cotton piece-goods • \ 3,92,08,000 

10. MlltchM • . • . • 15,411,000 

. '. 
Dt~ty at 2t p• em&. ·- ~---·· 

11. )11rhinrry • . ,18.8f-,Ou0 
12. Otbl'r article• ·j· 2,49,000 

Duty at 10 P8f' unt. \ 

13. 'MPtn1s-lron and t;tee1 46,0@,00~ 

u. ~~~~~~ant~~~-~~ 1S,i6,o,·o 
15. Other artiolee • • 56,000 

\ . 

Duty at 15 .P" eent . . 
l,l • 

16 • .\mclre of Food and 
Drink (exeluillng 
sugar and Tinegar) , 

17. l?.Rw Dlateriala and 
· artio!Pa Dlainly nn· 

manufacitnred • · , 
18. Articlea wholly or Dlain· 

ly manufaetnred-
(a) Cutlery, hardwar•, 

· impiPDlOnta and 
inetTnmenta • 

(b) :r.tetala otber' than 
Iron and Steel . , • 

(e) Y arne and textile 
fnbrioa (othllT tllaa 
cotton Dlannfat'
tnret~l . • • 

66,30,000 

88,15,000 

55,32,01)0 

63,67,000 

f5,8'i,OQO 
~d) All other articlPI 

wholly or maiol7 
maunfaotnred • 2,11,27,000 

19, lflscellantOnl 4.3,19,000 

Carried Ofl'f • U,':'9.'iO,OVO 

R 

3,89.000 
1,70,'6,000 

9,0\,0)11 
1,09,17. ')00 
l,S1,2G,OOO 

46.f00 
77,!!4000 

6,15.000 
II;UOO 

6,4l,l9,noo 
1657,000 

R B H II 

1U4.000j 16,0J0tl0 I 13,i0.000 1
1 

U.3•l,O•IO 
1,91.71,ooo I ua.oo.ooo ,2."2.00,0'l0 2.~~.oo.ooo 

12 58,000 1_:'.1/9.00:) 11,30,00(1 I 12,0\l,OOO 
6,50,69.0011 

1

. £.2 ... oo.· 0(1 ,,65.00,110·1 ·5.00,00.000(11. 
1,01,36,00') 1,40,00,000 I 1,4.7,00,001) i' 1 60 ... , Ot-0 . 4 I I"'WiJ 

7,59,1 00 I 5.00.0(!0 5.30,000 : 5,50,000 
80 !17.000 I 1,30,00,0J0 , 1,11,50,000 11,25,00,000 

'1.s1.ooo · · 8 5o.ooo I s.5o.ooo o.N.ooo 
2.oou ; :~,voo 

1 
• s.ooJ I · s,ooJ 

... ' SO,QI),O!IO , 52 00,00~ r.:; 00 1·00 
4.,86.6t,ooo 5,6o,oo,ooo f!,s6;oo,ooo G.~s.oo,(oo 
l,03,84,oo~ 2,0:i,O•J,ouo 1 1.s~.ou,ooo 11,6o,oo,ooo 

~2 67.00\l 1,15,95,COO 1,05,00,001) II 69.00.QOO i 6!l,01l.OOO 
4,32.000 2.66.oorr r..oo,ooo 2,oo,ooo 2,oo.ooo 

I I I 
66.90.000 

38,91,000 
35,000 

63,69,000. 

38,23,001) 

67.75,0<0 1,73,00,f•OO I 1,86,00,000 2,00,00,000 

53.82,000 1,73,00,000 J :,20,00,~00 l,'O,OO,OQO 
1,79,000 1.91,000 2,0l,l100 

83,(11'1,000 94,00,00J I 1,3o,oo,ooo 1,1a,CO,OOO 

. 42.15,000 45,00 0' 0 68.00,000 68,00,000 

1,'~8.~7.000 . 1,27,24,000 1 :!,02,0(\,000 1,36,00,000 1,48,50,000 

69,92,000 61,!15.00, 1 S6,00.000 1,10,00,04)() 1,21,1)0,000 

1,05.~.000 55,03,000 6s,oo,r.oo 78,00,000 78 00,000 

4,30,93,ooo lll,'ll,06,ooo 4,5~.oo.ooo 3,Ss,oo,ooo 4,oo,r.o,o•JO 

72 S4 000 '1ll.75 000 6ii,OO,OOO 51,00,000 60 {)IJ 000 

----· --1 ' ---- -----
22.S7,'i'B.O!•O ~25,8~.57,000 ! 3-l,63,53 000 ! 31,6'),24 000 13:t.55 31.000 

(.&) lr.n:udt'tl R20 lakt.a e:rpect~d from tit" altrutiou in the utP or duty ou eaocharinP, 
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--------~--~----~----------.---------~-----~ 1922-1923. 1 . . . · 

SEA. CUSTOMS~Ottfd. 

A.ctuals, 
. 1919-1920. 

:.R· 

· A.ctuah, · 
19"20-1921 • 

R 

.Aotnals, !-----:"-"-; --~ · E~dget, 
1921-1922. 1923-192t. 

R 

Budget. Revised. 

'· ., B ... 
l 

' R • 

hri'OBTB -confd. 

Brought forward 

Duty at 3() per cent. 

• 14, 79, ";0,000 22,37, 7S,O<XI 23,1!6.57,000 ~~~3,53:~0 3l,~Ot·ooo ~~,5~3t,OOO 

20. V otor care and ryolea • 
2l. Siilt piule·gllod& and 

othe~ u:anufaoturee of 
silk . • • 

22. Pneumatic rubber t,-rea 

51,oo,ooo · · so.oo.ooo . .'5II,Oo,ooO '7o.oo,ooo 

51,60,000 80,00,000 81,00,000 
• 

and tubes . • 
23. Other articlea • 

... 21,1!5.000 29,00,000 32,60,000 
29.'0.000 ; 58,67,000 ' 9~,00,~0 . 1,~,~0,001) u:63.ooo 

' '. ·85,00,000 

37,50,000. 
1,10,00,Cl41P '. 
·· .. • ·' \ 

TcT.&L brrOBTI 

U. Export duties- . 

• 15.~,58,000 
. I . . ..... ~ ...... F'.'· "· 000 .,., .... :"' ~~.~.~ ~·"·"·"'. 

(a) Hides• and akine, 
nw •. • 

{b) Jute (raw and manu
factured) 

(e) Rice 
(a) Tea 

25. Sea cu~torne-Miecella· 
ntOUB 

26. L&od Customs 
27. Exci!e Duty on Cotton 

ma.nufacturee 
2S. Exciee Dut," on Motor 

8riria • • 
29. Exci@e Dut:r on Kero-

sen ... 'wb&rf 30. W areb~uae and 
rente and MiBcella· 
11eona . . 

,. 

91,92,000 60,22,000 

2,97,48,()0) 3,21,13.0BO 
37,22.000 60,28,000 
54,51,000 ,2,01l,O<XI 

10,86,000 18,85000 
7,40,000 14,01,000 

1.55,15,000 1,30,93,000 

4!,42,000 54,26,000 

... ... 

8,79.000 - . 71.7'1.000 

.. . . . . . ·-62,00,000 . 51,42,000 . "'·~·000 '15,00,000 
• . I 

s.jl,oo,ooo 
•. J 

2, 'i1,99,000 3,20,00,000 s.~.oo.ooo 
1!0.45,000 1,10,00,000 1,10,00,000 1,15,00,000 
!6.26,000 60,00,000 50,95,000 55,45,000 

/ 

12,67,000 20.00,000 11,25,000 11,74,1)()0 
14,60.000 12.00,000 20,00,000 20,33,000 

2,19,17,000 2,35,00,000 1,78,13,000 1,88,15,000 
. "' / 

61,10.000 75,00,000 70,00,000 80,00,000 

18,000 40.06.000 88,78,000 00,90,0JO 
, 

8,28,0C!J 10,00,000 8,00,000 10,00,000 

ToT.&~ Gaou lbvallu•, 22,"',33,000 31,89,85,000 ,35,36,81,000 146,91,53,000 4.3,55,03,000 45,99,41,000 

Deduct-Refunds • 1 01,63,000 92,18,000 95,33,000 1,49,69,000 1,25,00,000 90,00,000 -
CHARGES. 

India 
Englard 
E:rehanre 

-· . ···"·"'·"" "·"·"·"" , ............ "·~·"·.,. ! ........... "·"·"·.,. 
# I • • 46,62,2~ 58.76,141 M,49,533 67.06,000 ,69,5,,000 

• • 30,030 '16,960 91,196 1,09,000 ~7.000 
• • ... ... 46,903 ... f 48,000 

I 

71,15.1100 
90,00Q 
~.ooo 

TOT.lL 59,53,104 65,6 7,6321 68,15.000 \ 70.911.000 1 7150.o01J 



ISO BUDGID' FOR 19i3-U. 

R,•i..J. 6. The Revised estUDate of Customs reyenlle in l922·2a amounts to· 
19~23. BU,30·03lakLs or -R3,ll·t~tLlakha leis _than the Budget estimate. The 

largest decline . (111,60 lakhs) will occur under sugar, the imports of which 
. hue fallen short of anticipations, partly as the result of a fall in ·prices, a 
consequent reduction in the tari.JI valuation from the 1st January 1923 and 
a postponement of imports in order to get the benefit of the lower va
luation .. The other important decreases occur under escise duty on cotton 
manufactures (R56·85 lakhs} owing to a reduced outpu!i from cotton 
mills as the resuU of the high price of cotton and a fall in the pri\!e 

'of CJtton cloth in internal markets, and tha imp1>rt duties on cutlery 
and hardware (R61) lakh9), railw.~oy phnt and rolling sto~k !lla3 lakhs), 
matches (R5! I1khs}; spirit!! aDd liqueurJ (R4llakbs), machinery (U86 

,lakhs) and oth!!r m<&nufactured articles (Rll hkbs). The decline under 
these be1.ds will, however, be largely set off by increase!) from the import 
dutiei on cotton pie::e·goo:ls (R96 la.kbs), mehls (R37 lakho~) and articles • 

1 .. of food and drink (RS6 lakhs) anti the new escise duty oii keroeen~ (Rt.g·78 
lakbs). · · · • '· · · , 

lJ•lget;; , 7. 'iie, Budget ·estimate of Customs rev<>nue for i928-U i~ taken al 
1923·24. B45,U9·4llakhs or R2,i9·38 lakhe m•>re than the Revised estimate for 1922· 

, . - 28. The estimates. allow for a growth of revenue under the important tariti 
hellds, the largE-st increases being eipected under sugar lRl5 lakhs}, cotton 
piece-goods (R2tl lakhE), liiOtals {H25 lakb11) and spirits and liqueurs (R24 
lakha~. 'fbe Budget also provides for in:lrease:~ of revenue under saccharine 
(R20 lakhs) and tea-chests (R7 lakhs), and for decr<>ases under Railway mate-

.;riala (Rt~ lakbs), machinery (R7 lakhs) and the export duty on. hides and 
skins (Rl9 lakhs) as the· result of tha minor changes in the tariff schedule 
fuad~ id ~he.'Indiab Finance Actn~!B~ · · 



Exczu PaorJTi Don. 
1. India 
z. !II.· W. Frontier 
3. Malraa • 
4. Bombay • • 
3. Be.,cal. • 
6. U nite:l Provinces. 
7 ... UD)ab, • 
8. Burma. 
9. Bihar and Orissa • 

10. Central Provinoee 
11. ,hsam. • • 

BUDGET FOR 1923-24-. l3L 

II AND 2.-TAXES ON INCOliE. 

1922-19 23. ' 
i I Actuals,
1 
· .Actnals, 4ctuala. Budget, 

1919-111'20. 119'20.1921. 1921·1922. ~-------- 1923-!941~. :· 

__ R ___ I R B. ~----Il----l--B.--. 

43 so• 1 4.01,205 i 
96:soo ... iso, 75:i 

21,42.128 3S,:ll,2B1 8,2-1,367 
• Z,78,07,499 61,58,821> 11 21 569 
• 5,13,82,2St 69,56,~ s:oo:2oo 
• 32, 76,758 7,25,631 .e8,323 

6,94,035 1,23,6~ 31,~3 . 
39,<!3,846 2,sa,2n ... 1 
2,2~,608 3il, 7;l~ 13,881 I 

26,68,90B ... .•. I 
• 20,U41

1 
- 1,~ .... '----t ---- __ ··_· __ _ 

'Iotal • 9,22,80,494 1 1,8S,15,905 26,30,563 ... !,18,000 

• -. -;,46S I 1,92,23! J,M,293 3,35,"00 
bUP.B-TAll:, 

1. India 
i. :N.-W. Frontier • 
S. Madra• • 
41. l:lombay • : 
:i. Bengal • 
6. C nited Provinces. 
7. hmjab • 
8. Burma, 
9. Bihar acd Orisi!&. 

10. Ceutnl Pr•Jvincea 
11. Assam. • 

Total 

1. India General-

19,~1 i0,7U 9-',9a9 2J,OOO 
33,9:1,508 18,t2,52·J 5J,8i,98() 56,00,000 

.,1,01,50,702 1,88,02,6~2 3,80,60,!'07 2,96,52,000 
• 9'1 06 438 3 36 91 •·~ 3,11~,3 .. 671 1 3,05,00,00\) 
.
1 

s:81:s91 'n;89:soo ss,6i.128 4.5,o.•,ooo 
• 3,71,361 9,39,b08 10,06,091 ~ 7,U8,000 
• 1i!,SI,95S 47,15,451 56,21,22'3 61,00,000 
• 9,05,288 9,07,19& 10,63,880 11,2"-!,•JOO 
• 2,56,600 6,2i,&h 18,42,10:1 20,71,000 
• 17,723 9!,058 13,713 1,00,000 
• 2,6::;;s3,u7o 6,35,~t-.o,zaa s,76,61,852 s,o1,1o,uoo 

' .. -~ ~ .·. 
1, 73, ooo 1, ra, ooo 

4.5,001.1' 45,~ 
40,50,000 50,00,000 

3,67,55,0\JO 2,73,86,000 
1,46.63,000 1,90.00,00<1 

2!!,0J,Il00 22,00,1)() 
9, 79,000 10,23,000 

. 61,50,000 60,00,000 
18,77,000 . 12,28,()J(J 

•. 241.
1
,00
0 
.·~ 17,00,000 or . .,_ : - l,{M),•·OO 

7,49,93,~ooo""- ·'"'s,=-38:-o·"",5,._7c-::,oo"'o""' 
liiiCOIIB-TAX. I 

Civil • •1 .,; · · 18,91,813 18,99,806 23,7~,';82 28,11,000 29,33,000 29,63,000 
Non-Cin .vepartmente 41~,29,019 53,15,471 62,~377 61,77,000 63,35,0011 63,141,000 

2. llelbi . • • 8,07,510 12,79,7-19 13,60,514 12,10,000 10,E3,000 10,86,000 
3. Bdnchistaa. aa,ll-!3 4.2,282 48 153 tU 000 :OS,OOO 62 01#' • 
t. North-Wee' Frontier • 3,2:1,925 5,21,026 5,2i787 5, 'l'il;900 7,67,000 7,17;000 
5. Madraa • • • 1,06,9-',3:.>9 1,1!9,9!,~ 1,51,91,114 1,80,0l,O'JO 1,tJ,51,000 1,50,01,000 
6. Bombay • • • s.~.96,i85 41,29,40,821 5,59,19,5?6 5,30,141,000 5,60,6"2,000 ~21,22,000 
~: ~:f:l Prorlnoe~ : 

3·:;;;~~:~~~ ~~:i~;~ '-~:~~;~1 t~~;g&::; 2·~;t~~ 2·~~~~ 
9. Punjab • • • 44,90,189 5i,25,172 50,31,329 65,2ii,OOO '78,01,000 67,29,000 11~.· ~1~t:• .. ;,d oriua: · 85,83,839 1,13,71,2i2 1,!9,71,221 1,51,00,000 1,35,17,000 1,liS,OO,OOO 

C l p · ' 2-i,M,3i5 ~,62,359 32,43,551 37,82,000 ~,50,000 411,50,000 
lit. entra rovmoea • :6,~.092 29,01,403 41,66,582 4i,82,000 U,iS,OOO 35,96,000 
1:·. Asum • • • • 7,4.3,241i . 9,80.4041 8,86,&0-i 10,-'3,000 10,48,000 12,24,000 

Total • n,~4&,87il 13,9a,~ • .w4 16,0S,59,3il 16,-'3,88,000 15,13,67,000 13,~,78,000 
Gr(l68 B.eYez:.ue from Ta:a:ee - .. I . . -·-....,.·--___,..-·.l-~--

ou income • • 23,20,'i8,M3 22,i9,28,47s :?i,l1,51,791 !4,50,98,000 ~.65,78,000 1D,84,35,000 
Dedllcl-Befnnde _- i7,;r'l,263 1,2'1,54,156 !,93,96,96812,17,87,000 4,44,05,000 66,71,000 

Nn BIIVBHV. •!22,4.3,41,180 ~,91,741,32! ~l'l,M,623 ~2,33,11,000 18,~1~~·~ 19,l7,M,OOO 
. ---- I D.iud-Share of . Pro-ria- 1-'-----

eial GoYernmenta in ln· 
-~tax re.enue under 
the Dnolution Bill~ • 

Bevenu of the Centrill 
GoTerDmea' • • • 

21,72,003 13,42,0110 13,00,000 3,43,41,399 
. ' 

ts,;us,m lf!,11,39,ooo n,l!l(st,ooo 111,04,6\l,ooo 

K 2 
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BUDGET FOR 1923-H. 
' , 

.. , ... -~ ~~-. ~--. _....__ t . . I 1922·1923. 
Actnale, 1-otnale, Actuale, Bndgt>t, 1919-1920. 19211-1921. 1921-22. 

I 
1923·192~. 

• • Budget. Rniee·l • 

• 
' B R R R R· B 

1 .. Illdia Geueral . . 43,458 43,884 l l 95,000 
S1,467 

6.~.000 10,00,000 

J. Delhi • . . . S,508 971 J lO,COO 14,000 1S,OOO 

a. llalncbietan . . .. ... - ... 6,000 14,000 

'· North-West Frontier . 4,439 :18,325 22,511 46,000 53,000 62,COO 

li. Madru . . . 1,49,341 3,~.722 3,30,627 8,00,000 4.89,000 6,86,000 

6. llombay . . . U2,f85 5,84,630 4,97,945 11,04,000 8,98,000 14,79,000 

. -~· llengal . . . 2,66,623 3,11,468 2,87,409 8,00,000 5,50,000 '7,87,000 . 
J.f-Pnitecl Pronnoee . 2,64,601 3,72.169 3,63,044 6,37,000 5,86,000 8,49,000 

' e. ~njab . . 1,09,818 2,07,814 8,04,785 5,29,000 4,80,000 5,96,000 
.. 

tl. llnrma. . . 1,21,772 1,46,335 1,31,931 2,62,000 2,38,000 3,87,000 . 
11. llibar and Orissa , . 52,165 64,257 78,269 1,82,000 1,89,000 . 2,29,000 I ... ' 
12. Central Provincea 61,732 82,480 1,53,508 8,54,000 8,08,000 8,71,000 

•' 
13. Aaaam, . . . 4,927 5,295 5,827 7,000 12,000 12,000 

I 
~ 

' Deduct-Lump· rl!duction - 2,24,000 -
made by the Aeeembt,'· • ... ... . .. . .. ... 

Total 15,27,269 21,86,350 22,26,823 46,02,000 45,17,000 62,87,000} 

I England . "' . 1,230 . 19,720 15,947 66,000 47,000 61,000 
..• 

" Ezobange • . ... ... 8,202 - 24,000 31,000> 

\l'oTAL Exr•NDIIVBB B • 1 15,28,499 . 22,06,070 22,50,9721 46,68,000 45,88,000 63,79,000 

' REVENUE. 

(i) E:rc!!.!..bofit• 'Dr.t;y. 

Revi.~d, 8. The R~ised Estimate for the c~rrent year (R2•18 lakhs) representa 
1922·23. the collection of arrears thrown forward from previous years. 

(ii) Super-tae and Income-ea.:. 

Bimwl,· • 9. The R~vised Estimate of. net revent!.e for 1922-23 is taken at 
1922-2.'1. Rl7,S7•56lakhs against the Budget Estimate of R22,11·59lakhe. The bulk 

: of tlle decrease occurs in :Bengal (R3,61·lg lakhs) owing to a rei!nction .. io 
· ~he profits of 1921-22 and to heavy refunds necessitated by the adjustmed 

. of provisional assessments made on the basis of the previous year's income 
· in accordance with the provisions of section 19 of the Income-ta'l Act of 
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1918. There will also be a falling-off ofrevenue due to the same cause in , 
~Iadras {R54·79 lakhs), Burma (RS3·89 lakhs) and the United Provinces 
fR25·SZ lakhs)", but these decreases will be partly set off by. 'increased·· collec..: -
tiona io Bombay (RU·6-6 lakhs). 

10. The Budget estimate of net revenue for 19:t3-241 is placed at Rl9,1l.J.·61 B tl d 
1akhs and is Rl,I7·28 lakhs more than the Revised estimate for the current 19~l2i.. 
year. Owing to the abolition of the adjustment system referred to above,--
the refunds are expected to be R3,77·U lakhs less than in the current year, 
hut this improvP.ment will he set off to a large extent by a reduction in the 
·demand in several provinces, notably Bombay and Bengal, following on the 
lower profits of the current year. 

EXPEN:UJTURB. 

11. The Revised estimate for the current year does not materially differ Reviul. 
from the BudgE-t. The savings appearing against sever-a.l provinces are 1922·23. 
nominal, being due to the full sanctioned staff not having been entertained. 
Payments will, however, have to be made to iocal Governments to compensate 
them for the work done by the provincial revenue staff where a whole-time ~· •· 
staff has not Leen appointed, and a provision of R6.lakhs on this account is ",. <;:
.includoo under" India General." The Budget for 1923-2~ provides for. the · · 
furt~er strengthening of income-tax establishmenh in almost all the provinces fg~~~· 
and 10cludes R9 lakhs for compensatory payments to local Governments. • . -
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• II A:SD 3.-SALT. 

•' ' - - .... ···-
B B R R 

BanJJv•~ 

Northern India (a) • • 80,81,326 1,45,87,961 1,89,25,023 1,18,08,000 2,20,33,000 8,42,69,000 

:Madru(o) • 

Bombay (o) • 

• • 1~51,53,9!l2 1,46,12,.75 1,39,10,820 1,,1,96,000 1,60,92,000 I,S9,3S,OOO 

• 1,71,8a,357 2,13,1 'l,M1 1,25,87,566 1,56,24,000 1,6j,OO,OOO 2,75,31,000 

~engal (b) • • ~. • 1,38,59,449 1,40,10,216 1,56,42,365 1,62,8u,OOO 1,88,60,000 2,70,40,000 

BUI'III& ~) ·, ,; 32,00,112 

Bihar and Oris~• 

•' ' • ' 4 I 

pas 
910 ., 

'· ' .. 
GBOB& BIVINtr• • 5,'i',711,319 
' ~· ... 

' · Dedt&d..:_Refa'nd~ 
0 

• 3,95,405 

S1,6t,74'! · 33,52,4-U 

1,803 2,083 

no 

8,'16,~,308 
: .. 

; 67,65,495 

6,M,l9,890 

9,81,95~ 

M,OO,OOO 

1,000 

7,13,09,00Q 

21,06,000 

88,30,000 

1,000 

5S,OUOO 

1,000 

7,67, 1cJ,OOO 11,83,00,000 

49,32,000 8,00,00J 

Nal' Banwn • 5,70,83,9U 6,18,'19,813 6,34,37,848 6,86,0S,OJ() 7,17,84,000 11,75,00,000 

ca.a.aa••· 
Coat of llalt purchased bJ 

Government • , • 19,17,766 17,85,146 21,16,621 24,68,000 20,4.a,OOO 118,62,0ii0 

Aesignmenta and compen· . 
eaticn1 • • ",46,651 38,55,408 36,84,990 1!8,77,000 88,49,000 89,11,000 

Other chargee • 61,69,248 75,05,877 97.84,977 1,10,89,000 1.00,86 000 90,93,000 

DtdU.:li:-Lnmp reduction· 
made by the Asaembly , 

\ 
1,71,00~ 

Total India • 1,25.33,466 1.81,45,931 1,55,3ti,588 1, 72,58,000 1,59,77,000 1.53,86,000 

l:nglancl • 

Exchange , 

51,730 61,8ID 

TOTlL , 1,25,85,196 1,32,07,771 

.Total Coneumptlon Mde. • ,,98,21,000 '-66.71.000 

(o) Chiellyescise Oil local manufacture. 

14.296 

f8,212 

65,000 

32.800 

56,000 

28,001) 

I 
u6.49.o96l us,29,ooo_ 1,60.74.ooo I 1,54.w.oo,, 

s,s;,oo,ooo \6.so,oo.ooo 
' 5,26,00,000 ' .,.,.8,31,000 

(b) Ch1efly duty on imported ealt. 

R:t\"ENUE • 
• 

B .. iutl..· 1 !. "Exclusive of the proceeds of the additional taxation referred to in 
~paragraph J.l, below, the ReviPed estimate of gross revenue escec,Js the Budget • 

for the current year by R29·07 lakbs, the increa11e. occurring mainly in 
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Ben"'al (lllS·SO lakhs) owing to the realisation of amounts outstanding 
fror: the previous year and in Madras {Rl3·96 lakhs) as the result of larger 
sales. The net revenue will, however, be only R6·8l.lakhs more than the 
Budget owing chiefly to refunds of duty on Baragara salt recovered in-· 
1920-21 (RiO lakhs). 

13. The total issues of salt in 1923-24, imported as well as locally manu- B•rlrrd. 
factured, are taken at 5,80 lakhs of maunds. Including sale-proceeds of 1923-24 • 
. Government salt and other miscellaneous receipts and allowing for refunds, on -
a normal scale, the Budget estimate of net revenue for 1923-24 has been placed 
at R7,25 lakhs excluFive of the proceeds of the additiooal taxation. 

14. With effect from the 1st March lQ23, the duty on 11alt imported 
into, and produced in, India has been inc~"eased from Rl-4 to Rt-8 a maund 
in accordance with the Indian Finance Act, 1923. Allowing fur the operation .. 
of the credit syetem of sales which is in force in Bengal, :Madras and Boinbay, 
the extra revenue from the .Coubliog of the duty is estimated at R!5 · lakhs 
in the current year ·ui·d B~,50 l~kh~ in 1928-~~· 

EXFENDI'J.'!J~)l:. 

15. The Revised estima~ for l 922-23 is less than the Budget by Revised, 
R12·55 lakhs, the decrease occurring chiefly in Northern India, Madras and 1922-23. 
l.lombay. The_ Budget for 1923-24 contains additional provi:-ion for tha ·. ::· 
imprQHment of salt eources and the de-relopmPnt of mines, but thi~;~ is more Budget, 
than counter~balanced by a decrease of R9·80 lakhs due to the credit under 1933-24. 
this head from next year of the recoveries from traders of the co~t of bags 
used for despatch of ealt which were hitherto treated as an item o.f revenue.:, 
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~._IV HD 4-.-0PIU~f 

Actuali!, Actual .. , 
1923·1923. :)·;=: 

----------;,-, 1-----!----

1920..1921. 1921-192:). 
Budget. I 

:----
:Reviled. 

, 
H j 

I 

I 
: 1,' 

Bwenue- " ·· 

INDIA· 

B. R H R 

Bod ~ret, 
1923-lll24. 

H 

Sale of pro•ision · a~d I 
medical opium_-. • ;5,92,84,669 2,93,71,038 2,36,83,909 1 _2,2E,w,OOO 3,13,82,000 2,69,66,~00 

Ezciee opi~. ancl oth'er · I· 
re-renue ·- • 62,77,5~ 59,70,196 70,41,286 83,87,000 8~,87,000 1,03,~7,000 

GBosa BavaMua • ~5,62,2121, 3,53,41,234 j: 3,07,25,1921 3,09,32,000 
1 

3,98,69,000 3,93,18,000 · 

~ Dedud-Refunda .• 419 623 394 S,OOO l,OOO 1,000 

. , • Nn ~·v:N_u_• . . ~s~j8.5s~'S:Omm(3.o9,30,000 S,;S,sS,OOO 3,93:'12:000' 

Elpenditure-

• Purchase · · of • Opium 
· (including payments to 

Culu ntor•) , ., . , 

Other Chargee · · , · • , ~ 

1,11,23,467 1,03,82,503 1,61,14,979 1,67,58,000 1,69,18,000 1,69,19,000 

18,91,180 19,22,133 18,10,228 19,98,0)() 18,73,000 18,23,00Q 

Deduct.-Lump reduction I 
made by the .&aaelllbly • ••. ... ... 11,00,000 ... • ... -

TOT.lL IBDU. • 1,80,14,647 (1,23,o'U36 1.79.25.207'1.85.56.000 WLOOO 1,87,42,000 

EBGL.lND 

Ezohange. 

TOTlL 

39,850 70,550 52,605 65,000 51,1100 59,000 
I 

... ... 27,055 ... 26,00u SO,tiOO 

"'1.'30:M.ml1,23,75,186 
1

1.l!0,04,867
1

1.86,21,ooo ws:ooo · l,lls:si.OOO 

REVBYUE. 

('J Provi&wn and Medical Opium. 

~~~~ · 16. The 13udgt-t estimate for 1922-23 provided for a revenue of 
---· R2,25·45 lakhs from the sale of about tS,590 chests of opium for consumption 

outside fndia. Of this quantity 1,100 chest!! were to be disposed of at the 
monthly auctions held at Calcutta, and the balance was to be supplied to the 
Foreign Governments with whic\l agreements have been entered intG for the 
direct supply of opium at bed prices, the countrie:~ which at present take the 
largest supplies in this manner being the Straits Settlements, the Netherlands 
Indies and Siam. Owing to a Letter demand for opi11m in the Far Ea~t 
than was anticipated in the Budget, 2,6~0 chests have so far been sold by 
auction and 250 chests are on offer for the sale of this month. The average 
price realised daring the year will amount to H-t.,546 a chest, and the pro
ceeds from auction sales are (>Stimate:l at H 1,31·38 lakhs, or R8l·S8 lalths 
higher tLan the Budget. Inclusive of direct supplies which will bring in 
R6•!9 lakhs more than the Budget owing to increased Jemands by some 

.+ 
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Qf the Foreign .Gov;rnment's, it is now estimated that S,336 chests will be 
disposed of in the current year and. that they. will fetc_h_ a._!._~V~~~~ ~~..!~.3~~~-
lakbs. ; 

17. The Budget es~ima.te provides for a revenue of R2,89·66 lakhs from "fg'f.f-2~ 
the sale of provision opium, or R24!lo la.khs less than the Revised esti1,11ate ---· 
for the current year. 

(i'1 Exci11e Opium and otl1.er revenue. 
I 

18. The Revised e;:timate for 1~~22-23 is mJre than the Budget by Rl Reoised, 
]akh owing to an increase in consumption, mainly in Bombay and Assam. 1922-23. 
The Budget estimate exceeds the cUI-rent year's Revised by . Rl8·60 lakhs in . 
C('nsequence of the increase of the price payable by Local Governments from Budget, 
R23 to R30 per seer from the lst April 1921. Only the amount, charge! to 1923·24. 
T.ocal Governments on ac~ount of the cost of production of opium consumed 
in India. is credited under this head~ the difference between the aetna~ price of 
issue and the cost of pro1uction forming an· item of excise revenue creditable 
to Provincial r~venues in the case of the major pruvioc~s •. 

ExPEXDITURR. 

19. The Revised estimate for f922-23 exceeds the Budget by IU·-1-7 lakhs. RstJi
1
eti 

"There will be an increase of RS·34 lakhs in the payments for· purchase of 1922-23 • .' 
Malwa. opium, rartly set off hv savings in estaMishUJenf; charges and in the 
provision for payments to cultivators in the United P;;"ovinces.dne to poor out-
turn. 

20. The Budget estim!lte for 19 23-24 does not differ materially _from Butlget, 
the current year's Revised. · · "·' · ·· 1923-24 • 

• • . t 

•• 
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XV, 11, 18 +•» 56.~POSTS AND TELEGUAPHS. 
• • , J • • • • • . 

"' 

A~uals, I 1922·113. -Aotuala, Actuale, lludl!"'l, ,. -~:: 1919-:lO. 1920.21. 1921·22. f 
:Budget.' 1923-~ Revieed. 

-. 

I 
"•• 

INDIAN POST.,L AND B B B B B B 
TELEGRAPH DEPART 
llE.N'f. 

Gaoss RBCBIP'I'S. . ' '· 
IXDI.&, 

j . . \.l I! 

\, Postage and llleasage 
7~28,80,8711 'i,03,41,~30 '1.36.78,560 7,99,69,(,00 Bllftnue .. • '· 9,2Z,69,000 8,49,99,01» 

' ' '.· ,. \ 

a. Commisaio11 on 'mo11q 
1,05,90,-&83 . orden . • :!' . 97,82,027 1,83, 76,585 1,10,00,000 1.0-i,'i'O,OO~ 1,08,00,000. 

3. Other Receipts .. ' . 53,26,359 57,42,913 63,22,784 58,50,0CO E9,00.000 73,00,000 
. ' . . ; . ' -

10,91,19,000 f ' ToTAL llfDIA . 8, 'l9,3a, 7C5 9.44,6l,44t! 9,05.91,829 9,73,39,000 10,30,99,0l·O 
' 

EICGLUD '" ... ... 
"' I . .. ... 

-. • 
·I 

• t• . ': 
&.os.9i.s~9 to~~I,t!':ooo ~~9.73,s9,ooo 'l'oTu. GaoBB :JtaCBJl'TB. 8,79,38,765 11,44,61,448 10,30,99,G01) 

• I " 

: ~ . - .. 7" .. ". . .... . ..... ...... 
WOBEilfG E:tU:!fUS. • 

,. 
'' 

INDIA, 
•, ,. 

' ~-, E~tabliahmen~ o~rges : 4,34,87,442 5,97, 70,800 6.50:29,704 6,82,22,000 6,66,66,000 6,114,0:1,000· 

2. Stati011er;y and Printiug 31,08,9i1 31,46,054 42,85,4U 3_2,21,000 33,99,000 17,31,000 

8. Conveyance of' mails . 82,80,236 l,OG,S1,774 l,OP,92,035 1,14,99,000 1J2,7S,Ou0 1,G6,1!3,000 

4. :Maintenance of 'l'ele- l 
I 

graph linea . .. 30,56,:i90 . 39,!10,662 45,73,648 eo.s9.ooo I 57,10,000 48,62,000 

6. lliscellaneous . . 1@,88.441 11,05,551 12,95.088 12,96,000 i 22,08,000 12,':8,000 
I . 
I 

TOTAL llfDIA . &,98,21,680 7,80,64,SU 8.61.77.936 9,03,27,000 I 8,92,s1:ooo. '8,29,49,000 

EIIGL.lND. --- -
1. Contribution to Eaetern 

mail IUbtidy . . 4,57,881) -· ... 2,00,000 i . .. . ... 
S, Other iteme . . . 68,0i0 2,66,500 1.81.313 2,55,000 1 3,25,000 2,77,000 

.. i 
TO,.AL E!!GL.lND . 5,25,920 2,66,500 1,81,313 ,,55,000 1 8.25.000 2.77,000 

• 
Loea BY ExcaANo• I I 

1.62.000 . ... -I 92.€37 2.21,000 I 1,38,000 

• 
TOTIL WoanNo I EXPBNB&I . 6,03,47,600 7,EIS,Sl,30. 8,64.32,086 9,10,09,000 ' 8,97,48,000 8,33,84.000 

I - -- -· 

I I 
I 

N;~r· B•can• .. -INDIAN I • PoiT.lL AND T•L•· 
75,111,000 I 1,9,:15.000 GS.ll'B JlEl'.lBTKBlfl, 2,75,91,165 1,61,30,107 ' 41,39,748 1,81,10,00() i . 
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•' . .. ' 

1922-23 • 
Budget, Actuals, Actuals, 
1923-241. - 1920-21. 1921-22. 

Budget. ~evised .. 

EXP'!:NDITURE CHARGED TO . .. 
REVENUE. R R B. R R 

lNDUN Po~T.a.r. AND 'fELEGBAPH 

• DEPARTMENT- .. lND!A. 
56,81,015 66,00,000 62,05,000 68,28,000 1. Interest on Debt • . • . 

-z2:7(1,161 -36,49,8211 ~8.29,000 -54,13,000 -49,24,00()< 2. Miscellaneous Expl'nd1tnre 
... 

.-22,70,161 { 20,31,195 -2,29,000 7,92,000 19,04.,00~ ,. 
... .. ' ENGLAND. 

Miscellaneou Expenditure- .. . . 
41,00,000 25,00,000 . Pnrchase of Stores . 93,22,372 98,65,571 72,90,00() 

Loss by Escba~ge 
\' . ... 50,34,237 36,45,000 20,50,000 12,50,000. 

ToTAL ExPENDITURE CRARG:SD TO 
70,52,211 1,69,31,003 ~:07,06,0011 1 69,42,000 56,54,00(). REVENUB . 

CAPITAL OUTLAY ON POSTS 

I 
AND TElEGRAPHS. 

(SOT CHARGED TO Rl!VltNUE.) 
INDIAN POSTAL· AND T!itEGRAPB 

- ) 
DKPARTII:SNT·- - '· 

> 
66,26,833 48,99,424 89,44,000 62,23,00:) 6l,OU,00()o 1. TelPgra.pb Line~ 

12,30,000 2. Telegraph Buildings . 343 11,57,739 i 25,03,000 19,50,000 
'• 21,00,000· 3. Apparatus and P~ant, utc. 

: I 
5,89,280 21.04,454. I 30,53,000 2~.63,000 

TOTAL 72,16,456 1,45,0C,OOO 1,10,315,000 1!4,30,00Qo 81,61,617 .. 
'I . -.. .. . 

1922·23. ·Budget, 
. 

Actuala, Actuals, Actuals, 
1923·24. 1919-20. 1920·21.. 192122. 

Budget. I :&fi~ed. 
INDO-EUJlOPEA N R R R R R R TELEGRAPH DE-

PARTMENT. 
i GB088 RBCIIPTS. 

I 
. INDIA, 

28,00,000 ! 
1. M ~!Ba«e Revenue . 39,58,011 16,2",21\7 27.68,1991 24,00,00~ 24,00,000 2. Other Receipts • 118,523 24,461 -5,169 -;:-2,90,000 . so,ooo I --2,96,000 

ToTAL INDIA . 40,56.584 . 16,52,61;8 I 27,63,(;30 I 21,10,000 ·· ~ 28,:!0 ,000 I . "21,0~, 00():~ 

· 14,75.000 I ENGLAND. 

:1 
I 

14,44,5881 
J. Mei!Sil!re Re•enne 10,45,92() 15,00,6951 9,50,000 10,00,000 ll. Other Receipts • 6,350 1,5011 4,045! 3,20,000 

• 2.000 I 3,20,000 
ToT.u ENGLAND 10,52,270 I 15,.~~· 1951 14,48,633 I 12,70,000 14,77,01..0 13,20,000 

Gain by Exch&nge ... I 6,99,509 i -6,35,00() ·7.39,000 6,60,000 -----
I TOTAL Gaoes RECEIPTS '• 5J,08,S04 81,54,8831 49,11,172 1 40.15,000 50,46,000 . 40,S4,000 

WOREINO E:tPINSES- ---=-o-=1 llUHA AND EliGLA'!I'D. 
31.18,035 26,29 SlO I 33,78,752 ! 86,35,000 35,43.Jl00 ~9.58.~00 I Lou b~ Exchange • ... . .. I 19.385 i 17,000 -~~ 29,000 NET 'I!CErPTs-IsDo- .. : ' -EUROPBA!f TltEGBAPB 

5,25,:!~31 i .., .. DBPAB.t'KENT 19,90,769 15,13,085 I 3,83,000 14,67,000 10,f!7,00~ 
I 
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A.otuals, A.etuals. 
1:123-23. 

:Budg~t, 19'2<1-21. 1921·22. 1923-2-A. 
Budg.t. Revised. 

CAPITAL A.ccoP:R'I' CB.&BGBD TO R R R R R 
BBVI::R'IIB. 

I:NDO-E'IIBOPEAN TBLIGBAPB D•· 
PABTKI:NT- ' 
Judia . . -31,5761 -6,42,757 -5,29,000 -5,02,000 -6,56,000 
England • 5,84,674 2,06,787 i s,s.;,ooo . 1,33,000 2,25,000 
LoeB b7 Esobauge. I 1,05,4ti' I 1,65,000 67,000 1.12,000 

'TOT At. CAPITAL A.CCO'IINT CBABGED 
5,53,0981 -s.oo.ooo 1 TO RBVBN'IIB --s.so,5o6 I -29,000 -3,19,000 

lJ.~:DU.N PosTAL .a.ND TELEORHH DEPART.ME~T. 

(o} Gross Rtceipts. 

Revi1etl, 21.- The Revi~td estimate for 1922-23. falls ~bort of the Budget by 
.Z~ Rl,17·80 lakbs owing· partly to depression in trade and partly to reductinu in 

corre11pondence in the early months of the year as the result of the increased 
rates of postage intJ'Od.11ced by the Indian ~'inance Act, XII of 19:l2. The 
decrease would have been mCire b11t for larg-t-r reali!.'ations on account of rent of 
telephones al!ll miscellaneous receipts (R10'50 la"o:hs). 

Budget, 22. The Budget estimate of revenue for 19~8-2-t- provide~ for an increase 
l923-24. of R5 7 60 lakhs over the Revised estimate for the ('urrent vear. Tile Indian 
·'---::- Finance Bill of 1\1~3 pr.ovides for the continuance duri~g 1923-24. of the 

inc.reased postal rates introduced \ly the .Finance Act of 1922. 

"'' .... 
l 

(6) /Yo)r"ing Erperms. 

Revi•etl 28. The Revil'led estimate sho:we a decrea!'e of Rl2·61 lakhs as compared 
1922·23~ witb the Budgt>t, due chiefly to savings in temporary and additionai estab· 
--:-Jishments, partly ~>et-off by charges for over-printing stamps and the manufac· 

' tare of post-cards for which no provision wa~ made in the Ba.fget, The 
, Bun e Budget estimate _for 192 3-2-i! has been generally framed \vith ref ere nee to the 

192l;4: recommendations of the Indian Retrenchment Commit.tee nod is R63·8:L 
lakhs less than the ReviseJ estimate for the ru::-rent year. 

{c) Interest on lJfbe 

24. The Revised estimate for the cnrrent year and tbli! Budget for the 
next year are takt:n at R62·0:> and Ro 1~d8 lakhs, r~spectively, with referencl'l 
to the estimates of capital outlay now a~lopted. • 

• ·· (dJ Mi&cellaratOUI Ezpt,uliture-lndia . 

-25: The incrf'~&se in the Rt>vised over the Budget estimate for tbe current 
_. yea1"and in tne Budget estimate for 19~3-H over the current year's Revised 
is mainly due to a redaction in the value of stores is>'ued to the capital aecount 

.. and for WC)rking purp~ses .owing to a curtailment of the programme of workP. 
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(e) Miacellaneous l':rpenditure-England. 
• 2 6. The decrease of R31·90 lakhs in' the Revised estimate for. the...-cur;ent. Revi•ea, 

yea.r as compared with the Budget is due partly to a fall in prices and in 1.922-2/! •. 
requirements and partly to a throw-forward of expenditure to .the next year. 
The J:iudget grant for tpe purcha~e of stores in 1923-24 has; been curtailed Budget, 
as the result of retrenchment. 1923-24. 

(() Capital outln_v not charged to ReverJue. 
2 7. Pending the settlement of the basis of allocation of expenditure to the 

capital account, the arrangement adopted in the Budget estimate for the . _· 
current year of showing outside the revenue account the outlay on . telegraph 
buildings, lines and apparatus has been retained. The decreasa in the Revised. 
estimate for the current year and the further decrease in the Budget for 1928.;. · 
24 are dne to the restriction of E-xpenditure to urgent \forks . and works in · 
progress. 

INno-EuaoPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

(a) Gross Receipts. , . . , 
28. 'fhe Revised estimate for the current year exceeds the Budget,by R~viaea, 

Rl 0·31 l<1khs owing to a greater volume of traffic over the Eastern Telegraph 19:d2•23• 
line. The Budget f(lr 1923-24 a~sumes nor~al traffic ~ver_ tbis line. , , f~7.~~. 

I 

(b) Wo'r!iing .E:rpenses. 
29. The decrease of R5,85 lakhs in the Budget for the next' year 

compared with the Revised for the current year is due to ret~en~h~e~t., 
• I. 

a.S Budget, 
1923-24. 

. '" 
(c) Capital outlay ehargerl to Revenue. . . J .. _ _ · .... ~ 

30. There is a saving of R5·89 lakhs in the Revised estimate ~a~' compared Revised, 
with the Rudget for the current year mainly due to the postponement of works 1922-23. 
which are not considered urgent and to smaller expenditure on stores. On the 
other hand, the contribution of R8·18 lakhs from the British_Exchequer ·' · 
towards the construction of certain Persian lines for which credit was taken in 
the Budget is not expected to be realised during the current year. Th~ B'lttlget, 
Budget estimate for 1923-24 take11 credit for this contribution, but provides for 192/l-24. 
an increased e1penditure of R2•99 lakhs on stores. , ~ ,_ ' · 
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,IX .ou. 
.·' 

1. Jateres' on 10&1111 ana 
advancee by tbe C~· 
bl Ooyemmeat • ·. • 

~. Interest oa overdrawa 
Capit&l of Railway 
Compaaies iD India . : , 

a. Interest on advances to 
Bailway Comp&nle& 
charged to Capital , t 

-4. Interea! on Securities of 
Railway ('ompanil!s' 
Pro't'ident Fund a, • 

I I ; 

.i. Miscellaneous itema 

TOT.lL INDI.l 

ENGL.t.NDo 
•. . ' . i ' t 

1. Intereet iea)ised from 
investmeu' of C.:aab 
Balucea, etc. 

J. Ioterest oa adva.Lees to 
· the Imperialt Bauk of 
Pereia filr tbe purpose 
of the Persiaa Govern• 
menl · ~ • • 

a. Interest on inYestment 
in Special Res~e , 

4. Milcellaneoull 

.S • .Aeaetll of Gold StUdard 
Res~e in e:tt:eeaa of 
.£4.0 milliona • , 

To·ur..Exar.u.o 

EXCB.llfGB 

BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 

XVI.-J.N·rERES'r hECEIPTS. 

ll ll 

35,96,153 35,97,716 

i.~.l48 36,277 

. 22,460 1,24,560 

31,97 628 27,71,76'1 

4,39,201 1,06,192 , .. 
78,00,790 ·1 66,36.512 

! '-

86,25,580 18,78,580 

.2,27,710 2,19,900 

35,04,130 

4,630 

73,61,9W 21,03,110 

Actuate, 
11121-22. 

R 

35,21.~ 

87,107 

.&,5l,Di4 

30,95,271 

2,05,763 

73,11,669 

22,83,413 Jl 

I 
2 •• ~~,700 J,. 

7,030 

25,02,143 

12,86,888 

' 
1P22~. i 

Badge .. 

l 19::!3-;U. 
Budget. Revised. i • · 

R 

M,56,000 

65,000 

87,55,000 

1,02,000 

81,28,000 

8,03,000 

3,03,000 

R I 
I 

I 
I 

34,93,000 ' 

87,000 

8,40,000 

' I 
35,00,000 I 

. 1,30,000 

R 

84,35,000 

87,000 

10,60,000 

35,29,000 

1,13,000 

80,00,0()(1 ! 81,74,000 

16,07,000 6,98,000 

1,05,83,000 

16,07,000 1,12,81,000 

8,1»,000 56,41,000 

TOT.lL :Rit:OIIlPTI , 1,51,62,~ 87,39,622 1,11,011,700 84,31,000 J,04,1l,GOO 2,S0,96,000 

Loua b1 the Cen.;.l GO't'-
ft11111l'nt outltlulding on I 
81•' March • • • 9,23,69,626 9,08,'12,250 9,10,19,~ 9,01,70,250 8,91,20,&85 8,84,53,4£5 

lt~rlia. 

31 ~The variations do not call for remark. 
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Bnglar~d: . 

. s2: Owi~~ to-the l~rge ~terlingloans issued- during-·the" yetr,·the-J!ash .. -
balances of the Secretary of State available for investment have been high~r 

: 'than anticipated in the Budget and the .H.evised estimate for the ~urrent year 
.exceeds the Budget by Rl3·04o lakhs. The balances are expected to be smaller 
in 1923-U and the BudJ?.et for that year has been taken at R9·09 lakhs less . 
than the Revised. On the other hand, it proposed to credit to revenue the 
assets of the Gold Standard Reserve in excess of £40 millio~s and the'; .Budget 1 

for 1923-24 includes a credit of RI,O:J·83lakhs on this account exclusive et 
-exchange, or a total credi~ incl~sive of exchange of it1,!)8•74.lakhs~ .' · ~. ;·,,.) 



lU: BUDGET FOR Hl23·21. 
' j • • • 

ID .&No ~o-INTEREST EXPENDITUR.E A~D 21.-SINKI~G Fu~ns-

• -. f . . . - '' .l -... 
{; ~- I ; 1922-23. 

\ . 
• ·-·~ ; . ' A~toal<11,' f • .Actual a, Actuab, Bridget, , t . • ) •• ,._! - 1919-20.._ ur.t0-21. 1 1921·22. ' 19~J·2'-. Bodge\~' Re1'i1ed . . , .. .. .. ; . .,, 

I ' ~ • : . I· : .. -
' f.' I • ~ R 

I R a' .. ' 
",J . , .. ,. H. 

'I 
B '· ~ . IDtereu oa Debt o&laer -

I tla- that elaarged to " . '' Commel'olal , Depar~ .. ; : : , ' . 
meate -d Proviwllal . ' 

• J ' ·. Govenuneate-· • I . ~ : - .' 

ID&ereet oa tetal Deb&-

1. India. . . • u,,, 79,916 t7,S8,14,S9ll ]9,05,17,484 19,94,50,000 17,44,00,000 
1

20,29,SO,OOG 

It England . . . 6,96,21,840 6,6l,S6,260 7,23,92,711 8,29,81,000 8,66,11,000 IIO,M,95,000· 

S. Exchange . - . . ... ... 8,70,80,095 ... t,S3,06,1l00 5,03,48,000 

Total , 2l.P9,01, ':'56 U,4£i,'i0,652 ~9,99,90,2!10 28,24.31,000 30,43,17,000 135,36,73,000 

Deduct-Amounts charged I to-

(a) Railways: 

(\) India '1,63,56,062 10,13,93,000 10,58,98,000 12,16,05,00(} 
) . 8,80,51,408 9,22,00,832 

(c\) England . . 8,6'1,30,:00 8,7'1,84,700 4,24,61,280 4,42,68,000 4,25)3,000 4,41,23,000 

(w•J Exchange . . . .. . .. 2,16,Q5,936 . . 2,12,62,000 2,20,62,000 

11,30,116,332 
-

12,58,00,108 15,63~48048 1_~.~.6_1,000 !6,96,83,000 18,77,90,000 ~-
(b) Irrigation : 

(t1 India .... . . 8,83,915 9,25,348 12,18,481 ~,61,000 10,76,000 10,88,000 

(i\) Eogla~4 • . 60,000 51,000 ... ... I .... .. . 
~· ~---- I 

9,33,915 9,76,348 12,18,481 9.51,000 10,76,0U0/ l0,88,0pQ_ 

(c) Poets and Telegraphs .. ' 6fJ,OIJ,OOO 6~,05, 000 
l 

. , I ... . .. 58,81,015 68,28,000 ' 

(d) ProTiodal Govern• 2,99, 73,000 _!,10,64,000 4,00,15,000 mecte . . . 2,'11.36,535 2,81,76,448 2,58,41,.'100 

Total_ded uction • 14,11,66,782 15,49,62,891J 18,90,89,344 18. S1,85,000 20,80,18:000 l23,67,21,COO . 
·Interest OJl Ordinary Debt. 7,'7;,44,974 9,00,17,753 n:09;oo~ws 9,{12,46,000 9,62,99,000 11,79,52,000 

-·-
IDtereat oa otlaer ObU. . I 

&'&&10118-

' 1. India- . . 
Ou Savings Bank Bal· 

anoee . . . 1,40,92,~7 1,73,17,939 2,24,81,000 2,20,61,000 2.~.13,000 ... 
Other iteme, . . t6,18,701 42,81,496 

. ... 98,82,000 94,40,000 77,94,000 

~38 2,15,49,433 2,60,97,497 8,23,63,000 3,15,01,000 j 8,21,07,000 

2. :Ergland . . . ... - ... .. . 60,000 86,000 

3. :Exoha11ge . . . - ... ... . .. 80,000 I 18.000 

Toor.a.L 1,87,ll,l3S 2,IM9,4.3.l i 2,60,9~497 '8,23,63,000 3,15,91,000 3,21,61,000 

.~ 

9,64,56,1121ll,l5,67,1S81 13,00,98,«3 13,16,09,000 112,78,90,000 - Carried onr . 15,01,13,000 



BUDGET FOR 1923-~4. 

}9 A"D 20=l~TEREST EXPE...'\DITURE AND 21.-SINKING FU~DS: 
' . 

. contrl. . . · . .,r: 
.. _.l.. . -

------------~,-----~------r----~------~----~~--~ 
1922-23.! 

_Brought forward 
I 

Slnklng Fnnda-

1. India , 

2. England 
' 

3. Fxcbange 

. 

TOTAL 
. 

TOTAL' 

Actnals,. 
19l9·20. 

,,9,6-t,S~112 

73,00,000 

. l\0,00,000 

. ... 

,... 1,23,00,000 

I ·,10,87,56,112 

' ' I 

Actnals, Actua\s, Budget, 
1920·21. 1921-22. 

Budg3t. Revised. ~923·24. 

R R I R R' ,.R 
11,15,67,188 13,69,98.443 '13,16,09,000 12, 78,90,~00 15,01,13,00') 

' \ 
• . ' 

.73,00,000 1,54,00,('00 , 1,54,00,GOO, 1,54,03,000 1,54,00,000 

50,00,000 50,00,000 50,00,000 50,00,000 . 44,29,000 
r ' 

\ 

.. . 25,71,571 ... 25,00,000 22,15,00() .. 
' . ' I ·I " 

'• 
.. ' 

1,23,00,000 .. 2,29,71,571 2,04,00,000 2,29,00,000 2,20,44,000 
I ' 

I I' 

1~=., 

12,38,67,188 15,99,7o,ou :15,20,09,oco 15,0j,oo;ooo i7,21;57,ooo 

rebt outstanding on atst 1 
March- 1 

-=1-· -=-·'1-"""""'""'"""'" """"'"'= ........ -=-:-.~= 
'~ .·.I· .~. 

I £ ... £ ,. i!" • ,£ 
Sterlir.g Debt, • 1 192,631,082 191,329,245 205,128,482 224,257,4~5 236,679,482 251,820,28~ 
:Rupee Debt

Permanent Debt

New Loan 

, 6 per cent. Bonds 

5! per cent. 

a a R , · R ':!' . [ R 

... ... ... . 25,00,00,000 . ... 125,00,00,000 

... 29,35,34, 700. ;78,48, 75,900 78,48,50, 700 1,25,35,50,900 1,25,35,50,900 

War I · . I l • 
• .,86,83,19,138 58,67,75,410 39,37,38,400 31,76,43,£00 31,65,38,400 •29,31,35,400 

5 per cent, debt • • 45,96,52,000 ~45,28,1i1,700 43,48,64,175 41,50,33,700 141,57,00,175 139,50,20,17~ 
Bonds • 

4 per cent. " ., • 117,36,92,10 0 !17,24,87,200 17,12,87,200 17,00,87,~00 114,81,20,200 [n,94,i>I,200 ; 

3i per cent. ., • 1,19,07,99,465 .1,19,12,88,8911,19,18,45,5331,19,18,56,891/I,19,25,27,S331,19,28,27,533 

3 per cent ., • 6,61,57,750 6,55,80,050 6,49,05,450 6,48,80,050 6,41,05,450 6,37,55,450 

0 ther debt -. 1,oo,13,5oo 1,oo,t8,soo t,oo,13,488 1,oo,ta,5oo t,oo,ts.~a 1,oo,t3,488 
Treasury Bill-

Issued to pnblio • •

1 

'42,89,00,000 

1

43,67,10,000 53,96,70,000 42,34,10,000 2i,o5,70,000 15,55,70,000 

las ned to Paper Car· I • · 
renc:r :Reserve • • 

1
10,09,00,000 61,26,00,000 57,89,00,000 46,7~,54,000 411,65,00,000 49,65,00,000 

Snlugs Bank Bala~a • !41,19,82,2.J2 ·44,99,23,394 49,90,71,907 ~,i2,71,384 54,09,94,997 !59,~,00,997 
r oet Office Cash Cert ifi- ! I . ' 

cates • • f 5,75,31,356 \ 4,77,78,756 4,34,35,524 2,34,3,,756 8,1~,35,524 2,65,35,524 

L 
• 
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J~~,tere&l 011 Ordi•ll_!J De!JI. 

~~1-•;ff: ~S. The gross charges on a~c~ant of inter~.>t on debt sho~ a saving of 
~~~. Rl,~G·Ot- lakbs as com_pared_ w1th the ~u~ges.. after allow!ng for los$ by 

ncbang~ on the expend1tnre 10 England wh~eh the Budget d1d not include. 
· Thuugb the borrowings both in Indi<l and in England have b!!en lar"'er than 

· the amounts budgeted for, a full half year's interest in rcspei!t of the 
0

<"Preater 
part of these does not fall due within the current Tear. 'fhe Puccess ;f these 
borrowings has, moreover, made it possible to fund "a substantial portion of the 
eo1tiog debt and the ~Hyment of interest for Phort periods in r~spec! of the 
loans rai;ed during t~e year is much less th!l.n that which would have been 
pay:oble for the replacement of the treasury bills di~chargeJ. 

· Butlgtt, 
192-~-24. . 3~. In the Budget for hlt3-~-lt p~ovision haq b~en made for a fnll ve:u'tl 

interest on the rupee loan of H l7 crores and t.he sterling lua.ns of .t:32l millions 
raised in the current year. A sum of HSO lakhs ha'3 been set aside fo~ the 
st>rvice of the rupee loan and .t475,000 for theservic~ of the fiterlinoo lnln to 
Le floated in. the coming year and H:3,13 l.1khs for discount on trea.:ury oilt s ; . 
of the latter, H·Z,20 l3!fhs will be required for the replacement of the Indian 
treac;ury bills held in the Paper Curreney Re;:crve. The bal.mce of R9S 
lakbs will be available for meeting the discount on ti1e tr~asnrJ bills which 
it is anticipated will be sold to the public during the cour~e of 1923-2-J. in 
partial replacement of tho11e illSned in the current year. -Atlow1mce has been 
made for the dischar~e of the 'Var Bonds, 1923, amounting to it 1 i crore~ and 
the terminable lo1n of • 915-16 amounting to R2l crore::, both of which are 
dull for paym~nt next yPar, and provision has been entered in England for tha 
dividends doe on the undischarged balance of lndia'tl share of tha British war 
debt. 

'{:0:!:~~, _ 35._ The .amount of inteNsUransferred t:> the acct)unts of the commercial 
mel'rial dt>partments depends, fit-.:tly, on the capib.l expenditure ; secondly, on thfl 
D.tpart· actual payment of interest un that portion of the debt which has been 
me.t1 incnrred spFcifically on account of the co11struction or purchase of Hail ways ; 
Pill and, thi~..Uy, on the rate at. which interest is charge•! on that portion of the .,,::al deLt which· has not been specifbally r.rised for the above OJ' c•ther purpose. 
GorJtma• The prestnt procedure is to charge to railways, posts and telegraphs and 
ment1. irrigation 'W~kll, in respect of that portion of the debt which has not been 

• 

incurrell !<pecillcally for these works, interest on capital exptnditure incurred 
to the end of 1916-17 at the rate of interest specified in the Devolution Rule,s 
and interest on capital outlay in subsequent years a.t the a.vera~e rat!t paid 
on borrowings in that period. 'l'he variation in the amount of interest to be 
transferrt•d to railways a.nd posts and telegraphs in the Revised e;;timate~ of 

R~~ittrl, the current year as compart-d with the Budget figures is the ·result of flue· 
192;"'~9' tuations in the rates of interest aud in the capital outhy on which the interest 

4 is calculated. The increa:~e in the Bndooet estimate of 1923-2!. is aJrnost 
wholly due to the progress ·c,f the c!l.pital expenditure. The Bud:.(et e,;tim,tes 

BuJget, of 1928-H fer recoveriea from Provincial Government>' allow:J for a full year's 
1923•24• interest on the loa.us granted tiJ them by the Ct-ntr~~.l Government d1uing the 

R~i·~r. 
1922·23. 

curre&t yt>a.r. · ' · . 
I 

!Rtere1t a. other O!Jtt$atirml. 
36. Th~ dPscharge of Post Office Ca;;h Certifi..:ates bas n•Jt beeo 'ln th~ 

scale anticipated and the rayment of bonn' will therefore Le R I 1- lakhi 
le~s than the Budget forth~ curre1t yea~ .. ·rhere will also be a dt:crea.•e of 
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R3·30 Jakhs in interest on Post Office Saving~ Bo~.nk deposits. The above 
favingos will be partly set off by a payment of R \ 30 lakh:~... on .account oL 
interest 011 the Furplus proceeds deposited with the Government of India of 
the loan raised last year by the Government of the U uiied Provinces and an · 
arrear payment of interest on certain loans (R4 05 lakhs). The Bddget for fy~~~;i 
19l3·2~ includes an increued povision for interest charges following on the · 
growth of the balances of provident fnnd and other accounts. On the other 
han!l, the payments of bonus on Post Office ·cash Certificates are expected 
to be less than the Revisad e~timate for the .:Ju~rent yeotr by Rl6 .lakbs.. .l 

I - •' - ' • ' - • t o • o 

· Siding Funds. 
' . ~· . . ' 

37. The variation in 'the. Hndget fo~ 1923-~4 as compared with the 
Revised estimate for· the current year is due to th~·adoption of a ~ystem'of 
·eq11ated payment~ f..,r the. discharge of the rMnaining portion· of th'e· liability 
assumed by India in respect of the British war debt, ',rpis docs not, .howe\l'er,; 
involve auy materia~ alt·~ration in the aggr.eg.tte am'>unt of interest and 
sinking fnud charges relating to this liability. · · · 

. ~ . 

1!'1;7---·· 

L2 
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. 

l3UDGET FOR 1928-H. 

29.-POLITICAL. 

I ' 

Actual a, Actoala, Actuls, 
1919-20. 1920.21. 192I-2a:' 

1922-23. 

Budget. Revised. 

R R R B R 

BudgPt, 
1923-2-& 

B 

India General • • ' .. . l,B:i,67,638 2,07,60,998 19,6I,~ua 72,21,000 67,63,000 65,79,000 
' Delhi 580 . . . . ... 520 1,000 1,000 1,000 

BaluchietaD . . 32,M,513 36,56,7W 87,50,381 42,25,000 89,69,000 40,6&,000 

North· West Frontier. . 48,611,600 ; 45,91,~2 ~0,95,749 1,18,51,000 70,'1,000 119,34,000 
' /• I· ' 

Madras . • .• .. , • ·:· · . \ 
. 1,50,862 1,83,889 1,81,301 1,56,000 1,51,000 1,64,000 

Bombay 
.. •. l •• • . . . 12,52,696 12,87,5U 12,51,243 13,88,000 \2,73,000 12,25,000 

Be a gal ' . . • . 25,963 34,516 21,905 34,000 23,000 17,000 

United Provinces . . 1,80,165 1,78,333 1,93,651 1,97,ooo 1 1,99,000 2,01,000 

p 

:B 

uujab 

unna . 
. . . . . . 

6,37,932 6,53,398 6,69,248 7,30,000 6,M,OOO 6,54,000 

12,84,933 14,99,';10 62,83,962 17,01,000 6o,r,s,ooo 69,00,000 

Bihar aud Oriass . ~9.27::1 81,561) 110,230 95,000 95,000 ~3,000 

Central Provil:ces . . 35,218 44,807 40,1145 85,000 85,000 1,27,000 

Assam 

:RtJi1etl, 
1922·23. 

1Judgtt, 
1923-24. 

• . 3,27,824 8,84.~96 17,80,389 4,85,000 17,81,000 1S,24,000 
I 

Total . 3,06,66,623 3,83,07,•198 2,13,20,046 2,80,6!1,000 2,80, 73,000 8,07,83,0GO 

Ergland . 7,07,100 9,80,370 8,20,122 8,30,000 6,51,000 4,72,000 

Exchange ... . ... 4,21,801 .. . 3,26,000 2,36,000 . 
Total . 8,13,'i3,7231 3,42,87,868 2,25,61,969 2,88,99,000 2,90,50,000 3,14,91,00() 

88. The Budget estimate of the North-West Frontier Province for the 
current year included a provision of R60·~5 lakhs for s:vecial civil expemliture 
in C(lnnection witb the Wazil·istsm scheme. Owing, however, to a part of the 
expenditure being thrown forward to the ned year, it is now estimated that 
the above provision will be utilised only to the extent of R25llakhs of which 
RU lakhs will be recorded under this head and the balance und!.'r "Civil 
Works." The increases under Burma and Assam are nominal, being due to 
the exhibition undPr this head 'of the contdbutions to those Governments 
toward=' .the charges on the North-East Frontier hithel"to classified ucder 
" Miscellaneous Adjustments between the Central and Provincial ·Govern· 
ments." The Budget Estimate for 1923-2-J, providet> R91•30 lakhs for epecia) 
civil expenditure in Waziristan of which R39 lakhs is incladed under this 
bead and the balance under " Civil Works.'' Provision is also made for addi
tional companies of the Zhob levy corps in Baluchistan &nd for the sapply 
of 'arms and ammunition to the militias in the North· West Frontier Pto· 

I 

vince. • 
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XXIX. AND 40.-EXCHANGE.. ',_, 
1 ' r ., 

; 

1922-23. 
' I ., 

Actnals, ' :Budget, Aetna!~, Aetna Is, I 

1919·20. 1920·21. 1921-22. 1923·24. 
Budget •. Revised. 

'" 
--R.I ,,, . I ., .. 

R R 

l R R . a 
I t : 

' 
. ,•.l .•. 

R'venne . . ... I ... ... .. . . .. ' ' •' 

I 

~.-.. -.~~~9,52~ ~--.. -. -. -: 9,95,:;~.000 · -------
Expenditure . ; . 50,00,00Q I / . I .. ~ 

' .. 

39. Since the lst Aprill920, theacconnts have been~prepare;l on,· the 
basis of the rate·of 2a. per rupee for the conversion of ru11ee transactions into 
sterling and vice versa. The sterling value of the 1·upee has however fluctn~ 
ated largely since that date, the avet·age rate for the current year being ex· 
pected to work out at slightly below Ia. 4rl. In consequence of these varia:. 
tions from the 28. rate, largu sums have to be brought ,to account: as Cl'edit~ 
or debits on account of exchange in respect ·Of transactions involving temi.i 
tances uf funds to _anJ. from the 8ecret~ry of State.. · · 1 · · · J 

40. Th~. following table shows th~ debits, for .exchange 'in respect of 
remittance and allied transactions which are expected to l:!e h1·ought .to account 
in the current ansi next years, the estim 1.tes for next year being. based .on, th~ 
assumption of an average rate of excbange of l1. 4d1 during the year:-. 

I ' ' ' ' ' '•t. 

• 'l . ·(In lakhs of Rupees.} 

1922·23. . . 1923·24. 

(i) Remittances from India for financing the Home 
TreaP.ury . · ,1,18 14,00 

(iij Bills a.td telegraphic tra.nsfe~ drawn, by Me~opota.· '~I 1 

mia for payment in India against recoveries. in 
England • • • • • • · • 1,41 

{iii) Exces~ in the assets of the Gold Standard Reserve 
over £,l,tt millions, which are applicable to the 
redaction of created securities in the Paper 

Currency Res~rve in India 

1iv) Purchase of eterHng by the Secretary of State from 
local bodies against payment to the latter in 
India • : : : · 

(v) Sterling money order and otliar mi~cellaneous" tran· 
aactione. · · • 

Total 

• j , , 

72 

'•'81: :! 

1 ' I .. 

'1,07 . . 98 

16,3~ 

H. The increase against item (i) in th~ Budget for next year i:J due t() 
the fa':!t that the trea.s::ry hal.mces in England will require assistance from 
India to t~e extent of £2~ millions against £.2l millions onl~ in the current 
year. There i& n() entry in,the Buaget against item (iii) as the eccess in the 
assets of the Gold Standard Reserve over £~0 millions is proposed, t'' be ere .. 
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dited. to Eevenue iu lll~3-H: The Re,:i~d ~stimate again~t item (il') is 
~splamed _by the !!ct that ~erta1n Jocal bf'dies raised sterling loans in l:ngland 
and were paid the rupee t>qnivalent in India against the transft>r of the rro· 
ceeds of the loans to the Secretary of Statt.>. . 

· 42. 'fhe prOCf'dure ad,..pted hitherto for the allocati· n betwet>n different 
heads of excb~l!ge g!'-ins and los~es bas. been &S follows.. All · nchange gaine 
and lospes ar1~1og tn respect of rem1ttan~e tranucbons 11re recorded in the 
first iu&tance under a ~uepense hEad; the portion attributable to thf. revenue 
and capital accounts in ret1pect of outlay incurred in England is calculated 
ev~ry modh on. the basis of the average of the daily telegraphic transfer rates 
from Calcutta on London and transferred to tbeoe accounts; and it is consider• 
ed with referenc~ to the cironm~tances of each year whether the balance re
maming under the sullpense head· after these transfet·s Me made shoulJ be 
written off to revenue or kept in sm:pense against the pos1.1ibility of opposite 
.results in succeeding ye8l's. · The portion ot the exchange gain or loss attribut· 
able, to. the revt>nu~ ac(!Oilut wbich relates to outlay in England on behalf of 
c,1mmercial services (Railways, Irrigation worka and P(lsts and Telegrapbs)
ard .to. e1p('nditure of Provincial Govc1·nments is debited to the commercial 
heads and }l_roviucial, Governments concerned, the balance of the gain or 
lo.ss pertaining i to the reye11ue uccount bt>ing shown unde1· the general 
revenue or expenditure bead "Exchanga ''. 'Yith effect, however, from 
the 3Ccounts for 1921-~2. the exchange relating to the rt'venutl account is 
being distributed ' over . the individual heads of revenue and• exrenditure 
concerned, -both commerc·ial and non-commercial, and there should, therefore,. 
ordinarily be no entry against the revenue or expenditure hf'ad "Exchange~' 

43. :The'· RP.vised. estimates . for tlie current ·vear were fran1ed on the 
assumption of a.n,average ratt'! of exchange of.h. 4tl: dUI·ing the cu1rent year,. 
but as the average rate for the year is now Pxpected t.o hl' !'lightly le>R, 
the aggregate dillerence amounting to R5lllakhs in respect of the n\!t expeo• 

, ditnre in .England in the current y~ar has been entered in lump under the 
expenditure bead ~'Exchange" in the Revised e!!timate s? a~ m·t to disturb 
the l'stimates alrfady worked out under tht> several bt>ads of account. 

H. The following table shows the amounts ch~rgeahle to the revenue,. 
capital and nther heads during the current antl next years on aC<!Ount of losses 
from exchange and the bahnce remaining under the s11spentte bead after sue b. 
allocation :- · 

'f ransferred to-
Capital hea.Is.(Raihray~ and Delhi) • ~ 
Provincial Government• . . 
Revenue account (net aa do!tailed !D statements A a!ld 

(In lakha of Bupeea.) 
1922·23. 1923-24. 

-. ' 5,43 
. 1,10. 

B) 15,62 . 

9,55 

.x.a 
14.,37 

Total transfers 

App.:Cpriatann of lou to rennua and capital in escese of 

22,15 

16,96 8,11 ectua) lose on l'l!mittances • • • • 

Net credit under eutp.nse hesd for two yeare 'together 
~--"V'--..J 

2·5,"7 

45~ Taking int~ account a debit of Rll,.J.8 lakhs whi~h. rt'mained out~ 
~;tanding onder the sut>pense bead at the end of 1921-22, It 11 upt>ctt>d that 
tht're 'Will be,an out:<tancling credit balance of Rl4,19 Jakha at the end of 
1P23-U awaiting tlearance in subsequent yt'ars. 
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'XXXVI A~D 4H.-AR,1Y .. 

Actuals, 
1919-20. 

Actuals, . Actua.ls, 
1920·21. 1921-22. 

l 

1922-23. ! 
Budget. Revised. 

151 

Budget, 
1923·24. 

------- 1-----1----1--'------'-1----1----

ExPENDITUJUii. 

India-

Part A.:..~tunding .Army. 

f;ffeclive Sert•i~ea. 

Maintenance of the Stand- 1 
ing Army. I 

Cost of Educationa:, etc., 
e s t a b 1 i ~hments and 
w~rking expenscA of ,, 
Hospitals, Depots, Etc. 

B. 

A!·my Headquarters, StatJ ri,EO,Z3•
828 

St:~::::·· eto. ·, I 
Special Services , • 

. J 

R -B. - ... R B R 

fl I ·31,5~,57,826. 32,53,12,840 30,59,03,000 31,S0,55,53() 

-]lu.6,56,841 6,41,66,"" ~~ .. :ooo '·"·"·'" 
67,58.51,602 ~ 

I 2,li0,64,010 1,83,08,200 ' 2,03,81,000 2,02,82, 720 

-7,32,55,962 32.25,9~0 ----'~ 73,94,000 -3,11,41,500 
1 

l 8,40,30,f80 1,98,6!,190 5,01,()6,000 1,42,11,5il0 

1,09,57,648 2 99,21,930 2,44,73,000 1,85,64,970 
·-

Miece:laneous Charges 

Unadjusted Expenditure • :....15, 76,279 35,!5,549 .,. ... ... • •• 

TOTAL- EFFEC'I'IYB R 71,34,47,549 67,88,9~,151 ~::6,348 48,07,9S,500 45,73,t)l,OEO 142,~2,66,00Q •. 
X oN EFFEC'I'IVB SERVICES H 1,81,77,260 2,48,11,966 3,65,55,901 5,53,69,500 5,89,32,C00 5,48,27,000. ------------- --
Ex~bange ou Home expen- 3,27,31,820 5.45,96,910 5,96,05,751 ... • .. , .•• 

d1ture. 

Part B.-Auxilie.ry 
Territorial Forc~s. 

8ll(l 
H 

Part C.-Royal Air ForceR 

69,40,941 l,l8,86,il00 ' 1,06,46,000 ·-· 1,07~54,000 
71,28,591 1,11,30,000 1,25,84,000 1,34,54,000 ________ ,...,;,...__._ ___ --------

TOTAL INDIA R 76,43,56,649 75,83,07.027 59,11,47,5~7 55,91,85,000 53,94,74,000. 50,13,01,000 
-------~-,-· ----- -.-~-":""'"-~ 

}~XPENDITU:&B. 

England-
Part A-~tanding, Army. 

Efftcti t'B Services. · 
Maintenance of tho Stand• 

ing Army. 

Cost of Educational, eto., 
establiabm~Lts and work
ing expenses of Hospi· 
tals, Depots, etc. 

Army Beadqnarters, Staff 
o! Commands, eto 

£ £ : 
I 
I 
•, 

' 
3,563,204 3,223,3551 

165,179 

£ 

4,051,609 

e69,7as , 
! 
I 

£ 

4,287,700 

752,400 

... 

£· .e 

3,24.7,200 2,937,500 

820,700 191,700 

53,000' 51,00() 

Stock Account • • ... 2,395,847 2,011,176 1,441,100 1,493,400 1,441,300 

I 

Carried over 
. s .e-s.'563.'2M 5,781,381 1 6,73s,osl 6,48~20() 1---;-:wOo"T'-€21.500 

l R
1
76,43,56,649 75.83.o7,027 :59,11,47,527 55,91,f5;ooo 153,9~,74,000 ;so,13,ot,ooo 
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XXXVI u» 4S -ARliY--co•td• 

.Actuals, 
1919-~0. 

A.ctuale, .Actnals, 
1920.21. 1921-23. 

- I 
19~2-23. 

Bndgrt, 
1923·2-A. 

. Budget. I :Revised • 

.£ --.~.-- - -.~.- --.~.-- --.,.--
Brought for.,ard ·{ R 76,~,56,649 75,83,07,027 :59,11,417,5~7 55,9I,S:;,ool) :53.91.,~4.~ 50.13,:1.000 

.£ 3,~63,~(14 5.781,381 j 6,i85,081 I 6,481,200 i' 5,614,300 4,621.5u0 
Special £~ices • • ... 899,10' I ~41,184 ... 1,050,4\iO 415,000 
Miscellaneous Charges • ... I 1,049,752 930,082 1,038,700 I 652,900 633,500 

'J:oTJ.L-EPPBC'l'IVB .£ --s:w-a:2o;'Y7:733.;7r7.;o6.~•71· 7,519,ooo 1 7,s17.600 ""5.670'000 
JiON·BPPBCTIVB 8ERVICBB ~2.9Sii001 3,186,14S f S~s36836 ---a:m:7oo.:--w3.ooo --s:563:ooo 
Part c.-Royal Air Fore~ --.. -. --,--.. -. --i---;,6,183 2!i7,7oo:9J3,i;;;)486,5o0 
TOTA~ ENGLAND {.£ 6,5~6,36if l\1,919,as2fit:Ssm 11,5"69,6o0f 11,70~,700 ~-~ 

R 6,5i,63,6i0 
1
10,91,9J,I!20 

1
11,58,93,660 ,11,56,96,000 

1
11,70,3t,OOO 9,71,9.,,000 

TOT.&t.-EIPBlolDITUB!! R,~2s9's6,75,(,0;S47 70,70,41,187 1l7,48,81 oooj65.'65.ii.ooo -;:;:;,000 
RBCEIPTB. ,--~---------- ----· 

India , . • Rl 3,lS,S0.561 53319,374 ; 4.91,87,122 , 4.71,71,000 3,41,81,000 2,27,51,000 

Ecgland o f Jl · iM,386 ' 864.866 1 2.323.53sj9as.POO --;s-5:0 397,800 
lR, 29,4!J,S60 I 86,48,660 j2,32,35,380 93,80,000 84,95,000 89,78,000 ' . ----~-----· _ __...... ______ _ 

~ To~AL RBCEIPT~ R:,.8,48,~4,421 ~~5,69,68,034: 7,~4·a:~~~~ ~6,000 . 2,6~,2~ 
.1 .1Jntl1a R t3,2-i,t6,088 .

1

,0,49,87,653 SJ,•9,60,405 151,20,14,000 50,52,93,000 47,8;,,50,000 
TOTAL NET E~>gland R'

1

6,2a,l9,781} 10,55,.S,l60 i 9,26,58,.280 110,83,16,000 10,85,42,000 9,32,17,0tJ0 
ExPBNDITUBB -------·------------

' Tou_L R 79,49,95,8~~ i81,05~3:,813. i63,46,18,685 61,83,30,000 61,38,35,000 57,17,67,000_ 

NoTE.-Excbange on Home cbarg~s and receipts (i.e., difference between sterihg fig cues converted 
at £l=R15 and .£1.,.Rl0) bas been added throughout to the bdian lig11res, the additions from 1922·23 
being made to the various Bllb·heads. 

Ret'iserl, · 46. The net Army exrenditnre in 1912-23 is now e~timatrd at 
1922·2S, d Rs. 61,38·35 lakhs against a correspondin!! Budgt-t provision of Rs. 61,~:3·~0 
';,7fare lakbs. The reduction of Rs. 4+·95 lakbs is made up (If a decrrase of 
JJud9rl, Rs. 67·~ 1 lakbs in expenditure in India and an increase of Rs. 22 26 lakhs in 
1929·23. expenditure in England. 

. - .. . . -
IndttJ. 4-7 o 'I'M dt>crease of R67·2l lak hs in India. is the net re•ult of several 

---variations up and down the '!liore i:npol'tant of which are given below:-

(Lakhs CJf Ru)>('el.) 
Deerease. 

(i) Continued shortage !n &trengtht of lighting and ancihary 
llflrvicea • o • • • • 1,34 

(ii) Reduction in tle charges d hospitals owing to a fall in the 
rate of sickness a11d lJl the COlt of diets . . • (0 

·(iii) Fall in priL'8' t'f foodstuffs and other consumable mUitary 
storeh a11d larger conpumption of aurplu• 11tucka • . 1,30 

(i11; Lspse in the grant for t:3e Ten-itorial Force • • 10 
(t1) Larger rec.,ipts f1'1Jw Fale of ordnance and othtor store• • 21) 

. (t1iJ Utiii68tio" of a portion of the provision made for the pur
chase of store.~ in the Indian Seetion of the Royal Air 
Force Bud.cet, as wei) 11 of the unallotted resern iu the 

·Budget, for the ~rch~~ of uiatio.n storea i" England • Sl 

3,~0 
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(Lakhs of Rupees.} 
Inrrease. 

li) Larger loss b.v t xchange on expendit~re in England, due to 
increase iu the latter aa compared wtth · tl:e tludget pro-
vision 

' .. ' ' 'l 

lii1 hlcre~fl in expenditure on Wazirislan occupation and 
orerations, owing to a. c:ont;nuance of umettled c:mdi-
tions . . . • • • •. ~ . 1,40 

di1) Expenditure on maintenance a~d retirembnt o! : surllus' 
lJfficers and trooi s : · - 1,21 

liv) Iocreas& in Non-effe!th·e charges ., . o'' 
3,22 

~ l't decrease tiS 
~ . . I 

• . • t • (: '•' 

4S. The p1indpal items :c,ntributing to the increase' of R2~·26 l.khs in Jingland. 

England are:-

Increase. 
(~kh~ of Rupees.) 

!•) Payment to Hi9 1\f.,jesty's Gov~rnm~nt of a share of cost 
of difbar.dment of britisb,tr.oops which had become sur
plus consequent on reductions in the Indhn establish
ment so 

(ii) L:uge~ expenditure on stOJ·es, met by transfers froui .. -
Indian estimat<-s •. • ~ • 18 

{ii:) Incn>ase inpensic.n charge~ 4 

. 1,02 
: -;--1" 

CLakhs of R·Jpees.) 
Decrease. 

(i) Smalier expenditure on fw·luugh and leave allowances 
1ii) Smalltlr payment of mal'risge allowances and allotments to · 

families of British soldiers and airmen . • .. 
(iii) Lapse' of the provis:on for non-recurring payment to the 

War Office in respect of exchange cou.:eSf'ion in connection 
with the issue of sterling war gratuities in certaio caset~, 
u a settlement is not likely to be arrived at in the matter ' 
in 192~-23 • 

(i"\ Smaller expllnditure in Eng~and in 'connection with the 
retirement of surplus officers o[ tile Indian Army. t'l be 
re:i.reJ . • • • , · 

Net imcrease 
;· 

23 ' 

22 

•• -! 

25 

9 

79 

23 

.,. 

4,~1. Cf the sum of U62 crores allotted in tle Budget for ] !!23-24 to 
meet the net exrenditure on l\tilitary Services, Ra7,l7•67 lakhs ·will be fg~~~;:: 
availaLle for upenditure under the "Army'' head, made up of. R47,85·50 =..::.:;.....:..~ 
lakhs for expet~diture in India lind R9,32·17 lakhs in England. The former 
£g<~.re includes R-1-,66 L9 lakhs on account of. Exchange ·on .net expenditure 
iu :England a01i RlOO·a lakhs for spt-cial expenditure in Wa.ziristan •. The· 
English expenditure includes £415,000 for the retirement of 2urplus officers 
()f the Indian Army. 
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B•dgd, '50~ As'compared with P..ndget for 1922-28, tl-ere is a decl't!ase of Ri.65 6~ 
192.3·21, lakhs made op of R3,8.J.•64 lakh!! in India and Rl,80·99 lakhs in England, 
:;rretl 51. As compared ·with the Re·d~ed estimate for 192~-23, there is a decrease 
Bwdget, of R4,2o·r.e lakhs of which R2,67·.J.3 lakbs occurs in India and Rl,53·~5 
1922·23. lakhs in England. 

; l. t• I 

XXXVll .Ar;D 49-:\fARINE. 

1922723. 
Actuala, Actual a, Actnale, -------- Bnd~et, 

' 
1919;20. 192o-21. 1921·2<a. 

1 
1923-2-6. .. Budget. Rerieed; . ·-- -----. EXI'ENDITUBB • 

I I India 
: . . . B 1,16,88.595 1,11,87,620 1,31,1l,C67 1, tO, 70,000 I 1,02,SS,OOO 71,46,000 

. . ' .. 
---

' :{~ 
889,655 573.~8 406,556 465,2oo I 259,400 ll'9,v00 

England . 
88,96,550 57,34,883 40,65,560 46.52.000 1 25,94,000 2UO,OOO 

Total Ezpenditure .R 2,05,85,i45,1,69,22,503 J,71,76,627 1,57,22,000 11,28,47,COO 96,36,0011 
I 

P.BClUPTB. 
India. . . . R ~.72,325 79,56,768 53,91,868 20,23,000 35,85,000 2!,29,000 

E'llgland . R &.33,790 ... . .. . . ... ... .. . 
--=-·--·' 

~adia. R 76,16,270 32,30,852 75,19,199 90,47,000 66,68,000 50,17,0(() 

NET EXPElf- England R . 88,96,550 57,34,883 . 35,31, 770 46,52,000 25,9i,OOO 24,90,000 
DITUBI .. 

hotal . R 11,65,1ll,820 89,65,735 ,1,10,50,969 1.86.99,000 1 92,62,000 75,07.000 

NOTB.-Exchang" oo Heme cbarg"ea w.nd receipts (i.e.; dil!erence bAt ween sterling figures C()nvertcd at . 
.£l=:I.US and .£1=11.10) baa been added througlrout to the Indiu.u flgnree. · 

Revi~td, 
1922·23, 
comparetl 
tciti 
Bu.tlget, 
1922·23 

52. The reduction, in net expendit~re of R4J.·37 lakhs wbi::h is now 
anticipated is explain~d below :- .. . 

• . . . . (Laihe of Rupees.) 
(i) Recovolliea from His :Uajesty'e Govel"nment in respect of 

hil"e "£Royal Indian .llarine veeseb employed on trans· 
port work for them· • • · • • • 

(ii) Smaller eJ:penditure in Enghmd chiefly on ac·ount of 
purchaae or stores • ' • • 

(aii) D11crease in E1chanl!e on Home e:nendi~ure, consequent 
· - on a reduction in the lat!er • , • • • 

u 

20 

10 

,, 
.-~ 1·· I. ' -

Budget, ··53. 'Bllflget for i923-U bas.been fixed at R75·07 lakhs, arid is R6l·QZ 
1923·24, lakhs l~sa tb=tn· the Budget. for_ 1922-23 and Rl7·55 lakhs 1t-$S than the 
co.rnfaretl '!levised estimate· for· that year. The reduction is maiuly due to ahsenc& 
B~get, of provision for the three Royal Intlian ~fa:-ine .transpr••:ts which, it is int~n~ed 
1922·23, to scrap, and to other measures 'of. retrenchment •. 
• ,.tl .. . ' . ' J • • ' ; J • 

Rm1,.tl, 
1922·!!3. 
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XXXVlll AXD 50.-MILlTARY WORKS. 

EXPENDITURE. 
-

India . . 

Engl nnd 
( 
'l 

i 

TOTAL 

RECEIPTS. 

Indi a 

. 

AL N!tT ToT 
Ex 
TU 

rndis 

FENDI· England 
RB. I 

_.B. . 

.£ 

Rl 

R 

R 

R 

R 

. 1922-23. I 
Actusls, I Actuals, Actusls, ! I 
1919·20. 1920-21. 1921-22. 

I Budget. Revised. 
- -

,, I 

! 

5,87,18,959 5,1.7,28,975 5,18,29,610 4,65,42 .. 000 4,98,'i6,000 \ 

117,609. 127,255 121,9U 4.8,500 174,500 i 
11,76,090 12,72,55;} 12,19,440 4,85,000 17,45,000 i , I 

5,98,95,049 1),60,01,534 5,30,4<:l,050 4,70,27,000 5,16,21,000 : 
I 

- --·-

I 
16,8d,464 . 21,45.6761 38,40,000 j 16.27,429 15,30,000 

~, -
5,70,91,530 

1 
5,30,42.511 4,96 83.93·i 41,50,12,000 4,60,36,000 

.• 

11,76,090 j 
.. 

12,72,559 '12,19,440 4,85,000 17,45,000 

' 

15& 

. --~--- ··-

Budget, 
1923-24.. 

4,18,50,000 

50,500 

5,05,000 

4,23,55,000 

, 

16,29,000 
r . , 

' 
4,02,21,000 

5,05,000 

I. ! 
4~7.81,000 I .~.07~26:0.00 LTOTAL R 5,82,67,620 5,43,15,070 5,09,03,374 . 4,54,97.000 

.. ! 

N'OTE.-Exchsnge on Hc:o::.ochargos (i.e., difference between sterling ligures convert~d at .£l=Rl5 
and .£\=RIO) has been ndded throughout to the Indian. figures. . , · . . 

54. The increase of R22·84 · hkhs in net exrei:i'difure is_· mainly :·d~e t~ Revised, 
larger outlay on roads, etc., in W nziristan, which is now liktoly to. amount· to 1922·23, 
R72 lakhs against R4U lakhs provided in the Budget, rady' counterbalanced C::7:faretl 
by an increase in receipts from sale of lands, etc. Budget, 

1922·23. 

55. Of the net !Zraut of R6:!. crores for military S"rvices for 1923-24, fg~~f!;i 
it is proprsed to allut R4,07·26 lakhs to Military ·work~ Services. · 'l'his provi- comrar~tl 
sion include;:; R69 lakhs for special expenditure in Waziristan. · The decrease with 
of R-1!7·71 lakhs as compared with the Bui!get provi~il)n for 1922-2:~ is Bu~get, 
made up of (U au increase of R29 lakhs in the gran!; for special works in 1922•23• 
·waziristan; (2) a rtdnction of about R55 lakhs in the scale of works in India, .. "" 
(3) the transfer to the Royal Air Forre Section nf the Army estimates for 
provision fo1· works exrenditure conne•:ted with the Force for which·aboutR12 
lakbs were included in the BudtJ>et for 1922-2:3, and (!<) a reduction of RlO · 
lakbs in the stocks of ltores. · , ' · ~ 

56. Rudget for 1923-2-J. is 1Pss thn the. Revised e•ti~ate for 192~:-23 by Budg~t. 
Ri0·55 lakbs. · · · · · 1923-24, 

compared 
.,.it! 
R~•~d, 
1922·23. 
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)liLITARY SERVICES: SUlBIARY. 

19211-1923. ,. 
Aetuale, Actual&, Aetua1e, Bndgoet. 

1919·1920. 1920.1921. 1921-1922. 1923-19~. 
Bad get.. I Revised. I 

India • ' R 83,47,6i,203 f' ,42,23,622 65,60,88.204 161,67,97,000 159,96,03,000 ~5-5-02-,97-,000-
1 ; ___ _ 

Englaucl • 
f J! '7,553,628 11,620,125 12,117,866 12,osa.soo 1 1U37,600 j1o,o:9,ooo 

• . "l R '1.55,36,280 11,62.01,259 12,11,78,660 12/8.33,000 12,13,76,000 '10,01,90,000 

--------1--------1---------~-------1 '--------
Total Expe.-tta~, • ~ !91,03,00.4~ 9U1,24,881 77,72,65,864173,76,30,000 

1
'12,09,'111,()1}() 65,0i,87,000 

- RJ:Cli:IPT8. I I 

lndia • • • R 3,'15,80.315 6,2~.62,606 5,69,24,666 5.0i.2i,OOO 4,16,06,000 : 2,65,09.000 

. t : ....... -1 ...... . • .... .,,! .,..... ... .... I •• ,..,. .Enghncl· , 

. : 29.~.8~~~6,48 66? .2.37,69.1'10 I 93,80,00 o 84,95,000 ; 89.'18,000-.. 
'Total Receipts r' . fl 4,03,24.,1~5 6,66,11,266 8,06,93,8!!6 6,0l,OJ,OOO 5,01.01.000 8,04,87,000 

---- '=""".,.-,.....,,..,.,..==-.,..--
; . (India • R '19.71,63,&18: 76,12,61,016 59,91,63,538 56,60, 73,000 ! ~5~7~~9;,00~ 52,~~j8,0~()-

.N~~r~X.~~x-) E~gl~nd' ~ _'7.25,92 420 ~1~,25,52,599 9,74,09,49~ :11,14.53,000 111,28,81,000 i1,62,12,(100 

. I . ' . ! . I I 
l Total • 'l6.9'1,71i.309 _87.38,13.615 69,65,73.028_ )67 75,26,000 

1
67,08.7!!,000 

1
62,00.00,000 

57.· In the Budget estimate for 192~·23, a. grant of Rti7,75·26 lakht~ was 
allotted for net ,expenditure on military s('rvice;:. This figure was made up 
as follows:- , 

(1) For special expenditure in Wazirist"n • 
(2) For retirement of surphu officen 
(3) For establi~hed o:harges of the Army (net) 

Lakha of rnp!el. 
2,13,00 

52,50 
~5.09,78 

67)'5,26 

liS.' Th~ Hevised fstimat.e falls short of tre Budgt't provision by R66•.J.S 
lakb11. Srecial espenditnre in Wa2.iristau wi\1 exceed thP _B_udgf't allotment 
by Rl,a lakbs owing- to a continuance of uol'ettled cou1htiOns and a larger 
outlay on the conf-truction of roads. 'Ihe expenditure on the t·etirt'ment of 
.surplus officers and dt'mobilization of surplns troops will be higher by R2,28 
lakbs, in consequence of an accelerated progress with the retirement of surplus 
officers aod the r.ayment to the War Office of India's share of the charges 
connected with the di~bandmeot of B1;tish hoops which bad become surplus 
consequent on reductions in the Indian eshbli!!hmcnt. On the other bat.d, 
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the establisLed clarges (m·t) will he le~!t than the Budget prl)vision 
by about R41 crores owing chiefly to a contiliued shortage of personnel in 
the fjO"btin"' and other services l1,3·\- I~khs); smaller payments in Et1gland on 
alcon~t d-o If ave allowances and marriage allowances r f .Brit,ish troops (67 
lakbs); fa 11 in prices of foodstuffs and ()tber consumable military stores and 
larger consumption or di~>po•al of stocks \2,10' lakhs); fallm the sick rat~ 
among soldiers and in the cost of diets (60 lakhs); lapse of the provi~ion for 
pavment to the V\' ar Officp in 1espect of exchange concession in conn~ction · 
with the is<;ue of llterling war gratuities· to .British . troops in CPrtain· cases 
(3~ lakhs); and a· saving in the gunt for tht> Territorial Force (l 0 lakbsJ. 
Non·effective charges will, bowE:ver, exceed the Budget estimate bj R56• 

. lakhs. In tht>se. explanations· sterling· ext'enditure has been converted int<> 
rupees at £l=RHi. - · . . ·. • ., ' . · ''-·. ·, •. ' 

• • • ·o I 1, , , 

59. A grant of · R6t crores Las been ll.llotted for net expenditure on. 
Military Services in 1923-24 made up as fvllo~·s :'--,·, . ' · : , ' '. . . .. 

(1) For special expenditure in W azirista. n _ · ' • 
(2) For retirement of ourplus officers a~d personnel 
(3) For established charges of the Arruy (net) 

La.khs of rupees. 
,·' 1,69·5Q 

- 73•47 
. 59,57·03 

__ 62,00'00 . 

60. 'l'he grant for the, established charges allows fol' ct>rtain a,utomatic 
reductions in expenditure owing to fall in ·prices, 'et<'. It provides for con
sumption or disposal of surplus Etores of various classes to t~e extent of about 
H2 · crores; a11d it takes into account vat·ious economies· which have alwidy 
been introduced or are likely to be introduced in the course of ,the en~ro.ing 
year. 

61. The propoEed gra~t for net e;penditure on Military Services ·in 
1923-2!- is less than the Budget for I-92:!-23 by R5,75·26 Iakhr. ann less than 
the Revised estimate for 1922-23 by J:15,0.~·_7S_lakhs. ' 
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W A V'S AND ~IEA~S • 

. Bo:ua TRE!SURY. 

. '' I ; . , ' ; • .' '.. . . . . . . ' . ' . 

• 62. Tbe,bulk of the payments· made in. England on account of the Govern
ment of lndia cmsists normally of expenditure chargeable to the Indian revenues; 
and~ such payments repre~enteJ the only transactic.ns, the Ways and :Means 

, progra.o: me would be a, simpie a.nangement, as the whole of the expenditure 
woulcl ordin~rily b~ met by remittance of funds from India. .The capital outlay 
on the coo&truption o' railways, however, necessitates heavy bot rowing and a large 
portion of the money required bas, when practicable, been raised in England, 
-either direct c;>r through the agency of _Companies. . Operation$, connected with 
the Gold Standard and Paper Cummcy Reserves, and with the replacement of 
one particular form or item of diret·t or indirect debt by another furtMr largely 
swell the rece:pts and charges of the Home treasury without affecting ordinarily 
the gt•neral W 11ys and Mt!ans program we. Recoveries 'are also being efftcted 
by _the Secretary of State against the drawiugs of the Iraq administration on 
India., and to a smaller extent against di~bursements made in India on lif>ha:f 
of His Maje11ty's Government. These, recoveries. represent in effect remit
tanceR from. India to finance the Home treasury and reduce the amount of 
direct remitta.nces w bich would otherwise b~ nect'Ss:J.ry. 

63. The following- is a summary of the transa<Jtions appearing in th~ 
Budget and, Re .. ised~ estimates of the Home 'l'rt-a.sury for 1922-23, and in 
.the Budget, ~sti~ate 9! !~23-2-l> ,:- . ·, ~ ,. : , 

' ~ • '' l .·· t ~ . 
) . 

I • 

JtECEIPl S, . : ~ : I 

{1) Capital conhibnted by Rahway Com1•aniea:...... 

For discharg" of debentu1·es • 

(2) Depo1it~ and Ad\'ancea 
, 
(3) Remittance Account between Engl;and and 

India-

(a) War transactions : Recovet·ies from 
Wr.r Uffice. 

\b) Postal and Money Orde>r transactions • 

(c) Recc.veries on account of drawings by 
Iraq administration on India. 

Budget, 
1922-23. 

'.' '£' 
... 

175,01)0 

-82,400 

5,600,000 

750,000 

6,000,WO 

Re>vised, 
1922-23. 

:r ;£ 

-221,500 

141,900 

1,859,500 

350,000 

2,6134,000 

(d) Transfer to Home Treasury from Gold t J0,500,COO I 
Standard Reaerve. • ! 

(e) 'l'ran~er t~ Home Treasury f!O;p;;;;; 5,846,81,0 I 
Currency Resene. _______ ! 

rurlget, 
1923·24.. 

£ 

-358,000 

1,200,000 

450,000 

Carried over ·I 28,'i89,400 j 4,793,900 I 4,042,000 
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--------~-----------~-;----~----~.-.----

RscEIPTs-cont.:l. 

Bndget, 
1922-23. 

Revi~ed~ 
1922-23. 

.·• 

.Budget, 
1923-24. 

. .. I 
" ~· .... ' i ! 

Brought forward • 28,789;400 4,793,900 ' '4,04~,001) 
'., 

(fl Pu1chase of sterling from-local bodies ~· 1,501,400 ~•"' ,. I 

(gl Oth~r transactions I,49S,loo 1,o9o,5oo · i8,800 
~---·- ----~-:.-

"!'o~al Rec~ipts, .excluding CQuncil Bills ,aud 30,287,500 ., 7,385,800 , . 4,060,800 
Loans. · -----. -. · ~- -~-~~, · 

4 , .• 

DISBURSEIIENTS, 

(4) Excess of Expenditure of the C<ntral 
Government over Revenue. 

{5) Expenditure incurred on behalf of PI·ovi::· 
cial Governments. 

{G) Capital Expepditu~e 
Rdvenue-

not ch~r~ted . to 

(a) Outlay on State Railw11ys • , 

~b) Outlay on IrrigatiC'o Works and .I>,elhi 

Total Disbursements 

:Nar DrsBt:RSEMENTs • 

.Financed as follows-

Remittances from India 

Debt incuned , 

Council Bills 

Reduction of ca,h balance • 

Opening Balacce 

Closing Bal11nce , 

.. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 
. 

., 
' . 

. 
' ., .. 

: 

. 

. 
Total 

.. 
. 

. . 
.. I , . 

'·· 

'I': ,, ::1 ,. 

r ,l. r .. 

ll0,33S,800 : ~0.~~2,190 , : ,28,!42,3~ 
. , I ....... ' 

2,394,400. '. 2,198,100 .. 2,288,600' 
,; '! \ r: ,,· I 

',. 'i ,··, .. 

•'-

''· I'• I ,I 1 '· 

18,460,000 10,448,00;} 19,0'J0,{100 
' ~. 1 

185,80.0 . i 85,800 ___ _._ -----· --·--· .._ 
43,084,000 . ~0,116',700' 

1·' ,. 1 
51,374,200 -....---·-- -------
. 2l,Oti~,700 . 35,698,200 ;46,05o~!!OPi · -1---... -- .•• J.~ 

;, ; ' : ' i 1 '\ ·t ! 

/'1 " . I ' i ' .. :; r 

J ' .· .... '· ,, .. '. 28~000,000. 

18,328,200, I 3l.1~5i,ood • ~5J4o,'s'od, 

'••• 2,570,000 .. ,, .... 
·, ,.•. ' 

2,ns,soo 1,577,200 : . 2,915,100; 
1-----·-------

21,086,7CO 35,698,200 46,055,900 
r---..---~~ 

7,004,800 . 8,995,300. • . 7,418,l0Q 

4,246,300 7,4ls,ioo ' 4,5oa;<.oo· 
' l 1 '' ~ l • ' • 

64-. The Revised estimate for the cmrent year provides for a total' di~;
bursement by the Secretary of Shte and the High Commissioner for' india of Re.,isecl, 
£43 1 millions, the main items being (i) £30·3 millions on account of net 19~· 
expenditure of the Central Government in England in excess of revenue, (t1) 
£2·2 millions, representing .expenditure on behalf of Provincial·Govemments 
chargeable to their balances on deposit with. the. Central . Goverun;~ent in 
lnJia,.and (iiij £10·4 millions on aceount of Jtai~way capital outl~y. · . 
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65, Apart from puhlic _borrowings and drawings by Con neil Bills, the
reeQurces availaole f~r. meeting the abJve disbnrst-meots total .£7·.J millions, 
namely. {•) .tl·9 m1llton recovPrfd from the War Otlie:e on account of dis
b~n~menb made on their be~alf _in India and. Mesopot!'mi'l; (i1) £Z·i 
mdboos recovered from the (;oJomal Office agam~t drawmgs by the High 
Commissioner of Mesop'ltamia which have been met in India; 'i•i) !I-~. 
million paid to the .Secretary -of State by certain locP.l bodies in India who 
raised sterling loans in England and received the rupee equivalent from 
Government in India.; and 'i1·) .£1 ·3 million representing• vari"'ns miscelhne
ous receip~. 
--· .fiG. The' disbursement~ ~ent1oned above exceed the resomces hv £~5·7 
millie-us, and the deflcienc.v has been met almost entirely frorn public "borrow
ing•. The Secretary of Str.te fl,,ated two sterling lr1ans in the current Tear, a 
5l per cent.lnan for £12~ millions at 4 per cent. discount and a 4l p;r cent. 
loan for £20 n.illiona at 1 n per cent .. discount. He also received about .£:q 
millions bt>ing the balance of the procet>d!l c..f the 5i per cent. lran c.f £10 
millions ·floated in Dt?cember 1921. The aggregate loan recPipts thus 
amr.unt to. !31·5 mi~lio~s. Advantage w2s al~o taken of the strengthening of 
exchange 1n the begmnmg of January 191?3 to place the Secretary of State in 
funds by the ~>ale of Council Bills. Six weekly sales were effected in Janua1·y 
and February of amounts varying from 50 to 75 lakhs a week, and the sale 
proceeds fQr the year have totalleJ £2·6 milliom. The Secrftary of State 
will obtain the balance of his requirl'ments from his cash balances which will 
stand at £7•4 millipns on the. 31st l\larch 192:3 against !9 millions at the 
beginning of the year. 

• ~ , r 

___ 67', The broad yari~tions in the above programme from that contemplat~d 
in ·the; Budget are ao~ follows .. The rt>ceipts from sterling bnnowings were 
£13·~illions more and the sale of Councils and the purchase of sterlino
from local bodies which could not be· anticipated in the llndget brought iD: 
further £2 6 and £1·5 millions ·respectively. 'fhe outlay on State Railways 
is also expected to be about £8 millions less t1an anticipalecl. On the other 
hand, recoveries from the War Office and those on account of Mesopotamian 
drawings were less by £3·7 and £3·3 millions respectively. The uggreg-ate 
betternesiiJ of £lh·3 millions result-ing from these variatiunA has not oul.v 
obviated the necessity for any withdrawala by the Secretary of State irom the 
Paper Cnnency and Gold Stanllard Reserves for which £1 6·3 millions were 
provided in. tl.e Budget, but also enabled him to close the year with a cash 
balance of £7·-J. millions (i.e.), .£.3·2 more than tLat assumed in the 
Budget:-
. - 68. The disbursement;, by the Secretary of State and the High Commie· 
sioner in the coming year are now estimated at £50·1 millions, namely, excess 
of expenditure· of -the' Central Govunment over revenue £Z!S·7 milliom, 
expenditure on· behalf of Provincial liovernwents £2·3 millions, Railway 
capital outlay !19 millions and capital outlay on lrl'igation w01·ks anJ Delhi 
£0·1 million .. 

1 .• 69~ it is ex~cted that the· Secretary of State will recover £1-i~ million 
from the War Office and £2·8 millions from the Colonial Office on account of 
f}isbursements oo thdir behalf in India and .Mesopotamia. while miscellaneous 
receipts will amount to. £0·1 million-a total of .£.-i-'1 millions . 
. · 70. The defici~ncy in resources is thus £~6 millions. The estimate& 
provide for_its being met to the extent of {t) £2~ millions by remithnces from 



India in one form or another, (ii) £15·1 millions by fr':!sh sterling borro:t·ings 
in En2land, and (iii) t2·9 millions by a reduction of the caQh balances fr.Jm 
!7·4 millions at the beginning of \923-2Ho £.k5 at its end. It is not pos$ible 
to indicate at present the precise form which the remittanct>s from India 
aggregating £28 millions will take as this must depend on circt;tmst~nces 
from time to time during the year. The figure entered for; sterliogr.bor• 
rowings i11 also provisional and discretion is reserved to vary the amount 
according to circumstances. · ~. - ·, · 1 

• 71. The following ate the details· Gf th& transactions of , th&·Go"ld Stand· 1922-28 
arcl Res:erve in England :- ..,",n""'d""""~ 

; · •• • - r \ · 1923·24. 
1922·23. 1923·2•. Gold 

,__---.,..._..._._._~ ·; ,: · ·' Standard 
Rudget; Revised. Budget. Relerve • 

RECEIPTS. 

(a) Divid~nds on inve~t~ents, dis
count on treasury bills, interest 
on loans at short notice, etc. • 

lb) Exchequer Bonds, British trea.• 
tun bills and Colonial Govem• 
ment securitieP, etc., paid off • 

Tour. 

CHABGE9. 

Investments made . 
Appropriation for the . reductio~- ~f 

createi securities in the Paper 
Currency Reserve in Budget 19~2-
23 and in Revised 1922-23 and to 
Revenue in Budget 1923-2.J. 

Transf~r to Treasury Balancea . 

TOTAL 

.1 i. ; i, ~ I'~ .,' } ,., ' 

Jl ,£ 

1,984100 i 2,150,900 . ; 1,076,300 : . 

118,850,100 '139,091 ,200 ... ·, ·140,991,000 
. ' ' • ; .. I _ ___ ......:._ ... '( ,......_.... ......... _ 

120,834,200 ·; U1,242,100 ; 142,067,800 ---· 
108,350,10'0 . - 139,7~7.200 

1,984,100 
10,500,000 

120,834,20() 

1,4.54,90'0 

141,24~,100 

• 
'w ... 

14I,ov9,oon· 
·' ... 

1,058,300 

14~.067 ,300 

~2. The following statement _shows the transactions and balances of the 
fund JD the two years in England,and India takE'n together :-

BudgPt, Revised, Bud vet, 
19"22·23. 1922-23. 1923-2~. 

OPiNING BAlANCE- Jl Jl Jl 

(a) Invested (cost price) 39,40),50() SP,4i5,700 Vl,U1,700 

(b) Uninve~ted-
Cash in the Horne treQsnry 

placed at short notice • 4,900 1,800 1,800 

---- ----
39,4.14,400 31? ,4.4 7,500 40,143,500 ---- ---- ---

ll 



Budget; · · · 'Re~sed, 
I ; 1922-23. l . . ·. lll!i-I!S •. 

Bud~ 
lll!l..'l.ll.l. • ' 

~ u .. .. • ~ -~ . · · Io Engiana-· · ' 
- • .-;' f, j- :••t ·i. l ~ 

' .•. ; (11) l11V88~ (colt price) ..• nt ... ; ··28,909,600 ..': 40,1,1,?00 · , CO,l69,?00 

(b) U'!linveated-. 

. . _Cash at thD"Bmk of England- ----:-4,900 
~ (... . • •·"' .. • . ,., . . l 

(c) Cash in India · 10,500,000 
~ ~ ' ' 

• Dilrereiice~ betweell" ··opening and!, : 
closing balances representing 
Interest, etc., on investmeDta in 

S9,UUOO ---··· 

1.' England· le&l appropriation for · , · .. 
the reduction of created aocul'ities 

... ia-the-.Paper Cnrrency .Reserve, __ _ 
-:. or tQ ··Revenue • ( 11iclp-~ .Pfqcedi ng • •. -' , 
--puagraph) , -- -·-- . ~.:.:....: ..• :; 

-, ,_ .. . 

1,800 1,800 

·t 

40,143,500 (a) 40,161,600 Ia) 

J. '696,000 IS,OOO 

. ' I 

{a) These figures are based on the cost price of investments for the Brs~e. The exilese 
over JUO millions on the basis of currenb market J.>ricee will be appropriated for the reduction 
of creatEd securities in the Pspe: Currency Reser., a 1n ,1922·28 and to revenue In 1923·2'· · 
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INDIA. 

. 73. The follo."ing is a so.mmary .of the esticn'ates of Way$. and,Means in 
lndh Jurin,; :nz-Z:3 and,192~-24 :--.-, : ... · ,. . - ... - ... , 1 ·7. ,:, · r••: 

.. 

RzcJUPTs., . 

I ... Budget 
Estimate, 

. - 1922·23, 
•, . 

.. a 

Revised 
Eiltimate, 
1922·23 . 

R 

Budget 
Estimate, 
1923·2-1.. 

R 

1. Excess of R~venue of thll Central Governmeat • e ' • ,, • ' r ,., l 'I 

over Expenditure cbuged to Revenue • , 21,17,60,0~: .. 12,99,86,000. ,: 29,55,09,000 
2. Capital P-ontributed by Railway Companies ... 

towards outla.y on Sta.te Railways·. ' 8,75,000 -11,07,000 I '''! ... 
3. Unfunde,i Debt innnrred- • · : • ,\\ 

!a· Po~t Office Ca.sh Certificates (net) . • .:..2,00,0o,ooo' .:::.1,2ioo.ooo .....:n,oo,ooo 
tb} :5avings Bank deposih (netl • • • 5,07,15,00() : '4,36,31,000 • :5,50,95,000 

4. Other-Deposits and Remittances (net)- . ·I " · ,.,,- ,,-;_ 
(al Exchange on Remittance Aacounts ~1.56,99,000 · •16,96,~5,0ilU 8,'iO,SO,OOO 
(!>) Appropriation for reduction of creB.ted 

sec·trities in the Paper Cnr:ency Re· 
· · ' eerve . . . i· • ,. 

(b) O!.her transa~tions ...... ~----· •• .. ... _ ~ 
5. Balances of Provincial Governments. . , 

' ' 
TOTAL RECB!PTS li::X:C.LUDlNG LOANil 

Dr~Bll'RSEMENTS. . • 

, lljl4,4a:ooo \' · · 2\i.9o,ooo ·~ •. 
.. 1.9Q,09,ooo 57,84,000 2,s4;44,ooo 
-1,96,00,000 I · ,3, 77,18,000 1,08, 74,000 
----~.__....__·--------·-

46,99,0-J.,QOO I. 39,52,07,000 ' (7,03,02,000 

., . .. . ·: .. : !i ,J ,;, 
6. Capital Expendibro not charged to Revenue-

la) Shte Railways • • • , 11,5~,00,000' 9,71,25,000 19,63,95,000 
~ . . . 1,99,000 • 22,000 (bl Irrigation Works • , . • · • .. 269000 

(c) Posts and Telegraphs • • • .' },'4.5;oo:ooo· . 1,10,36,000 • 94,30,000 
ld) Initial expenditure on new· Capital at 

Delhf ·. • ' • ··1,81,90,000 1 1, 72,93,ooo ; 1 l,B8,42,ooo 
11,96,49,000 6,98,52,000 7. Per!!lanent DeM dis.,harged (net)- -.- , ---9-,90,89,000 

8. Floating Debt discharged-
. (a) Treasury bills issued to the publid (net) . 

(b) .,. , ,, Papell Cnr· 
rency Reserve (net) ', · • '·. 

9. Loans 'to Provincial Governments (net) · ,' 
10. Loans to Indian States, etc. (net) • , 
11. Remittance account between England ~nd 

India-
( a) Transfers through Ourreoc:y, , , ; 
(b) Transfers through .Gold Standard Re: 

serve •• ~· • 
(c) Remittances from ladi~ for fin:~.ncing 

Home Treas'lry • , • • • 
(d) Drawings by the Iraq administration 

recoverable in England • • • . 
(e) Disbursements on behalf of the War Office 

(net) • • • , • , 

r n.oO,()O,OOQ 

:11,14,46,000 
. 5,50,00,000 
-9,74,000 

I ·,1 

5,84,6g,ooo 

10,50,00,000 

6,00,00,000 

~2,9l,oo,ooo. ''l5,50,oo;ooo,' 

'· 8,24,00,000 ·1 I;;, .. ;.! •~~_,·h.i 
. ;1.1,43,11,000 13,46,77;000' 
-. ·-:18,99,000 -6,67,000' 

·' : ~~ f /:i· ~~ ·~·b ,-_-_t .- :" '~ 
t ••• I I • ~ i.:.J)·-,1: 

.., 
-· ... 

2,63, 7!!,000 

4,38,00,000 1,90,00,000 
if) Other transactions (net) , 

12. Coancil Bills • , · • , 
•. -~·81,91,000 4,12,53,000 

• ... . . . ' 9,57,00,000 

28,00,00,000 

2, 75,00,000 

1,20,00,000 
: 85,88,000 

ToTAL DrsBUBBBMBNTa 

NET DISBUB.BBMZNTB 

80,83~ 8S,ts:s7:000 Sl,l:',3?,ooo -----------33,84.,75,000 3,30,000 34,13,37,000 -- -Financed as followa- • 

Debt incurred • • • • • • • 25,00,00,00() 46,86., 75,0, 00 . ,2_ 5,00
1 

•• 00,00() 
Redaction of ( +) or &idition to (-) Treasury 

Balances • • • • • 8,84,75,000 1, 76,55,00Q , 9,13,37,000: 

Opening Btlance 
Cloeing Balr.nce .. 

TOTAL 

.. •. . 
--------33,84,75,000 . 48,63,30,000 34,13,37,000 

22,48,10,000 
13,63,35,00() 

25,66,13,000 
23,811,58,000 

-23,89,58,00() 
14,76,21.000 
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H. The following tabl'.! shows the estimates of total capital outlay of 
the Central Government, net expenditure of the Central Government char~ed 

" to revenue, and net transactions of Provincial Governments in the cur~nt. 
and n~t nan. an<l th~ir distribution betwet!n India and England :-

(In lakhe of rup;oea ) 
Revised, 1922·23. Budge\, 1923-2j. 

flldia • India 
incl1111iYe inclusive 
of adjnell- England. Total. of adjust- Engla11d. Tohl. 
ment fo~ m~nt fo~ 
uoha11ge. exch&llp. 

(i) Capital outlar not 
' charged to Rnenue-

(ca) RaUwa,Je • 9,11 10,45 20,16 19,"4. 19,00 88,64 
(6) Irrigation work. . ~ 2 
(~) J 11dian Postal and 

Telegraph Depart• 
ment • 1,10 1,10 94 94 

(d) New Capital at 
Delhi .• 1,73 lS 1,91 1.88 9 1,97 . --_Total 12,56 10,63 23,19 12.46 19.09 41,61) 

(it) Net expenditure of 
- Cenf.l:al ·oovernment 

17,25 ;;_29,55 charged to revenue • -18,00 80,25 •28,7-1 -81 
(ii•) Net drawings of Pt·o· 

, vincial Governments -3,77 ; 2,20 -lii7 -1,09 2,29 1.20 -- - --
· GB.A.BD Tour. . --4,21 . 4.3,08 38,87 -8,18 50,13 41,94 -- --

· 15. The· estimates ~lating to England shown in the above table have 
l•een dealt with in_connection with the Ways and Means position of the 
Secretary.of State. Those relating to India will bP. found in the table in the 
preceding paragraph summarising the Ways and Means position in India. 
The total in Revi~ed against item (ii} represents the uncovered revenue deficit 
of the Central Government estimated. for that :tear. · 

' 76. The following table shows the a~sets available for the reduction of 
cre~tted securities in the Paper Currency Reserve in the two years :-

, . - (Iu lakb1 of rupees.) 
Revised, Budget, 
192ll·23. 1923·24. ' --. 

· (1) Escesa ia ueete of Gold Standard Beserve over 
·- £40 millio11a • - - .- 1,45 

(2) Adj~etment for exchange on (i) • 73 . '· 
• 2,18 

17~ The int~rest reali~;eJ on the investments of the Paper Currency 
Reserve was earmarked for this purpose by the Indian Paper Currency 
Amendment-Act;· XLV of 19Z~; the Indian Finance Act, 1922, however, 
suspended thie provision temporarily for the two years ending 31st March 
1923 and the India11 Finance Act, 1923, has susrended it for one year more. 
~redit f_or the interest has acccrdingly beea taken to revenue in the current 
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_yeaes Revised and next year's Budget. : When the Act of 1920 was before 
the Legislature, an undertaking was given on behalf of Government that the 
assets of the GoH Standard Reserve in excess of £40 millions would be 
applied to the same purpose, but it bas now been decided to credit 'them also 
to revenue during the next year. . 

78. The actual cancellation of created' securities effected during the year 
amounted to R8,24 lakhs; the excess of R6,06 lakbs over the amount stated 
above as earmarked for this purpose was found from general ·resources. In 
consequence of .the decision to credit to revenue both the interest on invest· 
ments in the Paper Currency Reserve and the assets of the Gold Standard 
Reserve in excess of £4.0 mitlions, no sums will be specifically available next 

·year for the reductiou of created securities. The holdings of Indian Treasury 
.bills in the Paper Currency ·Reserve will stand at R49,65 lakhs at the close 
<lf this as well as the next year. · 

79. The following table suwmarises the disburRements in India in the 
current and next years as at present estimated ;:....._ ' . ·. : : ~ .. · ' . 

. : (In ~k\• of' .~pees:) 
: Revised, ·. 1 Budget, 
. 1922-23. 1923·2•. 

. I {. 'l 

(i) Discharge of debt other than treasury bills . • .11,&6 .... : 6,98 
(ii) Discharge of treasury bills held by the publio . • S2,9l... '· .6,50· 

tiiil Discharge of treasury billa held by the Paper : · · ~ · ,. · ' , 
{,'urrency Reserve • ~ • • . 8,24 , 

1 
: .... . 

(iiiJ Loans to Provincial Gove111ments (net) . • , ~1.~; ' ··, 13,4~· 
(11) Remittances from India for financing ·the Home 

28
,.
00 

, 
Treasury . . • • ·• • . 

(11i) Payment of Council Bills 2,57 . . ·; I . 
. . (t~ii) V isbursemen.ts on. behalf.~! .the . War. Office ' . . . . 1 

recoverable in England · · · · ~ .1,90: · '.l,aq 
(viii) Drawings by the Mesepotamian Adminiatr~tion- · t 

1 
'
1 

' • · • 

• - · against reco~eriea in England ·-· ·; • -·-;- 2,6-1 ··-- · • 2,75 --
(iz) .Miscellaneous depo~its, advances: and remit· 

tances . • 1,30 -1,84 . . . 
. , .. Total • 72,95 ;: .. 56,06 
',, .. 

~J. The dtltails of the entries against item (i) in the preceding paragraph 
.are as .follows :-

· , (ID lakhs of rupees.) 

Revilled, Budget,· 
1922-23. 1923-24.. 

.(al. Discharge. of debt thro11gll purchases for sinking 
fundA • 1,92 1,77 

~b) Annual instalment in reray::nent of Gwalior 4o per 
cent. Joan of 1887 . . • . , • li Ia 

(c) War ,Bonds converted into current ioan or dis-
charged • • • ,, • 7,72 2,84 

(d) Discharge of 6 per cent. Tenuinable Loan 2,20 2,75 

Total • 11,96 · 6,98 -- I - --- ... ·~·-.. -·•- ·- ..• 
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: 81: 'l'he resot?-tces available in· the two years f<:•r meeting the above dis-
bursements are estimated as follows :- · - · 

r .: ; . •'' f ' 
(Ia lakha of rupeea.) 

:Revised, · · Bo~get, 
1922·23.'. 1923-24. 

(i), J>roceeds of rupee loan iu India . • • 4'3,87 , 25,00 
, {ii) Ne5 receipts from Savings Bank deposita and Post . , · 
'· ..•. -..Office cas~ certificates .• ! '· • .. • i . • _ • 3,14. 5,0-i 
(iii) .Net .. credlta. 'from ercbange adjllStmenla-t>ide 
~ , : para&'fap~ 44.. • • ' . , . :. . . • .1?,913 , 8,71 
, (iv) Ercesa ot- revenue~ ip India .over erpenditure , . 

· including Provincial drawings tnet)-:-vide · . 
: '' ' • paragraph (4 . .• •• · · · · · 4,21 · 8,18' 

I ;;. ,. .• , .·· . .. : ._....._. -..:..__ 

Total 1 • • i 1,13 • . , 46,93 
~--r:t r·l ;;:::.r ,., .-.1: ,, t ~,, '.J.o P 'P' 0 , --:-- ~-:-:--

1923·29. 82. The total .receipts from the new rupee loan, subsrriptioQ:i! fol' which f!:!:' were receive~ from the !1rd July t1 the 14th August 1;~2:2 1 amounted to 
___ R46,87 lakhs,'inclnsive of R1,04lakbs from the post officE' s!'ction of tbe loan. 

War bonds; 1922 'of a total value of R3,30 lakhs and treasury bills of a dis· 
counted value of iH;23 lakhs were received in payment of subflcriptions to the 
loan. The gross receipts and ·payments on· account of· cash <~erti:icates are 
expected ,·t~ amount to iUS lakhi and -:112 crores .rt>spdJtively curing the 

Pori 
Office 
Saoingr 
Bankr, 

current year, the net payment.thus amounting .to IH,22 lakhs. . . 
83 • .As in th~ case of th~ sterling borrowings, the entry' relatiog to the 

proceeds of the rupee loan to be raised next· year iS' ptovieional and Govern
ment reserves discretion to vary· the 'borrowing ·programme during the 
year. '· · · ' 

84. The following table 'gives details of the transactiooB of Siivings Banks 
and Provident Funds during a 'series of years, and the e~timat.~d tr.tn9actillns. 
for 1922-23 and 1923-24 :- · ' ' ·· · ' ' ' ',J 

1 ; etc. --------------~------~------~-------.--------1 Securities of \' 

.Year. 

I,•. i. ! ! ... . ' , ~I' f •• 

191l-12. • j' 
1912-13. '_;,. '.,· ..• 
Ull3·14. • I • 
191.·15 • . • ... 
1916-lti • ' ' • -. • 
1016-11 • • 
1917-18~~ • •• • 

I Railfiay 
Companiee' 
Pro'"ident 

Fund• traus• 
ferred to 

Governmen\. 

.. ' 

Net additions 
to 

deposita, cash. 

R It 
1,95,69,000 
1,68,26,000 

••• 2,37,05,000 
... ' ' " · ·-S,!'Ii,53,COO 

57,38,000 
: ••• ' .. 1,35,61,000 
4,04,00,000 4.1,~0,000 

\

1918·19 • . • 

1919-20 I • ' ,. . "I 1920-21 . • .... 
19~1-22 . '.. • : . : 
~9. 2l!·.olf (Revised) . ;-·_- • 
~923·2' ( Budgt't) · · ~ · 
\ ·----.. --

3,3~,37,000 . 2,4.7,U,OOO 
1,96,68,000 

2,18,(1(!,000 
2,06,23,()(;0 

55,50,000 
1,98,62,000 1 

2,S8,U,OOO I 

\ 

Internt. 

R 
67,7~<,000 
73,79,00() 
(14,07,000 
7::.~2,000 
7o,Pti.U~;O 
77,01,0\JO 
ll4,61i,OOO 

1.~ '!,65,000 
1,40,93,000 
1,73,18,000 
2,17,911,000 
•) ~·til ()Of• 
2:4a:13:oo) 

Total sdditiou. 

R 
2,63,48,000 
2,42,05,000 
8,21,12,000 

-'1,56,7) ,000 
1,28,34,000 
2,12,68,000 
5,40,4.6,()()() 
'/,12,16,000 
3,37,til,OOO 
3,79,41,000 
4,91,49,000 
4,19,23,('()0 
5,:12,06,0:10 
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85. The Budget estimate assumed that there would be a. net deposit of 
Rl,OO lakhs into postal savings banks in the currant year; it is now expected 
that there will be a net deposit of R41 lakhs. The Budget estimate for 
1923-24 provides for a net deposit of Rl,Oulakhs into postal savings bankS 
and for a growth of Rl,89 lakhs in the deposits in the various provident funds 
for Government servants and in the similar funds of railway companies. 

86. The disbursements enumerated in paragraph 79 exceed the available 
resources detailed in paragraph 81 by IH,77 lakhs in the current year and 
R9,13 lakhs for next year. The cash balance in India at the end of .1922-23. 
will thus stand at R23,89 lakhs against R25,66 lakhs at the beginning of the
year and will be reduced to Rl4,76 lakhs by the end of 1923-24. The 
outsta.ndings of treasury bills with the public amounted to R53,971akhs 
on the 1st Aprill922; it is expected that they will stan1l at R2J,06 lakhs 
on the 31st March 1923 and at Rl5,56 lakh~ on the 31st March 1924. · 

E. M. COQK. 
The 29tk Jfat·ch 1923. 

-----
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APPENDIX I. 
'' ' 

£XPLANATORY ME,MORANDUM: ON THE--RAILWAY ·~UDGET 
~'OR HJ23-2.4. _ ...... !.. ___ . --

In 'lccorilance wito tht> undertaking ~iv~n hy Governmel'!t last year in th6 

dtbate on the ltesolution regarding th~ adoption of the Railway Finance 
Committee's pro}>Osals in respect to the separation of the Railway Budget, thiS 
memorandum bali' bten prepareil in order to bring out and explain the main 
ftatures of the railway lut!get as embodieJ in the Statements of Demands 
l'ass~d py the Legislature. -• 

.PAR~' I.~CAPlTAL. ' 

Rerul of Accouflt ''53- Constrqct£on of State Raz"lw~Sys." 
.. 

. 2. In pursuance uf thE' rel·omm£ndation ofthe Railway Finance Committee 
. compo~ed of members selected from the Legislative A~sembly and the Council 

of St ... te, it w:.s dedt:ed by the Lt-gislative AsEembl:r in Mar9h 1922 that the 
capital pwgramme of railway expenditure should be fixrd for five years in 
advance, pro\'ision being ma.-le f~r an- expenditure of R30 crores· per· annum 

-or a total of Rl 50 crores during the quinquennium. The programme was to 
be,.,tJ·i<'tly adbert!d to suLject to the understand~ogthat a war or other1lnfore
seen contiugeocy radically dil't.ur_bing the mon~y market. might render it 
uecessary to curtail the operations of any one year. The whole of this sum 
was to be devoted to the rehabilitation and irpprovement of the existingliD.e~, 
special l'tresP being- laid on the improvement of the conditions · of travel of 
third c:lasFI pas~engers, and to the-compl.;-tiob, of lines already in hand. ··It 
was also decided tb .. t U.ere- was to be uo-lapie of money voted for·any-o-rie 
year but not ~>pent within the year, such &ums l•eing carried- to the f.lredit_of 
the Railway .-\itmi~ietrations frcm year to year to the end of the quinquen:. 
nium. In accordance with this decision the programme for capital expendi
ture fer the current yur was framed for R30 crores. Owing principally 
to del<~y in the delivery of materials and to a smaller extent to fall in prices, 
the expenditure dnring the year is expected to fall short of thP allotment made. 
In the lates~ e•tirnate tLe exfenditure is placed at R20·1& crores, thereby 
involving a lapse of R9·84 i:rores. Out of this a sum of R8·64 crores 
only (being the lap•e anticipated in the secon~ edition of the estimates) has 
beeu carritJ forwa1·d· to the Jear 1223-24, and the remainder will be provided 
for during tLe next of the quinquennium. Apart· from the special causes 
already men~iontd, the fail~re to utilise the full ~rant available _in the first 
year oi the ntw policy is iu a lar..:e measure attributable to 'the fact 'that 
Railway Adrnini~>trations bad insufficient time to frame their programmes and 
send forward the necessary orders for material. To this extent it is hoped 
that mea~nres which have l'ince · bePn tahn will provide for the grant being 
fully utilised in future. The grant for 1923-24 has, therefore, been fixed at 
.R~. 3:S·64 crores mad~ up of- · 

(i) O.dinary grant. for the year 
. ii, Carried forwa:·.i fr~m 1112~·23 

Total 

R 
30·00 crores • 
8•64 n 

• 38·64 
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T ~- .... -'"'~~r-r .... ~~ \ 
3. 'fhe details of the total ·capital' expenditure· on State Railways worked 

by the State and C~rupanies in .each of the three years 'from 1921-22 to 
l92S-24~areasfollows:--< :l ,·u .·:: ... :"~·,.I. i.·.· :t.·.: ··_; 

' ,_ .! ,_, .' ·. 
t.-. r ~ ~ ~ r ", 
r lt~ma.'. ·, 

ci. i il, l 
·!., t--L;.'iU '" 

). . ·;.' . 
Act.~& I~, 
192~-2:1. 

' 1922-2:l. 

l.: t · ... 
' Budget. Revi~ed. . ;, 

1923-u,· 
Budget. 

(a) England 
f £ 13,664,6~3 ' 18,460,000 10,448,000 19,000,000 

. ?..~ 13,66,4~.~~9· 18,46.00:000 10,44,80,00~ 19,t0,00,000 
-.t ,(,'( ,('1) \ { · 7 .,\I 

1 
) \ 

(&) India ' • • •. R 2,42,12.73~ 
··-· j 

2,31,00,000' 4,48,85,000 10,13,95,000 
• ; . , · t ~. ) "" } . 1 r i . .. , ,. •... : .. ' f ', ' 1 l 1 • ' I ( • I ' I ~ ' • 1 ~ I I ) 

l ,.J,; () 'J .... r; ., 1. , .. . . . . ~------,~---• • . • ~ll t:.i '•' '•' • J.1 • o I •' , , _. I, l .'11 I , I. ., " •· ! •• , , 

·.! fl ·,;; ':.:~: l. ,l .' · ·: '1' ~ .. R 1" 98 59 sas 20.i7to·oo;> 14 93 63 0110 2913 95 ooo· 
. . • l . l . '' ' • , ' ' J • t ' ' ' ~~~ ~i-,"j ·: '·j I •• ,.,.. :)l,,~ .,., ··., ·~ t J I'!,:, i \f... ··; ·:·· : j t. '! I ;. 

'"· .Eschange,,.., '' .'. !~ ~: .. R :6~tl7.j9,&72 9.~.~.00,00tl 5,22,40,000 ·9,50,00,000 
t ..t i~. tl ···c· ... uit;~~ •I f•.i'l' ,·r.~ 'H .,.:~liT t• ,· • -:· ·• '"':. .. ·. ~ ' •. ., 

~-· ~·\·._:· ·s '>:~ : :;ot~t · ··~. •.r' .. ~· 2.2 .• 0. ~.ss,·,9_· s. 5 .;/~o.'.oo.~ 20,1. ~.~5,ooo s~ .. !!s,9~.~ 
fi!--) ·~( ~ "l ') 11 ~i .'f.'···~' •:. •• ' 

~~.I II I t .. : , j 1 .1 • I ~ 'I • • • l (' • . , .... 
1 

~ J (~ .. :: '~~r t f- •\'! lr'l :::~i 1! • I' ,'•f l 

·.i •· ;' : ~· ·-t~t :., •ltema.r ,,,. ';• ' ... ~ 1: .·, t 
I .•' 

' : I •: ~ f , ! ; f I l i ' ! 

' ; ,~ 'J ,· : ~ J 1 'I ! 'f < f J 
1 

• 1 • 

! •.~1••4 ' .,.) f ~I 't il , Jt·:. ·· • .. ' 

A2) c. Lin~ .unde1 co~etructi.on-. , . ·' 
~ ' I ' • • : 

1 ~• I' f f • 

'· , (a) Starte~ 1n previous 1ear, . ·. 
!··.•t j l "1l} llj •• •••. :· ••• 

~. "' ' 

f ' (b) Starte4 in current yen 1 • :, • ,, :. r ' 
~ ' I; • : ". ~ ' • • • '. ' t ' '.i_' l • "4. 

Exchange 
'-: • J ' ~; "' I 

" . · ... 
. Total 

I; "';, ,! "; I , ;. o:: 

, 1 ., ' ' .'; ,f · I' •· 

Act11als, . Revised, 
. , 1921·2:!. 'I 1922-23. 

' I • : ~ 

I ., I• I' 

,, ' ,. I, 
R l .... R 

______ .,...._._ .... ! 

' I . t ~ \ 

' 

I 

, Budget, 
. 1923-24. 

I. 

·~l,,o,s.~;ooO' ~ 1:9~,7~,~~-j 2:so.~1,noo· 
2,24,000 I' 1~,114,~ I ' · .. ::· . 

----~~-.,-1-~--., --
15,98,5?,163 1~,9.3,~.5,~ 

1
2J,lZ,!'5,f/JO 

~~:.'~·~'• . '·"·'~r:_
1
•.•o,oo,@ 

22,$16,38.935 20,16,05,000 ~9~1r;3,9 5,000· 
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~--The aeta.ilsof...the h11Jget 45ra.n.t. .. for . ..l923.-24--hy...:.railways....a.r~shown 
below:- · 

Railway. 

l- • ' 

STATE RAILWAYS WOBXED BY STATB. 

1. North· Western Railway:
(i) Main iine .. , • 
(\\) Nn•hki extension • 

(iii) Kh:yber Railway 

. . 

'Rolling I · Other 
Stool!;. -- ; items. .· I. 
.R_I-. R-

1 

1.~~,81 I· 7~:g~ 

I 26,00 
r 

l!. Delhi (New C .• pitall Railway Work~ 1 
Scheme. 1 ...• 

I j; 3. Eaato.r'J Bengal , ·. •· : 
I' I 

4.. Oudh and Rohi.khand 

6. Aden Railway .· 

.. 
' .I 

6. Jodhpnr·Hyderabad (British Section). 

7, Stores Tran~a.cti•Jnl 

. TOTAL·, 

STAT. RAILW.&:Ya WORXBD Bl" C·lK·· 
PA~IE8. r : 

9 . .\ssam Bengal (inolnding land) 

10. Bengal·N&trPnl':-
{t) Open line . , . ' 

(HI Amda·Jamda • • , 
(\,;,;) Bermo Dnneya Section • • 
till) South Karanpura Coal Fielda • 
(v) Talchir Coal Fielda • 
(v\) Hes.a Cb.andil 

11. Beswada Exteneion 

61.00 

39.1S -1,67 

1,18,50 1.3U2 

. ... 
'1' .. ,· 

3,86 

(lu thQUsand1 of rupees.} 

Total. 

-- .,:,,. 

---
:n· ' 

" ,•;, ' 
2,70,48 

6,0~ 

26,00 

37,46 

-258,4.2 

···-. - .• 

3,1!8 
: ~ [ I. I 

Lines 
I l iu 
progtess. 

····/. 
'' R -· .... 
•. •,I' ·i 
1 ·~ 

-~; ": .I 

I 

. ~ ' ,!58,97 
0 ~ >' • ' 

-·: nt.--. 

1 ' 't.f'J.lUJ. 

New lines. 

~' 

'''it 
,·1, 

ol• 

'. t 

' '••:;r i• 

., t·: '-+ ... 

: .. - ... 

r '>\ 
...,i il 

12_.. B:1mb~y, B-~ro~o. ~nd Central India:
. (•) Metn hne - - · - .. -.-- .. 7 -

("I Dh:>!ka-Dqandnka • 
1,01.93 -1,46,57' -2,4.8,50 -···-- ... ----...... 

..'.·:.! l~··t,'16 

13.-B'll'mai-
(\) Main liue ;: • • 1 

(\•1 Pegu·:Monlmei11 and Henzada· 
· Kyangin Extenaiona. 

· (ii\) Sontt:crn · Shu States · Bai:~ 
.,.y. 

16. Eae' Indiau :-

14,69 
21,53 

(a) Open li!Je .. ·' • • • , · 2,4.8,56 
li&) Ber '!IO Dnneya Section . , 

(\\\) Sonlb. Ker&~~.pnra Coal Fielda • 

- Carried OTer 
{ s,M,s4. 1 

. 8,11,951 

:• 

15.04 
1,25 

75 

42,05 

1,4.2.,'1'7 

1,88,26 

1!9,73 
22,78 

75 

.it',: 

2,90,61 '· .. ! ' .· ~ 
. ... . ... 2.52 

, I 

lo I ~ It 

.... ~, 
s:;:n: 1,50,99l--

i.Oo:21j- 53,37 r-=-
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<I• tbouMnde of rupe~e.) 

:Railway. 

. '' 
-i-,.'' 

Brough& forward 
~ t ' \ ' ... --.. 

15. Great Indiaa Peuineula =- I 
(ti .Main line • . 

. fit) A~mL-Delhl Chord .. 
1tii) Bhopal State . 
(iv) Cawupore·Banda -· (v) Baran•Kotalt • · · 
lvi) Itarai·Nagpu , . ' . (vii} Harbeur .Uranob 

(wi) .Majri·Bajur • . 
11. South Iudian :-

(i} Main hne • • 

'Rollinr Other 
&Stock. items. 

.R R 
\ 8,11,95 l,88,26 

. ll5;:3;s:;2,77 
2,23,78 53 . ... - 1,92 . ... 2,48 ... 9S ... .10 ... . ... . ... ... ... ... 

Total. 

R 
5,00,21 

8,87,11 

2,24,31 
·1,¥! 
2,48 

95 
10 

Linee I 
. ia - New linea. 

progre11. -

R 63,87 B. 

---1----1,51l,99 

~.86 
16,55 
14,20 

(ii) Coouoor-Ootaoam•nd , • 
tiM! Tinnevell.J>·Quilon-Britiab Sao· 

tieD, 

48,39 6',90 1,13,29 
• ; 71 81 1,62 ' 
••• 1,10 1,111 
. ' 

(iv) Do. IndiAn State Section. 
17. Tirhoot 

90 20 1,10 
6,86 .3,68 10 63 

18 Luoknow·Bareilly -·· ~· 67 1,18 1,75 

fi} Open line ; • • _ _ _ -··· .9 .. 7_, __ 4_8 67,4~ 1,44,~ ___ ·- (ii) Gunt-qr·Tenali . ...: _ . , _ _ ., ., 

' I 
I 

19. Madras and Souchern Mahratta :- b 
(iii) l1hon• Xurnoor • • • ... 6 6 

• . .. ' ' 9,23,02 . 4, ,14 I3,fli,l6 1-<a;-;,2;:;7",1"0-l--.-.• -
--. ---

... 78,16 78,16 ... Beaenoe 

,12,34,97 7,34,56 19,69.53 . 2,60,47 . 
... .. . 7,49,37 63 .EzobBllre • • 

~ : , ; -· 
ToT~L ... 27,18,90 2,SUO 

; I I 

I'·., 

Carry·forward from 1922-28 to be re-allotted 8,68,95 

----1---r.::::: in 1923·24. · 
:) .f: 'i 

GB~ND TOT.t.L . ... ... I s5,82,s~ 

c~j ... 
~ .. 

6. •r;.e a.b:we figures ex plain the distribution of tht. 80-erore a!lotmtnt for 
1923·24-. The carry-forward H8·64 crores represents the incomplt-tt!, portioq 
of thf: prCigramme to which the Le!!i~tlature has already accorded aprroval and 
which flted not, therefore, be furtbtr 'explained. l The . distribution ol R30 
crores over npen .line works, rolling stock and new con~>troction is shown 
below:-. 

OpPn line facili-i!l • . 
. &lliDg stock • 

New eonatruction • • . . 
- Saapelise- ;-:-:-;- -. • -.-. -:·-,;-. -. 

' ,. • t· , 

Total 

R .. 
18,23·38 lAkh•. 
12,3,·97 ,, 

2,81•10 .. 
-3,39''5 " 

30,0!i·OO .. 
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7. lmprofJed facilitiu.-It will he seen that ovet: half the 'total g1·ant is 
to bf: devoted to the improvement of general open line facilities. Under this 
headinoo are iudnded larger yards, longer platfo1·ms, extemions to stations, 
double lines and many similar improvements which are. so· urgently require<l. 
on every raihvay in India. Taking ~he main heads, the di,.~ribution proposed 
is as follo-:vs :-

(a) Doubling and quadruplicg 
(b) Improved rails and sleepPrs r · 

(c) Strengthening of bridges 
(dJ Remodelling of station yarda 
(e) Additional quarters for ataff 

Cfi Workshops and 11tores buildings 
(gl Plant and machinery 
fA) Sidings, diversions, liuks, etc. 
(i) Other works 

I. ' i. ,-. 

. ,• 

Total 

R 
1,'12·5d lakh~. 
1,06•20.. • •. 

87·10 . ,; ,, \ 
! 97•6.Jt ~.' ' 

I • t\ 
1,75·72 ~ ... 

2,53·i2 .. 
J,7~•00 1 If 

.· 86·Q~ 11 

4,73·!37 " . ; 
18,23'38 

" 

Of the doubling and quildrupling some of the most it~l?Ort~u't items ~re on , 
. the Bengal Na~pur ltailway ,where it is-

. (a) Doubling and quadrup· proposed to spend R35 lakhs on d!>uhling, the 
l1Dg. Anara-Kandra, Sini-G.>ilkera, Mohuda-Bhoju
dih~~owai and Kbargpur-Cossye sections in order, . to pro~id~; addj~ional 
fac1ht.es for movement of coal traffic and the~eby Improve the capactty of 
the line for all other traffic. Apart· from th1s the Bombay, B:irvda. and 
Ctntral India. Railwa;y proroses to devote R40 lakhs. t~ the quadrupli~g . of 
their suburbau sect10n from Grant Road tfl Bor1vh: whPre there' has been· 
congestion for some time. The East Indian Raiiway proposes to spend about; 
half a crore of rupees, mostly on the GraiHl Chord doubling which will 
considerably relieve the conge5tion now. occurring all over the main line. 
The North \f e~tern Railwav will double th~ sections between Deona and 
Chak Pira.na, also from Diria to Domeli and Mandra to Gujar Khan and 
propose to spend H lakhs on tbes~ works. The Suuth Indian Railway will 
spend R9!lakbs on the doubling of ~1adras-Tarobaram section. The ·Burma 
Railways propose to spend Rl9 lakhs on the doubling of the line between 
Pyuntaza and Kyungun. : . · · 

The second item is one of very great importance, since the existing track 
· · is on many lines below the standard required 

(b) Improve! rails and eleep· for modern heavy traffic.· The work to be 
ers. done in this respect extends £0 every line in 
the country. A similar remark applies with even more force to the third item 

. . " strengthening of bridges ", as manv of our 
(r} Strengtherung of brulges. existing bridges are below the standard required 

by modern heavy locomotives and stoclt and this restricts ~he movement of 
traffic. 

The remodelling of yards and ehtions represents a ~ery urgen~ necessity 
. . both in the interests of movement 

(.l) Remodelhng of etahon yards. of t "ffi d th · f r.. c an e eoonom1c nse o 
stock. The more important extenshns necessary are terminal ar~angements 
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.&t Grant noad, Bombay (-t.5 \akbs), Ahmedabad (Ulakhsl, Balsar (4-lakhs}, 
Dandra !S lakhs}, Victoria Terminus (6lakha), \Jazgaon (!l·~n lakh~l: Poona. 
(7 lakhs), Nagpnr· (6 lakhs),. Gwa.lior (1·80 lakhs), Bh.)jn li (i·::o hkbP). 
Thtanagar {7 lakha},. Anau. tl0·75 lakhs), Moghaberai (10 lakhs), and 
'Feshawar (Slakhs). ·· : · ' · 

The hece•sity for additional quarters f~r th~ staff i~ 1·eprese.nted by· every 

( ) Add'f a.1 tara f t tt hoe 1n India., anrltu the 1ntere~ts 
. e . ~ 100 

_ qaar ora a • of the hard worked employes, who 
are at present in many cases housed in inadequatt>.and unsuitable. quarters or 
who have to make their own arrangements in circum~tn.nces of great difficultv, 
it is imperati'!e that a Jib~ral su01 shall be spent on this _obje~t with the lea~t 
possible delay!·-·.: . . _ .... , .:·, '·. 

The f::t te~it.g:I,of workshops and siores · buildings. 'and the ·provision of 
(f) Workshopi and stores buildings. additional plant and m:u'hinery. 
• n hi at a. .. co~t of Rt-! crorcs Lave 
Lq) Pla t t:,nd ~~ nary. • been rPnderell neces~ary in order 

to deal adequately··.aud expeditiously with the existing rolling stock and the 
anticipated increase in numbers. The most imp,)rtant item under this head 
is the South Indian-Railway shops at Trichinopoly; the con~truction of these 
workshops which are intended, to deal with both broad and metre gauge stoc:k 
·is estimated to (:O~t over" R3 crores,' and'; a sum of RlH.·Ol:l ,lakhs· is. pro
'posed to· be !>pen~· on 'it in 1923·~4:· The'Great Indian Peninsula Raihray 
· pro~osed ·to ... st>end R4S·,~5, _lak~s· ~u, ~h~. ~~ectrification of their suburban 
· ect ons. '· · r ' · · ' · · · · · · ,. l · • ... 

r. '~efore ~~avi~g,_thJ S~~j~ct'ohmpr0V~d-~affic1 faci,litie~,· U!tlntion ID~f be I 

rmade- (Jf' the~ p~ogres~ :tp.a~e ~n,·r~-lll;ying the lines ~is~antled during the war. 
Of the 42U tmles of railway lmes d1smantled, H l m1les have already been 
:restored;' leaving.' 27J. miles' to b~ yet 're-laid. or' these, the most important 
:is the Sntlej Valley Railway, 208miles in'length, which is being, re-laid and 
.'it 'is autiqipate<l that the ~asur~fakpattan section will be openet1 in the course 
·of. the' next few months. During· .the year 1923·2-11 the re-laying of tha 
. Bhagalpur·Bausf RailW'ay, ·3z.' n1iles long, :will be taken in hand and will be 
;~?lllP~et~.dJ~..~,s?o~ as ~~co~dhand ,materi.als ar7 available. . 

. 8# . .Rqlling &toe .f.-A. total sum .of R12·35 crores is proposed to be spent 
. .on the proYisioo. of additional stock and on the improvement of the e"'isting 
~tock. .The distribution of, this amount. between ,the various items is ~:hown 
.below:- · 

• J' • •• " 

. Engine~.~: •.... • ·" .• , 
CoachosJ '\, •. ! ..... ' ~· 1 ..... ; •• • • •• 

"Wagon•! · ·••· ., • . .. , I ' .;J ,' • 

l!:iacellaneoua · • · 1 
. , -
.} ·.. .. . . 

•, 

Total 

_. 

R 
lakhs • 
3,0,•09 
2,91·7~ 

5,00·72 
1,33'42 

• 12,34·97 

This expenditure covers both additional vehicles and engines and the cost 
o0f improvements to 1 eiisting stock. It is anticipated that the uilways will 
be able to place on the line during the year 1923-2-J,, 189 extra engines, 1,270 
additional coaches and 8,567 wagons (in terms of four-whelen). It is hoped 
-that the addition of these numbers to the. existing st.oclr; coupled with the 
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provision of improved facilities for the muvt>m~ut of the existing £toi!k, will 
effect a sensible improvement in the existi~g c:mditions of .trave~ a~~ 
.tra11sport. ,. , : .. , 

9. New eondruction . .:....No. new-lines are·p1·oposed to.· he .startel but an 
1:xptnditure of R2S 1 ·1 0 h khs i'l required for· those now under cops~ruction. • 

Of this,. R 132·10 lak~1s _will be spe~c oa the f·lllowing line; which ·_serve 
'imp'Jrtant ~oal area\!:- .. ' · ' ·. .., ' ·· ., · -' · •· · · ·,·: --.,.,. 

.. • ... 4 1 ·~ ... r ·· '~ · · 1; l · · ; , R 1 

' ; 

(11 B.-ka1o·R~:ugarh Exten~ion 
_ (2J South .Kar"npnra • ·. 

1 
. • · . • 

(3) Talchir Coalfields Railway 
(~j' Hesla Cbandil, • .i . 
(5) :Majri· Rajur ..... 

' . 
'. I '.•· 

. , ", . I .. 

', .. I.' 

:. ~· . ~ .. 
, • ': ::. • ·,:·1 ;, -. 45•00. 

I I I t t' I -·~· 

· ... 132·10' 
' •• f. ~ ;,. .. - . ~ ' . ~ ( ... \. ~ . ~ 

• · A· sum· of R54 lakh's b~s 'LePn allotted 'tor· ·the Kliyher::. 'Railway. 
R-~5·36 · lakhs will be spent on the' completion l)f the remainin~ portion 
of the Itarsi-Nagpur Railway-an irop•Jrtant 1i1le which has for utn.voidable 

- rea~on~ taken an unusually· long time to construct. The· Aim~a ·.- Jamd:t. 
Rail way "'bicb w;ll ~erve ril:_h iron ore deprsit3: in the province of· Bihar ana 

· Orissa; will Ehortly be. ready for c'pening; <l.'uJ i:t is proposed t& •spend .R28·-53 
lakhs on the completion tJf·works in hand .. · In Bombayj a ~hort overhead line 
is bt:ing <;O:•nstruct~::d to. fl'<:vrde fo1' the· suburban traffic and the•'pr()vision 
made is Rl6·5a lakhs. -, -- J ' ,, · • · : ., ·.! : · ··-.1 , .. ·.: 

1!1. Faciliiie• lor tkird cla.•s pa~rse~g~rs.~Gradt 'pubiic. ;inter~s(:ii~t_~;ally. 
attaches to works wbi-~lo· will directly or indir~ctly 'benefit the conditions of 
travtl 0£ the lower clas,; passengel:=>., . To a, considerable extent the third class 
passeng~r .;~ares in the benefits which will follow from the general improve
ment in stock and facilities which will render possible a more extended service. 
And this is particularly tht> case in respect to overcrowding which can onlv be 
alleviated by more frequent and commodiou~ trains than are at present pos~ible 
owing to insufficiency of stock, congested linetJ, short platforms and all the 
other various disahilities which hinder the provision of facllitielf for travel the 
necessity for which is fully realised. Apart, however, from'these indirect 
measures oHiliprovemen£,. 'special attention bas oeenpaid- ixi'"franiinc; the 
programmes of all line~ -to measures which will afford direct relief. 

0 

. 11. Taking first the provisio~ of carriages. The number of third class 
carriages on all rail ways on 31st \larch 1922 was 17,868 in terms of four~ 
wheeler&. The number of additional vehicles which it is hoped will be placed 
on the _line by the end of the year. is l,05S. The result of the present 
programme will be to add further 1,091, bringing the total number up to 
20,017 by the end of the year 1 n3-24. Apart from the increase in numbers 
improvements in design are being simultaneously effected. A few facts i~ 
respect of the improved type of third class stock may not be without interest. 
0~ the Gr~at !?dian Peninsula Railway 59 carria~es of an improved type are 
belDg prov1ded 1n the year 1922-$!3, and 47 more will be put on the line in the 
following year, the cost being about B2:! lakhs. These coaches will be bo(J'ies 
each 68 feet long by 10 feet wide to accommodate 83 passengers; the seats ~ill 
run lengthways; each carriage will be fitted with four latrines of a new and 
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greatly improved design. A.o illustration oF this curiag~ was reproduoed in the 
· Adminis~ation Report for 1921-U. On the East Indian Railwav arranooe
ments are being made to complete the fittin!l up of a uke of third cl~~s 
carriage~· which embody a novelty in providing drinkin~I water equipment. 
These carriages will be put into service as "regular passenger train as early 
·as possible. This. experiment of having drinking water for thP. third class 
travelling public on the train itself will be watched with interest. The Eastern 
Bengal Railway ii also nperimenting with a new type. This ...railway is con• 
strncting 11 bogie coaches which will accommodate 1,087 third class pas
sengers~- Each of these carri11ges will be dh·ided into four compartments with 
latrint> accommodation for each compartment ; for water-supply ro"f tanks 
holding at tal capacity of so· gallons are provide,J; ·wasbhand basins are 
fitted in each lavatory. For suburban tra "c thi~ railway is providing coaches 
with seats arranged laterally with half backs, with a view to allow free cir~ula
tion of air. These coaches will be built with turn-under sides, thus increa$ing 
the seating accommodation. 

12. Ap·ut from r~lling stock, a ~reat deal of attention is now being de'17ut· 
_ed on all lines to the question of general facilitio-a of travel with special refer· 
ence to third class passengers. UnJer order" of the Rail way Board special 
reports on this matter haye been stibmitteJ by .. n Clovernment lnspector.o and 
a.rrangements are being made, wherever. po,sible, to give effect to their suggfls
tions for impronmeot. On some lines, notably the Great Indian Peninsula 
ltailway, further specjal inv:estigdion h"s bee" initiate•! by the railways 
.themselves. It is impossible within .the comp:tss of'thill :\lemorandun:. to· 
give .a pomprehPnsive d.-scription of all that is co1ltemplated in this direction, 
but in view of the interest td.ken h: this matter a. few details of the schemes 
which have been initiated on &ome of ~he! principal line" as the result of the
inve~ti~tiun are embodied in the Anneture t? this ~temoran,lum. 

• ..J '. ' 

, I 

.. PutT II.:_REVENUE. 

READS :oF A.c~ouNT ~·XI AND, XII ·AND zo To 12-RAir.w J.Y REV&· 

NUB AOOOT:NT." 

· . 1s .. Th~ statement b~low .brings out ~the ma.in features or the R.a.it wa.1 
:reveoue bndget :- . 

... , ·- ! . " 
S'l'.&'fB RAILW.&YI-

• . 1 

--
Workibg Espenaea •. . . 65,66,78,003 

. . ' -
. S~h18 profits paid to Companies, etc: 1,06,4<!,122 

' . . 

Net Reoelptl - Ca~rird OYer U,Q6,00,252 

65,83,85,000 

69/fl ,000 

23,55,3-i,OOO 

63,01,50,000 

98,77,000 

31,56,97,000 



' '·· 
- . 

Net i eceipts-Brouglid'orw7rJ 

I "terest and cap'hl reolompticn char-
ges-- · · · · ·· 

Annuitie1 in purchase of Railways 

0 

0 

Si~kiog Funds 

Iutere•t on Debt . . . 
Interest on Capital contribute:! 

Companies. I 

. 
Net Result 

. 
tLer Receipts . . 

.. . -·-
t he1· Charges ' . . 

Net Result 

TOTAL NET RESULT 

r. .eJemption of capital from rev• one 

c apital at charge at end of each year 

I 
iles open on the 1st April 

. 

. 
by 

.. 

. 

-

. 
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'· '' 
· Ao!uals, . Revised; .. Budget, I 
1921-22. 1922-23. .i92.3-2.J·. . •I 

' I 

R' R R 
14,96,0(),252 25,55,ll4,000 Sl,56.9i,OOo-' - -

____ __,___ 
•· -

.. 

5,07,83,i28 5~1)8,62,000 5,0~,62;000 
' .. 43,35,4H .. , 46,11,000 4fl,l0,000 

] t-,138,48,047 l6,9fl,8ll,OOO 18,77,90,0JO 

3,35,17,355 3,32,04,000 3,~2,30,00P 
' '. 

25,7fl,co,oo . .) ' 24,49,S.J.,5ol .. ~i ,52,92,{)00 

--
-9,53,7 5 309 -23,::6,000 

: 
+4,01,05,000 

. . . 
24,73,577 25,97,COO 19,61,00() 

- . - ~- ·' ... ~ .. . 
-20,01,989 45,31,000 38,40,0(() 

• . .. 
44,75,566 -19,34,000 ~18,79,0CO 

' . 
'' " '' 

.-9,,08,99,743 -~2,60,000 3,S5,26,1JOO : .. 

1,13,74,610 i 1_17~65,00J 1,2J,i0,t.Ou . 

5,44,30,50,333' 15,62,9_2~73,000 5,99,99,52,0')0 

26,7!l91 26,9n 27,1~8 

14. Receipts 1922-23.-In framing the budget estimate for 1~22·23, the·. 
gross traffic receipts were placed at R99t crores, being 1 7l crores in~ .excess· 
of the revised estimate for l 921-22. 'l'his figure was intended to cover the 
equivalent of freight tax to be obtained by an all-round enhancement in rates 
on goods, an increase of R6 crores in rassenger fares which was to be brou.,.ht 
about by an increase in fares by about~ 25 per cent., \:,esides the usual impro~e- · 
ment in receipts on account of the normal growth of traffic from 'fear 
to year. · ·· • 

It was not possible to bring tbe. enhancements in passengers', fares into 
force with effect from the commencement of the year, and as 3: matter uf 
f:1et they were brought into force by the several raihnty administrations with 
effect from different dates. To end of December Hl22, 'i.e., for the first nine 

N 

• 
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ml)iithi of the yeaf;lhe number of pa~sengeta clrried and the reeeipts realised 
from them compare as foll•)WS with those for the corr~ponding period of last 
.rear:.:-

(In thou~a.nda.) 

• 
I 

1 

" INca~.ua+· -- - -··-·- - -. 
1921-22 • 

----
1922-23. - ' 

L 
DBCBB.f.SI-

Paase11gen. I ._ . - i 

'I 'Earni~~· 
; 

•' i Number. E~J?ings. Number. Number Earninge. 
' -- ·, 

I 
' - ' l ' : 

I R i R . R 
-- ~ 

'1 clau pas~ge:r. 1,019 I 96,17 I ~110 99,03 -129" +i,SG 
--------· --- - I . I 

' I .. 

' , 
i ; 

n ... .. ,, i I 
7,1:;$ ! . J;67,S2 6,U!I 1,62,27 -6-iO -5,25 

- - ! 
lnler., 7,7R1 ! 1,14,22 6,826 I,OS,29 

. 
-II~ -5,9:J ,_ .. I • ... 

! ' " 

III I &8,596 20,81,89 357,S4' 22,37,28 -652 +2,05,89 " 
,. . 

: . 
: I ~ I 

' I . " 
I 

s7,~551 j 
. 

-·. 37i,1751 • 26,06,87 J . ·• 'J'Otal ' 
. . . 

24,011,80 .. I -2,376 +1,97,07 
···- -- ---· I 

.. ( : . ~ ! t! .. ·. . ; : t •. ~.. • • 

lt wilJ be seen that the number of passengers has decreased by 2,876 
thou$8-nds, i.e ,_aoolit" 63 pt>r cent. ef the nu.mber ~arried in the year 192!·22., 

· though there bas been an inctease of iH·97 ·crores in the receipt!. It has 
been-suggested that.. this _r~duction is to some extent due to the increase in 
fares, bot the f~lling-off in t&e normal rate of increase of passengers was 
appuent tefore the fares were in'~reased, and· it is probable therefore tuat the 
general Pconomic factors of poor trade and increased cost of living have been 
largely respon!Jilile. fo1· th,e 4ecr~~· . ·· · 

For similar ~·eason~t the gQods traffic ~as not come up to expectations. 
,-he total weight of traffic carried was 58·051 millions of tons during the 
first nine mont~s 'or tlie year, as compared with 57·639 millions of tons during 
the cllrresponding period of-1921-22, the.in(lrease being .J.U,OOO tons. 'fhe 
total rel!eipts were RS8·9I cro.res as compared with R3-t·SO crores realised 
durin~ ) 9tJ ~~2, t~e increase being R4dl crores, Making allo\Va.nce for the 
freight iax·~hic1i wai' acco-Qnted fo~ s~para.tely in ,he year 1921-22; anol is 
now merged ~ii ~M goods ·r~ceipt~; th'ete has .not been any appreciable increase 
in the total rece1pts so far. '. · · ·· · - - · · ' 

~ The traffic ha's 'aura~'g th~ iast fe~ ·. \\;et!kS shown,, indi~ations of improve
ment and, takiDg all: the facto;s into ~onsideration, the· revi~ed· estimate has 
been placed. ~t R9~; crores, be10g it 7l crores, l~ss than the budget e~tim.att'. 

15~ Reeeipt• 1923-24-The gross receipts have been estimated at R95l 
crores. '1eing R~l crores more than the revisecl estim_at~ for the year 1 9H-Z8, 
This i; based on the fac~ that the enhanced fa'res' will be in force throughout 
the ye If and 00 the a5S'lmj>tiOD bssed 00 pre~ent faVOUrable indicltiOni that 
tradb may be expect,d, in Slme degree at au; rc~te, to revive • 

. , t ' ! .•• 

. 
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,.: • J ..... _!_< 

(a)· Ordinary exp~ns; (excluding f11elJ . - . 
\b) Fuel • • · • · , • 

"' (e) Programm;e revenue • · ;, 

. ~ 

• 

. ~ ! . 

!<' . ' .. 

• 
. .•. 

·)B.: 
, . 

lakh~ • , ... 
4~,~S,9ll · . 

: 8,53,69 ... 
•. 9,85,82 

. • i . " : 67,~7,60 
' 

Deduct-non-budget lines . · .• , · · 8138,~8-
Sllsp9nfe. • .. 

< • 

.. . .. 

. . . . ·
'' 

'-~41,30·. 
... l! •. -

•••• j •• 

Deduct-:La.pse anticipated un:ler programme revenue, • . ' • :• . '$5,821. ; 
~..-..., 

. e~9~.so · 

The Retrenchment Committee -~ecommend~d that, i~ ~i~ ~f 'lhp g~neral 
financial position, a reduction should be made in_. railway,. wo.rking ~x.penses. 
'The Government of India decided 'to accept this recominendati011;. ana, .made 
a reduction in the estimates of a crores of rupees,. A further, reduct1pn of .50 
lakhs was made by the Legislature. ' · ' 1 

' .' ·• ' ·. " · .
1 

.. . , • , . ' .• , r • :) , 

17. Ordi~tary expenses.-Excluding .fuel, which is. d~a.lt witli.)q the- nex.t 
paragraph, the total· ordinary expenses are expect~d to. amount. t\) over R.51 
,crores in J 922-23. This is R59 lak~s in . exc_ess of the ~;~tual . e~pend~tura in· 
the preceding year and Rll crores more than the bu~get. ·proyision for l9~2-
2a. In the year 1923·2! it is proposed to provid~ for,an ·e~penditur~.of o-yer 
H4~Jl cror~s, which is considerably less than the actoals.of Jao;t y~ar and ihe 
rev1sed estimate for 1922-23', The distribution· ql the expenditure between 
the three main sub-divisions of this head is ~ho~n. ~~low:-:·: .. · ·: 1 . · 

& - 'J '• ; I 

Actual expenditure Rev1Pe.d ~ Budget , 

(a\ Maintenance • 

(b) General superintendence • • 
(cl Rllt,ning expenses and general ~barges, etc •. 

Total 
Lump sum red11ction .. 

in 1921-22. estimate, estimate, 
. '· •• : ' ·11122-23. 1~23-24. 

• r r t 

·B.: : ; . · ' R · : . R , 

crore~, . crores. ercres. 

·. 17~49 ·. •· 17·U 16·79 
H4 7'85 8·01 

--· ~--
. 50·51 ol·lo~ . :t.!l-68 : 

... . . •• : •• ; •• J : •40: 

.. - ---· : .49•23. 

N 2 
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•, . The ~radual _reduction of expenditure OD ordinary "repairs ·and mainte-
J an~e of thfl pr<'p~rty is. mainly due to f,all io prices of materials and to 
• :onomical methods introduced as a result of the economy campaign wb:ch 
h11 been carried em by all railway administrations during I £•22-28. The rife 
i1 the cost of General Superintendence from li7·5t erores in 19'!1-22 to 
117 86 crores in 1922-23 and toRS crores in the next ye~&r iA mainly due to· 
aa nual in.crements due for approved service of employee;~, the great majority 
of whom now are on time-scalet~ of pay. No revisions of any great impol't· 

• ance in the scales of 11ay were ~auctioned in 192'l-23 nor are ~tny contem· 
plated i11 1928-2-!o; ~light changes may, however, possibly be marie where it 
Is •nnsidered absolutely necessary to do so. 'fhe numbers of superior statt 
have on· e~ome railways been slightly reduced, while on l•thers the caJres have 
had to be strengthened to keep abrea•t with increased work. Increases of this 
class are, however, very carefully scrutinised and are only permitted where 
clearly unavo}dable. ·. 

The increase' of expenditure under the bead ''running expenses and 
general-charges" in 1922-23 is made up of a number of items. About half 
of the excess is due to payments by the East Indian Rail way to other rail-· 
ways for the use of rolling stock taken on hire. 'Ihe annual increments 
g;anted to·drivers and firemen, station and train staff and the con~~equential 
increase in the provident fund bonus allowed are also responsible for increased1 
expenditure. In- 1923· U it' is proposed to provide for an expenditure of 
Ri4·88 ~rores u11der this. head, which is about Rll crore less than the pro-

: vision for 1922-23. · · 
18.-Puei.-The provision in the budget for fuel in '1922-23 was placed 

at Rl0·02' crores as compared with the actual expenditure .of RIJ•79 crores 
in 1921·22. In· the revised estimate it has been reduced to R9·64 crores 
due to a _smaller ql}antity of illlported c.oal having been purchaseJ. The 
b!ldget for 19:!3-24 provides R8·69 crorel'. The only railway which proposes 
to pnchPSe imported coal during 1923·24 is the Madras and Southern 
l\fahratta Railway, and its orders will amount to 60,0()0 tons. This pur· 
cha_se is justified by the fact that .the price per ton of the foreign supply 
compares favourably with the price of Bengal coal with. freight charges inclu· 
ded. ·· All the· other railways expect to use Indian coal only, and there is 
consequently • t·eduction of over 1 crore of rupees in expenditure as compared 
with the revised estimate for 1922-23, in spite of the fact that the contract 
price of Indian coal for supply during 1923·24 is somewhat b!gher than 
during 1922-£3. · ' 

It may be stated Lere that steps are contemplated with a view to increase 
local supplies and avoid recourse to import of coal. In order to increase 
the output from the Kargali colliery, which is worked by the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, ·it has been proposed to work it Ly means of electricity. 
and an eatimate.for R24·76 lakhs .has been submitted to the Secretary of 
State for sanction .. The ulti~·ate output will be increased to· one million 
ton11 of ccal per annum representing more Han 76 per cent. of the present
day requirements of this. railway and the saving i':l the fnel Lill is f~timate~ 
at about R~O lakbs rer annum. Steps· are also bemg taken to a~qu1re addl
tiona~ colli~ries for .r!lilway . purposes. _In the southern. port~on • of the 
K~ranpura.- eoalfield& an area of 6,800 b1ghas bas been mveshgated and 
r·roved by a prospectillg &uney to contain at least 150 million tons of coal. 
A mining lease of this area bas been acquired at a cvst of Rll·!JO lakhil and 

• 
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• it is proposed t.> work it as a Sta·;e colliery for the . use of the tl.re~ State-· 
wol'ked railways. The Serretary of State has sanct10n~d an ~xpend~ture of 
R!9·54! lakhs for the acquisition an<l development of Janangd1h collttlry _for 
the joint use of the Bo~bay, Baroda and Central lnd.ia an!l the 1\Iad~as and 
Sout~rn Mahratta Railways. The output of coal IS est1m:>t£d at f-50,000. 
funs by the third year of development, increasing by degrees to 1 ,,300,00_0 
tons per aLnum froll! the fiftee~th year. !he Bengal-Nagpur Ra1lway ~s 
~arrying out prosnectmg surveys ID the Tal~htr and Karanpura coalfieldll', ~nd 
the Madras and Southern :Mahratta. Railway also proposes to. investigatf;O an 
area in the former field. .Negotiations are in. progress with a yiew .to the 
Burma. Railwa) s obtaining their coal supply from.the. J(alaw coalfirlds wl,ich 
have been !rased and are being mrveycd by a plivate company .. 

• • J . • • • 

The new coal lines already referred to which have been· taken in hand, 
in 1922-23 will also help in this direction. 

As a measure of general economy Coal Saving Committees have been . 
.constituted on all lines \'l•ith a view to exploring every possible avenue of 
.saving. ' -.' 

19. Programme llereJtue.-1.'he budget provision for 1922-23 under the 
· lteaJ ~' Programme Revenue" . was Rl! ·81 crores and the . revised estimate' 
provi(Jes for an expenditul'e oi R8· n crores. 'I he deficiency is mo~:tlv due· 
to the non-arrival of necessary materials and also to some extent· to fall in 
prices. The budget has been.tramed for a net expenditure of 9 crores allow• 
ing for a pos~ible saving in the estimate of R%·8Z la~hs. · . : _ . 

The expenditure under this head is intended primal'ily t6 make gond 
wear and tear of the pt'operty; to provide for the renewal of rails, sleepers,· 
bridges and stock which are worn out or no longer suitable for pre!)ent heavy 
traffic. The Railway Finance Committee· considered this matter and recom
mE>nded that eady steps should be taken to calcu1ate the rates of depreciationr 
which should be all'lwed for the various classes of railway plant and m'aterial 
in order that the recurrence of the dt:terioratior. which had hken, · place in 
recent years might be avoided and deprPciatio:J of renewal and repairs provided 
f<Jr automatically. The quF-stion wall also con10idered by the Central Advisory' 
Council for Rail way~t w h<• ell preeosed the opinion that, if a proper depre
ciation fund were started, adequate provisioo for the !ervice of the fund should,_ 
be a standing charp;e against the revenue budget. A committee of experien· 
-ced officers has been at work examinin~ the question and their report has · 
-only recently been r"!ceived ~nd is under comideration. 

In \'iew of the unavoidable depreciation of railway property which took 
-place during the yran of the war, this head of E-Xpenditure repre!;ents one 
of the most important items in the Railway Budget, for it has been made 
quite clear by all the nidence wilich was given before the Acw1rth Com
mittee th 1t the present condition of the railways, which· exhibits decrt>.ased 
earning power and inability ~o deal adequately with the traffic oJietiog, is 
largely due to the impossibility of providing adequate funds for regularly_ 
making good depreciated material, plant and equipment. Further it s 
important that the intimat.e connection between this p:lrt of the programme 
and c1pital should not be overlooked. In modern CQoditions nearly every 
rene\'fal involves an elemeut of bettermeat and if full use is to be made of 
the 30 crores per annum, which the Assembly bas_ d~?cided shall_~ spent o_n 
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the impr~vement of railways,: it is essential that the proces3 ot renewal on . 
which the improvement is dep:md.erit_ shall be correspondingly financ:eJ. 

·: 20: 'Surplu& Projil& paid to Compaliies.-The increa>e .of RS,07 Iakhs in . 
t~e revi8eq estimate 'is due te th~ larger n:t earnings of some railways in the 
last quarter of 19H-2~ than provtded for 10 the revised estimate of that 
year~, npc)n · w¥ich. the budget estimate· of surplu~ profits of the current year 
l\'a~ J;>ase.d. · · · · . . 

' 'l > ' -· • • • • 

,. ' The large increase in the budg-et estimate foi,- 192~-24 as cnmpared with. 
the .revised estimate for 1922·23 is da.e to the probable estim1ted net eunings 
of 19~2 .. 23, being larger th~n those of 1921-U. · 

21. Intert~sl cflarge,>etc.;,_Tba excess u~der Interest on debt is .explained 
D Finance Department memorandnm. . . . 

22. Ot'h~r r~ceipta.-The receipts shown under ·this head 'represent the 
Government share of surplas'profits of the Hohilkund and Kumaon, Southern 
Punjab, Amritsa.r-Pat.ti, Hardwar-Dchra.; Kalighat-Falta, Sialkot•Narowal and 
Hoshiarpnr-Doa.b Railways payable nnder the terms of thtir respective 
c~onh·acts. The improvement of B6,55,000 ou ~he budge~ e£timate of receipts 
in '19~2-23 is due mainly to the variations anticipated in the Government 

· share. of ·surplus 'profits of the Amritsar-Patti and Rohiikband and Kumaon 
Railways and in, the repaj!pent of ·advances' of intet:est by Tinne\·e1ly-Quilon 
Railway '(Indian State section). ·The ·decrease. of R6,36,000 provided fo:: 
in" the budget 'fot;J 1923--2~ is. due rnainly to variations anticipated in- the 
Gov~l'Dment sbare·of surpTu'!! p1·ofits' of 'the Rohilliund ·and· Kumaon 'and 
Southern Punjab Ra.ilwp.ys and in the repayment·of advances of interest by 
Tinnevelly-Qnilon Railway (Indian State section). · · . . . · 

~.'· 2:3~. Otlter. cA~rg~&,~Thes.e consist of 'cost: of land 'required by cErtain. 
Railway~ CoOJ.panies entitled under the terms of their cont_rads to free 1iapplv 
of land for the purposes of their railways, and of ·rois~ellaneous item" such a"a 
surveys and 'controlling est~blishments (inCluding the Railway Board). A 
share of the co~t ~f con~r~l is charged to the w~rkin~ expenses of. each Railway 
Company and the recov~rtes thus made ar~ adJustecJ by. deduct1un from the
miscellaneous expenditu~e. T~e figures are :-

~ • • • • < • • ~ 

•, .. 
1921-22. 1922-23. 1923-2.J.. 

'· ~ 

Items. .. 
Actual1. Budget. Revised •• Budget, .. , . 

~ ! ' /. 

.. : .. R R; R R 
.. ., 

1. Suhldiied Compaoiee-~Land 7,19,1122 19,83,000 10,80,00J . 25,90,000 
; · .· _and Sobeidy. ~ . : 

2. ·lliioeDaneoua E~reridirura'· 
. I ~-. 

. ·.;..; 27,2.1,911 23,0-i,OOJ U,5J,OOO 12,50,000. 

--
ToTAL ~20,01 19S9 42,87,000 45,3l,COO S!J,iO,OOO 

I 
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U. Land and Subaidg:-The revised estik'~te . sho~s ~ ~ecrease ~f. 
R9,03,000 over the budget estimate of 1922-23. which is mainly attributable 
to the fact that provisioR made for certain railways is no~ no\i required, a~r~ 
it has subsequently been decided to construct them from Programme funlis 
and also to provi~ion II?ade for c~rtain other,, lines. not ~aving bJeen ~utilised 
due to po~tponement of worko! to next year. The budget es~imate f(Jr 
1923-24 has been plac!!d at.R2S,90,000 w~ich·'is about. Rlq ·lakgs in excess 
of the revised estimate for 1922-28. The increase is chiefly due to provision 
made for land for new proiects, viz., Jharia-Jhanjail-Bagmara, BagD)ara . 
Siju, .Mukerian-T11lwara, Sirhinu Rupar Railways, District Board Lines- -
in Madras Presidency, Hardwar-Dehra and Rishikesh-Rishikesh 1\oad 
Railways. 

25. JJliscellaneous- E:cpenditure.-The· inN'Pase of. Rl1,47,0il0 in the 
revised estimate for ·1922-23 as compared with ·the b:~dget estimate of the 
yea!' is chiefly due to provision made to cover. the estimated amount of 
adjustments required to be made provisionally with othPr de-partments on 
behalf of 1ailv.ays in the . .A,ccountant-General, Railways' auxiliary accounts 
as well as to provide for the reversal ent.ries .in r~spe_ct. of certaip..: credits 
adjusted in th:Jee ac.counts for 1921-22 to b_e passed on the railw(lys in the · 
accounts for 1922-23. It may bt> explained that the use of the Accountant
General, Railways' auxil!ary _aclOunis is~ mad'e to· include ·in:·: the- railway 
accounts for a year all the railway transactions r~lating to that year which, 
owing to tle individual accounts of railways for a ytar being closed early in 
.May following, could not be adjusted in those accounts and would have 
remained out~tanding. at·· the end Of a :J ear but for adjustment tbrough the 
auxiliary accounts. Th3 bud~et for Hl23-24 is mad~ up as follows :-

• ' • . • I ) ' .J '.'. • ' 

. ' 
Cost of scneys 

• :J: 

. ... 
·Government supervision; audit and CDntrol :-

... . - ... 
Establishm_ent of the! Railway Board . .• 

., ., · Accountant-Genera 1, Railways 

R 

.s.oo,ooo : 

'" • r •• 

_ • ." IO,Op,ogo,-
. 2,39,00~: 

Government Inspectors a.nd Government Examineis of 
ll,78,000 Accounts • · · 

Surplua Establishment and Mii!Cellaneous Charg~a ' 

Indian Railway Bridge Committea , 
'· -

. . 
State Railways.·-11Iiscellan~ous expenditure in :~ngland, 

:t:xcbange '' · 

Total· 

•: . ' 
. 2,10,000 

5,000 

15,84,000 

. 7,92,000 
... ., • j 

53,08,000 

Le.c-Reconrie• on account of s~penision • • -16,82,000 

Lnt--Leave allowances, etc., of railwa7 employe's and mis- ' ·· · ' •~ 
cellaneous charge11 adjust~ble against working expenae11 -23,76,{)()0 --

Ga.u;n Tor~L • 12,50,000 
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PuT 111.-REYIEW OF l'l~A~CIAL POS!TIO~ . . 
' . 26. 1922-23, Beviletll,timate.-The following table shows the tinancial 
results expecttd in accordance with the latest estimates :-

. Traff.e nceipta from GoteJnment Railways • 
Governmen~ sbare of surplus protits frum Snbsidised 

Cumpa~ea' Railwar• • 

Total Receipts 

Working expenses • 
Sul·plus pt-ofits paid to Cumpa.niea .... , 

· lnteres\ on Governu:ent 'debt 
lnttl&tt on capital contributed ty Com-

paDies .• 
Annuities in pur,·hase of Railways 
Sinking Funds ~ . 

Land and Subsidy to Companies 
:Miscellanc~ous • 

Total Ch:ll'ges 

Net loss 

.. 

'· 

R 
65,83,8-5,0CO 
• 68,07. 000 

' 16,96,53,000 

3,32,0J,0(0 
5,03,'3:.!,000 

4",11,000 
lO,SO,COO 
il4.6I,oco· 

B 
92,o7,2o,ooo 

25,07,000 

92,33,23,000 

l2,75,83,000 

42,60,000 

The total capital at charge of railways is R:i,62,9.!,73,1JOO anJ after 
-paying working expense the ntt return on ' ca~ital is (Xpe~tl!d to be 
il2t!,49,l'S,OOO which is equivalent io 4·7 per cent. on capital. 

The net kss a~ter paying itter\!st on b~t·rowed capital aud all other con
tingent liabilitifs connected with rail-ways, was R42,60,( 00 ·which compares 
favourably \\'ith the corresponding figure of R9,08,99,H3 in 1921-22. . 

27. 1923-24, Bu«oet' Eatimate.-The corresponding figures for 1923-24 
based (ID estimates are expected to be as follows : - · 

R 
Traffic receipts f1·om Government Railways • · , • 95,57,24.00:l 
Gonrnment ahare of surplue protita from Subsidised Com• 

paniea' Railways l9,6L,CI'O 

Total Receipts • 95,'i6,8.i,COO 
R 

W11rking expenses • • • • 63,01,50,UOO 
hrrlus pro&ta paid to Companiea • 98,77,000 
Interest on Oovera:;;en& debt • • • lfl,77,1l0,Qo)0 

, lntetest on capital contributt>d b1 Companiee 3,22,3),000 
Ar.nuitles in purc:hse of Railways • • 5,03,ti2,000 
Sinking Funde • • • • • 49,10,000 
Laud and l'ub-idy t., Companies ·• 25,90,000. 
lliacell"neous • .• · 12,50,000 

Total Cbarges 91,91,5!),000 

l\et gain • 3,85,26,000 
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The total capital at charge of railways at the end of the ne:r.t hnan< ht·, 
year is expected to be H 5,99,Y9,52,000 and after paying working exper,ses · 
the net return on capital will be R32,75,::.5,000 which is equivalent to b·46 
per cent. on capital. . ! · 

28. It will be seen from the above that the po~ition is rapidly improving, 
and there is every expectation that in 1928-24 railways will again bring in a 
net profit to the State. The unfavourable re5ults in the past years since the 
\Var lave been due to a variety of causes, most of which are now showing 
signs of passing away. Difficulti~>s similarto those which have affected rail4 

wayl! in India have been apparent in every form of business in the country. 
~"\'or king ex.penses have risen to an unprecedented degree, and the earning 
power of the lines has not responded, for the reaEon that tmde was almost at 
a standstill and even passenger traffic languished or failed to increase, in sym
pathy with the financial condition of the people. There is, however, no 
·reason to imagine that these conditions represent other than a temporary phase 
t>iwilar to what is apparent in every other pa1·t of the world. 

21:1. On every line in India Retrenchment Committees are now endea~ "' 
vouring to reduce working expenses by introducing- more economical mtthods . 
and by getting rid of all <:lasses of liabilities which do not represent matters 
absolutely essential.to working. Tr:;.de is now beginning to show signs of 
recovery and it may confidently be hoped that railway receipts will rise in 
sympathy. It is the first essential at present, theJ.'t"fore, to push forward ·the 
rehabilitation of alt lines so that they may be plaef~d in a position to meet the 
i ublic demand for tram•pol't without difficulty, and at the sam£! time to 
endeavour by every means pos~ible to reduce the working e:r.pen:si!s to the 
minimum compatible with efficiency. • 

.IJated the 29t4 Marek 1923. 

c.- D. "M. HINDLEY, 
Chief Commissioner. of Railways . 
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Annexure to .Appendix L . . 
}.f!:ASURES DE~IGNED TO BIPROVE CO~DITIONS OF.TRAVEL" 
. FOR 3RD CLASS PASSENGERS. . I • 

• ,. . • r 

H'ater~supply for passengers.· 

. Ever1line is paying particular attentio1:1 to. this requU:eme~t. M~ntio~'--
is made in tbe memorandum to which this js appended of the expniments in 
providing supplJ in tl;e train itself, but apart from this arrang'l"tnents are heing 
madt> to extend and imprave the. ordinary station supplies .for passe~gers. 
On the Great Indian Peni!sula Railw11-y 43 stations .are put d9wn for. this 
improvement, a.Iid provision is being made. for sta_ndpipes both . on plat(orms 
and in 3rd class waiting sheds. The North We~t.er~ Raiiway, which tr?overse& 
some ¥ery bot tracts, besides providing additional supply at many stations ·i& 
concluding experiments in cool storage by building special drinking water
tank~. 'Ihese installations cost Ri,OCO each and, pending the resqlt of tl;ie
trial, temporary arrangement!: are being made t.o improve the wa~r-:supply at a. 
large r,umber of stations. The Burma Railways propoSf's fu devote about 
R50,000 to provision of extra hydrants, though arrangements on this line in 
this respect are ~eported to he generally good. . . . __ 

The Bengal Nagpnr Railway, besi.:les minor improvements at.1e~s ;mfort
ant ~;tations, b11s 11 luge schemes for providing'new water-supply at etations. 
The Bengal and North Western, Rohilknnd and Kumaon, Oudh and Rohil
kband, Madras and Southern .Mahratta and South In.dian Railways all proposa: 
to increase s•Jbstantially the number (jf hJdrants and improve supply of. w~ter-: 
011 tha Ea~tern Bengal Railway 2.J, new E=tatious are · bein~ equipfed with' 
bydra11ts and 12 lube wells are to be ~;unk. About a lakh of rupee:; is to be-
Sft'nt on thl'se objects. _ : :' , 

The above are met·ely examt:les of what is_ being done. Works ,1f this
natur!! ure not by _themselves individually impressive, but in the aggri'gate tend 
to improve on pa!'sengers' comrort. : ' . • - -

lrait;-.g s'heds a.~td r~o,iis. 

Very particular attention has h~en devoted to this matter in -~n pro
grammed. 

The Great InJian Peni~snh Railway is providing new waiting accom
modation at 58 stations and extending existing accommodation· at 15 inore
besidt"S providing atlditional ~:eating accommo,htiou~ the total expenditure on 
the£e works being H3·Sa lakhs. The Dengal and. North Western·- Railway is 
epending H56,{1Q'I in providing ne\\· 3rd class waiting accommodation with 
serarate rooms for Indian ladies at 10 o:tation~. The East Indian Railway 
has a number of smaller schemes of this nature and large ones at-~ ammawan,. · 
:Kulti, L'elhi and Burdwan. The Xorth Western Railway ~ _ pro¥iding ·new 
waiting halls at Karachi, Bhalwal, Shorkot J{o;W, Sangla lJill, Kl),anewal,. 
and other stations numbering 13 in all, ihe tohl expenditure being about 
R8 lakbs. . . 

The Oudh and Rohilkband RailwaT is spell('ing Rl,Oo,OOO on extra 
~aiting accommodation at j 2 stations including a large scheme to meet 'mtlfl 
traffic at Sitapur •. 'fhe ·Bombay, llarod,, and Central India ·Railway bas a 
considerable progr-amme of this work, induding tht> re-Luilding of the stations 
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·at Ahmedab1d with very greatly improved 3rd dass accommodation, which 
ia very b•Jly required. The Bengal Nagpur Railway is E:dending the wait
ing shed _for pilgrim! at Pnri anti is al~o providing pilgrim &erail at 4 1 btions 

· at an esbmat·d cost . of ab9ut R1' -lakhs. The waiting halls at U other 
:11tations are to be extendeJ and improved on this line. On the Rol.ilkund 
and Knma1n R:1ilway11n Indian waiting sh~ is being erectetl at Kathgodam. 
~um Bengal .i:tailw11y is spending R70,l'OO on third cla~s waitinO' balls 
at 11S stations The S)uth Indian Railway is pMviding improied \~aiting 

·shed i.ccoromodatioa at 10 stations; lndia!l rPtir:ng rGom and festival wait· 
- ing shed a~ ! stations are also to be erected by this railway; increJsed 
accommodat1on in 3rd cla~s waiting ·sheds is also being provided a&t 7 im-

~portant stations which are being remodellacl. O! the Ka.stern Bengal Rail
yva1, tha pre.s~nt 3rd clan shed~ ~t Kat.ihar are to be considerably iccreased 

. ·to s~z'"; waumg hlllsat 12 stations. are to b9 extended; large shed>J at 6 
stations and small ones at 13 stations are to b~ erecteJ ; and 3rd class la•lies' 

·waiting ro1ms at 4 ·stations are t1 be h•1ilt. The l\I•dras and Southern 
_:Mahratta .Railway is providing waiting sheds at 41:l ~tations at an estimated 
· co~t of Rl,7l,t.OO. 

Indian re/reslzmenl room,,. 

. The provision of Indian rtlfre~hment rooms presen-ts a good many difficul-
·ties, and all of the arrang<.>m':lnts so far made are advisedly of an experimental 
t:tatllre, t~e object bein6 t> a~c~rhin the kind of accommolation rno;:t ~uited 
to local requirements. Owing to the wide differences in caste ar.d social habits 
of the different classe~ to be catere 1 for in various parts of the country it is 
impo•siblA to successfully adopt similar measure3. on ;,ll line!!. flut on 

·every line a.n effort is now being mltle to .fin~ l"lut h" w the wauts of the 
public can be met and Sl far as pcssible to tm~et them. The East Indian 
Railway _is providing Mohamedan and Hindu refreshment room!t at H6\Hah. 
The. Great India? Peninsula R1~lway is erecting proper food stallil wi~h. cook· 
houses &t 43 stat tons at an estimated cost of about Rs. 2 lakhs; 1t u also 
sn"!lplying stalls for tea. and sweetmeats at 13 stations and improving the 
-existing atra&ngemeQts at .another 7 t:tations •. The Not·th-Westem Railway 
is putting up two roon. s at Ferozep.ore ; it is also providing vendors' stalls and 
-tea shops a.t a number of stations. On the_ Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway 
vendors' Fhops have been ti sed at 4 stations and otherS are beit:g provideif. 
On the Soutb Indian Railway lndian refreshment mor:ns are being provided 
·wherever found nece:;s:ny: On the Eastern Bengal Railway reft·esbmfnt 
rooms for Hindus and . :1\loh&medaos have already been provided at 3 junction 

·stations and it is the intention to provide them at all big stations, junctionll 
and termini where pas~engoeu wait in any number. During the next year at 
least 6. such combined Hindu and ~[ohamedali refreshment rooms will be 
built,· aod there will also, be considerable refreshment facl'tities at Katihar 

-station, the. total cost being about R60.00 ; 'l'he ~ladras and Southern 
.Mahratta. Railway is providing new refreshment rooms Ol' improving the 
-nisting ones at certain ~tations. 

Latri•el. 

Tb~ travelleiB' needs in this respect are- to ~ great t>xtcnt ~eing. mE:t by 
·iwprovad arrangeml!nts ou the trains themseh·c~, at the same t•m·~ tmrrove
..menh at station~t, ei!_pecially the larger ones, are being atte~ded to. 
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f)n the Great Indian Peninsula Railway new latrines are being provided 
at 22 ~;tatiuns at a ~o·t of H34,l!OO. The Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway 
is spt>nding Rl3,00U on the improvement of sanitary· arrang-em~nts for 3rd. 
class latrines at Kashi. The South Indian Railway is erecting latrines at end 
of rlatforms with water conveniences and efficient drainage at 7 important 
stations as part of remodelling schemt's. Latrines on station platforms at 135 
stations on this iine are also being provided at a cost of Rl7 ,500. During 
festivals temporary latrines are provided whel"e neces!i'ary. · A special staff of·· 
sweerers are engaged during such occasions for the removal of filth and 
rubbish from places resorted to by passengers. In the case of large festival& 
like the" .1\Iahamagam :., a senior medieal officer with a sufficient medical and_ 
sanitary staff are placed in charge of fe~tival arrangements. 

Bdolcing facilitiea, raiatd plaiforma, etc. 

This heading co~:ers a number of matters all affecting the convenience of: 
pasEengers and in some ca~es presenting considerable diificulty in solution .. 
The provision of adequate booking facilities to suit widely varying numbers at 
particular centres is a mutter of very great difficulty, but eftorts are now 
being mad~ on all lines to effect such improvemfnt as is possible; The East 
Indian Railway is extending the bookil'g ball at Cawnpor!'l at a cost of· 
R33,000. Raised platforms are being provided at 5 stations and over
bridges are to be built at 4 statbns at a·cost of over a lakh of rupees. 
Improved boo kin; arrangements for 3rd ·class passengers are also being 
provided at Howrah. The Great Indian Penineula Raiiway propose to erect. 
sera rate hooking offices contiguous to the sheds at 14 et· tions at a cost of 
RUO,OOO. It is aiso proposed to improve the existing arrangements at 8 
~tations. For the exclusion of begg-ars and loafers and the re!.'ervation of· 
waiting sheds for th~ sole use of 6ona fide passengers it is proposed at 1~ 
et~tions to erect unclimbable falisading to form an enclosure in w'h\ch the 
waiting sheds, booking offices, food-stalls and other facilities for wa.it:ng· 
pase.engers will be e:ituated, the total cost being about . R50,000. 'lhe
OuJh and Rohilkhand Railway is extending passenger .platforms at 27 , 
stations and is J>rovidin~ shed over island platform at Ealamau and verandahs
to flag etat!ons at a total co;;t of over RtiO,OOO. · The Assam BengaL Rail
way is providing rai~f'd platform, overbridge, and electric lights at Sitakund 
!'tation and is covering the, island platform at Laksam station, the total 
provision in next year's budget being R-15,000. On the ·South Indian. 
Railway covered platforms and foot overbridges with coverings are to be
prm·ided at 7 stations in connection with re-modellir.g schemes; isla01l and 
station tJlatforn:,s are also to be provided at these and othn stations ; at 3-
stations platforms are to be raise:l ; benches are to be provided at 50 stations. 
and high power lamps installed at 25 stations. The }.astern Bengal Railway· 
is enlargivg platforms at :3 stations in the suburban &rea. On tLe Madras 
and Southei:l Mahr1.1tta Railway high power lamps and electric lights are to
be rrovided at certain stations at a considerable cost. The above explanations 
in re!i'pfct to the various cla!'ses of improvements do not cf course prftend to
be Cl,mprfhensive Lut wiU indicate the progress which is being made in deal
ing with the 3rd class passenger traffic. 
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APPENDIX II. 

"PRO FORMA ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURE ON DELI1I AND 
THE DELHI PROVINCE. 
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Prefatory Noh·. 

1.-Scc•pe of pro forma ac110unt. 

The following pro jo1·ma account, with its sopportmg statements, ex
hibits the expenditure, initial and annual, on Delhi and the Delhi ¥rovince, and 
also any receipts an:i savinO's which form a direct set-off to that ·expenditura. 
Tbt> account baa been p;epared in consultation with the Auditor General 
and -carl'ies his approval as regards both its form (and its substantial· com
pletenebs at the present date, 8UbjeGt to t'ae qualifications implied in 'the 
following prefatot·y remarks; it will be added to, or . amplified later, .if experi-
ence should show this to be necessary. ~- . , ' .. , : · .. 

2. The main item of the account~ as ref<alds non-recurring e~pe~d1ture, 
ie the o~lhi project proper, the fig~res for which appear against it!liD 1' of 
Part 1.--Initiai Outlay. - The principal recurring'cha1·ge is that representing 
the e~ pend iture in the new province, which appears ·as item l of Part 
II.-Aitnttal Expenditure. · · · · · l· ·- · ·.' · '" 

. l' . ' • .· : ·~ . ~ ... ·. 

3. The account necessarily e'hibits any expenditur~ occurring.noder the 
named heads, without qualitication on account o.f contributory .causes. ·· It 
mu&t, therefore, he clearly understood that the increa~e of expenditure,. includ
ing that in the Delhi Province, is not wholly due to the change of Capital. 
Thus, an increase of the garrison at DE-lhi on strategic grounds had bee.n 
alrE-ady independ .. ntly and r;trongly recommended to the Government of India 
by the Chief of the General Staff and endorsed by His E~cellencr. the Com
m:tnder-in-Chief in July 1911, before the transfer of the Capital· had. been 
officially proposed, and the construction of the ac~ommodation of the troops' 
already there had long been recognised as' pressing.,:· Similarly, the recent 
advance in the policy rP)ating to. education and sanitation; particularly the 
latter, would, undE-r any circumstances, have involved increased expenditure 
in this city. For practical purposes, thfse consideraticns must be ignored in 
the figured statements, as well as variout! similar points of minor p!'cuniary 
significance. The same pl'inciple will be applied to tbP. railway expenditure, 
i.e., the cost of any remodelling of the railway sy~tem which is connected with 
the constitution of the new Capital will be exhibited in full in the pro forma 
account. A wholiy independent railway requirement, such as the· perm_anent 
marshalling yard which will eventually replace the temporary yard now in 
use, will not be shown. 

I I.-Relation btt1uen the rro form~ account and the reoular· acdouni•: . 

4. A brief explanation is adcled l:elow connee:ting the yal'ious items in the· 
pro Jorma account with the entrits in the published accounts and· e.;;timates. 
Some further explanations r.re also to be f!!und in the account itself and in its 
supporting st•t~ment~. 

5. The capital expenditure directl_v incurred on the construction of the Item 1 of 
new Imperial Capital at Delhi is shown in the regular accounts undel' the Part I of ,r, 
!ipecial head " 57- Initial Expenditure on the new Capital at I elhi. '' Tbeformd 
only other item of expenditure which will be recorded in the capital section of account. 
the regular accounts is that ari~ing from diversions or re-anangements of the · b, 
railway system, which will appear under the head " 53-State Railways. '' ~~~;, 3 { ·' 

0 
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6. "The initial expenditure incarrel during the yea!s 1 !J 11-12 anJ 1912-13 
in conne.1tion ,with the provision of temporary ac~.lmmodation for the Gov~rn: 
ment of ludia. at Delhi pJndin~ the construction of the n~w Capihl, has been 
treated, on the advice of the Audito'!" General, as a revenue ch ~rge, under a 
Epecial minor bead styled "Temp>ury Delbi" subordinlt~ h tba major 
head" ~1-~ivil Wor~s. ".Any non·rdcu•nng re~eipts which mly ev~nta.ally 
be obta.med.lD counect10n mth these temporary w.>rk~, e.g., from the ule of 

, Jand~ and -building3 wheo no longar required by tbe Government of India, 
Item II, will be similarly credited under a sp~cial he1d s11oordin'ta to the mlJ"or hea•i 
ibitl. " X~X-civil Works.·~ 

Items laD<i · 7. The remaining e:s:penditure is m1inly brought to account in oue of two 
I tf Pfc II 

4 
ways : either, first, as e:s:p~nditure of the ne\v PNvinca ; or, seJondly, as 

:CC,~:t. orm ~epartmental expenditure chargeable to the Deputment in which it is 

• 
:neme S (a) 
.and III of 
~!'art I of 
:proforma 
taoconnt. 

tncurred. 
8. The expenditnre and r..lceipts appertaining h the qu.ti·pr.JvinciaJ 

aiiDinistration of the Imperii4l area are bNnght to a~c~unt in the same way 
- as in the case of other min>r administr"tions and are eventually puhli~theJ 

separately, like the fi~nres for Coorg and Ba.lnchishn, in an appendix t:l the 
Civil Es~imates. It will be noted that any gr •nt!l which may Le specially 
given f1·om lmp~rial revenues in aid of tbe Delhi Municipality or other local 
funds wilJ be bro11ght into the re6ula.r acconnts and poasequeatly, into the 
pr!l form6. acc.Junt a.ls.l, since they will appear a~ charges of the Delhi 
admiuistration • 

~ 1 • ' 

9. Expenditure which does not appertain to provincial a.! ministration. is 
recorded, as in the case of other provinceJ, und~r its appropriate. departm~ntal 
head in the regular accounts. Thus, expenditure on the land and building3 
.required for the new Cantonment, and any corresponding receipts, appear 
under the Army and Military Worb heads respectively, under both of which 
a. special Delhi sub-head has been openel. Railway capital outlay laas already 
been referred to. ltailway revenue charges and rt-ceipts, similarly, come under 
the Railway account head. In these ca.se:1, the pro forme£ account necessarily 
exhibits only initial expenditnre and non-recurring receipts, as Military ex pen· 
diture is not being permanently increased and the in6nence of the new 
Capit1l on the ordinary daily receipts and working e:s:penses of the Railways 
Cilnnot evidently be satisfactorily isolated. 'l'his latter consideration also 
applies to the case of Postal and Telegraph e:s:penditnre, which m'lreover 
repl'esents ordinary administrative expenditure of the department, and is 

• relatil"ely insignificant in amount. J.<'or the3e reasons, in the case of this 
department, neither the initial outlay nor the recurring receipts and e:s:penditure 
have been included. 

lt"'m' 'to '1 · 10. 'fh~:re are also a. few items of expenditure and of a<:tual receipt 
8£~1 ~nt IV' or of definite saving which are not recordeJ in the accounts of the Delhi 
·:nd i~em', 2 Province or in the departmental accounts, but which it is nec~ssary to take 
and s ar.d n into considera.Lion in calculating the expenditure on Delhi and the Delhi 
~o V of Part Province. ~lost of the3e are self-explanat.>ry, but attention may be called to 
II of .1ro the intended treatment of the sale-proceeds of v•cated lands and buildings at 
{:~:u~t Calcutta. (if any) and t·lsewhere. These will be credited onder the major 
Ite::~l ~f heads •• XXXV-Miscellaneous '' and" XXX-Civil Works'', and the 
Part I. ~'' formd. atlcount will take credit only fer actual Imperial receipts. No 

account will be taken, in the shtements themselves, of book transactions or 
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"Of the ~onsid~ia.ble savings obtai;..~a, fram the' va']ation 'of· tented : a.ccommoda...\ · \ 
tion, i.e., of relief in respect of rental pa.ymgnt~ which the Local Government 
obtains by giving up private buildings previously lea.sed for provi[\cia.l estab
lishments, and moYiog the latter into offices formerly occupied by the 

-uo-veriiment· otlndi:&:-An:neference-'lDade t? such saving-willrtbereforerbe-
fou.nd in an explanatory footnote. [ See Part I~ ~ote 5.] . · - r . 

· . 11. Qu.tlay on stores and all other expenditure io~orred in England nnder 
a capital head-or as a. reverau!l charge, which can ·:t>e · distinguished as apper
taining to the construction of Delhi or to the administration of the Delhi 
Province, have been included in the pl'o formd, account. · · · . · ·' 

) . ) . 

o2 
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PRO·FORJij ACCOU!-.T 0~ EXPENDITURE O:S DELHI AND TRE 
•. . .. . • · . ~ELHI.PR9YlNCt. t _- · · . · 

·P.a.R'l' I.-IN1TI.&L OUTLAY. 

[Figutea ill \bOt: Allele of Rupwe.j 

....._ j Actuala Bevi~ecll Bud~ • • / Aotaa.laRe•i~ed B~d~et 
• J::tpendihn.. 'l t<)eud of Eetl• EetJ.· Reo_ eipta. to end of . Edt• Eeti• 
' . . • .• • ' •. . . ·\1921 22 I mate, 'mate, : •· 1921 "" I IW\te, ml\te, 
-r·. . ,. , 1.:- ."· "j1»22·23: 1923·24. • ..... 1922-23. I8JS·2•. 
I . • . . - ·-. -- '-·f---------1---....-,--

1. DE_LHI. ~BO.iEdT: ·. · J ' · ,.,, ' : · I.-Reoei;ta wbioh may 
Cap1taJ OUtll\:f OD pn- • ·r; ~ '. ·. ' I ·• '. boo Obtained On &oeOUDC 
mal!.eut D lhi oharge- of Imperial buildings 
able to Head " $7 •• . Tae&ted by \he Gov• 
(for details - State- ernment of Iadia o~ 

I 
mTent I· A) • • fi,l':',2711,91,1i0 1,97,00 attached offices in con• 

• 
1 

emponry l'ie!hi• • M,33 - ft• sequence of tbt> move a. nitial expendicure . 
of Don.Civil Depart-
ment.:- I 

(a) Military Servlcest 82.47 5,,9 
(b) Railw-':nt • • 23,80 27,83 

'· SoD-recurring gnnt ' 
to the Panj~b Govern· 
ment :n OJvmpen•atio'l 
for ezpendtture in· 
eurred on new heAd· 
quutera buildings for 
the Commi•llionership 
h'auRferred from Delhi 

5. COAt nf witb~awal to 
Delhi of Imperial "ffioee 
previouely located at 
Calcutta or elsewhere I 2,03 I I. SpPCial non-reoo.rriug ... 
monetary oonoeeei 'lila 

India aad attached , 

20,M 
26,17 n.-Non·~ecarring ~e

ceipte on account of 
Temporary Worka 

III . .:.. Recoveries on ac• 
oonnt of land•or build· 
iuga vacated in the 
old Cantonment of 
Delhill • • • 

IV.-Mieoellaneou' items 

~-r----

' 
, 

•· ~ 

' .·) 1 

... ... . .. 

5,09 84 
to eetab!iehmenta of 
the Gl)vernm.,nt of I 
o fficl'tl on t.be oocaeiou 
or their firet move to 
Delhi • • u• 76 67 ---7. liiaoellaneoue items§ 6,$$ 1,1!! 1,40 -r-----

1 • ToT u • 7 .sa,as , 2,26,76 I U5,68 
Total ExpPuditure to '-

end of 1928-24 
Net Expeuditure to 

end of 1923-2-11 

12,64,79 

12,58,00 

TOT.A.L • 
Total Raoeipta 'o end 

of 1923·24 • 

5,11 I B4 
~---~-------fteft-J 

6,19 
II' 

• NoT• 1.-Tbe bead u Tempora.ry Delht .. baa been closed from let Aprtl 1913, ,..aubaequent 
npenditure beiog treated aa part of the expomditure of the Dell1i Province-see Part 11 of Aooouut. 

t NoTa 2.-The expenditure included und~ item 3 lo) is that relating to the formation of tbe new 
Cantonmen&. n. cietaila are ae follow& :-

Acq uieition of laud 
Coat of buildings • 
EetabUshmen' ohargaa 
Tools and Plante 

TOT.A.L 

To end of 1921·22. 
13,10 
61,80 
!),70 
1,87 

82.47 

Revised, 1922·~3. Budget, 1923-2,. 

5.oO. 
.0 
9 

!i.~ 

18:.2 
1,8t 

18 

20,U 

:NoT I 3.-Tbe ligures relate to chargea forth~ acquiaitioa of land and c.utlay on railway faoilitie1 
-' Nangal Raya and on aceoaui of Delhi New Capit"l .RaiLII'ay Works. 

§NOT I -a.-The npenditure ehowD egaiust item 7 represents mainly the prop >rtionate co8t of the 
Delhi t.udi' Office and the O<•Bt of temporary eetabliebmenta employed in tbe Seoretariate in connection 
with the change of Capitsl. 

U NOTS 5.-Theee heaJa will ~aoord only actnal receipt! obtained from the·aale of the vacated bnild
inge and lano. Ae explained in paragraph \U of the orefatory note, this pn~dure hAl the elfeci of ex· 
eluJing a eubst.lDtial true uving iD respect of rented accommoaa.tioD. Thn• from l91S.l• to 1921·2<1 the 
Govaroment of .Benjl'al, by mov.ng their otli.t-&1 into the vacated lmpe!ial bnildinge in Calcutta. aaved 
R6 ';'8,6110: p..rtly by being enabled to dispense with private accommUdation previouslyleaeed, aud partly 
by' beina reliend from the necesaity of ~tntinr further aoccmmodatioJl. 
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. PRO FORMA ACCOUNT OF'EXPENOITURE ON DELHI AND THE 

E:rpenditure. 

. ·DELHI PROVINCE~' , .. ~ · ''· , ... J ·. <..\~< ~ "'., 
I ' 

PART !I.--ANNUAL' EXPENDITURE.·: ... ' 

Rensedl Budget 
Actua\e, Esti- Esti-
1921·22. mate, IDBte, 

1~-23. ~923·2•. 

[Figures in thousands of Rupee1~] 

Receipts. 
ReTiPed Budget 

A.?tnals, Esti- Esti-
1921-22. mate, mate, 

19!!:4·23. 11123-2 •• 

1. __ E_:r_p-en_d_i-tn_r_e....,....e-f....,-D-el_h_i ·j--- \ 

Province• 65,09 57,17 · 50,06 
I.-Revenue of . Delhi 

ProTince•. M,ll 32,73 ·.- l. 

j 

·t. Miecellaueoue ite111.1 25 29 29 

i-----
1 

iota1 Z:~peniiture • ! 65,3' 57,46 50,85 

1-----
i 

. ; jJ 

. f 

:,, :·I 
ll.-&vinll' ~der bill ·., i· 

journey and traTelling · .. 
allowanoPa and contin-
gencies on account of 
shorter move of Secre-
tariat. and attached 

<j • 

,., ... ,·. 
... 

o!fi':"•t : •·1!,50 ~ 2,50 I 

83,61 

.. I 

2,50 

"h '·. 4 

Ill. -llliscellaueoua 
it~·· 

,j 

... · . 
. ! . . ! .. ~ ·~ ' I L 
! • • •. • ~ 

. " 
3 

:~.I .. ~. ,.t,,. , . )·i-1';: ;' 

• ' i." J 
.; , .. ,· 
·.•• J •' 

J., 

l 

3 

[ • I ' . · ,_. _:~---

.:_ ...... ! -. 
. : 1.. ..... .... "·" Net E:rpenditure • i 2!1,70 22,20 15,21 .. Total Receipts 

I 
I 

. • NoTal.-Tbe dt>taile of this item are ginn in Statement II-A. 
t Non 2.-Tbe llguree ehown a.gains~ item ll to a minimum lignr;, calou.lated once for all on tbe 

ueumpticn that all oflicee c.r p 11tiona of oflicea which prmon~ly moved hetwel'n Calcutta and Simlaltaye 
eabeeqatntly mond regularly betwePn Delhi and Simla. The aetna I earing .throrurhout bas bePn larger 

. owinr to Q('rt&in eet&bliebmenta which preriously ID!n'ed to Calcutta being retained in Simla throughout 
be cold tr!'atber.-- -- - ------ ------- ----· ---·-------· ---·-~-·-
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·,, STATEMENT I.·A. _ 
• ~ ' . • ' ' ' ~ ,• , l I ' 

J)et,iZ. of Capital o•tlay oa de lJelJi Projecl eorli119 up to d; total fig urea do10• 
o9aiul de• J;,. Pari l of pro form& auout. 

f ,, : 'r h " I 

t·y 

L ·.:; 

.. - ... 

' . , .. 

ltema. 
,I. 

' 
[FigurM in thousand• of Rupeee.] 

- ~- ------· 
Actual• to Reviaed Budget 

end of Estimate, Estimate, 
1921·22... '1922-i3. 1923·24. 

............................................................................. --------1--------- --------
· ~:'-Salaf'!·e, and allotcaflcrl-- l 

(a_l Preliminarr Investigation
• . (i) Gazetted officers • • 

. (ii J N o~o· gazetted officere . 
' . 

(b) P11blic Wo .. ka and Electri~al officers empl.>yed 
c;n th" Project- · 

· (il Gazetted officere ,. . - • _ ; . , 
· 'i•} Non·gazett,ed officen .:, , ..- • : · • 

t .,1 ..... ;:r. " 

.(c) Miacellan8()Q8 officers JitrtlUiliD~ all othel'll) 
emploved on the ·Project-..: '' ' ' • 

t\,:: ,(il Gazettedofficen_~ .':'".//··.; • 
(iif Non•gazetted officere . • • 

B.-Tra~elling o.llorca~ce1 of Of!icerl and Estab· 
lialameJJt- · 

. ~: 

t 

(aJ Preliminary Investigation-
( i) GalZetted offioers • , • , 

_(ii) Non.-gazetted officeflt _, .... ;iT ·:' • 
. • •. f 

(b) Public WorK. and Electrical officera employed 
on the Project- , 
(ii Gazette I 'fficers . 

•. (ii) Noo;ga1etted officers 

{r) Misoellaneou• officers {including all othen) 
employed on thtt Project-
( i) Gazetted officers • 
( ia t Non-gazetted officers 

C.- Supplies, Serrir111 and Contingtncie•-

(a) Prelimiur, Investigation • . • • 
. (b) Public Worb and Electrical ofticera employed 

44,90 
28,17_ 

3,78 
2,55 

23 
- 2 

4,26 
2,55 

87 
13 

I : 

51 

3,ta on the Projeet • • 
-- {i'J. Miscellat:~oua· officers • -.- - .. ~ -- ·- -:19 . 

1) ~ • < 

ll,~.J. 
p,l.a 

36 
46 

69 
50 

10,2~ 
7,21 

41 
it~ 

IT 
55-

Lu•-On acoount of Exchange 1,69 l,iS· 

,. • · Tutal A, B, C.. , ~~93,6s -2J.9~ 1~1,11 
~ I 
.ZWI!d.-Cftdi" f1-om oU.~. ~ . oL-£~an& . 20,1~ . -~ _...S,O.L}- --·- ~,04 

~-- -·--·h---
Net Total A; 8 and ?:-~a.~~~ o~er • .• ! .. ~S.SO . . 18,.'\0. • ~ . · 17,ti7 

I 
•. 

'• .. 



BUDGET FOR 1923-24;. '¢ J.99 
\ 

])elails of Capital outla, on tlze DelAi Project workitrg up to tlte total /igufel shown 
against item I i11 Part I of frO forma acco»nt-concld. 

• > 4 t ; 

Items. 

Brought forward 

D.- Workl Ezpenditure

(a) Building~-

(a) Govnnment Honse 

(b) Secretariat • 

1
(r) Other buildings 

fdJ Legislative Chambers 

(ii) Communications • 

(iia) ~liscell:oneous Public lmprove111enls 

(iv) Electric Light and Power 

(v} lrrigaticn • 

(vi) ~anitation including storm•water drains, 
sewage and aewa1'e disposal, water-
tnpJiy, and conservanoy • 

(vii) Toola and plants • 

(viii) Steck end Snsren>e 

(iz) li lscellanerus includin~ eurvty!! camT s 
and eenerr] prelimir.any ex1 enditure con
nec'ed with works 

(z) Maintenar.c:e during c:orsh·uction 

lzil Railway divereion 

E.- Acquisition of land tal en up for the Prc:;ject 

F.-<: ther. Miscellanfoua e:sJenditore 

Reserve for floc~ nation in Exchange 

Jlinu Reserve 

·-·-Dtd•rt-Pereipta or. Capital Acccunt 

Tctal 

[Figures inthous:snda of Rupees.] 

Actuals to 
end of 
19:H-2~. 

7p.50_ 

28,22 

4i,49 

1,17,!!:2 

54 

12,13 

7,98 

1,83 

21,82 , 

47,60 

6~,:!2 

7i,28 

68,93 

S.f.,79 

'17 

33,93 

.6 

---20,:U·-

6,17,27 

-- ---·r-·- ·- ~-Rev: sed Eudget 
.. Estrmate, E~ti:n .. te, 

19:22-~3. · · I -19:3-:24. 

I ,18,85 17,6'1. 

12,47 30,01) 

~7,8!Y .4~,6fi.:: . : 
18,22 _51!06-. 

7,76_ ..• ~5.00: • 

7,20 
·:- . 

6,00 

2,05 5,00 

1:i,~·· ·. 1 -16,56 

9,4::. 
•. -

3,00 

24,60. • . 21,00: 
f 

6,~7 4,00 

9,65 -35,00 

16,50 2,0:1 

10,9l'i 10,00 

10.00 '1,00 

-H 

11,25 2,~2 

-i2,29 -'1,79 

- 4,00 3,00 

-
1,91,50 l,97,0J 



20D. BUDGET FOR 1923-U. 

STATEMENT 11-A. 

~~~tll~l utl Ezpen.tlaturf. of D1i!i Provi,ce. 

...... ------··-.. -~--- .. -·---~- ... ·-- ··- [Figur~a ia &boussnds of Rup~a.j 

EJ:PitNDITVB •• 

· I - Rc,Yi•.ed Bod!fet 
MajOl' beada of Accoout. A~tualfl, Eat!· Esti• 

1
19~1·2!. m•tt', mate, 

I 
. ! !Revi~ed Bndl!'et 

:Mafor heads of Aocoant Actnala,. Esti· Esti• 
. . ',1921·22 r ':ate, h.mate, 

1922-23. 1~8-2,, 1 

1

.11122-2s. 1 .. 923-24. 

I . , 
--------~-~----i--------- --- -l , 

I.~C~atomf ·• •· i .I 53 
II.-Taue on Income • ' 12,01 

lV.-Opium , ' 20 
V .-Land Rennue , S,tiO 

VI.-Es:cise . .~.. , 4,45 
Vli.-Stampt' , 7,01 

IX.-Ibgiatratiou. · • 
XIV .-Irrigation works 

for wbiob no 
capital accounts 
are kept • , 

XVl.-lntneat · • · , 
XVII.-A dminiatration 

of .I uetioe · 
XVIU.-Jaila a11d coo· 

'Yioc settlements 
XIX.-Polioe • 
XXI.-Education • 
XXli.-Medloal 

XXVI.-Mjacellaneoua 
lJepartmenta 

XXVJI.-Correnoy 
XXX.-civil wurkit 

XXXJII.-JleceipU in 
aio.t of 
Soperana'll8· 
tion, eto. • 

XXXIV.-Stationery and 
Priotwr • 

XXXV .-:Mi1oellaneoua. 

I 

1 
1 

19 

22 
17 
15 
4 

6 

10 
8,03 

1,3:. 
9,53 

21 
8,77 

• 5 24 
. 6:57 

. -
6 

19 

23 

25 
20 
16 

8 

1,:10 

' 
10 

3,06 

·2. Taxea on Income 
5. ~an~ .& .. venue • 
6, .I!'J:CIBB , 

7. Stamps . . • 
9. Registration . 

15 •. Miscellaneous Irriga
tion Expenditure • 

'5 !12. Heneral .\ dmioiatra· 
tion 

1,10 
9,51 

29 
3,86 

. 5,27 
6,60 

·6 
. 18 

23. Audit • 
24. Administration of 

Justice • • 
22 25. Jails and Convict 

settle menta 
s; 26. Police • • 
18 28. i;coleaiastical 
16 39. Polit ilal 
7 SO. Scieutili.o 

menta 
81. Education 

5 3:.!. Medical • • 
33. Pnbho Hea'th • 
84. Agriculture , 

95. l:lduatries 

5 37, Miacellaaeoua Dt'plrt· 

9 
8,06 

menta , • 
S8. Can"eory , , 
,1, Civil Worbt • • 
4-6. Tt·rritorial ani Poll· 

tical Penaioaa , 
45. Saptrannaati.,n, eto. 
.S. Stationery aud PI:Snt· 

il•l 0 • • 

47. :Mieoellaneoae , , 
.H.efnnde , , • 

E pecial Addition-

41. Ciril Worka-Vicere• 
gal Estatee in India 

1--·1---1-

ToT.u. SUI . 81,73 32,61 TOTAL 

• Es:oludea eo1t of lJelhi A~:di& Oftioe debitable to Part I. 

7 
79 
14 
11 
8 

4 

2,80 

1,50 

1,47 
1:1,76 

28 
1 

5 
8.76 
3,82 

8.6 
8:1 

2 
8 

18,87 

4S 
2,6-i 

17 
13,15 

1,118 

2,91 

14 
48 
16 
111 
8 

5 

8,29 

1,77 

1.22 
9,i, 

&3 
1 

'1 
4,8i 
3,18 

86 
30 

8 

. .. 
9 

17,06 

49 
2,68 

10 
5 85 
1,7: 

l,t:7 

15 
S9 
a 
12 

8 

5 

8,19 

1,67 

1,17 
7,9!1 

sa 
1 

6 
4,84 
U7 

711 
18 

3 

9 
15,53 

.a 
2,t5 

10 
S,t6 
1,75 

1---1--
I 

65,09 57,17 fl0,06 

t ii.Jarta exc!ade tzal!llactiona s;ertainwr ta the Jmpuial Diviaion at Debra Dnu. 
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BUDGET FOR 1923-24;' ~ 20t: 

APPENDIX III. 
I 

COMMERCI~L AND F!NANCIAL STATISriC~. . .. •·. 

• ."! ,.-: ' 



BVDGET. FOR ,1923-U • 
..;._ ... 

Appen 
CO~lMERCIAL AND 

T.a.BLll: 1-

Jleeorded '"enue eompared witll rfforded expendltr.H 
neladin!f Capital J:spenditure 011 Ballwaye. lrrirati.>n 

191&-1918. 

worko, Te~ll'lapba and &he J)elbi Capital not ebarged 1-----------l 
, •ralDelBnmu- • • -- ··---------

, B~lu, 

Deftcit. ; 

B 

ll 

Caplt~i z's~clii.nre-.;, -w-i,;.;; ~nd lrription Workw 
not ebarpd agaiDet BeTenue , • , • :B 

Capital o"nu~; OD the Indian Poetal and Telegraph 1•4!-
. parlm81lt not charged agelntn BeHDut , • :B 

laitial Espendl:ture cm New Capital at Deihl , • II 

IDclla'a Finanetal Contribution to the War 

Jl'e& Pnbllo Debt lnenrHd 

Jl'et PebUe Debt inea~, !a~ladtDJ CaJlUal \ljo,saetlODB 
with Ballw&J Compan1ea • • • • • ll 

Valaa of oommodlliH nported, esclodiDg .Oold and 
8il.er • • ,. • • ~ • • B 

, I i ' 1, 

2,117,79,080 

17,",95, 610 

, i / I l 

R,li9,&0,Wt 

1,83,17 ,eo,oco 
Value ot eommoditlea Imported, eseluolng Gold and 

81lnr • · • , • • ·, • . • • II. 1,44_93,10,0,0 
~., .... --~ .. ------- -------··~·~--~~ 4-·--·· .... 

:Eseen or Es~orta our lmporte, eaeludiDg Gold and I 'I 
SilYer • • • • ' • • • • B 87,14,50,000 

I . I 

Jl'e& Imports ot Gold • • • • • • . =I 7 ,e.,7II,!OO I 
Ditto or &111'81 • • • • .. 8,87,20,000 

1,78,29,915 

8,S8,3G,975 

49.69,110 

3,&8,97,610 

' . 
8,M.!5,637 

1,99,48,00,000 

1,,8,18,90,000 ··-· .... 
81,31,10,000 

t -1,10,90,000 

•.as,oo,oeo 

l 

I 

a 

• 
li; 

fl 

' 
8 

D 

10 

., 
11 
.... 

II 

13 

B 
1 
_____ ~e_,s_•._oo_.ooo_11 ______ _ 

l•e ... of Jsporta OYer Importe lneludiag Gold and 

: 
8,7!,10,000 1. 

tllnr • • . • • • • • • B 

:Net Imports ot CDrHDCJ Notes& 

Bseeaa of Esporta o•er Jmporta lnclndinr Go:d, Sliver 
ano~ CarreucJ Notee • • • • , • ll 

Beoreta'7 ot Slate'• Bille told (ll.opeel) , , • : I 
Btarliur J:qai'flllODt -iYed • • • .• 

1 

SIIYer edlled at tile Judhn Minta • R I 
llulmam rrlea ln pence ol aa 01. trGJ atandord SUnr 

ill Lt•DdOD • • • • • •• • • • 

llinlmum priee ia peaee ol aa cs. &rOJ etandard BilYer 
In Londoa • , • , • • • • , 

I 

.I.YeJage &sehan .. apoa Secreta'7 ol Btate'o Bille eold! 
~rupee ·I 

20,7ll,80,000 

20,71,80,000. 

§ 11,61,88,393 

§ 7,748,112 

2,17,93,335 

17t (30th A pl.) 

12t (IStll and Hth Non.J 

b.t·oo..,. 

57,69,00,000 1S 

... 18 

67 ,li9,011,oOO 17 

I SO,S8.67,tn (o) ,1s 

§28,.33.,5i7 (a) 19 

1,6J,02,199 jO 

:18iJ (31d Marcil 1916). 21 

t2l (&tb Aag.10l5), 22 

i 
la. •·oa7ol. / 23 I 

•Re~!orded from 
tReprtt~tnte ne& 

Un~lade remittances of tb• 
(G) loclade remiltaucee of tbe 

(b) Firuree for 11 monrb .. 
(•) Jlec· 



.il 
ll: 

1916·1917, 1918-19!9. : 

i I I ' 

-1 ·r ___ --,----:-. ~---=---=-----,--,-;-----

11,31,72,650 - 11,13,06,110 ... 

I 

al 
! 

81 
I 

4, 

r a 

10 

·:~·""'I 
--~6,64,4551 

11,66,72,620 I 
11,29,62,367 ~ 

, ,47 ,37 ,70,000 

1,60,24,90,000 

. 5,91.8 \Si 5 

. 37,58,1(1; 

1,60,00,00,000 

1,73,76,00,090 

1,72,94,94,174 

2,44,90,40,000 

I ,64,35,5~ ,Oto 

I-~--

6,73,00,13& 

7,64,13,316 

4.2,86,895 

11,67,80,676 

10,22,96,861 

2,65,30,90,000 

111 
I 

87,12,80,000 80,64,90,909 ' 66,74,70,000 

------------- -------------/-------------1 

I u, 

13,23,50,000 

18,80,00,000 

81,08,60,000 

25,17,80,000 

19,04,20,000 

44,22,00,000 ,----
116 I 

' 18 

17 

18 

19 

10 

i 
jn 

I 

65,09,30,000 

65,09,30,000 

§4o0,04,84,364(a) 

so,n,oi,3!6 

§32,9:JS,Oll6 (a)l 

38,8!,90,000 

38,82,90,00~ 

§50,63,87,176(a) 

§34,080,682(a) 

23,87,07,287 

19! 7). Septr. 1917). 
fs (13th Febr. '55 (3llll to 24th 

22 I ZBt (lOth July 88.! (l3tb to 17th 
1918' 0 11G I Apri11017). 

zs ' b. 6'148d. h. 6"6364. 

t-5,6S.40,000 

67,91,90,000 

8~ ,36,50,000 

4,89,20,000 

4,89,20,000 

(a)28,85,41,000 

(a) 20,948,314 

62,or.,ss,soe 

50 (!8th llmrch 
1910), 

45\ (8th to 10ib 
Apl, 1918). 



t.lx·xu. 
Fl ~A~CIAL. ST.\~ISTICS. 

:M I SC:El.LAN1!:0t'S. 

I 
r l 

:zt· 
a ... 

19~~192:1, Revised. 1923-1924, "Budget. 

I ;::-'-1·--------- ---------

I 

• 
6 

8 

7 

9 

f _., 

17,25,35,000 

ZO,!B,05,QCO 

1,10,$6,t00 

1,91,50,000 

Z5,S0,36,ll00 

241,97,14,000 

,• (b) 1.82,78 ,10,0~ 

(b) 2,2t,9S, 70,"1l0\l 

. ~b)-&7,84,40,000 

(b) ~5,12,00,000 

(b)17,09,10,00a 

(b) 62,21,10,000 

80,88,000 

S8,64,17,CCO 

. I •• J ,\ 

94,30,800 

:1',9'1,00,000 

27,65,56,000 

27,65,56,0011 

.... 

I 
' Recorded reYenue compared with recorded expenditure 

excluding Capital Expenditure on Railways, Irrigation 
works, 'relegraphs and the uollii Capital not charged 
against Revenue-

"Surplus t .. ~ ·• .. , ' ;. •. B: 
j. ~) I: .. ·.I I.' ... i ... -- l• 

Deficit •• •. ,_".:: ·• •. ft. • 

Capital Expenditure on Ballr.ys and Irrigation Works. 
not chargod against Revenue , • , • .'• ,, B 

Capitol outlay &r. th~ Indian Postal: and Teietrap6 ·j,e-.: 
partmeni not charll'ed against Revenu~ ~ "'' :•· · -~,., • B 

Initial Expenditure on new Capital ai Delhi 

India's Financial Contribution to the War 

a 
·• R 

!•et,Pnblic Debtinc~·~rd , . •i'• •r• • , 'i . 1 ~. 
:z.; et Publie Debt incurred, 'including· Capital· tJranaaotions. 

with. Railway Companies • , • , • R. 

Va!ue i>f.'colnmodities ·exported.'· e:l.citidi"og Gold and: 
Silver· • • , • • R 

V:Ji.~rof comp~odities importe~~ excluding Gold an: 
·l!x~esw p( Exp0rts ~ver. lmporta •. ex!ludinr Gold and 
, Sliver f' ,. • • • • . • • • t •• ~ · 1 B 

Net Imports of Gold ' ., .. ,, ~ ~· ,. \. 

Lit to of Silver R. 

I 'f~T;L N~ ~uPoa;~ o: G~:~ A~n-'s~~~n· : ~,:'_'~ ''a 
__________ 1,· 1 ~ ~ ', i1·;~ '··' ,•1 ··•1 tl 

I ~~ll~~~ .or Exp~~ts, ~~·~ .!m:~~s •• :ncl~~ing •• ~oid--~~:. 

17 

(b) 5,63,30,QOO I 

:~,~~;I 
S,Z:'Q,OOO I 
83,36,608 

.. • • ~ f 

I Net Imports of Currency !iotes• • :- - ' . ···' !!. 

Excess of Esporfs o~~r I~port~ i~~ludiog G~J4;, sn'v~j 
and Currency ~ otea' ' • • R. 

Seer.:tary ~{ State•a'Bllls sold lJiup~esi , •. , , .••• :· ' -~ R 
S~rling Equivalent reeeh·ed , B. 

Silver coined at th~ Indian )lints B. 

~Siimum price in penc, of &p. oz.· t~:r rft'a.ndard· Sil~e; 
1n London ; 

B7i (22nd May 1922), 1· 

I I ~i•lmum price in pence oC an . oz. troy standard Si!Yer 
Z2 !. sot (15th Dec. 1ln2). I .. I lD London. • . -: • • • ...• ,. . .. 

I
' Average :!:rchange upon Se<retary of State's l!ills sold 

n ~---------~---~·-·•_·_&2~U-·~~------------------~p-e_r_•u_.P_~ ____ ·~~--------------------~ 
Aprill92!, 
nporto of gold. . 
Gold Stondard R<oerYe. 
Carrency Df'partmeot. 
;April to F ebrnary). 
1mports. · -



BUDGE'J: FOR . .1928-2~, .. 
Appea 

COlUlERCIAL AND. 

. i·• 
I • 

•I \l 

late of luhange for the adjustment of transutiooe 
btiweeD the Indian and Imperial Treallllriea . • • 

, ' 
·· . . t· ... 

1oa 1111s. 

11. "'· 

··.llnlmnm rat.! of dliCO~nt till Loan• on demand at the e (lot to 30th .lpl. and 6th 
• lmperialllanll: of lndiao Calc11Ua N O'O. to 31st Dto. 191' 

and 1st Jan. to Slat 
.• .; • · ' ·• >' llarch 11116). 

llinlnram ·rate· of dltcOo.ot ~·· L<•a~a o~ d~mand at 'the 
lmpeliallla11ll: of I11dia, Calcutta : • , •' • 

j• ',.I t,.! I 
3 (9th JoiJ to 6th .lag.). .. _ .. 

llu imn111 ~te of 4iB<'O,UDt at !!'e J!atll llf E~;~glud 
·.: 

------ . .. ·--
10 I from lit &to 5tb .lng.1 

191.). 

lllnimum f'.l'. .' ·'ditto ' Apl. to 29th I (from lBt 
Joly), J 

lluia11m Oonrnmtnt blllaaoea ar the Imperial BaTik of 

T.ABLB I-

11116-11111,, 

11. "'· 
'.' . 

8 (!Oth J&n. 19111 to Slat 
'. March 1918) • 

• .. ,1., "'. 

5 (2nd Jant to 12nd 
•. Bepl.} • 

. .. ------ --

5 (ht Apt;· 1911 to Slit 
Mar. 111111). 

J6. 

II 

17 

21 

lncl ia • • • . • , , • , •· 1 B 10,12,88,000 (&al-l· • · • • 8,8'1,07,000 (Aar.). til 

Jf inlmom "'owrnmer t ha,lance,a at the Imperial Blink of 
India ~ ·• . • • • • . • B -·· ;,.· 

llntm11m price in Calc11tta · of· & per cent. War Loan, 
lV~ . ·~· . ,_,... ., •• ·• 

lltnim11m price ia Calo~&tta of & per eent. War Loan, 
111211-•7 ,. . . 

• # ·'· 

:Mulmom price in Caleutta of II porcent. iaeome•tal free 
, loan, 11166--66 • , I . , · • , , . .. , . . . . 

Jlinlruam price In Calcutta of 6 per cent. lncome-tas free 
· loaa. 19-66-66 • " • • • · • ·• , . • . . . . . ,, ... -

lluimllm price ill CaltUtta of Go,.eramellt 3t per cent. 
' Bapee Bconl'ities (Goarantetd) i • · • · , • 

' ..... 

. . . 

•• 8 .. 03,000 (No't'.), 

IMI·1 (!rom 14th to 16tb and 
·17th to 251b Jal:r 191'). 

B11pee Seetantree tG118lU>teed) • · • ·• • . . • 91-8 (13th to ~l.t .14 arch). 
llinim11m priee _In ('alutta of GoYernment St per ctn&·J 

. . ' . . - . . - . 

... ·. •. . I 
Jlasimom priea In C:alcntta ol I per .. nl. Bopee Seen-~· 

ritita • • • • • • • • • 83 tls& April to "h .l11g. 
191t). 

lllni~am ~~: ~lltta or I ~.ern&. R11pee ~een·l· --
ritiee • . • .17'1 (S1sl .log. to 8rd Sept. 

IDU). 

•,•1,76,000 (No ... ). so 

I 

r 93·~ !5:11 to I 1915). 
lith Jone 

I. 791 (2Srd r,eo. 11115 to lllb 
· Jan.l916), · · 

I 
I 
I : 
I 80 (lot .lpl. to ll8th J 1111e I .... ,. 
·

1 

~7~ ~~~~ D•o. 11115 ~~ Mh 
Jaa, llli8)o 

88 

38 

I~ 
I. 
/ .. 



t I ... 1916·1917. 1917-1918. 191@·1919. 

llll-----------------------1·---------

25 

11. 4.1. i 11. 4.1. and 11. &d. h. &d, and b. lld. 

8 (ht to 

titril J~:~ 
to 21st 
1917). 

13th 6 (1st AI•ril to 6th 7 (16th Jan. to 
and Sept. 1917 and 26th :Mar. 11119). 
1916 3rd Jany. to 31st 
Feb, :March 1918). 

26 6 (!2nd. Juno to · S (7th Sept. 19; 7 I 
· 13th Sept). ·I to 2nd Jany, 

5 (231d :II ay tu 
6tll Nov. !918). 

19\8). 

8 (18th Julr: 1916 5\ (2nd to 
to 17th Jany. April1917). 
1917). 

4;th 1 
5 (tst Apl. 1918· 

to 31st :Mar. 

28 6 (1st April 
12th 

1916). 
J 

19\9), 
to 5 (5 h April 1917 

July lo 31st :March 

1 
1918). I 

29 10,11,88,000( ar.) .22,65,U,OOO (June) 18,60,4r7,000(Sept.) 

I ·I so 4r,84r,83,000 (:May) .7,37,68,000 (Nov.) 6,56,89,000 (.\pl.) 

I:: I 
Iss I 
I 84r I 

93 

90 

i I , 
I 

!15 
1
ss 17th and 11th ~ 70 (6th ~o 14th Bep. 81 (71h to list 

to 14rth APril: and Slst Oct. to' Nov. 1918). 

1 

11916). \ 17tl;l }'eb. 1918), I 

: S6 I 89 (%!nd Feb to : 67 (20ta June 'to . 65 (3rd . .M~y to , II 1 
lnd Mareh and, 24th Augt.1917).,24thJone1918), 1 

1 !Oth to Slat 1 ' I 
· 1 March 1917), 

I 
I 

j S7 70 (6th to !O.h , 60 (6th to 14th Bep •. 69 (5th to !Jud 
'· l Aprill916). 1 and Slot Oct, to Nov, 1918). 

16th March 191!!), 
! • ! 

i S8 , 69 (!Znd F•b. : 67 (!O:h Jnn• to 

1 

68 (lltb · /lpl. to , 

I I to Zod Ma"'h Utb Augt, 11117). Z4rtb June 1918).! 
and 20th to Slat , 

• :Moreh 1917). 

tO-t-a 



\ 

I ! 11121-liiD. ! 
--------·- _____ ! 

1019-11120. 192CHt21. 

It. lid., II. 8d., 
2a.,ch. 4d, and 
to. 9d. 

... 

ll•. 8d., ft. 4<1., Jo. 
2tci., ts., la. llci., 
b. lOtci., h. 8jci., 
la, lijd., h. Cld. & 
la. 4fd, 

h. 3ld., h. 8ici., u 
h. lfd., h. td., 
h. tid., ... ld., 
and h. 6lci, 

' I 
7 (12th to Sht 1 7 (lat A pl. to 9th 8 (16th Feb. to Slat 211 

Mar. 1930). i Jane IU20, loth Mar. 1922). 
1 Nov. 1920, to 2nd 
1 Mar, 1921). 

i - I 
6. (6th June 19101 6 (ht Joly to 3rd 
to 14t"- Jan, Nov. 1920), 

6 (2nd June to 
1 

28 
14th Dec, 1911), 

lll20. 

6 (6th Nov. f V (15th Aptil1920 
10111 to 31st , to Sl•t Mat•, 
.Mar, 1020), · I 19!1). 

7 (1st A pl. to lit 27 
Mayl9~1), 

to 6th Nov. April 1920), 
6 (1st Aprill910 

1

8 (1st to 14th 

1919). 

4i (16th Feb. to las 
31st March 1922) , 

i -
l8,28,S3,000(Fob,) 120~38,~,000 (July) 

• ' I 
25,87,,8,000 (Slat !II 
July). 

7,1»,51,000 (Sept,) i 6,84,98,000 (Feb.) 
•' I 

5,34,84,000 (18th 90 
Nov), 

9(1 87 31 

77 78 81 

} 966 to 98 
96 lfl 98 811 38 

7st sn u 

71 (lot April to 
17th Mny). 

110 (lat to 16th 8! (30th A 8le& 186 
April 1020 aM 

1 

Mayl921), 
6th to 15th Jan• " 
uary 1021J, · 

8'1(27th Fob. to 51 (1st Nuv, to 65·10 (from 3rd 31 
3ht !hr. 19%0). 22nd l'oc. 1910). Maroh), 

e·J II at Aprill to 50 (1st April to 53 (31!1 )loy .1; let 37 
17th lhy). 5th Oct, 1920 Jane 11121), 

ani 5th to 15th 
January 1921). 

60 (27th }'eb, 42 (1st No~. to 47 (lot to 'tb 811 
t<> lht Mar. Htd Dee. 1920), i Apl. ID21), 
19%0). 

2046 • 
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;; 
~ 
s 

.!: --
19~!·11l%~, Revised. 1923·192~, Budget. 

' 

• I ! !J j 1' • . , ll '~ ·1 I ' ' ' 'f : •• \ • t '( 

l1. 'std.,ll. Std., 11. Std .• ·.· 1 
' \ '

0
' t . ·'·· ._J 

b. 6d., and b. 4ojci. 
•Bate of ·Eschange for tbe adjnstmen*i of ... transa,ctjon~t 

betw•en the Indian and Imperial Treunri~s • • " • 

.. ·- .. 

25 8 (lot to 2fltb Apl. 19?2 a~d 
from llth Jan. 1928). 

f 

!& '(6th . Jlll:f 
111~2). 

to 25th Oc-t, • 

" 
. 

17 4ol (1st to Uth April 1922). 
.. 

28 I rath July 193! to 27th 
eb.1923). 

' 
211 3S,lt,07,000 (28th July). 

so 8,22,54>,000 (lOth ?\OY.) 

31 ss-e 

Ill 81-41 

93 Ill-' 

u 87 I 
S5 19 (lith to lflth May 1922 I 

and l6th reb. 1923). 

811 65-8 (lst lo 17th April). 
I 
I 

Mar 
teb. 

S716().-SI . (9th ito !iod 
I l"i2 and from 26th 
t 1»23). 
i 

• t 

S8 ~~ 67-lJ (lst to 18th 
192!). 

l 
April 

I 
I 
I 

l 
! 

•· ·. 

.• •' 
,, 

. 

.. •' 

./.I 

-' 
.. 

. . 

.. 

•. , ., ' .• ~ ' •. : ,, • • ' • t 'f 
., ·•.; ...... ,(~ :!/: ::~~~· .. ~~~:~,":·>:;~··.·~~.t 

:Maxim om nte of discount ~n ~oantJ on demand -~t /b~· 
·' Impeti&l-Bankol India, Calclltta' ,, ..; 1 ,,, 1:.~ •. >t .. 
; ', ... 

.,,.: .l )t} II 1 ~•-' ,J IJ r 1 ,. • • • •1 I. 
(1. •.·..i \ 

Minimum Tale of dieconnt on lioans .Qll. 4emand .at •h• 
imperial Bank of India, Calcutta , • , • , 

\ :lif. 
lllwmam rate of discount at the Bank of England 

.! .. 
,., •·•. ',!j 

Minimnot ditto ditto 
• f 'I L 

Mildmnm Gowrnmenti. balances at t\! Imperial Baqk of 
•India • • • • , , , , - ., R 

,. 't• ' ' :, ..... 
Minimum Gover0111ent balances at the Imperial Bw· of 

India • , ... • B 
l di , .• .: 

Madmnm price . in Calcutta Qf & per cent •. War Loaq 
1929--47 • I a ,, • !• • , ~ 

Minimcm price in Calcutta of 5 per eent. War Loan. 
1929-4';1 ·--.l •.•• ,.r.~ . .,· .. ·.···.l.1 ··a"'''~·r·.- -~ e 

; ' 
ll-1 aximnm price in Calcutta. of 5 per cent.lncome·tax free 

loan, 1946--65 · <~. • • • • :.:: ... 

Minim am price in Calcutta of 5 per cent, income-tax free 
loan. 194:6-85 • , ~ ~· • ·'••· .... , :·• ·e · •. ~-~ ~ .,. 

Maximum price in Calca tta of Government 31 per cent 
Rupee Securitiee (Guaranteed) • , , · , , 

Minimum price in ralentta of Government 31 per cent 
.!lope~ Becndties (Gnarantee<l) · • , 1. , , ·, 

Mad mum price in Calc11!ta of 3 per cent. Bnpee Seen• 
ritiea • • • • •. • • ·• , ., 

Minimum price in Calcutta of 3 per cent. Rupee Seen• 
ritiea • • • • ' • • • 

.• 



BUDGET: FOR .1928-24. 

llnimu m amount ont•tanding on London Register of 
Rupee Securitlu eofaoed lor 1nteren Drafu • B 

1 • l. ·.! . 

lllnlmum amount 011tatanding on Lor.don Resister of 
· Rupee Securities enfaoed for inter~st Drafts • :11. 

• . : ,.,, I • : 
•Jfa:rimum Jll;.,• in Lendonof .SI pereen~. (Bupee Been

. ri tiea in Gold) • • • • • • B, 

\. 
• Minimum prire in London of 81 per cent. (Bupee Seen

ritiea in Gold) 

"!d:uimnm price in Locdo•• of India at per eent. Btoct · ~ • 
" , I . 

llinimnm • _ditto 
i l ~ ,. • " J. , ; ' ! 

ditto 

:)luimDDI price In London of lodia 8 per cent. Btoet 

.. ; ,,, :I I, , ._, , • f 

Minimum · • ditto ditto 

;,;»wmnm priae in London of lndia li per cent. Btoot '. • . . . . . . . . . ,~; 

.llinimnm ditto ditto 
I · ~ i 

M~imn~ pri~e in Lond'on of 7 per cent. Bto'ct 

r 

<Minimum 
J. 

: diUo ·. · . ditto ·,, 
rf, .. , 

•.llasimnm priae in.London of Iii per oent. Stook 

Miloimnm ditto . ditto 

I. 

llinimlUD . ditto ditto 

Muimnm Gove tnment Paper Cnrrene;r outstanding R 

' ditto . ditto 'l R 

.Number of Poet Oftiea 11avioss Banka 

• I A 

'Number of aceoon1a in Poal Offic• Buiora Bank• 

Amount de~oaite;t In Baringa Banb B 

Aurage of re.ch depoai\ ·• • • .. 
Bet addition to d•poaitl • , , • :11. 

~Appea 

: C0~1MEHC14L AND 

TABLB I-

.: .. 
"" 191 .. 1916. 1915·1810. 8 • • 
! ... 

9,06,151,000 (&pl.) 11,1J:8,98,0?0 (Apl.) 89 

73,00,000 (Mar.) 8,81.17,00' (Dea .) 40 

68f 1Ma;r)1 t1 
No quotation. 

83 {Jn1yJl tl 

90\ (Apt.) 8%t (Ma7) .. 
80f (Mar.) 80f (•pl.) .. .. 
77l (!pl.) VOl (Apt,) .. 
69l (Mar.) 69i (Api.) 4o8 

641 ( lpl.) 691 (Ap1.) 67 

Gil (Jan,) 57 (Ma7) 411 

49 

50 

bl 

'I 61 

68 

" 
75,64,51,0J~ (JU1J) 69,03,10,0~0 (Ju1;r) 66 

li9,54,67,o03 (Feb.) 60,2.,12.000 (Apl.) 68 

10,181 1~.388 67 

l,M6,076 1,660,~6 68 

U,99,'Z6,3JS 15,33,11,&17 69 

:90•Ii8 81'96 00 

-8,!7,49,1U if 62,89,U7 81 





·--------- --· - .. .: 
J s 

18111-19:0. 192G-111U. 1P21·193!. " ;II 
e 
!I 

r-:::... 

-
8~16,74,000 (.\pl.) 8,65,19,000(lpl.) 7,8,•,UII,OOO(Feb.) 39 

,:',:'3,68,~Dee.) 8,13,12,0:0 (Sep.) 8,38,SO,Ol0 (.&pl.) "' 
76 

~. 
63.f 42. t1 

' 

~ I 
,S~t M} ., 

691 
, til I 631 &S . 

&tt I &It 551 ... 
I - eot l 

63 65\ 66 

417\_ 49\ i 4o7t .. 
: 

IOf i 
4o6j 

I 

69 "' -

to ~71 89f 411 
I'· 

... I . .. 1081 "' i 
I 

103\ 601 Mo I ... 
I ' ... 
I 

... o•• 11 . 
·- I ... &Ill a a 

- i 
... I -· ... 53 i 

I ul I -· I ... ... 

J,85,1.,'11,000 1,70,73,811,000 1,'11,71 ••• ooo 16 
· (JaD.) ,. (April) (Oct). 

"1,63,73,07,000 1,67,82,81,000 J,87,31,86,000 &4 
(lpril) (Bepl.) '(.\pi). 

10,870 16,na 10,768 117 
'· 

1,780,4otl . 1,87.1157 1,868,3141 68 

11~638 u,ee,s1,ne U,Je,U,836 u . 
11111 1J1'73 llJ'te 80 . 

,. - J,P,III,78'1 1,61,87 ,G88 - 18,118,801 81 

-2066--



BUDGET FOR 1923-24. 

dis III. 
l•INANCIAL STATISTICS-codd. 

MJSCELLANI;qus-co11td. 

lse 
I 

I 
i.o 
I 

fl i 
I 
i 
I 

I 
43 : 

I f4 1 

I l 

46 i 

I 
•60 

161 1 

19Z2·11113, llnised. 

10,60,41,000 (!ioT.) 

II,IIB,lii,OCII (Jh.y.) 

Sli 

Sfi • 
8flt 

tef. 

&IIi 

li3l 

50t. 

... 
Hot 

108 

JOlt 

931 

I!Sl 

sst 

1,82,t6,2i,OOO (Aog,) 

•1,71,76,07,000 (A pl.) 

I 
i 

' . ' Mn m•m amoont · oohtanding on' London Register of 
Rupee Secoritin enfaced f~r ·Jn~~~t Drafts • B 

l .• ... :-, • 

Milsimum amount outltandlog ·on L•odoa Register of• 
Rupee Securities enfaced for li!tereat Drafts _. B 

' . 
M~•.imo.lll )trieeln London of st. per'cenC'(Bopee l!iecu· 

nt11a JD Gol&J) • . . • f .... ~,... _;.. ...... • .• 

. • ;I·~·: -
1 Minimum prite i:~ London ~f st-per cent.· (ll.upoe' Seen·· 

I rities in Gold) • • • ~ • :: ; ~ ·:::; • . • · . , 
. ... ~ . ... 

Mas.imam price i11 London of Icdla 3t per cent. etock 

'Minimum :ditto : 
i 

' . 
:.; ;.~ dit~ 
..... :, 

Mas.im1H11 price In Loudon of luella ll per c!ot. ~tuck . 

Minimum. ditto ditto ..• 
M uimum price ln London of Io~ia !, per .oent. Stock" ' • 

~ 
Minimum ditto ' ditto 

~· . . 
lllaxizum ptjee in Limdon ~f 7 per cent. ~took 

)(iuimu.m ditto . ' : ditto .:. 

Maumua price In London of 6i pe~ ~ent. ~~ck , 
Minimum ditto ' ditto 

. :.,. . 

Mulmum price in London of foi per cent. inoo{ .• 
. ' 

.. 
\lini:nam _ditto ditto .. , 
lla1.imam Govem ae11f Papez Curreney ontsta uding - B 

I 
Jlioimam ditto ' iitto B 

N'IUDber cf Pod Otlice Savings B~uke 

Number of account• ia Poat O.,e Savinra Banks 

A.mount deposited in Snings 'Bank~ . 

A Terage of each deposit 

Bet additioll to deposits 

.. 

• .. 



Appendix ~III-continued ... . ~ ' ' 

. {'• ""'· .. ~ ... . -· . . .. ' 

.COM:ME..l.CIAI~ ANP FINANqiAL S'fATI~fiGS. 
. ... - ;_ - .. ;:. . . 

Table 11.-Capttal Expenditure on State Railways in.i921-1922, and ·Estimated Expenditure 
. . . . • · auch works. in 1922-1923_!~-nd 1923·1924, and __ to _end ~f 1923-~921. · 

on 
. 

. . , . . ....... ·[ .......... j . .. 
·l'o end of Acoonnts, Rniaed · Bndgot . 

I RULWATI. c Estimate, Estimate, . 19:JI).J9lll. 192H922. 
1922-1921. ·1923·19~4. 1923·192~. · . • ontlay. - .. -· ----

Balanoe 
I 
I 

remaininr RI!IUBIU. 
U!olpeot • 

~ . 
R R 

~ 

R R R • .fl. 
OPEN LINES. .. 

•R 
t:d 
~ 

~ t:l 
' .. . 

II tate :aanwa:va Worke4 . 
br State. '• 

....... 1 - .. --. . . ·-
Aden Rai.way · "" . 9,89,909 2,25,98'; 1,99.000 83,000 14,97,896 ... -.. . 
.Delhi (new Capital) Railway 3.63.993 11,77,156 27,32,000 26.00,000 68,73,149 ... 

Workaeoheme. 

,_ 0 

' ~ ... lo'%j 
0 ... 
~ 

Eastern Bengal . . 39,05,69,_990 1,1U6,622 71,00,000 1,25,28,COO 42,H,4.4,6ta . .. 
Jodhpnr-HyJt>rabad (Drltieh 46,17,925 40,951 2,86,000 3,00,000 62,41,876 ... 

So.,tion). 

-·· ... 010 
r-:. ... . ~~' ,f ;. 

I .C. 

~ 

North W••etern :- • 
I 

Commercial • . l I { 2,86.15,379 
1,37,12,000 3,21.11.000 i 1,05,24,20,675 .. 

97.79,82,294 
Military . . 16,71,088 51,43,000 . 16,85,000 £4,99,088 ... 

Ondh and Rohilkhand . 23,88,17,261 68,31211 80,95000 1 ,22, 50, 000 26,S9,93,47J ... 
Store a . . 48,74,634 -34,04,228 ~.cs.ooo 1,02,14,000 1,61,52,406 ... . 
Abandoned project• 3'2.86,316 ... ... ... 32,86,316 ... 
Karanr.nra ooalfiuld . . ... . .. -' 14,00,000 n• 14,00,000 ... ----ToT.U• EIT.LT• R.Lu.w.Ln I j 

1,78,28.12490 WORI•o BY 81'.LTB 1,62,15,02,324 UlM.lC6 4.31,35,000 7,17.71,000 ... 
' 

I 
I . 

I. ,_ ... _! 
I ... i 

i 



O~EN LINEA. 

State :RAU <0 A:JB Worke4 
b)' Compaalea, i 

Alnncdabaci·Dholkfl 
I 

· Agn.·l>cl!.i Chord 1,50,35,8-'5 

As~am·Il<-ngal Par~ l 
} 17,4t,3o,999 { .,II 

Buran·Kotah 49,50,6t4 

Drngai·Nngpor Ro.ilw:oy 48,45,0~,356 

Dezwada Extension 13,01,807 

Dl•~opal "·10,784 

, Bombay, Daroua aud Central 
· Iudia. · 

49,80,40.089 

Burma J ~0,38, 7~,35_5 { Burma Railway'Extcnaions. 

78,278 

I. 6,7[4, 

52,42,2:6 

11,197 

3,90.19,817 

89,798 

78,6ii5 

1,69, 75,039 

18,00,000 

60,000 

45,001) 

50,38,000 

2,000 

3,1587,000 

70,000 

68,000 

2,97,50,000 

1,92,000 

25,000 

46,05,000 

10,00 0 

3,20,00,000 

8,86,000 

2,48,000 

8,20,00,000 

. ·, ., •• 1 

:1 . 
13,00,000 
' . 

1,53,66,1 :.13 

} t8,th1,92,949 I { · 
I 

49,'11,801 

~8,71,1 0,673 

17,97,60()-

4.7,95,439 

57.67,1'5,1211 

Ca.wnpore·Buda, 
"• 

8l,t9.740 
'. 

57,66,5.59 

.: 7414S4 

16,€85 
' ' .. ~··' •) 

50,0~0 
j' .-· 

95,0u0 ,. 88,2J,425 

Coonoor·Ootaoam und • 
1 

Dlaonc·Kurnool ..• ' ' ', ·'· 

Ea.~t Iudiag including South 
Bobar. · 

Ort•at Indillu. Peninsula 
Rn.ilway System · ·· 

~ Mn•lrnl 'and Southnn Meh· 
rattm R!ilwny. 

South Ind!an ' 1 
', 

,, t ..• -' 
.. 47,42,66-& • - - ,1,81,086 89,000 1,52.(:00 51,14,750 

io,fs,S42 · , j l ·12,000 · 5;ooo .. ' 10,35,1!42 

' 3,~·~;65,000 68.~0.18.~81 ; 

86.~9.000 8.17.96,000 7.7!1s.~po9 I 
·I ' · • • ,.., • ...• .._·a,t i •" 

~::~::: ' < ~~:::~~ ' ' :~:::::. : :.::·:::: ; ::r:.:.:: . . -: ,II ;; ~ 
I' I:-,-. .-.. I I····· J,.,,.,. .'1 l6,66.-7S,77~. ·:1:4.0,P(l..G~5 '" 1,51,44·;oob .~ 1,60,28,0·10 :i~1,2p~~~!81l~ :..·;:'. :.!.;:,, .

1 
.! l<l";)•·•~· ·. 

·j <·. l ,il 1 ~ j: I• ·} "-' , t, ~:: t ·.' • I 

76,05,85,818 . ; 
70,85,65,580 

1,77 ,80,0~0 

•I 
I 

. I 

· South•rn SLau State• (Tilazi •. J..63,17,450 ___ 4,:16,244 . l,3~,00Q _ .. 75,UOU 1,69,62.694 . . ... J .. . . . .. 
.Aungblln), --·~- -·--------.---~--- ______ ......._ 

Ca·rit•d lV,r • S,47,16,29,2a-lo j 13 ,67,•1,714\ 12,113,78,000 117,48,67,.000 18,91,25,75,948 1 ... J ..:" 

• J • ~ .. ~. • ... 

--------

b: 
c."' 
0 
Q 
t:!j 
~ 

.1-tj 

·C 
·~ 

~ 
<C 

,I'Q 
~ 
I 
~ 

"'" .. 



I - To encl of .. Aooonn'-', 
x~l'·"~u. 1920·1921: 1921-1922. 

R R 
Jlrought forward ; 3,47 ,16, 2!1,236 13,67,01,'114 

T\nnev.ellf Qui!ou cBritish ~.67,5!1 5,228 
Seot1on • 

Tiuaevelly Qnlloa (1adiau 
State Section). · 

1,18,69,573 18,72,695 

Tlrl,oot Baihrar and Exteu• 8.20,77,267 12,89,6U 
1ioae. , --

ToT~r. STATI R.a.rLw~u 3,56,99,43,595 13,93,69,278 
WOBK.IJ BY COliP~NlKB, l --~--
TOTAL 0PBN LUUI , 5,19,!4,45,919 18,57, 73,4M 

1--

LINES UNOER CON·I 
STRUCTlON. 

State :aallwaye worke4 
b:r State. 

' 

Khyber Railway (Military 10,39,707 61.72.587 
line). 

State :BaJlwa:va worke4 
b:r C::ompanlea. 

I 
Amda J~~ncla . \ 28,33,492 29,'7,249' 

Bcrmo Duneya Seet.ion-
'!8,000 1,64,581 

East Indian 'Railway 
•hare. 

Bengal Nagpnr Railway 98,199 s.ss.oso I 
ehare, 

Appendix III-conlinteecl. _ 
TABLE II-co•td. 

I 
.. 

U.evi111d Jlatlget Dalaaee 'l'o end of Sanotioaecl Eatimate, F.atimate, 1923·192t. outlay. remalniDf 
1922·1923. 191l·192t. an• pent. • 

R R R K B 
12,93,78,000 17,48,67,000 3,91,25, 75,948 

. 50,000 1,10,000 45,32,'149 ... ... 
I '' 'I 

' 
3,78,000 1,10,000 1.87,30,268 ... ... 
17.70,000 15.00,0(10 8, 66,36,908 .. ... . .. --· ~5.,87~ J ... l--13,15, 76,000 17;65,87,000 

~~~au~.5~~ 5.~0.02,88,363 r-7"-:-,---:--- - --------------. ' 
.. 

69,87,000 54,00,000 1,95,99,294 1,96,85,820 86,526 
I . .. . 

' 38,07,000 28,3.'J,OOO 1,2U0,7U 73,17,636 (a) 

n . 9,63,000 2,52,000 14,57.581 

r6,37,'1'11 _(a) 

9,63,000 I 3,63,000 20,1!?,249 
- I 

B•II6SKL . 
------- --- -

' 
' 

(a) Rnlaed Eatimate 
awaiteJ. 

1-0 -Q 



Bombay Harbour Branch 
E1t•·nsioa. 

Vlzagapatnm Barbour, 

It.nni·NRgpnr and branoh to 
Pench Valley CoaUieluot. 

Xaeta Branch 

Onlajori B.dampahar Brauolo 

Parva.tipore Sinppore Road. 

M .. jri Rajvar . . 
Sonth Karanpura Coal· 
• field-

Bengal Nagpar 

East Indian .' 

Uholka-Dhanduka 

Talchir Coal6oldt 

prospecting 1urvey . 
J " 

Beala Chanclil 

Soatb. Karanpura prospecting 
survey. 

. . . . . 
TOTAL ],niDI UNDEB CON• 

&T&17CTION, 

Lapae ia 19~2-23, to be re· 
allotted in 11123·114., 

Reeerve_. 

Readjustment of oapltal 
outlay in Eugland of Bail· 
way Companies at the 
average rate. 

Defluet-La.psea antloipatod , 

35,85,058 

9,77.115 

1.77,62,630 

14,87,000 

12,59,316 

8,00,426 

6,73,767 

12,9M81 

8,36,536 

23,26,605 

8,75,716 

' ~.86,529 

9,468 

1,76,564 

76,222 

6,137 

5,26,209 

13,9~.0011 ! 
I 

I 
7,05,000 i 

10,SO,OOO \ 

2,~.000 

2,46,000 

10,00,000 

2,84,000 

4,64,000 

15,00,000 
.. 

5,43,000 

97,000 

. 2,00,000 

2,24,000 

16,55,000 

45,36,000 

14,20,000 

11,41,000 

' lO,S<lo,OOO 

4,76,000 
I 
45,00,000 

45,00,000 

79,34,1i39 '11,97,901 (b) 

20,18,651 (e) 

3,56,75,235 8,09,83,163 (d) 

26,05,716 26,04,683 

23,91,845~ 30,15,595 

3,09,894 40,81,059 (e) 

25,96,564 22,11,887(/) 

15,01,222 l -
{ 81,63,885 !g) 

15,04,187 ) 

30,75,976 

· 5M3,ooo 

97,000 

47,00,000 

2,24.,000 

31,03,674 

96,618• 

2,21,876• 

7,23,750 

87,21,165 

1,58,026 

--27,698 

----------------------
8,99,9~.710 1,63,91,1134 : 8,0(1,71,000 2,81,10,000 ; 10,51,67,644 ----·-------------., 

•• 
-26,12,021 1,20,36,f47 ..... 

. ··--· ., .. ~ .. _.. .. ···~. -. -

-91,59,000' 

8,63,95,000 

'78,16,000 

8,68,95,000 

78,16,000 

94,44,326 

-91,59,000 ---------------. ..:---
ToT~L-Ca.rrlod over • 5,22,88,28,608 21,~2.21,725 18,62,23,000 37,06,79,000 5,99,99,52,833 

(b) Estimate amount
ing to R97,66,:!89 
ia nuder coRBi· 
deration. 

(e) Conatraotioa eetl· 
mate not yot 
recebed. 

(d) A revised esti-
11\Bte for Divi· 
aiou No. 4 Ia 
nuder ooneldera• 
tlon. 

(e) The project Ia at 
present in aloe· 
yance. 

(/) Revieed eafimate 
amounting to 
R31,16,831 ie 
nuder ounaidera
tion. 

(g) Reviaqd estimate 
awailed. 

•Conatraotion esti• 
mate awaited. 



• ~- • . . t ' .. 

·Appendix lll- conltnueJ._ 
-TA.Bt.E ··n-conltl. 

, .. I" 

; ~ ! • t •. ( 

~AILW.Uio. 

"t ·'· '· ' ... \ .•···. 
-'' ,, :...·, 

To ;~d t>f. ' 1 .Aooounts', 
, 1920-1921. l9¥1-1922. 

Reviaed 
Estimate, 
lllllJ-19.:3. 

----.. -. _, _ __:_. ____ -.~-:-'--. ---_.-
i -- If. R 

: Bndgut • 
E.timat-1', 
li12:H9~.l 

., ,''"(· 

B. 

Ul23·19.4. . outlay. 
I. ,','. ,· ! ·_ 

'Balance 
iremnintur 
un•peno. 

To er.d'c,f'l'·~.auo~ioncd 
----------

R R 
........ ~- ....... -· 

··: S,2!l,B8,28,60B 21,42,21,725 • IB,62,,S,O!IO 'Si,06,'i9,001) S,!I9,911,Sl!,333 , 
-~----...:...__......... . -:-.;..-._,..,..+...;..----1 

.. ~ -- ·---··· -· _,__ --

.I'OYlD.olal- "'"''· '., .. •' ~ 

.Jorh~fl ,,, ". . '11,41,094 US,042 

' 
United , · Provi:1oee- ' 

Resin di•tlllorJ · . 1,72,931 ... 
' Burm~. 

• t• 
19,51,576 85,19,690 

... ... 

... 

... 

•' ,. 
••• I 

l ,,., ..., 

. 
121841136 . . 

1,72.9~1 

.. 5Ul.2GO 

. 
. -
'' 

,. 
.. 

. ~- '' . . . 
-

I 

-~ ---_......._ _ __.._._...;_....!----------- -------

• ~~~~~~~~~:::: n7,o~:~~~~0,666' 1: _:: __ :__;__ 

.. 
Dlltl'lbllte4 u 1Ul4er-

CAPITAL EJ:PINDITVRB ON 
RAILWAT8 (not obarged to .1 
Renuuo)- 1 

sa: Cooatru'otion of Rail-
' 1raya 1 

Totn 1 uudi•ohargej 
~ : liabil.ty iuvoll'ed iu 

1 he poroh~o~~e by the 
S•ate of tho Capital of 
'he Old G11arauteed 
Bailw~&J C.1mpauiee , 

22,116 38,935 

~ I 

f . ~ ., 

:. 

20,16,05,000 ' 38,63,95,000 I 4,65,77,2S,l49 

-1,53,i2,000 -1,57,16,000 1,20,26,32.030 

j. .. ! 
I 

' 

to. 

to 



C.iPJT.llo Esl'K!IDJTOBB ON 
· H .. ur.w.ua (cloarscd to 

ll.eyenue)-. 

,13. Conatruotioo of Rail· 
WBJ-

CBDtral • 13,31,91>,909 

Provino'al • o6 e4.1l46 . ss.s2. 1a2 1 · .. . · 

. 5.23,2~ :us.s~f~2i00o To&al •• above 

13,31,9S,9U9 

j 1,33,27,578 

-:87.o6:7'9:00o j&:Oo:GS,8o,666 -----; -, ~--

.. ~ ... ·-·-···-----.. ._ ... ___ , . ..,,.,.-.... ------~--·-.---·----.. ·----~--~-~---

Closs Bllll oume of Rail\"ay: 

Dli:DtiQT- ' ' ~ . 
Total ini lial ·----------------·----
liabilities. ' ~·A~ount ~ Amou11t 

rede~meot by re<l!'em: d 'by 
ariUuiticB, sinking fnnd. 

Total 
undischarged 

liabilit-ies.· 

----------------------------- -------·~--------:------~- 1-----.l. 

I.-,,, t' ! . 
~ i . 

-· _ _,_ .. i 

State Rnilwaya work~d by the Stn.te--• • : 

Ea!tcrn Den~al Ra.ilway. ·, , ' 
North Western Hnilwa;r. , 

'Oudh and U ohilkhand Ro.il way 
i ., . 
•' ,,: ·'Total 

' R 
·- ~ ----~~-:. 

r 

" u2',ot,4so .... 
14,00.95,290 
10,83,60,4110 

,.· 

58,87,060 
1,77,87.640 

-, 28,82,270 
2,86,68,27() 

... I 

4-04,32,120 
9,86.89,880 

10,88.60,490 
--~- .. - -----

• 29,26.57,230 2,36,74,700. '2,65,50,540 ''24,24,31,990 

·------

' !1. ·~ • --------· 
~tal;c Ro.ilwaya worked by the Cl·mpany-

"-·~ # .... _,_;,.._,._ ..... ~ 

!Jombo.y, Bo.roda and Ceuh:al Indio. Rail· 1 I 
way , ·' ',!•L,''" '-·· •, :.}4,48,0,,460 •r;,,<J~,;·:~' 14.48,04,460 

FJ 1st IndiRn Railway , , ISZ,Sl,l0,7!l0 5,84,17,300 4,04',l6,880 27,62,76,560 
'· .Gno.t Indian Poninaul& ltnilway. ', , ~ . '4t~1,06,680·; ., 9,54,80.0W ;y·, .;:; , ~ 87,96,26,670 l' 

0\ladras nnd Southcl'Ji. Mo.hr-o.tto. Bu.ilway, . 14,!16,43,580 , - , 1,59,78,~00 • • lS,au,64,780 
South Indian Railway , , • .·• · ·5,69,25,:170 · · • ~ (' -~~ t ·- .'. ~ '5,69,25,570 

( ' 1 ·,. ~-; 1::, (.' ·. 'J,'otal: ·. I 1 ~9t,opo: 7J'6.9Sj6:uo. =:-:-~4,16,880 9'9.i2.o8,040 -----------------~·~M2,48,~~~~. . .. , 19,35,50,~10 6,69,67,420 1 ,28,87,80.030 



• 

, Appendix iu-~~"nUn;eJ. . 
! - • ' .'_'_ :...:.. '--·· ... " ·---._._ ·-

.COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL STATISTICS. 

Table 111.-Gross receipts~ w'orkiJJg expenses, and l'.et receipts of State Railways for five years 
, ending 19'21·22, with Revised Estimates for 1922·23 and Budget Estimates for 1923·24. 

•• : ' I 'J ' I • ! . ' • ~ ' ' f . ' ' • ! ' • , • f ' , ~ I '• '' I I , t ; I 

(O:.;nitting 000, except-in- Accounts.) !'' .. , t, 

STATB RAJLW~YI~ .... ··;·- -:~-·----------1 ---r--A-::_c_ou_li_T~s.-. ____ ,_, ____ _ 

_________ _ .. · __ I 1917-i8~-

I ! 
Revised Bodgd 

·Estimate, Estimate, 
19~2-23. 

.. 1920·21. - 1921-22~ 1923·24. 
--

openmileageatbegiuniogofye&r; '•' 

4

• '' .·! J __ :_~-~.572 ·~~~4~' ·~~~1~6 ' ~~:5~ 26,799 28,952 27,108 --1-----!--------- ....___ --
M. 

0 
M. M. 

Gross Bece1pte. 

INDIA. 

8TAT8 UJ.JLWAYB WOBKBD Bl 1BB 3TATB. 

Aden 

Eastern Bengal 

North Weatt>rn-

Commercial Lines 

Military Lines . 
0 udh llUd Rohilkhand 

. 

. 

. 
. . 

. . . 
. . 

STJ.Ta RAJLWJ.ts woBK&D BY Colll'AIIIES. 

A ••am Bengal . . . . . 
B engal Nagpor • 

B eawat.la Ea~neiun • 
: 

' . . . . 
B ambay, BaroJa aud Central India Sytttm 

R R R , R R, R R 

. 1,4oS,485 

3,4o8,74,771 

' } 12, 241:'i7 ,224 . 

. 2,82,00,370 

7:!,64,284 

5 58,76,074 

5,13.179 

8,02,80,536 

2,00,020 

.3,B2,0Ml4 

12,46,94,829 

3,29,48,935 

79,08,099 

6,19.4.1,3,70 

5,22,461 

9,46,S2,452 

o-1,20,109 

4,45,45,072 

12,32,SO,G2S 
- -~ 

3,14oo64o.244 

1,04r,20,97S 

6,59,31392 

5,47,023 

9,67,12,606 

.. 

2.119,839 

4o,61,(i8,642 

12,9•,73,559 

3,21J,48. 785 

l,Oli,C5,2161 

6.3:;:::: 1 

~,91,16,3771 

t 

2.50o523 

... ~.96o639 

ll.3UO,Il66 

1,64,24.,789 

8,3 1,34, 469 

85,]5,384 

6.67,91,163 

~,20,598. 

10,25,31,934 

2_28 

5,32,27 

12,33,45 

1,78,17 

3,54,112 

1,16,00 

7,72,49 

8,28 

11,76,75 

0 

2,10 

5,38,00 

. 12,77,65 

1,90,Si 

3,60,00 

1,20,00 

8,07,42 

us 
11,80,00 



BJlrma , 

Rnnna !Uiilwfty Exlt>n~iona 

Sontl•ern Shan States . 

E11at Indian 

Grt>Rt Indian Poniusula. iLoluding Indian Midlnnd 

Agra·Delhi Chord 

Db opal 

Bo.ran·Koto.h 

Cawnpore·BRntla, 

Jodbpore·Hydcro.hRd (British Section) 

Lock!low· Banilly 

MRdrna B'!ld SouthHu Mabro.tta Railway , 

Mysore State linea 

Dhoue· Kurnoo! 

South Indian 

Tinnl'velly• Quilou 

Tirl1oot 

.. Exoba.nge 

2,20,65,877 

20.58.7051 

4,39,884 . 

ll ,6 1 ,42,477 

10,55,60,401 

33,67,179 

9,94,950 

1,61,978 

3,08,939 

19,53,656 

26,74,674 

5,20,76,004 

41,47,617 

1,20,216 

2,63, 70,481 

25,45,496 

4,80,827 

13,43,96,239 

11,88,02,697 

44,50,953 

11,16,515 

1,83,314 

8,20,819 

19,90,444 

3 1,54,296 

5,42,92,629 

44,48,501 

1,4!!,714 

2,97,14,o49 } 

27,14,7l7 

5,29,400 

13,25, 76,40~ 

1Z,60,42,370 

46,98,873 

11,00,906 

1,88,936 

3,73,187 

15,81,7.39 

30,02,910 1 

5, 73,95,95& l 
41,36,445 J 
1,76,829 

3,53,61,272 3,58,90,979 4,01,48,113 } 

g~:.55,829 1,0~:~9:483 1,1~~~3,060 

9,26,29,019 

13,84,16,068 

12,79,:15,857 

50,30,667 

12,76,267 

1,6.!,889 

~.89,254 

18,78,972 

29,8lt726 

6,22,45,5~0, 

1,82,083 

4,27,o6,s'78 

1,09,91,316 

3,51,73,283 

13,38,87,673 

12·::::~:::: ,f 
12,06,962 

:,77,242 

4,50,307 J 
19,14,178 

35,02,136 

~:::} 
4,59,62,936 

1,20,23,949 ' 

4,13,95 

14,91,88 

14,82; 6 

18,10 

7.2~.80 

5,12,73 

1,48,11 

2,42 

~.27,20 

16,!10,00 

18,35 

36.'i0 

7,25,19 

5,41,10 

UU5 

2,41 

11,46,203l:5,11,462 • 18,44,613 

. . . j ·------1--··-· ___ ,_ -- ---,,.. ~-

Total Central. • • • ~ .... f tl9,74,66,6il4 76,21,39,459 79,01,40,545 .80,91.75,233 81,69,27,37"7 92,02,42 i 95,52,41 

, j Indil. • -. , 

•. ;En~lo.nd , 

TOTAL 

~--1-........ - ....... :" ..........,._~·~--,-_,.~-----~
' ' 79,01,40,545 80,91',89,163 81,6'-42.250 ; 9:>,02,42 ~ • 95,5Ul 

7,29.to5 4,8G,o70 4,85,127 4,84 ' 4,83 
',,. __ -------·-- -----··--·1------1--.._...._.-

68,90,76,109 76,24,48,384 79,08,69,650 80,97,75,233 ' 81,69,27,877. 92,07,26 95,57,24 



INDJA.. 

81'AT8 BU'r.WAta WOB&BD BY TRI i!TATJII. 

Ad .. u 

Jo!asl~rn llPtJgal • 

North· W catern

Commoroial linPI 

Military lin~• 

Ondh and Bot.ilkband 

·-· 

.. 
1' 

STATI RAILWAYS W08K8D BY COif.I'ANJ8B. 

A.R~am lloq~al 

Dt!Dpl Nngpur • 

Bnwada Extension 

_Dnml,ay, Daroda and Cerotral India System 

I. 

. 
J 

Appendix- III-caJttinued~ 
.:-- ''T.!Br.i' Ilt~con,eil;. 

---~·-.,..--- ---------· r ---·-·• ---·-

:'''1 .. 
' 

... 
-·' 

1,75,253 

2,01,05,680 

. f ,. 

5,24,46,836 

1,07,U,455 

55,08,773 

2,63,97,506 

2,4'-255 

3,50,50,406 

•·· r ..., . 

!'· ·' ,11 

:~'I! 

'1' •• 

' t ~I l 
2,56,014 . 

2,25.04,170 
' 

6,86,38,'096 

1,321!3, 182 
' ' 

62.66,776 

3,0:i,G7,272 

1,68.179 

4.19,55,223 

J.. 

.AccotiNTB •. 

1 :.· 
-48,185 

8,02,66,4541 
. ·.o: 

~· 1\ 

8,04,88,819 

1,82,6~.800 

,.,,·. 

84,18,871 .. 
3,811,42,829 

2:48,211 
' . ' 

li,33, 70,406 

j • • ~ :t . 

f.-(, .. 1 

. 2,16,857' 

. 2,98,24,284 

-· 
10,09,8USO t 

.\ ')' f.- •• 

1,94,62;oo4 
'I •• 

83,01,021 ,. •,''. 

4,38,60,570 

2,87/!07 • 
6,75,lll,138 . 

',! ;····' 

I'· .... '\I. I~ : 

3,24,009 -· 

. 8, 7·8.49, 787 

I .. 
10,33,«;os8 

' 2,46,08, 721 

2,liE,18,18 .. 
• t • ~ .. . " ' 

. . 
' .. 

84,38,773 
j' .• •• -. 

5,3:1,17,921 

4~53,144 

7,99,~8,942 

I ;~II ~ • ; J I 

., .. 

! - )1,06 ·'· .1!.80 '. 
4,31,03 4,10,77 

0,71.33 us·~s 

2.2S,71i ~.Sii,81 
2,70.61 : U:i,21 

9.Jr,S7 93,67 

4,(0,9:i 4.8.,09 

'. 4.86 10,03 

8.6:i,OO 7,65,00 

.. -..oa 



Bnrml R..llway1 1,17,98,81>6 1,38,97,390 1,62,64,108 l 
II 

Dormn Railway l!::~tenaionl 11,19,275 14.27,905 17,16,303 

J 
2,21,87,533 2,fo7,26,298 2,50,57 2,43,62 

Southern Shan Btntee • 4,16,935 4,53,119 5,29,640 

I 

Eaet lndi~~on 4,08, 74,776 4,65,18.866 5,88, 77 ,04i 7,,0, 71,007 8,57,40,108 9,Bi,58 9,77,20 . 
GrPat Indian P~nin~nla inolndlng Indian Midland 5, 71,01, 787 6,96,05,861 7,86,59,628 9,67, 79,411 I 11 ,so, 71,491 

l Agra·Dl'lhi Chord 1'/,92,510 25,44,969 29/4.1,579 . 38,72,250 43,o5,2a7 

Bhopal . 5,29,657. 6,37,130 6,90,091 9,82,380 . 11,03,748 

r 
11,88,09 10,81,73 1::::1 . c:: 

Dal'an-Kot.ah 80,989 . 91,657 9!1,468 . 1,62,889 1,16,928 ' .. 
~ 

Cawnpori··Danda 
... 

1,79.755 1!99,2l4 2,541,?08 3,19,083 4o,3o1.,814 J 0 
trl 

Joclllpot•o:H;vli••rabad (British Seotion) 8,87,890 9,87,398 ,10,00,697 12,48,4~6 15,13,210 ' 17,93 18,08 1-:3 
I 

.~ 

Lncknow·B~rl'illy ' 11,01,609 18,2~.501 111,91,503 19,96,187 '17,56,898 20,28 J9.19 0 .. , ,· ~ 

!lt"dra• and Smlf.bern Mabratta Railway 11,46,21,576 2,68,03,908 3,17,82, 7241 } -
Myso~o State linea 

4,17,61,942 4,59,12,876. } eo 
19,91,449 I 1!2,00,0311 22,]6,326 4,83,75 

.... 
4,77,95 c.c 

., I 

Dhone•Knrnool 73,822 87,891 '1,07,174 1,29,3 7 1,3M34 J to 
:r 

· jio~th Indian ],52,01,822 1;57,04.,971 2,18,16,':'09 } 
-)' ~ l • 

Tinneve lly·Quilou 
. 2,56,!15,051 3,31,02,156. 3,69,07 8,38,08 

6,68,841 7,05,884 11,03,963 

Tirhoot 
,, 

43,76,248 40,6 .. ,·J.00 49,49,391. I 54,83,2~7 55,71,76<! 6:i,42 111,57 . ' ~ . . 
Reserve ' . .. : " ' 14 .. 
Deduct-Lo.p&IIB antioipo.ted ..... J• ..... :···- : ol ,'1: i 1 ' ... 50,00 •.. : 8~.~2 

• , ... 1 ... .... J' .··· ..... :, ' 
,.,. , .. 

----------~-- ------;---"-- -----:--

. -- ~- ~. ·~- .. ... . .. -· ~- .... _ - . -
TOTAL CBNTBAL 3l,S.J.,57,514o 37,06,49, 706 45,45,55,861 54,51,37,464 65,66, 78,003 65,83,85 63,01,50 

rO ,;:·, ' . to 
'I 

. \ ·-- .... 



. 8T4T. B41LW4JI, 

·····•.•'•i ' ( I 

;··•'l ... 
, ... B.eoelpta, 

.l t INDIA. 

8T4TI Budun woa~:an BY THI ST4TII, 

Adon'. I:··.' I . . •. . 
Eaateru BengaL" 

. . . . . 
Jrorth W ealorn~ . 

I 

Commaroial linea 
1 ~, r t . ',· •'• 

} . . • 
M'ilitarJlinu . . . 

Oudb aud Rohilkhand t• ••. .. . . . . . . 
S'l'UB B4ILw.ni WOBKIID BY COMP4NJI!:i. 

A111m Bengal . . . . 
Benpl Nagpur. . 
Beawa.ia Edenaion . . . . . 
BomilaJ, D~oda ana Central India Sy~t~~ · . . 
Bnrma Railw111 . .. . .. . : 

lJunna R•ilway EJ:tenaiona . . 
SouUlern Shan Stl\tca ' . . . . 

l!ut Indiaa . . . . . . 

Appendix III-continuetl. 

T.a.BLE 111-rontd. 
'. ' ~ I • 

' 
I 

·------·· ------· ~--- ---Acoou&TB• - ·· ---

I 
• 

1917·18. 11118·19. 1919·20. 1920·21. 

R 
I If" 'Ii R .. 
' 

... 
~ ! ·:'--,; :· '\ ~: . ... .. ., 

': ... ,. . L ·.~. ) 
7; .··~· • 

) 1-31/168 I I -65,99,. -'il,924 52,982 
I . 

1,47,69,091 1,57,03,274 1,42,'78,618 : • 1,62,84,358 

) ... 
r ,. :·,' . '· I 

~' •. > . ' .. 
I 

7,00,30,888 5,60,56,033 4,28,41,806 2,87 ,89~079 
' '' 

1,'i4.,87,915 ,· 1,96,65, iS3 1,3~.01,444 1,31,86, 781 

1' .. ... ; .. - ... 
I 

I 

' I 
17,55,511 ! 16.41,323 20,02,10,4 19,64,195 

2,94, 78,508' ! 3,15, 74,098 t,'l0,88,563 2,00, 76,829 

2,68,924 3.S4~282 :?,96,812 2,42,073 

4,52,30,180 5,27,37,229 6,33,42,400 3,19,04;239 

1,02,67,021 1 ,24,73,0~1 t,ll4,49,941 1 '. . . 
I . 

9,89,430 11,17,591 9,98,424 J 1,04,41,486 

22,949 27,708 -240 

7,52:67, '701 1 8, 78.77,373 '1,36, 9!1,360 6,43,45,061 

-------- 'Reviaed 
Estimate. 

1921·22. 
19211·23. 

R' R 
.. . i: • 

~ ... ' 

' . .... , ~ . ~ . ,l,o· ... 
-73,488 '"'!'78 

• I • 

66,46,852 . 1,01,24 . . .. . 
{ 1,01,46,628 2,82,12 

-81,83,!132 -60,~8 

73,16,285 84!01 

~ : ! 

t6,£09 
I 

21,63 
! 

1,34,73,242 
l 

li,S1,54 

1,67,454 1,42 

2,26,02,992 8,11,75 

... 
1,04,46,98.1 1,83,88 

4,&1,47,565 5,07,30 

I' . 

! ·Bnd!l'ot 
1 
!lMtimate, 

19211-114, .. 

R II 
I \ 

. ' ,.,; j 7 .~ 

i 
I ····' 
I -70 

1,27,23 
I 

. I 

: 8,59,07 

-4!,44 1 

1,18,70 
'' . 

I 

26,33 

3,23,33 

-3,38 

: 4,15,00 

l 'M • 

1,83,58 

! 
7,12,SQ 

to -00 

~· 



rea.t Jnd'ian Peninsula includi11g Indian Midland ,., G 

Agra.-Delhi Chord : 

Bhopal 
-~. 

Baran-Kotah . : . . 
Cawnpore-Bauda . 

odlopore·H;rderabad tBritia11 Soctirm\ J 

L ' no know-Bare illy 

I 

M adrns and :southern M"hrat,ta Rail .. ay 

Mysore State lines . 

Dhone·Kurnool 

s outh Indinn 

Tinnevelly·Quilon ,' 

irhoot ' T 
'R eserve ,, 

. 

' L apses anticipated in 'Vot·kinj7 ExprnA~• 

Exohn.nge 

' 

. . 

. 

.. 

. 

TOTAL Cx:ha •L 

-
·Englanu 

Grand Totn.l 

. 4,84.58,614 1.91,96,836 

15,74,669 19,05,984 

4,65,293 4,79,305 

. 80,989 • 91,657 

1,29,1'34 1,21,605 

10,65,766 10,5 3 ,c4o 

15,73,065 18,24,795 

2,74,55,328 2, 7 4, 88,726 

21,56,175 22,48,469 

46,89·~ 60,823 

2,01,119,950 2,01,86,008 

4,77,362 8,05,578 

48,79,~81 68,55,083 

... ... 
. ' ... ... 

... . .... 

. 31,40,09,170 39,14,89,756 

. 16,09,4ll5 3,08,925 -
~--------

37,56,18,5951 
,. 

39,17,98,681 

4,';3,82,742 3,11,56,446 "1'" lj 17,57,2D4 11,58,417 4,( Jo!R I 
4,10,815 2,93,887 1,0. ,2H. ~ :ql,fj '4,1'~.il 

. 60,314 ~· '• 94,468 . .. 
. 

1,18,879 70,171 15,993 J 
5,81,042 6,30,516 4,00,968 17 :!7 

13,11,407 9,85,;.39 17,45,238 15,26 17,51 

' 
2,56,13,232 

J 1 2,04,23,598 ,, . 1,95,95,993 
18 60,119 2,46,85 2,41,44 

69,655 52,766 45,743 'J 
1,83,31,404 } 1, 70, n;s27 1,25,60, 780 1,43,68 2,03,02 

7,40,650 

61,83,669 55,08,019 64,52,185 82,69 83,28 

... ... .. . .... -u 
I ... ... ... 
I 

50,00 85,82 . 
I ... ... ... 2,42 2,41 

~ 

33,55,84,684 2G,46,S7,769 16,02, 9,374 26,18,57 . 82,50,91 

.. -
7,~9.105 ... . .. 4,84 4,83 

~-- --
33,63,13,789 2G,46,37, 7u91 16,02,49,374 26,23,4.1 32,55,74 

-



2i0· 

.Appendix Dl-,.to11rlttded. 
I 

CO:MiiE~CIAL_ AND FINANCIAL STATISTlCS. 
_. • • •4 

Tabie I y.-Capi t~l A.ccount of Indian Br.i.nch Line Companies. 

: .ACTI1ALB, 1921-22. 
1922-23. 

BtrDGli:'P EST1M4T•, 
1923·24. 

I' 

. 

R&VIBBD EBTIMATB, 

1----~--------- ----------------~~ 
lbiLw.ns. 

Receipts. 

R_ 
.-, f I 

Abm_edabad-Parantij , • 1,000 
' .. 

Amritaar-Patti·Kasol' ' • 72,000 

Baripada Talband inolud· 
ing l'anpoRh Raipura. 

'Branca ' linea nuder the ' 
Bombar. BBioda and Con· 
tral.lndia }(ailwsy, . 

1,42,396 

11,000 I c~tral Pro~inoea Railways ... 
Chqpaniu.kh·Silghai 1 

• .. -s~.s4tl 
-~- ! Dhond·Baramati 

Ha~war.Du~a. 
liatakbai·La~ Buar. 

I ~ 

.. • !: 

lf;rmena h r b• Bb a i n b '" 
tla•u. 

37,200 I 

3,47,277 \ 

... I 
1o:ooo I 
~~000 I 

Dulua-Bagerbat 

Mand~Bhau 

Faohor~.Tamuer 

Sara S~jguuj • ~ 1 :· 1o,sos ! .. 
Sia!koHlanwsl -13,000: 

" - I 
1,46,000 1 

Withdraw• 
ale. Receipts. 

n 

926 

20,678 -

1,5i,3i0 

13,289 I 

-l8,64B 

.. 53,129 

B 

-
3,10 

1,32 

66 

62 

17 

1,10 

5,50 

1,90 

6 

1 

26 

Withdraw
als. 

Receipt.. I Wi~bdraw• a!&. 

--; -r-.---R-- --_-B __ _ 

I 

... I .. , I 
40 I 

-3,10 1 . 

I 

I 
1,s2 1 

I 
'j6 I 

8211 
20 

I 

_1,10 I 
s,co i 
t,eo I 

I 
I 

8! 
I 

91 
43: 

45 

41 li3-

... .. .. 
9,59 9,59· 

23 25 

i ... . .. 
l 

2,20 2,20 

91 Ill. 

3,10 8,10 

10 ' 10 

5,75 I li,7l) 

5 

r-------·--1---------------; 
Total 

N~t rto.il'te or witbclnw
·al .. 

7,36,040 . 7,1'1,!79 I - 15,31 I .111,17 23,119 23,88 

1----____ I.,:____----------
)8,861 I 

! 

1 
I 

. r 

• 

66 17 


